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Rritaiir Anxious.to Please but 
Not for the Benefit of 

Germany

UNITED STATES HAS AT 
» HAND ITS OWN REMEDY

Forty-Five Cargoes and' Eight 
Ships Have Been^Put in 

Prize Court

T and >n. Jan 11 The I. -n.l-.n after- 
üe.ui paprn, rommealing »n the nrpTy 

Foreign Secretary Sir Edward Grey
__ to t lie A' iLittiil. Slates concerning the de-

tenU.m u£ United States ships, are 
unanimous in calling attention to Great 
Britain's debt of gratitude to ttie 
If noted States and her desire to repay It 
by interfering with, trade as little 
is neceHsary'tO" secure the safety of this

__ country and her allies.
Tile papers take the ground that the 

foreign, secretary's facts and figures 
pr-»v‘ "that enormous sirppiles necessary 
to the prosecution of the war have 
reached the enemy under cover of neu
tral trade. The Westminster Gazette 
says A belligerent is guarding his 
own interests. No obligation rests upon 
a neutral- to help a belligerent or to

---- prevent the embarkation of uontralmnd
We do not Wish to throw the slightest 
responsibility. v>n the United States, but 
in dealing with a friendly neutral we

------ -enn-ln a vartety—of ways- consult -his
.... rABVWAhce and the people- rtf * the-

Uni red Stales may be assured that we 
will do whatever la i*osslble to mill 
gate the state of war to them. Closer 
co-operation between the two govern
ments will have good results."

The Pall Mall. Gazette says: "Sir 
Edward Grey's reply is just what 
everybody In Britain will approve who 
warmly desires the friendship of the 
t:ni|K»d «tâtes, hut who also Is deter- 
min-d that no liglthnate weapon sbalT 
b- sheathed which can be used to bring 
the war to a .«fl%edy and s.uccessfuj con
clusion."

The Globe expresses" the opinion that 
Sii Edward Grey's frank and friendly 
reply goes in some directions even fur
ther towartj meeting the wishes of the 
United States than some of us think 
prudent. It suggests th»* the prin
cipal trouble of the question of contra
band has «risen through tlte chang** in 
the . United States practice and Jhe 
present prohibition of the bublicotlon 
„t .ships' manifest until thirty days

.. ftft. r the vcsacls have left thy United
States ports. (•

In tins connection the paiier gays. 
"If the consequent detention i's'incon- 

ve«4r*m and Injurious A** their trader 
the United States government has the 
remedy, in its own hands."

STAMP TAX IS MOST 
PROBABLE FORM OF 

ADDING TO REVENUE

Ottawa. Juiî. 11.—'The nature of «the 
war lux proposals to be Introduced at 
the approaching session of parliament 
will not .he know n until Hon. W. T. 
White, minister of ilnahve. delivers his 
budget si»eech.

It Is practically certain that there 
wTJI he a number of tariff changes de
signed to Increase the customs rev
enues, which have fallen away $2f*,- 
nys.ooo for the first nine months of the 
fiscal year Stamp taxes op business 
paper and luxuries have been frequent
ly hinted at. Cut Mr. White declines to 
aay. w hether ur iiol thia form.iif taxa
tion will be resorted to. It is generally 
believed, however, that bank cheques, 
business receipts and other commercial 
paper will l>e subject to a war tax. The 
tariff changes are likely to include 
duty ou citrus fruits which are not 
grow » In Canada and at p-vsent on the 
free Hat. , -----------------

IRISHMAN AND BERMAN 
SPLIT BOTTLE OF FIZ

Fraternizing Between Trenches 
is Not .favored by Com

manders of British

TO HELP PRISONERS
Russia Withholds Approval of 

Planned Visit to Its Si
berian Camps

AMERICAN RED CROSS
SENDS AN EXPEDITION

Would Take Food, Clothing 
and Medicine to Men Cap

tured in War-

SAYS SOLDIERS OF 
PROVINCE GOING TO 

FRONT TO-MORROW

Salisbury Plain. Eng.. Jan. 11-Capt 
^traigh, of the Queen's Own Rifle» of department m 
Canada. who has been recently in 
France, gpenft New Year's eve and day 
in the first llne^of trenchesjdXLYYfird* 
from the German*: t~nrrxtrr *tnrix 
said that In his vicinity there was 
local truce for several hours as the old 
.year passed out. This cessation of hos
tilities. he says, was arranged by a 
German on the one side and an Irish
man on the other. The German called 
out that -he had a bottle of fix and If 
they promised not to shoot" he would 

<>me half way and give the Irishman a 
The promise was given, where7

z

Washington, Jan. Ti.-The United 
Ht«te« government.— it- became- -known 

-to-dayy Is %ot altogether satisfied with 
the note of Sir Edward Grey, giving 
Great Britain S preliminary reply to 
President Wilson's protest concerning 

•the treatment of commerce by the Brit
ish fleet While gratified that Great 
Britain admit* the justice of practically 
all of the principles of international 
law cited In the note, officials reiterated 
to-.lay that the chief difficulty had t>een 
Britain’s neglect to make her" actual 
practice square with the previously ac- 

•j . 1 i ' iiternàti-'nal law.
nt i hat out "f , .3 

arttrps which proceeded from the United

ih.- outbreak of the war only 
f■ »r» v-=4fccîT had cargoes .placed in the 
prtz*~ -f*hhrt*. was regarded here ( as 
proving that the bulk of United States 
commerce was of a legitimate character 
and had yielded*only forty-five doubtful 
cases. There is no mention made In the 
British note, on the other hand, of the 
large number of ships which were de- 
taln'd. dotile of them for two weeks, for 
extended examination.

In the netxt communication which the 
United .States Will send, the British 
view that ships must be- taken' int 
porta for examination instead of being 
searched on the high seas. Is expected 
to be vigorously disputed.

It ia admitted at the state department 
that the action of some of the United 
States exporters apd shipmasters has 
placed the British In possession of 
string argument In favor df Its present 
post (Ton. But with the recent arrange 

-ifiehts for having outgoing cargoes 
!<#:«.led under the inspection of treasury 
officials and With the system df licenses 
which the British note stares has been 
arranged, insure rubber and perhaps 
wool exported from America from 
reaching Germany and Austria, offl 
clals- are inclined to believe that the 
way »n will he open for a completely 
satisfactory understanding between the 
two governments- in regard to the treat
ment d neutral shipping and they are 
encouraged Jn that belief, by the frank

drink
up«>n the German stood up, bottle in 
hand and advanced. The Irishman ^Iso 
came out and presently l*>th w erf- 
joined* by several comrades of both, 
sides. They mingled freely with each 
other for a couplé of hours.

Capt. Rtraîgh's brother, who is a med
ical officer attached to the Canadian 
hospital In Franc*. Is at SaMshtiry on 
a short visit.

Ia regard to lift fraternizing between 
British and German soldiers on the bat
tlefield. of Which many examples were 
forthcoming at Christmas and New 
Year'* day, there U reason, tu 
that this practice nMFlS with the 
strongest disapproval from, the com
mander^ of both forces. It looks very 
pretty and Is brotherly to read about, 
but the commanders wfYh tens of thou
sands of lives, to say. nothing alsmt 
strategical problems, to consider, have 
a wholesome dread of w*hat a guileless 
soldier In his exhibition of temporary 
good wilt toward! his a/ntugoiitst mfgtrt 
possibly give »w»y to the ndv»»t»*e 
>f the other side. There will be no 
mein» fraternizing, in fact, thefe“Vlll be 
no time for it during the next month 
.r so, 10there'll ,xn>' trutii In certain 

statements which are persistently made 
by those who ought to know.

Washington, Jan. '11.—Russia's ap- 
jMruual of the relief expedition JUtt Ger
man and Austrian prisoners In Siberian 
cami»s, headed by United States inla- 
shMHtrleH at Peking, which was taken 
by officials here as granted, has been 
withheld. It was learned to-day, and 
the project awaits further negotiations. 
The American Red Gross learned to
day that the expedition had been held 
up at Harbin.

Coincidentally came an official dis
patch to the Austrian embassy con 
twining a pointed Intimation that un 
less Austrians A ho are prisoners In 
Siberian wastes. In Servis and In 
France were better treated tliere would 
be retaliation upon prisoners In Aus
tria-Hungary.

Two requests forwarded by the state 
Fetrograd—from—th* 

Austro-Hungarian government de
manding better conditions have been 
unanswered. The Vienna foreign office 

-a#4*F dectartitg-that the SpairtSfir am 
•baasantor-ttrrre had testtfieiUT1i«T Aus
tria's prisoners were maintained In 
full accordance with the demands of 
International law and the dictate» o»f 
humanity, Intimated to-day that 
stricter methods would lie put Into 
fofee unless some assurances were 
forthcoming from Servla and Russia 
that the prison camps in these tw'O 
countries were rendered more ha
bitable. It was stated at the embassy 
here that conditions In “French deten- 
tlon camps also were bad. especially In 
the south, where American inspection 
had. not been permitted. Specie* cases, 
the death of a personal friend 'of Dr 
Dumha, the ambassador here, which It 
Is alleged was caused by unsanitary 
conditions, has l»een laid before the 
state department.

Although the detention ramps In 
England, Germany. Austria-Hungary 
and -parts of *• ran*»* have !***«* «pwi to 
neutral Inspection, the officials in Ru«- 
shf uird Servi», the Austrian embassy 
says, have ignore* requests for sim
ilar ’examinations. In Peking. Au*
triaiTaft‘<T"GëfflWtfffiftfdl* -appealed' to 
the Russian legation and received 
promise of- co-operation tor. the allevi
ation ^of conditions In Siberia. After a 
consultation between Mr. Itelnsch, the 
United States minister at Peking, and 
the Russian minister at that capital, 
the American Red Cross, financed 
committee of . mlaalonarlca pi . mixed 
rtdtltittidltiéâ Id' convey mtpfrtfc*

Halifax. Jan. 11.—Word of mure Can
adian regiments now stationed, at 
Salisbury which Will soon leave f«r the 
front was given out by an Invalided 
soldier wlto returned here to-day on the 
steamer Mlssanahie- from Liverpool, 
He said the men of the Fifth and Sixth 
battalions were under order* to leaVe 
for Urance on January 12. The Fifth 
battalion will go. intact, but the Sixth 
has been reformed Into, cavalry regl- 
ntenia and the men of tit# battalion will 
take their horses with them The 
change --to - eavslry regiment# wa# made 
shoitly before Christinas.

The (Fifth Battalion Is composed of 
men frbm British Columbia, exclusive 
of the Highlanders-, who were dropped 
Into thé Sixteenth Battahon. and the 
Sixth regiment, Vancouver, who are in 
the Eighth-Battalion.

EXPECTED TO FIGHT
Supplies and- Equipment for 

Army Ready and Financial ’ 
Affairs Arranged

RUSSIA SENDING MORE 
.THAN MILLION TO FRONT

GENERAL FRENCH WAS 
RECENTLY IN LONDON

Directed Troops at Front From 
His Home Near Hyde Park 

for Three Days

Germany's Latent Levy 
600,000 Men Nineteen 

Years of Age

is

GERMANS EVACUATE 
LILLE, PERTHES IS 

POINT OF ATTACK
Battle Near Railroad Centre Important For 

Value of Communications and Victory to 
Either Side Would Mean Large Gains

FARM WORKERS ARE
SCARCE IN BRITAIN

Suggestbd That Canada’s Crap Sur* 
r ." plus. ShfluU Ba'BSught by"- - 
-,z1 British tieventmsfifc. *' '

medicine, 'f«K»d and clothing.
otficlals here hope^and expect the 

Russian government will give Its c< 
««•nt hm soon a« It realize* the earnest 
desire of the missionaries to extend 
relief.

REVOLUTION IN HAYTI
IS GETTING SUPPORT

-HifidoB: Jin. 11 — The. scarcity of 
fairnVworkers in NorttU|ifd West York
shire Is noW iribst aerious and th*e edu
cation authorities are being petitioned 
to free the lad* from school In Ofder 
to assist the farmer*. Members of the 
government are getting anxious' Over 
the rising prices of".foodatjuff, partly 
due--4e—the shortage of.labor at the 
docks. Belgian refugees Would be #làd. 
It l« said, to earn money both at the 
docks ana on farms, but the trades un
ions would be Instantly tip In arms 
against any such proposal. The gov
ernment-would almost certainly decline 
td support such a method of getting 
over the present dlfficujty. «

A suggestion with regard _to the 
wheat" shortage here Is made that the 
Canadian government should prohibit 
the exportation of wheat to any coun
try except Great Britain or the alllee, 

-and that the whole of Canada’s surplus 
should be purchased at a fixed price, 
shipped here and sold again on condi
tion* Jhat an agreed price should be 
charged the consumer.

4*#i*e Mayrien. Hayti; #*** 
rtYulujUiitiarx m<*v.em.<?pjL h‘\ade<j by 
leaders ot thr government recently 
dvrrtnmcd by ' President 
apparently finding support. Cape 
Haytten was attacked January 7 and 
now reports have I»eeti received that 
Plain s. Omainthe, Fort Liberté and 
Trou are up in arms.

London. Jan. 1 (correspondence).— 
For thrèr days the opera tiens of ^the 
British ..army In Flanders were dlrert- 
ed by telegraph from the home pf Sir 
John French, near Hyde Park, Lon- 
dun. during the field marshal'# recent 
visit here .Vhlle It took Wellington 
three "days *17*151 TT Wt-ssage ttr White» 
hall and as lung to rei^slve a reply 
during the Waterloo «arapelgn. Gen. 
French was able to communicate di
rectly with Sir John Archibald Murray 
at the base headquarter» at Rt. Omor, 
France.

From a man "who was In close touch 
with Sir John during his recent visit 
to England, the following detail* are
learned. '__________,________________________

General French arrived at Folkestone 
wearing the overcoat and rather soiled 
ap of an enlisted man. He nvg lv no 

attempt to disguise himself otherwise, 
and on the channel attracted no notice 
whatever At Folkestone he was met 
by Lord Kitchener and both proceeded 
by motor to Walmer Castle, near Deal, 
where Premier Asquith resides. There 

cmmrtl of war was held, attende! 
also by leader* of the two political 
part ie*

Sir John then came To I»ndon, 
where he attended the-council the next 
two 'day*, the king being present on 
one occasion.

His night* were «pent I* hi* home, 
where hourly messages were received 
direct from his headquarters at the 
front, on his trip by train from Folke
stone to London and on his return 
from Victoria station none of the pas
senger* gave a second look at the old 
soldier in the private’s coat and cap. 
Nor. did they on the lib^t tlurlr^ the 
trip t'i <\ c iu.

• m iâhding Bt < üQi ; x, Iwii ever, own 
French appeared in hi* full uniform of 
field marshal, and was enthusiastic, 
ally acclaimed by the crowd as he 
drove through the streets to the 
station.

General French Is «aid to have re
marked that thi* would he hi* last 
ylslt to London until the end of the 
war.

PARIS BEING GUARDED 
AGAINST ZEPPELIN RAID

London. Jan. II.—There are Increas
ing Indication* 4»f Hie early participa
tion of Roumanla in the war. thus 
bringing Into play another party to the 
combination against the Teutonic 
powers conti-'mplated by Great Britain, 
France and Russia.

Difficulties confronted the allies In 
the «‘arller stages of the war in furn 
ishing munitions, equipment and other 
necesHities of war beyond those requlr 
ed for their own Immediate needs. 
These difficulties now have been sur
mounted. and the obstacles v hlch hlth> 
erto has blocked ftiTl Roumanian mo
bilization has been reiitoved with the 
arrival In that country of .the requisite 
supplies for the equipment and pro- 
vlatonlng for the six hundred thousand 
men she Is able to-muster. Arrange- 
inents have been>completed also tjtt
financing these operations. **----------------

The lack of stirring battles al thé 
present stage i* attributed largely to 
the deteniiYaatlon of thie allied com
manders to content themselves with 

"holding Their-prnwtit-imetthme ttntH the 
projected ring of armies Is considered 
sufficiently strong to strike a blow 
which they hope will protêt deetolve.
<, Russia Is still sending enormous 
masses of men to within easy reach of 
various points of her long fighting line. 
The levies of 1114, amounting to 1,- 
200,000 men, are just leaving the train
ing ramps, which will bw occupied itn- 
medtatety by the ill$ leviee now cattM 
out. Germany's ne went levy. Just an 
nounced, amounts to 600,000 men of the 
ag«* of nineteen, and her masses of re
serves already under arms enable her 
to rush heavy reinforcements wherever 
required without withdrawing troops 
already engaged at the front In either 
the eastern or the western lighting 
zone. This was shown 'W few days ago 
In Alsace, when the Germans as
sembled a force sufficient to recapture 
Burnhaupt, from which point the 
French were threatening Muvlhauscti 

The fighting In Poland recently has 
been purely of a local character, The’ 
German* an- said to be contemplating 
an attack at a new point. Apparently 
the Russian* ar*/ v-mty.nl for., the 
present to maintain their straigh. line 
north and south without attempting to 
push .westward.

Farther south simultaneously with 
the Russian progress in Bukowlna. arv 
advance on Cr«#ow once more appear! 
\cr be imminent.

Doubt Is vxprggjgd in, some quarter* 
whether the German*, who are report
ed to have gone south supposedly to 
assist Austria In the campaign against 
Hervte, are actually destined for that 
service.

It Is suggested that their objective is 
Hungary, which is represented as much 
upset by the Ruseian advance against 
Transylvania and the activities of 
Roumanla.

MONEY LENDING SCHEME 
CAUSES TWO ARRESTS

London. Jan 11— Henry Mather, alias 
Walter G. Furaald or W. G. Fearnald, 
of San Francisco, and Sir J. H. Renais, 
H»n of a former.lord mayor of London, 
were committed for trial at the Old 
Bailey police court to-day on a charge 
of conspiracy t«# defraud the public by 
means of a bonus money lending 
scheme..^Mathér ha* been, in custody 
In LondoiOTor the last six weeks, un
able during that time to obtain ball.

-Jaw. 41
tlons have been completed tq guard 
Paris against possible raids by Oer 
many"# Zeppelin fleet. Alexandra 
MHlerand, minister <»f war; an<l Gen 
Oalllenl, military governor of Paris, 
to-day visited the outer trenches pro- 
t ft ting the city and m --v N (M the varL 
OHS anti-aircraft gtiits and th^other 
means of defenc<- against Zeppelin* 
They declared themselves wholly satis 
fled with what they saw of the efficl 
envy of the gun* as wellf aa the de
fence works.

MILITIA DISBANDED.

Columbia. H. C.. Jan. It—^The hr 
ganlzed militia of South Carolina was 
disbanded bv an order signed to-day

C. P. A. APPOINTMENT.

Montreal, Jan. 11.—Hatton has beep 
appointed general superintendent of 
car service f6.r the C. P. R., with 
offices at Montreal In place of George 
Uantlie who at hfa own request has 
been granted leave of absence for an 
extended period in order that he may 
take command of the Montreal unit to 
he organized for service with the 
third contingent of the Canadian ex

jnsaiftrtnsy forces.

WASHINGTON MIGHT NOTE 
NEW STEAMSHIP ROUTE

-London, Jan. 11.—Commenting on the 
announcement of the Hamburg-Ameri 
an Line that It ie Inaugurating a ser 

vice between Hamburg and Copen 
hag*n by way of the Kiel canal, the 
Star remarks: "This development may 
be read as an Interesting footnote to 
Sir Edward Grey's reply to Washing 
ton on the contraband question."

sùbscribe to ths

VICTORIA PATRIOTIC AID 
FUND

Corner Fort end Broad. Streets 
Victoria, B. C.

French Official Statement Tells of Several 
Trenches Taken From Germans Who 
Were Repulsed in Numerous Sharp 
Attacks
Havre, France, Jan. 10.—Immense preparations for a general ad 

vance, which cannot be far distant are being made by the French and 
British in the north of Prance and in Flanders back of the allies' 
tine*.. —----- - - -

Details of the preparations it is not permitted to give, although 
many of the preparations cannot have escaped observation.

London, Jan. 11.—The idea that operations up to now are only 
preparatory to big events fits in with a bit of gossip now heard here. 
It is to the effect that Lord Kitchener, when asked concerning the 
probable duration of the war said: *1 do not know when it wilt end, 
but I do know when it will begin, and that is in the month of May."

The opinion is expressed in some quarters, however, that the in
auguration of more general movements will be on an earlier date than 
is generally expected, although persons in close touch with the army 
believe that the real criaO will not be reached until summer.

London, Jan. 11.—A dispatch to the Daily Express from Bou
logne asserts that confirmation has been obtained of the rumors that 
the Germans have evacuated Lille and that the city is now virtually 
in the possession of the British.

Por the moment the centre of interest in the western field is 
Perthes, on account of the railroads in that region, which are of 
equally great importance to both the Germans and the French. Should 
either side gain possession of the railroad now held by the other, 
lines of communication would be cut and it would be necessary to 
evacuate trenches for a considerable distance. The Germans realixed 
that danger when the French captured Perthes, and brought up large 
forces in an attempt to regain the lost terrain.

January S and assuring complete pos
session of Spur^US.

On thé Aisne and in Champagne, as

Paris, Jan 11—The abatement k|v<?n 
out by th*> French war qtfivv tiTauy 
shows * continuâtlou at certain points 
of the Intermittent cannonading, hut 
tlies® artillery duels do not appear*ye*-

CAPTAIN NEWTQN KILLED 
FIGHTING At THE FRONT

Was Formerly A. D. C. to Earl Gray 
and Duke of Connaught and in 

Business in Montreal.

terday'to have brought any important 
r»«suits, rin addition there was some 
trench fighting, with French gain* 
Otherwise yesterday did not Appear to 
have been a 3ay of particular activity 
or development: t

The text of ttie communication fol
lows,:. "From the sea to Yhe Lye IfivFe 
was yesterday an intermittent arid not 
very Intense cannonading. In the 
region pf Ypres our artillery responded 
efficaciously to "the artillery of, the 
nemy and sent well-placed, shot* 

against the German trenches.
From the Lys to the Oise In the 

region of ltol#selle'-otir groups took pos
session of a trench of the enemy after 

violent fight. To the northeast of 
Solsaon^ on Spur 132 they yesterday re 

id a German -attack- Following 
this they attacked and occupied two 
line* of thé’ enemy’s trefiche* along 

1 y 11 '. zr-tsfcel ikimiflims ifl&afc
Inward the east the trenches captured

Ottawa, Jan. 1L—Profound regret Is 
expressed at the Capital at th# death 
In action,of Capt. D. O. Newton. He 
|At Canada with the Princess Patricia 
regiment, but there I* some doubt as 
to whether he was with that regiment 
at the front.
-Capt. Newton -was an A. D. C. at 

Rideau Hall during Rail Grey* tegtme 
and acted As À. D. C." to the Duke of 
Connaught on several oncgsLmt. He 
was a nephew of anil A. D. C. to Lord 
Dundonaid whan the latter was 4n 
charge of the Canadian forces. When 
Earl Grey left-Canada Capt. Newton 
dec ided to remain In-this country and 
gO into business In Montreal a* i i-r 
«entatlye of the Canadian Agency 
Limited, and became director ot 
number of companies.

Capt. Newton was a son of George 
Onflow Newton and Lady Alice Nyw 
ton. He was educated at Eton and the 
Royal Military College, and served-In 
the South African war.

FATHER O'LEARY RETURNING.

Iajndon. Jan. 11.— Father O'Leary, i 
well known Ottawa chaplain la re- 
turslM from 8*u»t>«nr

far as Rheims, tliere have been artil
lery exchange*. From Rheims to the 
Argonne our artillery bombarded the 
first line of trenches; of the enemy and 
the shelters of the reserves.

"Tn the north of Perthes, after hav
ing driven hack the counter attacks re
ferral to In last night's communication 
we made program» and gained 200 yard# 
of trenches.

"To the north of Beausejour the 
enemy made a desperate effort to cap
ture the little1 fort "WhlcfiThe had previ
ously lost. HI* counter att'acks -were 
delivered with energy. In each of them 
tw.> battalion* were, engaged, tThe siée, 
ond advancing In close formation. Each 
attavk whk carried on with determina
tion "but each wa# repulsed.

"In the Argonne there were some few 
small engagements and our front was 
maintained Between the Mau*e and-the 
Moselle the day passed calmly. In the 
Vosges there was ah vu v y foil nt-enow_

. r^.iny Mln»llg fall OlH Thsnn y [4.! .
WiP

BUSINESS IN DIAMONDS [HOLLAND WAR LOAN OF
IS BAD OWING TO WAR

Kimberley, South Africa, Deo, Î.— 
Correspondence.)—The last year has 
bfeen a had one for the diamond trade, 
and the DeBeers company probably 
w 111 not pay its dividends at^the close 

of the fiscal year ending June 30~next.
Such va* the 'statement of Chairman 

Francia Oates at thç annual meeting 
of the DeBeers shareholders. Dla^ 

mnnd* are a luxury, said the chairman, 
and not only ha* the demand been lees, 
but prices have been lower a# the re- 
ult of the war. The company eodn 
may have lo close down entirely owing 
to the fact that there Is already a 
large stock of diamonds on hand. v

HAS PARALYTIC STROKE.

Sherbrooke, Que., Jan. 11—Wm. Fcr« 
well, ex-prealdent of £he , Eastern 
Townships Bank suffered a slight 
paralytic stroke yesterday and Is con
fined to his bed. His left side Is af
fected but It Is not thought that the
.hock w.UlJ?r,Te Ig1*».. ______ _ _

$110,000.000 SUBSCRIBED
The Hogue. Jan. 11.—Announcement 

wa made to-day that the government ■ 
war loan of 276.000,000 guilders <$110,- 
000,000) ha# been over-subscribed. The 
exact total of the sum applied fur has 
not yet been made mtblicr biit _lL ia— 
understood to be In the-ne4ighl*irhood 
of S6MW.ee* guilders ($1^66,0*0). Up
to Saturd*»- 240,000,600 gullde rTTY-had-----
V-eCn subscribed tu t^~ W'iTr= 4»unC 
tt iben liecame ai>Rarent thiti all iieceir5' 
sity for eunipulsory iptlun hud-
been averted.*

GERMAN AEROPLANE IS 
CAPTURED NEAR AMIENS

Parla, Jan. ll.-r-A German aeroplane 
flying over Amiens has been brought 
to the ground by a French* machine.

The French airman went aloft the 
momènt th« German wae seen ap
proaching. He opened fire on his an
tagonist. with the result that the Ger
man machine fell within the Frencl 
line# One of the German pilots wai 
killed.

9847
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w« Are Prompt. Careful, end Uee Only th. B.«t I" Our Werle

D

WARNING !
QN"T une'' Drug* unless you really liave to. You <lon "t gen

erally patronize the drug store unless necessity coyipels 
you to.

Dl’T-when you do need anything in the drug line, get it 
' PVRK. You run no risk in using what we sell, as with 

us purity precedes cheapness.

IK-you or thoThildrrn are feeling out of sorts, a good tonic is 
beneficial—we have it,

Csr. Fort and 
Douglas 84s.

Phons .... 13»
Campbell’s Prescription 

Store Cempan>

LATE NIGHT WAR NEWS
TAINT OF MADNESS INJOFFRE PREPARED FOR 

ALL BERMAN STRENGTH
Cannot Move His Present 

Army Back Says Leader 
of the French

JAPANESE ORANGES
ONLY 25C A BOX

Only a Few Hundred Left . .

Come Early If You Want One

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY E
------- Cppcsîré Poet Office Government Street

EMPERORS SAYS NEIPP
Austrian and German Rulers 

Considered of Unsound 
Mind by Specialist

RIOT IN BELGIUM TOWN
’by Hu:::r.Y residi'.ts

Amfdispatch ta—A-"-1 
i, SrtMMPRlthis Tetegniaf froWiUniiltlg says: "A 

bread riot has--occurred at Marcinclle, 
province - of Hainault, Belgium. A 
crowd cYillit till around the town hall 
and smashed its windows. The police

restored order with some difficulty 
and liter bread was Supplied to the 
populace.

I
1,500 PERSONS PARDONED.

Columbia. S. C..‘ Jan_A—Full pardon* 
to about 1,600 périmas convicted in 
goutb Carolina oi \ailou* i :tarn■ sad 
paroled since January 1. 1911, were 
granted to-day ' by Governor Blease.

London, Jan. 10. -Some notes of 
conversation which a Frenv.h officer 
luwt with General Joffre In some pig*# 
in northern France are given by the 
Paris correspondent of ^he Daily 
Chronicle. Of the French general’s 
faith in the outcome of the war the 
French officer states:

••With a .calm and unshaken voice 
the general expressed his confidence in 
the coming victory — n mathematical 
victory he. called it. First of all he„told 
me Re had to forge the w<^p< n whi. h 
Was* placed In hip nand. Reliable gen
erals had taken th* P*«ce of |ho*e wh« 
had been found wanting. At present, 
h« said, Vthe .French' military machine 
is in such a'state that the.-German at-1 
tack, broken in the first onset, will 
dash Use ft upon it In vain in the 
future

When I alluded 1v the victory of the 
-Huafian. .ma pa 1 ftxcxoiistd . til?.. ïiî.W. 
that the necessity <>f pushing forward 
reinforcements' would we*k«-n the Ger
man armies Ih the west. General Jof
fre replied that he was not anxlou* for 
them {h "decrease the number of thuir 
forced In the Wrest. In that case the 
Russians, he went.on to say. would be 
able to advance at a greater thr*> for 
he whs in a position in the future tv 
dispose of all the forces' whit h lb*r- 
many could bring against hljm In.the 
front.

-Was that n bluff?' it may br, asked. 
No;,It was only the quiet confidence of 
a man who is cunsv4«>u* of hi* strf ngth 
This is ihAt miuTwho on the day f T 
lcwtng the victory of the__Mitrne. re
plied to the < ongrat libellons of an ftl- 
ier. who toid him that he had just 
wort the greatest lattle in all history, 
by saying. aft*& a moment** reflo* üon. 
•What 1 have won. is ah early rest dtr 
my little home in the Eastern Pyre-

ARTILLERY OF RRST 
IMPORTANCE IN WAR

British Official Observer Says 
Gunner Has Come Into 

His Own

London, Jan. Ht—Ip the Revue de 
Psychothérapie, of Geneva, Dr. fcelpp, 

vice-president of the Swiss Academy 
of Medicine, and a weti-knewn special
ist on nervotis and mental diseases, 
publishes a curious analysis of ,_the 
physical and mental character»ebiv* <*f 
the two Allied emperors. Jte considers 
these two potentates, who are political
ly and morally responsible for the ca
tastrophes under which the world Ik 
suffering, to be mvdkalty scarcely 
answerable for their acts.

The case of the Emperor Fran, i*
Joseph is simple With an cxlraordln- 
ary robust physical constitution, he 
possesses a nervous and sensitive 
equipment below the average. His re
treating, lowr-forehead, small brain 
capacity and thick skull are apparent[mis»* s The success of the Japanese 
signs trf-'Tqjg inferiority. - He seems .it Port Arthur had given an Inkling"of

reached by the official obeeprdF attach 
ed Uf British headquarters at the front 
In a report given out to-day qpder date 
of January *. that heavy guns ate of 
supreme importance in modern war
fare. 'Experience in this war." he 
says, "has caused many profound mod- 
Iflcgth ns of theérlès coitun nly held i< 
fore it broke rut, but no factor has un
cle r-est minted tin to the effect of high 
>xplosive Pfojectiles fired by gun# and 
how it sers. i

"The opening of the war found tffe 
allies in a position of inferiority to the 
mi my in this respect; an ii^eriority 
which, however ha* lion been medi 
good unil the Germans art ne w experi
encing .to a far greater extent than be
fore the devastating effects of these

never to have understood, and hardly ; thr potentialities «>t the heavy hpwitz- 
ft have felt, whftt has been going «m | ey* when rfnployed against permanent
around hlirrSTbe most fearful domestic 
tragédie? and public dramas have left, 
him with an untroubled digestion and 
a mind free for «WHftHTJ IX t ifpations 
anil amusements. After'summing, up a 
technical diagnosis of hi* case. Dr 
Ndpp predicts that the emperorrking 
probably will vegetate t< r a few more 
years after t! ■ • * mb» r-
pient of the monarchy and end hi*
days in senile imbecility, ____ _

Th+- case nf~Ttie IraiseT is more com

fort iticationw, but the decisive effect of 
high explosives against ..troops in the 
field, in w<-ll-conCeâled entrenchments, 
has come as a complete surprise.

•"The gunner, -and more espwiattyttie 
garrison gunner, fisufeomê Into -his own, 
forth!,* arm of the service has assumed 
importance greater probably than 
hay ever before possessed, and certain
ly greater than it has known since the 
tim# «if NajuJtcn who. a* a great artil
leryman. placed greater reliance

H.B. INVALID 
PORT WINE

Invaluable for the sick room. Highly recommended 
for its medicinal qualities.

Per Bottle ......  .......................... $1.00
Per Case .................................................  ...........$10.50

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win, end Spirit Merchant*. Incorporated l*7«

Open Ull 10 p m. 11U Dou«l*l ■«- Fbone «111 We dellrer.

1

$14.50 LADIES’ $14.50
YOUNG LADIES’,-MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 

SUITS MADE

$14.50 TO ORDER $14.50
CHARLIE HOPE

14S4 Government Street Phene 2689 Victoria,

Phoenix. Beer, dosen pints, 7$c.

massed banerîc< prenrratevr- aga im 
that section of the ciy-my"a line‘which 
it gn$ his tnteht Ion to bre ak. For-the 
last hundred years again*! troop* in 
the field, artillery ha*, generally speak
ing. been depended upon to create a

■

pika ted H*-re we have a nature ex- ruorîl| material < fTeet #.f the fire of 
r-cptTbnany endnwwt wtl^r -mtHlectuab 
faculties, enough to have made him a 
good officer or putdlc servant if ht hod 
been lawn in private life. But his 
childhood and youth wen paased in 
the intoxication of. the Prussian tri
umphs of 1*W and 1970, which turned
hi* hr*,].- uUtil Teuton,. f.rub ' * a»| ;i. "r'. *ult. It has ktn re
ctirbed in hi*" brain, at th(* samr time| KerYV(| ft)T t^js war t,>'*how it is the 
that will power degenerated to such a ,l itf u>*nt ln destroying the enemy 

~1—‘ mat it whi* ru t , equal to ™Tfë
straining the abnormal growth of.un
bridled atnHHT^n. T« d«- him justice, it 
must be allowed That thi* ,pathr.l«,gUal 
condition qf the kaiser1* Intelligeme i* 
probably due In a *r«-at m«ei>urr fo the 
«»-«-<■ uf hi* physical health, arising

power qf resistant e.-
• It 4* extremely hati| to conceal the 

jHUteitit-u « t trenches trmn aerial observ- 
ers, and < -nee their position ie dis« l<-s»-«i 
tt. th« gurim rs and the exact range ob- 

ned, it u« mut long before whole
from'hereditary ta.iqt*. Thf, symptom*} 

liment s

I bTegthe -f trenches will be blown in
.»« nd—1 he
of iiLstacIw. however ingenious, will be

It Would Still,Be the Same Old Story in Victoria: “The High Cost of Living’
• But

j uf congenital ailments arc numerous.
! nne arnt atrophied, swell trig* «? thA 
: jfilnts and car trouble. The kalf-cr suf- 

frolhi agonizing .heawlache# and
TTfiwwinrtg; --------------

Nelpp com hides that "tt~Fra»rt*[from priw ner* wh.
I Joseph is a vict im of went of wifi j captured.
j power., the Kaiser Wilhelm is a hyp«aa-| 'The* allied artillery 1* gradua Ity a*- 

steve. to caprice, and liab!» t«. In- suming a superiority over th, German. 
|terminent attac ks of melancholy * factor uf great itnportan* * in the 
(madness or dangcron* lujMtcv. The presetutzen of our genera] otfemtive."

Thousands of Our ELECTRIC IRONS' 
Are In the Homes of Victoria

All are giving useful, efficient anil economical service.
Our price, complete

$3.00 Cash
Every Iron guaranteed for 10 years.

; That th*’rectal, effect 1$ very great i>
"h«ivvn l.v :.ml *-vm*n.^

y been

Iron Seles.-

COPAS & YOUNG
FOUGHT THE PRICE

Brought It Down and It Stays Down

professor u^-bf 
will either put.

pinion!that the kaiser - 
T •

KAISER BARRED FROM
INTERFERING W ARMY

London. Jan. ll.-^The Daily —Ma-il 
publiehe* * statement eai0 vn have 
been made by a neutral bus.ncg* inun 
who luu? juat rrturnéd fr« m Berlin. 
Aitordmg to .this *tat«mtnt. the kaiser 
is . now definitely barred' by his g. »- 
rrair from interfering with the First- 

London, Jan. 16.—The Tinice aeecrle '«S' »C the FI.Id Marehal
1 that .ixt,en tlerman *er«|IUne* were , vrn Htndeebenr. the natfemit ,l<lc!. I»

. I reported a* having made hie non-in-

|| battle * ; r finish in an asylum.

SIXTEEN AEROPLANES
FLEW OVER CHANNEL

(Zeppelm and Three Menoplanes on 
Coast Thought to Be Headed 

for Dover.'

SEE OUR WINDOWS

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR d?1 QC
Fur sack .....................................    tpleOtl

C. & Y. FLOUR ^ ÛG
Per sack ..V...............  «PlwVV

03ILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR
:: ..................... $2.00

SNOWFLAKE FLOUR (PI QA
......wswutri 1 e v V

B C. GRANULATip SUGAR (ftl "0"C
2i>-lh. 6ack-..... ................tpi-wOv

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER.
" "Nothing nicer;. ■ ti*1 A A

3 I'wiu.ls tui .. . .. ....... . «D JL . W

ASPARAGUS TIPS OKn
Per tin

POTATO FLOUR 1 r„
Pt: i| ackd . ..................  A.C/V-

I’INE MEALY POTATOES (p-| AA
100-lb. sack.............. . «DleUU

FANCY ASHCROFT POTA
TOES, 100-11). sack . $1.50

KOOTENAY PURE STRAWBERRY JAM.
Thu finest jam made. Oft p
Per tin ,.i.:........................iT^vr. 4u v

PRIMEJWTARIO CHEESE OA,,
Pier pnnud ----------------------   *ivV

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE -| r
4-11) nn 50^*. 14b. glaKK jar.... Idt

teeyutMBoa -a -«-«iirfHkm - returnmg- 
i . mn and .?"■ th< east .

The Daily Mail**'informant.'*1*4, toy* 
that th« Germait g»jvfernmt nil* « h fhc 

rverge”of*1*sulng* a îiuge nti 
at least ,ts much as the

.THONE9 
Q’lBPt Mhl T ' I5r-
Showrooma | . 41*1 
Wharf .............. «i

—Ml gANOO*A
|Nl»r ;Gcv»mm»U

•V HU

Bu’Hdera* Materials.

CLAY-PRODUCTS
DRAIN TILE SEWER PIPE .

FLOWER POTS, ETC., ETC.

r .It-a

SHERMFF S OR ANTI-COMBINE JELLY 
POWDER 9 CL/»
4 pkts. for .......................... ..

TETLEY. S LOOSE TEA
tircat value; 4 II)». for.........

seen ov£r the lèngltsh >"bannei 
Sunday rntmlny "WlffiFfiTTy th>> <W- 

jtemplaud d.raiü un England, suxruril- 
j mg Time*, but Afrart-ntly
l|>tlM4 fimÿd-xh*. «-*.iâ«UtUjax..j4HAeeba4l.Mi.

ciintinun the j«»urn*y for they relumed
in the direction t.f Dunkirk. P , JP5P«e. , .
__ A Zeppelin airship, acempanted by ^ i
Mhrxt- German roentiplane* pass«-«l over 
Furnex. Dunkirk nn«1 ralal* Faturdny' 
night, according to the Daily- <’hrnn-- 
icle'a French frontier correspondent 
It was thought, the- torreapondent say*, 
that the air craft were headed for 
lien r. They wor. Hying v. ry hrgh 
Snd aiil'usT attack ibe to whs over 
wjfilch they flew. , * ,*

None of the- air «raft were righted 
along tht English coast Sunday al- 
th/fliffh a vigHent a erf- plant patrol was
malntawnd ns <r rceul.t of the rumors Copenhhgin. Ja». 1*. The P'.lltiken 

I that th« Germans were reported to' b* ptint* • i.l:< fo'.li xVhig mtts.ig, from 
Iheaded-for Begjenâ. * " |K*ng Aliéfl ..." Belgium

=- » —- ! ty tdu< h*d by receiving "your telegram
I Part** Jan 10. A dlspalih to the t in which you express the heartiest
[llyvas Agi ni y from Dunkirk, say* that j b-e lings.'" of rymi-.«th> Ur Belgium. Th,

1
V«1 Dumftrtt ‘ hs Sitmla;.- *•—

■, Titirty 't>«*mb)- vTcre thrown Ky the.air.-.

II had if n teiken. there w. rV tew vlc- 

UiiiF. Ttu- hmteriai damage was tin- 
1! important. .

mans ,b« a*t jhere is abundant money 
to. aubaorAb«>.it. Th* Berlin ~btpfc> are 
*uui to b< « fît-ring 2 p>er i»nt. interpst 
en deprsiln, which is depleted as an 
Indication that they do not particular
ly feel the need rt attracting ta*h. to 
their" vault*.----- --- -

KING ALBERT THANKS
SCANDINAVIAN PEOPLE

REMEMBER
Whui you buy the celebrated

New Wellington Goal
,Y.ou-get all Coal and no moisture, 

tine to. of Mlle kUiii rucl will outlast" n, tons of foreign coal now 
on the market. Wove this to your MHIStncttoe as welt »e cure «7 
ordering a Ion tu-day trom /'•

J. E. PAINTER A SON
t837 Cormeran* StreetPhene. 368-

$1.00

PERSIAN GULF CHIEFS 
ARE LOYAL TO BRITAIN

ANTI-COMBINE OR BLUE RIBBON TEA
3pwiBde...................... $1.00
for

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
1-lb. tin ............... ............ 35c

WE SAVE YOU MONEY—NO SPECIALS OR BAIT

( JUond«.n,. Jan. Id.—A dispatch frntr 
Delhi, India, F..y»i 'The l-srlilsh pnli- 

jticai agent, in response t«< his letters 
announcing the evident outbreak of 

|i\ar with «Turkey, has-.received most 
| < ordjai expressions « t loyalty and dp-' 
( votlon to the British muse ."from the 
! Hheik of Bahrein, the Kly ik oT.Huwel,

• the* Sultan of Mu*<al. the Sheik of 
I Kutlr and other chiefs of the Persian 
Oh If.

•'Th« news of the success ol the^ Bri
tish at Basura has caused great joy 
among the trtl**s generally."

COPAS YOUNG
V hones 94 snd 96.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort snd Broad Streets. Phones 94 snd 98

I

BRITISH ARMY OFFICIALS 
TO INSPECT AMMUNITION

New York. Jan. 9.-Twenty-eight of
ficers and men of the British army, In
cluding Colonel C. E. Phipps,, of the 
Royal Artillery, temporarily detached 
from service on European battlefields, 
leached New York to-day on their way 
to Bethlehem, Pa., to inspect there th€

Kthwalr obuiined • rdent while at,road.

ndi'r
, V, » V j | .1 ...
ii»an of mv owopkf who• hcd_ faith ift

sAssy^»it4'*4bem^1vt.,. n» ibè- 
•fl« t*»».• » î f tlufcir !:■ ii. r

I upprf iati i spe- iul'y the vr.at 
sympathy shown- by the SoandinHvlan 
nations. The Scandinavian ih hiét« ry 
dejpionstwites the high spirit cf 1nde- 
pHidenc.' which" animate* them.

-
nobK-minded and generous* do Bure ,n 
Scandinavia.**

DESULTORY FIGHTING
UN BANKS OF VISTULA

Petrograd,, Tan .10 - The f^owlnj 
official statement from thé. general 
Étafî of tht Russian commander-In- 
chief was made public to-night 
the left bank of the Vistula nothing but 
desultory engagements—with the Ger
mans have taken place. ; During the 
night ■ of January 1-1? and throughoutt’ 
the following day‘the Germans directed 
(our successive attacks against us in 
the northern region.

“Our troops, proceeding by sarp^ing, 
pelted the Germans with harid sn*en- 
ades ami forced them out of the trench* 
es and levelled their works.

“In the region of the Moghelv. wo ad
vanced and succeeded in taking part 
of the German trenches ln which we 
entrenched ourselves. * '

.■•on the Austrian front no, Important 
change has occurred."

J\ Uniform SîmifUrà,
- £ 'ai VJliv.fiîx "" 1

WHISKY

THE TOP NOTCH SCOTCH

Phoenix Stout, dozen pints, 76c.

JAPANESE GUN INVENTOR 
BARON ARISAKA IS DEAD

Tokio, Jan. 11.—Lkut -General Baron 
Nariaki Arisaka, a fam<?U8 Japanese 
soldier and Inventor of the newr type 
of quick-firing mountain gun which 
beprs Ills name, Is dead. He was cre
ated a, baron ami gwanled the second- 
ettu-s of the Goldtn ‘Kite for his meri
torious services in " CijBbéctllOn with 
ibc Husso-Jépan^e 
is J8LZ.

JAPANESE CRUISER IS
SIGHTED IN ATLANTIC

New York. Jan. IV- A^wlNer wtih h 
(’apt: Williamson, of the steams,hip 
Curacao, believe* to be Japanese was 
sighted off the A Sores during, the 
Curacao's voyage here from Havre, 
which ended to-day. The ‘man-of-war 
<lul not show her name, ,

This is the first report of the fiîJüttMe- * 
presence.of n Jnpanese ctlttfl M ':i

ih liieialiki sâni'ti thf bggiiw.i*raiijitiA« _ijj|g
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Pay One 

Profit

md.(me profit only next time you buy a pioce ot Jewelry for 

any purpose whatsoever. Come to us-ami let us prove to- you 

* that the jewelry we iiiîïUe ourseTvVs has a distihc'tivéhess, charm 
and quality that you will admire. And you can tniy it at 

wholesalers ’ prices.

LITTLE Ê? TAYLOR
Watchmiikers, Jeweler», Opticians. 611 ^ort Street

ntorrsity School

FOR BOVS
SCHOLARSHIPS

Two scholarships 
available—one for b<

twelve .years-on 
lug, and one fur boys unl<ii 
fifteen years Attending ibe I 
school.

Easter T-’rm romnv'nces ( 
Monday, January 11. 1913
Warden—R. V. Harvey. 

Esq , M. A.. (Cantab) 
--ttf»i|ma st er ̂ dv-CT-m r n a <4^
1 (London University)

For particulars àhI
pectus apply to the Head-

MoimtTolmic. Vi c t or ia.B.C

MIDNIGHT IS LIMIT

VON DER TANN NEVER 
IN SOUTH ATLANTIC

German Cruiser Ha'd Collision 
in Home Waters and Was 

Incapacitated

Retrograd. Jan. 1). \ naval offh 
here ha* received from a colleague in 
the French »cjfvh - ^-'carefully worked 
out comparative "table the losxes sus-, 
mined by. Germany, Adstrlu and Tur-.j 
key on the .one bund, and the allies on-t 
Thé other sin. ■ the beginning of the! 
war. He complains that rhe public 
everywhere see in a to know little of; 
xVhut the fleet,» have flvvonfltlished in! 
Uie few months -i tie- war, yet it is1 
surprising enough with* the neWs-of 
the ,G«sAï$‘ii being incapacitated;
. For..three months Germany has lost 
heavily in. the matter of cruisers Be
fore the war she had nine armored 
cruisers. She has tost four plus the 
battle cruiser Goeben. and has 't -m- 
1-Tartly lost the von l>er Tann." the 
iàU’er having been in a c-»ll,iStoh In 
Gorman home waters with the light 
cruiser Frauenlob. and in, apacitated 
-Xyr a vonsid -ra’ile time. In five months 

Ymany "has lost f»6 vessels.

4Ualiafc Air-bassadai Heupilcd 
•to' Have.Left Constantinople 

on Saturday~ffiight

The Havas 
confirmation

Rio Janeiro. Jan. , lu 
agency has rectified: u 
of the reported naval battle b*tv 
the British cruiser Invincible ami th 
German cruiser \ m Her ta'nn off th< 
South American coast, Naval i.fli • al 
hefv i^làv.e little . i • l -p, <» in th,. i •[ rt.

Bu n i< Ayres. Jan 
ouives of"'inf<*rmati';

1-V- Tlu N,i

SUBURBAN COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC

t489 Fort Street 
Phone 1868

All, or almost all, instru
ment» in ordinary use thor- 
o n g h 1 y and efficiently 
taught, The theory of music 
and the art of teaching 

required) .are- inelud- 
ed without èxtra charge. 
My fees are strictly mod
erate. •

DK. J J. MURTAOH, 
Principal.

I.i nM'-n. J.fti, !" The tlltcyiio Hl nf. ii 
break/ bet ween Turkey « lid-Italy over 

■ unwillingness ■ th. (utoman guy- 
t|rnmerit"-tt)'Yomplj fully-=wltjh th.' de
mands for reparation for, the Htxleitiha 
Incident, is regarded lierc :js of the ut
most importance, turkey.*according to 
the Italian ultimatum, must apologize 
for the arrest of Jh« British cbnetil at 
Hodeida and must sitlutv tile- Italian 
flaw.
—Tlte <:xact time of explraftlnn - of the 
tThtmaftmt;-n*- n**i-lu>uwn 'heitt.
-thought* t-o be midnighè January 10. 
l>i*f»atcWa from, various wonrv.es say 
that1 Turkey- is willing to make a 
fofmal apohtg.v for the IncidentJmt wrtli 
not .give in/oh thé. question of a saluie.

It is reported fhaf the" Italian am
bassador at" .Constantin<\ple had re-, 
wived orders to leave the Turkish 
capital ai 6 b’clock cm Saturday night

tic* to. the ambassador of tin* United 
States.- If true. Uie affair has gone 
much f.irrhnfrTtrnn statement* hy either 
-griy VMliu il» —hx*—iMdUWUHl. . -Thule 
little don ht but that Italy. If Turkey 
will not acceed fully to 1er stipulations, 
will at «nice proceed to tukv forcible

diplomat

Tann
vu thft -inking oi th - von Ik'-r

Jtla. -Æx 
ter of ii

irm.1 pj.-TJEfap-
iiri.Ôv s ‘id to-day that tiie

rumor of .< naval combat -iff Hi" 
Ghmde dv. Xort * probably originated 

| ijiNjie.departure of 'thé1 Invincible front 
Revise. Pernambuco. xyhich . eoinvhjy.l 
with” the passing of the Argentine 
dreadnought Riva Davia, thre* itiil.es 
<-iY shore.

BODY OF COL STRANGE 
BEING SENT TO CANADA

Canad-an Troops Mays Been Able te 
Continue Brigade Movements 

as Usual. „ . •

Salisbury Plain. Jan. 11. — Th< 
funeral service for'Col Frank Straiitre
of Kingston, «>nt., who-di-*d at Neth- 
eravon hospital, was held on Saturday 
The body was takoii mi i b-uii» arrlag.

1 lie r.iil«ny ■oxliuti 1 m»ifi!i»iu 
tak.1 place "in Canada.*

a”*
Watch for Our 
Whitewear Sale 
Announcement

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD.
"The Fashion Centre”—1008 1010 Government Street

Watch for Our 
Whitewear Bfle 
Announcement

“Campbells’ ” Sales Never Disappoint
OUR JANUARY SALE, with its many bargain opportunities, Ls the most remarkable we have held to date; 

. it has met with an enthusiastic1 response by women everywhere, ,-j

Greater Bargains Shall Greet You To-Morrow
ihteivst shall increase sti-adilv, and each day shall show a growth id' trade bigger than the previous one. 
Tly: only secret to the success of our business at “.Sale” time and other times is genuine VALUE giving,

that’s all. .

Stunning New Suits at $11
Plain am!' Kvmi-tailoiyil styles, in navy blue ami hack 
serges. Extra Special 
Sale Price...................................................

$11.00

Smart New Coats at $7.75
In i-'.ui.ix checks. 1 ■ i,ih• ■ i; i ! :,ifggc| weaves, diagonal 

iMnpesi several plain cplore In nav\, hmw u an9 black. 
Wonderful Sale Values at 
only ............... ....................... $7.75

Children^ Dressing Gowns
ht^tvA:-liLani-.*t flHiffp.f fi>r «gps to to veai*8. Faney„

patterns; hèlio. fawn, light and dark blues.
Regular to i$4.50, for............... .. v......... $2.25

Children's Bargains
"crepes, corduroys. 
For children of all

Fine Hedges, plaids, cashmeres, silks, 
lovely shatles of hluefe, tans, reds, etc. 
ages 2 to 10 years. m \ •

$2.fit)" /nr ..... . ................................................................. $1.25
*3.50 fur...............................
*4 00 for

And up to $10.00 for

Ç1.75
Ç2.4r,

S5.00

Dainty Waists, Reg, to $9.50 for $3.75
Fancy siHxs, crepe de Chine and lace, all colors, mostly, 
low neckp, with long or short -sleeves, and a few with high 

' riëftlü: Rêgüîar tn ^9,80.—F2- 7^1
Come,"get on? for .............................. .....................tPOt St3

GREATEST OF ALL WHITEWEAR SALES STARTS AT CAMPBELLS NEXT. 
FRIDAY. SEE TUESDAY’S COLONIST AND TIMES FOR DETAILS.

tilnriuiis l.nt nt" Sample 
White wear,

Kve Tuesday's-Papers.
1008-10 Govebnment Stmet-Rhone Î5Î

All Furs and Handsome 
Opera Cloaks at -i 

Half-Price

The Little 
Things

here sax" that a rupture «if 
j relations between Rome and-fVmstant- 
riiidide'ls certain; and that tb- otmo8|
(efforts I.T Cerniànv will nrcflMSry to

i 1 „ .. . x, • , There lm« Itwna l*r««{avert ihus It is kipmn that Ib-rlin Is ! .
4-uiuult cuPliMimui.-liy._tlu‘ -ohs.t imtey, of the 
I Turkish cabinet" in provoking Italy 
I I>lpk-muts here profess to be unable to 
j understand Turkey's attitude. The 
i trend oY sentiment in* Italy is clearly 
i shown by. the pre-mobilisât ion orders, 
j ' There fs niY development in the Near 
I F ist. Ixyond the report from Sofia that 

M. Guenadieff. the foriner Bulgarian 
minister of foreign affairs, is leaving
f..r Bum.- ..n h . «ieti,I-ofliri;il----miksion.
•the. object of which is to «Wert a in th« 

tiHide of Italy towards the possib

Thai count. Remf' them—trt.=r-r

2-OZ. Bovril ................... 35C
4-OZ. Bovrd ..........
8-bz. Bovril *1.25

16-Oz. Bovfd..................... *2.25
16-Oz. Johnston's Extract of

Beef ....... ......... *1.410
20 Ox. Bovril CordtaL— *1.25

Brand's High-Grade Beef
"Extracts. Reduced

Lemons, pet* - dozen . . . 25<*
Oranges. 3,5-, 25c and 15<*
Fine Large Bananas .. 25<
Grape Fruit, each ......... ......... 8<*
Tangerine Oranges i5c
Malaga Grapts, per 11». 20r

We put tip' th«- following
linefl in hulk and save you •
money; Tea, l'offee-.
Hpivtia. Rolled < >ats. Wheat
Flakes. Farina, Cream of
Wheat. M »!asses, 8>Tup,
Honey. Peanut Butter. Mdnve-
meat, etc*.

»-4lu« Fiirop

RELIGIOUS WORKERS IN 
HOLY LAND STARVING

Washington, Jan. 10.—llundreds of 
missionaries and other religbms work- 
< rs In the holy land are facing starva
tion, according to r<‘ports received to
day by Rev. Godfrey fctchyLUirrg. of the 

j Fruncisean .orih i. Tiré reports shnw, 
according to a statement by Father 
.Schilling, that the Turks have turned 
the Franciscan* out of their convents. 
In .leruSalem, flourishing communities 
of the "Assumptioiilsts. Fathers of Zion 
n ml the White '^Fathers, the Benodh- 
dine and. Carmelite Sisters and other 

j orders are said to ha» lx-eh pm out 
I into the streets.

In response to early reports of 
trouble, the matt« 

llha_iiniJiuriliiy!:_-_

wnne Salisbury and every hamlet
round has b«*en flooded it lx satisfac
tory .to record that <-on«litbYns are not 
so bad,-the troops having he»-n able to 
go un with their brigade niovements 
pretty much. «» usual.-—. Divisional 

veménts will be taken this week.
rtWHtt Of-sun ■ 

shine tin* p4ixt three days with fre- 
tjuent showefs. and there is reason now 
to think that trfe Canadiaiis will not 
l»e in« lud,«-d in th*- reinforcements prb- 
t-eedlng shortly to the fe-mt. Their

TURKISH MJIStRS IN 
BUCK SEA DISABLED

turn xvill cunie still later. . .
The ttrst brigade artillery has gone 

into billets at Devis”». an<l etij.iys the 
change from th«*;çea of mud vastly. 
The recent outbreak of cereliro spinal 
niepingHl.i seems lb be t:het ke.d. Th -rtt 
were thirty cases. .

WANTS ACCOUNTS FOR»» ni» i v> nvvW'i i v « on

ELECTIONS PUBLISHED

^D&siaft-Warships Do Gonsid-t 
ei able. Damage to Ships j 

of the Enemy

Petrogrml. Jon. 10 Th 
seipl official, statftriebt w: 
h^re to-day n-gardjpg i he 
activity in. ihe'RTSTIt 8 -a ; 
urns eve (January®, mode 
>uxrLLwA rstnp* m, t he, 
gaged tin- enemy’s < 
and '"liaSnED'-h

following

Mayor of Toronto. Would Limit Al
dermen's Speeches in Council to 

Five Minutes.

Toronto, jàh. 11.—Unique ami- ori
ginal was. Mayor Church’» inaugural 
address to « it-y council this morning. 
JJe Wjiius a,: live intnuLe^ ..limit ,on 
lilteerh'*» In council, and the law amend
ed so that all municipal eteutiuft cum* 
puign expenses lie published. lie lx?

*«mt naval 
in t'hrist- 
calendar)

Ittank Hi-si OfIf
x - < rnis>rs Breslau Q
UitttCitW uporr tjhnrmr 

<4siM<lc-Mhi*- ihi* «lav; after,
i'hristmas our .ships Cxpliwing the bay 
of Aynnps tir«*d on «evt-ral Turkish 
era It- loaded with cargo. The same 
night Russian turp«*jV lx»ats bombard
ed two of-xHie1- enemy's sailing ships 
• arrying flbul mil I • »k eighth a n< a
prison are.

“On th,» third day after Christ ma»! 
■ -ur ships, explored the harbors of. 

eTrebizomi and 1‘latana. where they 
j illseovt n>d nothing to ft rouse sus-

|i e yeythorou g hi y tn the hgrl>4r txnml’s | “In the- hitrtvtr--of Sttrmeneh . they 

'rapid transit plana for’, the relief of the | burned a large numlier of Turkish 
transpprtatlon ills. The city must as- j barque* loaded with cargo. East of 

employ labor and | Au mien eh <»vr shii»s dabtroyed 
cleanest on fhe coo* the enemy's merchant

MARSHALL P. WTCDER:

ujv'luilwMHINDU WHO KILLED
INSPECTOR. HANGED

HUMORIST IS DEAD

View and Dougias. Phene 1496 
Phone 5406

! st pâtit," Minn.. Jan. 30.--rMarshall P 
iA.Vilder, the humorist, died at a local 
hotel to-day from lieirrt trouble, crmi- 

- blunted by-a slight attoek of fmAu- 
j monta. .>!r Wilder had lieen in pour 
I health for the past three weeks, and 

last Friday was forced to cancel his 
j vaudeville engagement. The body was 
i shipped to relatives tn New York to
night. .

1 Mr. Wilder, who was born in Opaeva 
N. Y., In 1H59, became g public enter
tainer at an early age. an*l in this 
capacity appeared, nt one time liefôre 
British royalty. Among hi* best known 
books are “The • Aimfty Side of the 
Atn^et." arid “Amillng Around the 
World."

YOU SHAVE
Why net do so in comfort? 

Flail’s Bhrx'tng -Soaps, Razors, 
Brusheg, Strops, etc., make 
nil av in g a treat
Try Burma Lotion after shaving.

SOf

CARDINAL ASKED NOT
TO OFFEND GERMANS

Amsterdam, Jan. 11.■‘-The Tclegraaf 
says it leains that the pa pel numb 
Belgium has written to (’ardlnal Mer
rier, whose rec.*rii pastoral letter to 
lb lglan Catholics created such discus 
sh»n, and led to reports that the « ar- 
Tlinal had « htien detained by the Ger
mans, suggesting that lierenfter he 
write nothing which might offend the 
Germans.

slat business, a n<1 
beep; ifff she.-*» the 
tinent, he said.

vessels andj 
sailing ships in t-He harbor of 
They bombarded th^ port of

the

Rip h.
Khops-.

“Ac<*ordtng to informâti«uv 
here the Turkish mine layer]

r— •—j v —l i
. Pelk-1- !

Vanci'ux r. Jan. 11.— Awmi pa nix'd 
to the M jtff dd .by a Hindu priest ;rh I 
thaiiting •fiynins from, the Grant a 
Kubah, the Sikh, hiblf. M e w a. Siagh nu=t 
his death this morning? witjiout flinlh- 
Ing. The «execution «xrcurred at JNexv 
Wcstminsler. pn 1 avenged, the- l iw for 
th- murder if Interpr* t* r WIlham J. 
Iliipklnson, who xfas killed In the Van
couver murthouhe a few weeks ago.

Three hundred llfndtss gathered at 
the Westminster jail, but none were 
admit'"! to the building "r yttf) <X 
< • pt the priest‘who attended the cori- 
tlemn. d man." After ; the^foriiial In
quest the body will be handed oxer«T 
tlie dead man's compatriot* Fearlrig 
trouble, the officials had a great num
ber of guard* heavily armed «^iPceith'd 
alniut the hulUHng an«F grounds. Th-- 
Hindu A however, attempted no de
monstration

the greatest piMP^HWaPM*
by Ttie. extension of u helping hand at 
the right moment.-Roosevelt

VOLUNTEERS FROM FIJI 
ON STEAMER MAKURA

Honolulu. Jan. 10 —A contingent of 
sixty volunteers for service in the Brit
ish army ’arrived here yesterday from 
the FIJI Islands on hoard the steamer 
Makurn. They are on the xvuy to Van
couver. Many (it them are Wealthy 
residents of the Islands hut all lure 
traveling as steerage i^assen*g's.

Now is the Time to get an outside

hut water at the Rlanshard Inn, 
Public Library,

bor of Htcnlâ, in tRe husp^onTsT^ns?''
Jlxt -d b>’ M en nr TtfrtiuRtM The Prdk-I- 
Àhvfk>f"had been badjy dam«*ed along 
thr waterline, and in the bow, where 
a « annon had b^'n disabled. Tin* mine 
layer roh a'Shoty. immediately be- 
ginrilnK to leak badFy. arid perhaps 
ran be vonsblered out of- service for a 

ng tipie."
If the Breslau an.'l the llumidieh 

have lxx*niin|t out of action; it means 
a serious loss to tin- Turkish navy. The! 
Breslan was hull! for the German 
r.avy, having -been completed In 191?, | 
and oh the outbreak of the war sought 
refuge, with the German .battle cruiser 
Go *t> *n, in the Durdenelles * It ,wns 
Mibseqjjenlly announced tlrUf the two 
warships had tx-vn sold to Turkey 
The Breslau 19 of 4.5*» tons, carries 12 
four-in- h guns,, two machine guns and 
two torpedo tubes.

The Hamldleh displaces 3,Mri tons; 
her armament consists of tw.o slx-mch 
guns, eight 4 7-inch guns, six l.^-lneh 
guns, six machine guns and t*ào tor
pedo tu)>es. The Hamldleh carries 300 
men and the iBrestau 373.

The Hamidleh made a name for her1 
M*lf.1n the Turko-Italtan war when she 
eluded the en-niy and wrought havoc 
among the Italian shipping.

SAVE MONEY- "... - J -
On Your Purchases of

Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, Etc.
Our stork of Furniture for the homo is now at its best. Every artûTe lias been can fully 

selected for its wearing qualities, ami close buying lias enabled its to plac,. most lrtoderate 
prices itti everything ivc offer. See.our tine stock to-day. Ton will be welcome whether you 
iutvud purchasing mi"' 'b not. We want tn get ymt aÇipiamtï'îi wîtfidTie value* we offer. XX’e 
have Cots; Couches, Springs, Mattresses. Pillows, Hlankrts and Iron Beds all at very low prices, 
le-t u* supply ysHir FtmHtwre .u auts. Free eijy delivery. Tor per cent cash discount atiuweil 
off fi'giiïar prices. Special attviifioti'}ïâitt to vXlt-'oflowtrofderer*:

Patror ize

W .it* agi i.ts for the guaranteed

Reftmore
Mattresses
MADE IN VICTORIA

And sold by us at reasonable 
prices undtg * guarantee of per
fect satisfaction or money , back.

Sample Carpet 
Ends

Now on Sale
( arpet ends in one yard anrt" 
one yard and a half lengths; 
hundreds of patterns to 
choose- front,, in' all .good 
makes of carpet. Prices, 
2iO< to $1.50 each. Make 
splendid rugs at low * cost.

Window Blinds
See us for .jhese goods. We 
use only the best hand-made 
Oft Opaque and the 'famous 
Stewart Hartshorn Roiters 
(the. taekless kind). We 
guarantee every . Blind we 
make, (’all and see our sam
ples to-day. Estimates cheer- 

_ fully furnished.

4THE BETTER VALUE STORE"
T420 DOUGLAS ST. ------- =3@t=--------- NEAR CITY HALC

TO PREVENT BORDER FIGHTING.

El Paso. Tex.. Jaq. 9 —General Villa 
to-day gave General Scott ^ils word 
that ho would prevent, further border

k*nU and tighting wbivh siace the MadeFn few-*.
next lutlon in 1911 ha.- l>een a menace t*> 

* residents of American ' bord r towns.

IT’S WORTH WHILE TO PURCHASE
Where you save money on good, dependable merchandise- Here are a few of our useful values. Come in and 
compare them/whether you wish to make a purchase or not. Come to-morrow. , t,

40-Inch Apron Gingham
In heavy, close woven. 40-Inch material of blue and white 
Checks, last indigo blue dye. WestcotVs..prive„ yard. 15c.
Heavy White Flannelette 15<

Soft, heavy. Imported Engliah. quality, washes up soft 
and firm, 32 Inches wide. Weepott*k" price, yard, 15c.
Linen Crash Toweling 12‘af
In good, wide width, heavy pure linen weave, red bor
der. also tea- towellngs at VVescotfe prlce,t yard. 12K**

Canton Flannel, 12 Yards ft.OO
Good, firm, unbleached Canton Flannel of go«xl width. 
An extra special at Wescott’s price, 12 >iird* H-W.
54-Inch Unbleached Damaek 35<
An extra value Indeed, In neat floral pattern, good wear
ing. Wescotl's price, yard, 35c.
66-IncK Table Damask 6S<
In full white bleach, splendid value, neat dot pattern, 
wfth fleur-de-lis border. Wescotfs price, yard. 86c.

Phone 6150 XI7Ü CÎ PATT^C 1313
Satiefaction XX h XI .111 1 X Douglas Street
Guaranteed. Tv LvOVJV/ E I O Near Yates. ' »

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOTIC AID FUND
i ■

. 4 -
Z

;
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THE DAILY TIMES
Published dally (exc.pt Sunday) by

THE" TIMES PRINTING A PUB
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED

_C (flees.......Corner Broad and Fort Streets
Puait.es» Office ................... .Phone DM
Editorial Office ___ ... .i’lioue ' ,.|5

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: t 

City delivery Wo. per month
Uy mad (- xclusi cL cllyX Canada

* end Greet Britain...........$3 per annum
To LT. 8 A ..........per annum

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS^
All ! copv for display advertisements 

must b-' at Times Office "before € pXm of 
the day previous to the day of Insertion 
This Is Imperative. Wh n this rule is. not 
coin pi I, d with we do ' not guarantee tn-

J hf on tground whet French soldiers 
theru are In Belgium win he, with- 
draw nr toil», united with J"ffre'* new 
army In the big offensive movement 
anticipated for t e spring The main 
tuek. ut « xtH-lIing the Germans, from the 
little, state will.be entrusted to the 
capable hands of the British ant^ Bel* 
giana. The French will reinforce their, 
forces at such ■ critical points as the 
Argonne, the Woevra and In ' Alaaee. 
Tlie Germane apparently have thinned 
their line on the Aisne by dispatching 
troops to Ahtaite. ' or els* the Freqoh 
have been strengthened on that front, 
for marked gating have been made by 
Joffr. *s army north of Soirsqgts and 
beyond Rhehns during the last few 
days. But what .lflr evep more important 
tliti French continue to advance from 
Flirey, southeast of St. 1^1 on the 
Meuse. As we have fri tpicntly pointed 
out. the -extension of that advance f<ny 
or five miles will force The Gormans to 
evaeuap St. m ihb I an i reth iij m 
Met* or' face extermination. In1 fact it 
U problematical If it Is not now to.»

it- for the. German wedge to with
draw
A Basle report to Berlin declares that 
th .G'enAans, heavily reinforced, have 
retaken "Stiinbnch. Baris says there is 
0" changé in-the situation .

”]

..THE, WARr

Karl Llebnhht. leader .of the German 
gût ialtsts and eon of that 1. • i ni. ht 
who dared to attack the aggrandizing 
pt>*.' of Bismarck in -1871, has contri-
-buted an article to the journal “Met 
Yolk," in which. h<* explains his opposi
tion' to the recent « redit vote In the 

"
militarist war." he writes, 

the - domination of the 
th»- world, for political 

apitalistie and indus

Reichstag 
—^hls is i 

**a. war for 
markets of 
dôminiatlon. for
trial domination, for lhe..üusaosaion of

lion. Th war has been precipitat' d by 
the German anil Austrian war parties 
ra ting in mutual ngrvem<T%^ in th" 
darkness and. .secrecy:of diplomacy to 
be : before the ir adversaries." lie 
p»l«ls that it Ts not In defence..of G< r- 
.rrmny. and that soon peace must be 
<T-mande.l without any triumphs. He 
winds up by protesting against the 
' julatlon of the ivutrnlity of Lim-ni-
l urg ancVJlelgiuro. * 

Had-hmbnirht expre 
trnnts last Aui'i.»*?" ■

it

would have been stationed against a

him- To-tfety the German .militarists 
dare not lay a hand upon him.. A great 
white light js beginning to'dawn .upon 
a people who In matters- of govern
ment ar ' to-day where the British 
i- v - r - i- f- T. the reign of Charles
I. This-

SCHOOL EXPENDITURES.

Like- the ‘rest of. uy, members of the 
retiring school hoard are- not1 disposed 

to admit—that—Hn-y—may..hrtvr '.been

possibly a trifle extravagant during 
* <"«l.rs of apparent plenty They have 
issued rH^atemen» purporting to provv 
that r-mrfnlred wStlv th- expemiltaive* 
for education In other ol.tie* th»' out- 
hvy in-Victoria is very modérate/3n- 
d.-eil. Possibly an ahalyyls of the .data 
thus laid before the ratepayers - might, 
put a slightly different complexion on 
the matter. But the.Times is not dis
posed t. -b* nevstjhas been- \ • r-1. 
critical ofHexpenditure^ fpr school ac
commodation and Mucatlbnol pur-

HIS DEFENCE.

The Attorney-General say's he- will : 
explain his position relative to the ! 
Dominion Trust on the flodr of 'the j 
legislature. Why did he not do It at 
Kërri sd a le? He discussed other public f 
questions, found time to make a bitter1 
personal attack upon the Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court, and took care 
to point out that _thc ^agpection . df 
trust companies was under the juris
diction ■•of his colleague, the Minister 
of Finartce.

ïf the legislature is the only proper 
place for the Attorney-Genera Vs dy- 

Tence, as his subsidized Journalistic 
advocate )n its blanket certificate of 
character alleges, how much more fit
ting Was It (lie place for the action 
which not chly would have made that 
defence unnecessary, hut v*ould have
saved stores of trusting people front 
dark, staring ruin Had the Attorney- ^ 

General he» n as ready to dVgcUgfl„.liif_j. 
obnoxious biff*of T913 ’on th»1 flv«>r of - 

the house at th»> tlmfe of Its submls-i 
sioii as he professes to be .to explain | 

entirvly_iu-th<v Lorrains-for-trciSiC-i4»4a-.-c-our»e now what —a. world of » 
misery-w-uiiLd. ha vc .been.11 averted ! But j 
wp shall expect to hear- from- m«»re 
than the Attorney-G«*nl rol when the 
legislature meets. A statement, should j 
bp forthcoming from his colleagues i 
who tvante»V the hill passed so urgently 
that they ignored the advice *of Mr. j 
Bowser that it was unconstitutional. I 
Accusations of senndal-moiigering t 
trcun parasitic al organs with.' their |

poses. It alwa» has maintained ~±hnT 
we shotild Tie liberal in our* 
at inns for -th»* < duration of children, 
that* occupying the-position ' Victoria 
-l<‘ev sh ■ «--IfTil not afford to he'" nig
gardly. Neverthi less rrow that nil per
sons and institutions from necessity 
are cc»ni|>elfml to practise' economy, to 
lop off mouldering-branches, surely it 
(s possible for the school hoard . to 
wield the pruning-1.nife. If not the saw. 
without injuriously uff"» ting th - filrpla-

oyesonr-bo fb-Hhpoys w4U ivA becloud 
th/1 issue. The public wishes tb know 
wihy Its int» rests wre betrayed by 
thof.e sworn to safeguard th ih

CATALOGUES HlM PROPERLY.

Money 
in Coal

Evaporates mighty rapidly if 
you are paying a big price 
for an ordinary fuel. Our

Washed Nut 
$5.00, V

PER TON DELIVERED

IIas.no equal as a reliable 
kitchen fuel. Hums free and 
clean and lasts well. You 
sliould have a ton in your 
bin now. No Extra Charge 

for Oak Bay.

Kirk & Co
T2T2 Tt?oa 3"Kt re et . . , 'r

Hhonee 212 and 139

1ltg the gallant soldiers 
France " and Belglbmr—

-f the King in
With charact rkstic vigor the Earl of 

vliaJsbury In a recent oddr.ess in Eng
land- give the Kaiser his pr»q»er 
catalogue number. *'Aprv erfip<*ror.” he 
said, "who ^ ants to ‘ tgkr someboily 
vise’s land is .a dirty thief,, and I do 
n»»t approve of tlit* sort of delicacy 
-c KIcli worrit!"' pr•-vLot -uux-. jfcXpri 9"rjM.

tainly ns to actions of that
sort. Thr y »r.- aettnn, of which «nv ?*>“'»h" ">* aniriou. to rc„<.n,l to

I I hr. nstU

The reinforcements Tot the Princess 
Fa trie L» regiment tire ’now on their 
way to th front. We hav< every con
fidence that- they will earn distinction 
for themselves and honor for . their 
country. Tl»»-y are th»- «ibjects of envy 
<m the part of n»u7iy” th*'.usAnd Van^

mental business ofi the .schools. Is If 
■Uôt—positih'f—Unit in fdn.-ntional mat
ters we Ini vf been running too largely 
in

man *hhul,.l be ashamed. What Is the 
notion of |WopUl empire? It la this: 
TH»n e is something which 
possess yours' if and 
going to make vour '

you don't 
which you are 

own. * By such 
meaif* you are to carry yotir .grandeur 
and your "glory to the uttermost .parts 
of thivj^irtH, and whether the, offender; 
he Xapoh on.- who commitJ&al gf *at

or Svlma.' tierib h 
The principle, of

the direction 
lrJs what the

n^ui-essential^, t •- 
offers call -ofrills1>"

-rt- ihc“ Pm
war lords, .who realize that-uni» sa they 

- cap reach, a decision at arms which 
will enable Germany to obtain peace 
on term, which on the surface intry 
flpth-ar to. be satisfactory their ^lo*»in is 
sen I d. • '

Thus.,-» new offensive on air'elaborate 
scale has been started on tiie eastern 
front, The army irt northern Polantl 
has * *“ n strongly reinforced: V'on 
HtnrWrhurg and M-'^k-r»rvTr-rtTr.-tn at-. 

** taefc’" between the Vistula anil" Tfllicit 
rivets, another army to'advancing from 
Thorn-on the right s4de ».f 'the Vlsr 
tula, while from 8<>ldau in thi- north 
Ibei will i ■ q imposing ad\ am e 
Tind» t Is ig Ludwig of Bavaria f»>r the 
imrp***»e of puiaing tu-.thc rear of War
saw, imd cutting the" linealK tween the 
Vistula and the lnl*FToryKusHliia.bàriés. 
It is a* forlorn h«-p«- fôredo«-mv<l to"he

-♦tie T-S- Nhr
\ it reaches that far. Just as the 
i- against the Nlvman last fall 
i similar - <.hj« ct Tii) view met 
disastvousedefeat. The last at- 
h-tw v. r. « I ■ *1 < oinpt l. Russia .to 
er grip op W'stern Galicia and 

-trot- wc doubt- 4f--4L- wllL aL.
thlÿ time. Ttu'ssia

The basis of education as laid down by 
the education of depkftment surely is 
broad enough without adding to"~'lt 
little tope g» w of our own. We have 
h anl th'v *n»«ertlon mode that some 
things ar, being taught «hat »».» .-mi i 

Tight

means that by viol 
ar ■ to take ’ that wTie h" 
another: ami in d»-ing-s

rid emYin 
and frtrec' yoï 

Felon gs t.-

thç ca^J for more men which comes 
from th»* trenches of France and -Bfl 
glum < hrr sfcnnd contingent In one 
form or an<»lher should have embarke 1 
long ago. While It Is desirous that 
t'anada's contribution to -the land 
forces of |hp empire In this war should 
go ns a distlncfiv» iv Canadian unit, it 
Is hot imperative that such .should be 

htllv—rh»-n---- «.tat earner»lasc. tspr
I and newspapers-in the « 

-r»tls«vnswirrg th- -prohalb
j gion. ' ---------- ------------

•lil Country are 
Uy of compute:

linen. Ay re r« i»«xrts th»-- sinking of
Inflict sufft rliig-.upon Vc»ur
♦V mlSerabl.- «leiusiou^rnf man's 
The one prliwlnl- we have to j 
.lish i*» 'Thou .shall not steal.' ** 

This Is a ronclusive •reply to

men. the <R*rrmm ha trie cruiser V»m der
prill»! Taiin by thfc Invincible $off Brazil.
estata- 1 *»lrugr.ul report a a-Jcolti 8 km latween

the Von der Taut and- a light cruiser
-those in German 'home' waters You pay#*

■hmr
what to play, for examfrie. Vnles# 
nature ha?X- changed fumtam» ntally• 
within the last —-well, we shall not say 
how map y yeers, fur It scarcely seems 
as ,l<>ng as- the. calendar prix-laims 
< htldren • take to play 'and games as 
•naturally as a di:ck takes to waterjMn 
any event, circumstances . considered, 
we think the memliers of the" school- 
board who are s'-eking %re-electlon 
xvertttd-Ii''*mnri' sattsfftetorily çmpToyetî.

w in in -
•fttmthnr th.' -niirnn. r in' wrrF-frêrpnidr-" 
turcs might «be. - reduced than in en
deavoring to prove that tiu re has been 
no extra va ha noe in the past.

a'nd 1 a<t(tfes into dti.- 
HllJ it y * * which they 

surrouhds life 
authorising. th * 
an«l #Luxemburi 
thief, and •the"'

GERMANY’S NERVES.

with
tempt, hj 
relax h< r

""TtirmTpryJJ

" fnin^tii.n ntrjirt’ 
must have't hough men now
AlL eiW'rfctgcwr »i«ng b< » rmui,, tutti
-v ry HiK-i iM'lmOw j of
her offensive towards Cracpw and 
through the r-.irjiaihians. no matter 
whui movement IW. mu lie by the Ger
mans In the north: . - , V

The Russian army—which has .sw-‘pt 
through Bukowina Is now in a position 
I-- form a junction wfflLdh*- itwrmi'an- 
lan forces for comhineil" action in 
Transylvania. When Rqumania en
ters the war" th»' .allies' line on the ea*t 
front will extend from the Baltic th 
the 'Adriatic. . As that line contracts 
by advancing from the east and south 
through th> dual monarchy it will be
come more' formidable. It will be an 
ever-tightening grip upon the throat 
of Austria-Hungary. Uniting with the 
Russians .entering Hungary through 
the Carpathians on t^e north, it would 
be able to capture Budapest and force 
Jts way to Vienna, If* Italy intervened 

„ during this enormous operation a short 
time would see the dual monarchy cut 
off frqm Germany altogether, and the 
allies menacing Saxony and 
from Moravia and Bohemia

On the western front little Is report
ed*’ in Belgium and Northern France 
beyond artillery exchanges. Fn*m this 
w< may conclud»* that the British 
atmy 1 s In process ôf cxpfinshm XVe 

Kitch«»ef's force

General v«»n ’ Hlndenburg pre»li<-'ted- 
that Germany would win the war he 
* use-' her jt'Tirlirr^ Trad better nerves 
than th<ise <>f the a flies. Quite ibe con
trary is the cas»-e Germany Is a nation 
ol neurasthenics from thé unbalanced 
Kaiser down. Th* morale of the army 
declined after Us ye-vers.- on the Marne, 
and from that moment until the present 
thejnltiati.ye has-'her-n with the allies.
warn --piTiT^gmv sf ri-ffnrrr'rmd.' r-rr

I ba* ks And that morale is det»-ri«»rnt-

ItimosTiher». <>f r,di\‘in- 
superst itiously i mag inn

at no in y and takes ymir ,\V«‘
? confldeni the lrvyincifde would <ti»r

era»*
German emper
annexation ôf Be Igiüm | Tnnn from_ th 

r he «Is nothing but t 
pfrentér the* t rim, th

Ifl ^ they, met. hut th

:

Orrman vessel if 
escape of Jpe Von der 
North1 Sen In Itself

ùig aitilj -metSe-wvery day. aa the repeat-
1 t.v du' - ■ British-.-

French and Belgian soldiers show. As 
for the higher Command, no war has 
exhibited such' manifestations of 
hysteria in Army leadership. The futile

bigger th-- tliief. The Frown Pi in '■ 
y ho looted "a < bateau, in the Argon»»* 
Is »»f the. sa me .ilk They and th»ir un- 

-dfrli'ngs should h#. regarded" in no other 
light than as asssgglns* apd i••i.t. rs 
VaiwlroJi was Svnltl)vc.l to a livimt 
death for hi* crimes." Why should the 
Kafsef 'or any of th<^ other shining 
lights- of Potsdam eso«t»c similar 
punishment ?.

The continued fierce attacks up»m- 
i hi opposition by tii - morning {taper, 
following tlfv flotation o*f that $2.70fi,u00 
loan in New York, Indicate that it is 
about to operate, its suction dredge- <>n 
4h-4 p rov in»ib41' ’ t f eawtïf-y again. It tins 
grabbed- the joh of engraving the 
treasury notes, and fhe ingenuhy 
which in one year extracted more "than 
one hundre»! thousnnd^dollnrs from the 
public t-hegt wilt -find other means of
figuring In the puldi»e^prrTTTTTmr------T»s
readers, many of whom are victims of 

Trust, nmst know that 
Tt'ow »■ u Tpa b ! e^Th** govern- 
by shown to be. the J«»fty 

of that » xtraordlnary

would "lye little short-of , 
ends of that art a arc 
sealed with mints and

i miracle. B«*th
pretty tightly- 
an unsleeping

The

Surmise th^t when

attempts t»^ reach Cillais, the frontal, 
attacks à pop Warsaw’, neither of wfiich 
If successful would have b»en <»f mili
tary value at rill pro|K>rtionate to the 
sneriflet s Involved, are Examples of 
this. V .

What about the nerves of the Ger
man people? They are so sensitive 
that the g» neràl staff da red not admit 
ven the defeat of the Turks by the 

Russians in the-.Caucasus. They ar»* 
so susceptible to the faintest depressing 
s iri nmstance that ,the German head- 
<iunrt«-rg offlcials are c<impe11éd to drug 
tin in with «dully r* I'OPts of vlcbiries. 
Th«iusnn«ls of lives ate sacrificed need

lessly fqr the occupation of town# which 
iisve no military value and which are 
captured only In order to furnish the 
authorities with a soporlflc^To admin 

Silesia iwter t<Mhe German pvpula» »-. "Advance 
to victory!" . the Kaiser urged his 
s. ldi* rs <'ii tiie eastern front;- "de
struction lies l»ehlnd you." This Is* not 
suggestive of an iron-nerved nition, 
The war u h reflects the condition of

ha# gone mad

tneiit may 
trfotlsm

Journal wlT! not j>eniiit it to "utter on'* 
rd of criticism, or one word of-sym

pathy' w ith them 'If such . expression
. carri«st mpp u. wl»4M»*er of ««inilrmnie

tion <»f the present administration. In 
proof of tliia we havu only t«» point tv 
the fact that already,* without await
ing the explanation of the Aitorney- 
General on the fi^or of the legislature, 
to which It refers his critics, it has 
rendered a blanket verdict in his 
favor. w

Kais r se»*ms about to enter 
up**n the atrgjjght-Jacket stage. His
genPTWls nr*- rd*j*^'Hng to his • Htterfer- 
. n< . A ; t h th^ir plans

Does its patriotism require our < on- 
temporaryut«i endorse the appointment 
of a Seattle engineer at $15.000 a year 
for five years to, supervise an annual 
expenditure of a little more than $100,- 
ÜÇQ? Ik It not the duty of a British 
Folumhla newspaper to protest against 
such an appointment on . the grounds 
of extravagance and dlscrlmlnathin 
against our' own engineers? And 
should It not join with us also in urging 
that the government prevent the 
transf«-r to another company to l»e 
registered in this province of Alvo von 
Alvensleben's . large interests? Vun 
Alvensltdten, Who Is now In Seattle, is 
not only a heavy debtor to the Domin 
LOU, Trust hut an alien enemy of the 
empire. He holds a commission in 
Prussian regiment which is now flgbt-

THE DAILY ROUND AT SEA.
Naval M.un.'8 Verses.

A member of tile crew of It* M 8 
Prim-ess Royal writes home “Our daily 
life may W summed op m #-WtU- :

It'»- tiie same ol.l stretchy of ocean 
We're rhurnThg up *•««.'h day;

We ku«»W by numt- eaoli |M»rpoise
' •. h futiuwa us » ». play :-------- -—
We forecast each day's weather 

In sky tints, pink ami green,
■ jfitt as fvr bally Germane— .

«They're iiowliere -pj-be seen.

It's the same i..|d dally routine.
Tile same old let k of news.

Tin* same old daily "Spreading"
And "«'lose up. turrets' crews;" ,

The •'thitil .day»'; tribulation," --------
The same oid coaitng feaL ——.

wit i- l •* 1 » ■. c ■
The Gerrpnn High- fleh - ■—

A -CERTAIN CURE FCR THE GER 
----------- MAN MT.ASLES. "
Mix some W«H'Twivh I»»»w«l« rs wMb 

Ttnrt of Iron or Lxsenc- of l.'.nl^and 
administer In pills- tor sliells) 
realty a tittle British Army (a little gut's 

long way V trom«- Brussels Hprouts and 
Frencli -Mustered. A»i»l .» little Canadian 
t'hncpt» and -AuetraHwii Lainb and sewsun 
with tiu- i.»-et Indian furry Hi t it <m .« 
Kitcllener and k<tp stirring iiRtil quite 
hot. ^

If tills d<*-s not make the Patient per
spire freely, rub the best Russian Rears' 
Grease on his chest and wrap in Berlin 
Wool. —.

Dr Gannon’s Pres crip.
P. Bv—The patient must on no account 

have any Peocé-Houp until tué swelling 
In the heatl has quite disappeared.

THE JOB IN EAST AFRICA.
Westminster Gazette.

We have the power • to reinforce our 
tntops - by sea"; the Germans' have not 
We shall presently havy forces in British 
Ra,sl Africa suftlch nl. not only to clear 
the Germans out of. bur territory, but to 
PTocQgd to the conquest of tiie neighbor 
Ju*t German colonyV ,v

SLOGANISH.
Pittsburg Dlaptitvh.

Tiie "Feed America First” slogan I» 
Juril si good as the "Bee America Flrsl"- 
,nd tiien some.

EASY.
Cleveland Leader.

By all nn ans let us contin

Battle of I landei s 
prunounca

-Una iu kuiupv lb®
Tiie name is easy to

- ' --------DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED j-----------------------

JANUARY WHITE SALE
Offers Better Quality Goods at Lowest 

Sale Price

.January White Sale Offers Exceptionally Good 
Values in Women's Gowns

Not only is the selection of styles and trimmings an 
exceptionally large one, hut you wiH discover by Careful 
examination that the.qualities an- appreciably greater 
than those offered at previous seasons.
Night-gown* of fin»- white cotton, square yoko with kimoha 

sleeves, yoke trlrnm*-«L With band of « itfifiv ildet y finished with
beading and ribbon. Jan'uary White Kale..........<ie,..................50^

Night-gown» of line cotton,■ dcop yoketif embroidery, open fr«*nL
January White Sale'T. ........................................... ..................................50<?

Night gowns <<f white muslin, made with deep yoke of embrol«Jery 
hnish» «1 with iM-ading an»l Fiifbon, long sleevfT* flniahe«l with 

ry‘ ^anuary White Kale, each......... f. .75^

cry fin .shed with lac^ and rlbi»»»n. kl.mona sleeve triinmrd lace»
January White Sal*, cltqh - .........  .............. ...................$1.00

Nrght-gowns of strong cambric, prrtntert yoke rrf—embrvi»»]«.;ry. 
neck arj»1 sb evc-a trimmed with lin» n lace and ribbon. Janpary
White Sale, each' .. ....i.    ................................. .............. .f 1.00

Night-gowns of strong white cotton,vhigh neck and ,l<mg sleeve»,' 
square yoke" of tuck» d embroidery, neck and sleeve# finished 
with narrow «-mbroldery. January White Kale, each... 91.00 

Night-gowns of Jieavy white cotton, extra l%rg«* »jz< s, tucke.l yoke 
trimmed with frill of embroidery. January Whlfe Sâle, « ach,
at . .. .. -........................... .. ... ..... .....................91.25

Night-gown, a very dainty style trlinm«d with Night-gowns, made.of fine nainsook, hand ern-
. , laee; iow iie< k#wh<»rt____ l»rol<j«*red fronts. r»»und pe< k. ^hi^t^pl» « v< s,

sleeves, open front. January White Sale, ‘ "* —Mi " * —**• ■ •
,iUh ................................. ........................«... 91.25

Night gowns »«f fine cambric, made with square

JL.

neck and three-quarter -gleevest; néck is made 
of embroidery' insertion finished with flip- 
lacé, beading ond rlblxin; sleeves trimrmd 
frill of embroidery and ribbon. Very special ' 
f«T the January White Sale.* each. . - 91.5^-

tçimm»\l With fine lace antflHbbons. January 
White Kale, each .............. ........................... 91.50

Night-gown* of fine nainsook, kimono style, 
scalloped around nook and sleeves, ribbon - 
threaded through eyelet holes. Very special 
for ' the JanUiTry WhRe Sale, each.. 91.25

— ' —First Floor

Pretty Corset Covers and Underskirts/at White
Sale Prices

UNDERSKIRTS
Underskirts of strong white cotton, finished with tucked frill of self.
,January White- Sale, Web ........., I.\ .. «5^

Underskirts o# strong white cotton, finished with frill of embrold-rv.
.January White Sale, each ..........................\.................... •. V. ’.™“.. ."85i*

Underskirt* bf strong white cotton, finished with a-In.‘flounce set with
insertion, and J-Inch lace. January \Vhlt»- Sale, each,...*.........91.00

Underskirt* of extra good quality .« «.rton, finish» d with Wide fluum-v of
lacc and embroidery- ins«‘rtihn. January White Sale, each......... 91.25

Underskirts » f fine naiiwxik; firtisITed with lace floun»'e threaded ’ with
rIVbOn. January White Ktile. each ....................................... ........... 91.50

Underskirts of fine white nainsook, finished wlth.^ep *fk,Un; e »»r lace 
insertion edged with la<«- and trimmed WTVh one-Inch beading and.
satin ribbon. January White Sale, each ................... ...........................92.50

* —First F*loor,

-------------------- —----------------------CORBET COVERS-------------- -------- -------------------------
Corset Cover "f tu • ■ ' ylcsk trimmed With

« inbrolaçry and* lace, January W hite Sale. ea< h . 25p
Corset Covers . » -

"» ihT>r<~>ideryZTJanuary White Bale, eâeh” . ............/; ..............3ft#
Corset Covers "f heavy white cottim. y«.kex«,f embroidery apd sleeves

otf-^4 - V-hlLt: Sate, each .....................................  40c
Corset Covers >4 a Hover embroidery, peck an»! sleeves, irlmnitd with 

line torchon lace Extra special f.-r the January White Sale, each. 40o 
Corset Covers ».f sii.ulow lace, etraps ».f lace over .shoulder and daintily 

trimmed with ribbons v.'r > qgcM f»-r th* Januyy WhUe s.»!-.
^ **<* .................•••• ............................................................. .. ..........................504*
Corset Covsrs of white. cotton crepe, trimmed y|yh edgjpg nf torchon - 

la« »*. January White Sale, ea«’H . ... . . . 5Q9
Corset Covers of good quality nainsook, yoke of embroidery, neck and 

ale.ve* trimmed with lace and ribbons; all sizes. January White
Kal", each.

-First
500

The Special Purchase Sale of Men’s Flannel 
Shirts Continues

Valÿ„ $3.00 to $3.50, Clearing at $1.50
Absolutely the 'best values in Men’s Flannel Shirts ever oftere.d at the ^lee in Victoria. The 

qui. k avilie* we liittelhua far ex peri. nfed J>nr .itruyed byond a dvubt tbut Hie men el tieturU 
an extraurdinary bareain when they éee one and fully appreciate tin- opporturiitv to buv

“•«w^iriteiwtwwl>ull1m''»wlalrTl^l^^^BmrtFr^^F?l^lI^^1l»xTO'^rws•~^^ 1 im—'K'f,! ir
l.ouitbt in the regular way would fetch Moo to *3 50 each. Our large purchasing powefiroibled 
ue to help the mnufae-tur* r out anil at thé Same time offer, you the very goods you need at half- 
price and less. These Shirts come In au excellent assortment of light* and dartrUtoUes. and all 
best utytltty Knglish flannels. Well made and finished with w hite, collar bands and double soft 
tup's-and separate soft double Collar to mati'h. Your choice while [they Iasi. each. ft.SO

^ .—Main Floor

Note These Substantial Savings on Men’s Suits 
and Overcoats

All- W Inter Overcoats anti Suits intended for .this seasonal selling must be t leared out tlur- 
Iny this January Salt. To il 1 1!, t-rle. s have been reduced to th. lowest possible liuudreds of 
men have already taken advantage of these substantial savings, but- there are hundreds of 
Suits still left In stock, and all tii.se must he tleared. In the Hong las Street windows w, show 
samples, of some of these line Tailored Hulls and Overcoats, hut we wouid rather you examlnesi 
the quality of the materials at closer range t>*je inside and examliw them yourself You will 
not mot lo be tol.l that they.are the finest valucsBetng offered III Victoria ttr-dav You wM& 
qqlCkl) r> .ilist that. .

Suits and Overyokts come in all the newest." sty lea and in all the hit est shades and patterns 
' The January Sale prices arc: —

^MEN’EOVERCOATS "rrr=*"
fl2.5JT~vSRiés,Regular

to . ;t
Regular $15 00 to $18.00 values.

Price ........................i ........... ..
Regular $20 06 to $22 SO values

Regular $25 0») to $50.00 values.
Price v::..

------------ _ MEN'S SUITS
January' nrrp*- "Tegular |nnqr^anaTT2.smva!u»• *

JS6.75 Price................... ............... ..............
January Sale Regular $15.00 to $18.00 valut».

’ 99.75 Price > ;. ..........................
January Sale Regular $20.00 to $22.50 valu» s

913.75 Prk> .... .................................
January Sale Regular $25.00 to $32.60 xrolues 

TTTT. 91R.75 PriceTT:;' ..................... ...........

Beautiful Silk Velvets and 
Plushes at January 

Clearance Prices
Chiffon Velvet*,- Regular $4.75 Valu** for, 

per yard, 93.75- -40 in -wide and in colors 
rose, |*ale blue, brown, tan, saxe and black.

Silk Finished Flushes, Regular $6.75 Grade 
for. Per Yard 95.75 40 In. wld»?, and In 

wcolors saxe, navy, «brown, violet and black.
Chiffon Velvets, Regular $1.75 to $2JX) for, 

per yard. 75< -In colors moss green, 
brown, pink, pale blue, saxe, navy, royal, 
cream and white.

Corduroy and Plain Velvets, Regular 75c and 
$1.00 Grades for, per yard 55< -27 to SO
In. wide,' and in all the leading shades. A 
very big range to fcboose from.

. —Main Floor

TWO JANUARY SPECIALS IN WOMEN'S 
KNIT UNDERWEAR

Balbriggart Vests, made with no sleeve*.' 
lamiary White Sale, each rr...............25<

Porusknit Vests, low neck and no sfëeves.
January White Sale, each ....................... 25*

—«First Flooç

-j DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

anuarv I
90.75

January Sale '
9».75 

January Sale
913.75

January Sale
■ l.. . 919.75 

«- Main Floor

English White Pie Dishes 
and Baker's Jugs and Hot 

Water Bottles Judt 
Arrived__

Pie Dishes and Bakers—These are plain 
white, with patent grooved bottoms. Just 
to let sufficient air underneath the dish to 
keep the contents from burnlrtfc Your 
choice of either square or oval shapes. In 

~ four sizes. Each, 7ln., 20c; 8 in., 25c; 9 in..
30c; 10 in............................... .......................... 35^

Hygienic Jugs, made from the finest English 
semi-porcelain. Four good points about 
these jugs—non-splash tope. unchRipable 
edge, rounded Interior, easy to clean and a 
perfect, pourer— ».

1 pint size, each .i...................26<
1 quart size, each .................. 55*
3 pint size, each ......... .................... 55*

Hot Water Bottles--< lood, substantial ware. 
In cream color, with screw top and re»I 

Thèse come In two sizes 
Each.. . .9I.OO 
— ticcond Flcyjr

rubber washers, 
and a very usefuUsliape.

1
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TONE!

1888 GOVERNMENT ST.

Wellington
$6.50 Ton

1 >ry Cofdwootl lilwlxs >(’». 50 per
cord for cash only

WESTERN COAL i WOOD CO.
749 Broughton St. Phone 4768

hh-C.

CATARRH
k OF TH€

BLADDER
Wkiiih

i"! ill
With him

44 - iù aiuuiai__me. tiii ~ Meh^nwhich xranr—defightfntD- yrmprH
wk|4wIw{;—iTKe-itp^hwiinii <mi 
w ith the N‘iit1<XtiarV Ahthejn. whl 
hey rt il y joined in by the big audience, 
aulonç " h-'in w e a large number •>! 
officers a/id soldiers.

LuxJed.

TTfiTrwnrSoldiers.
stop at the Skene. Lowe Studio,

( orner Yates and Douglas. 
t«rs for Sepias.

727 735 
Johnson St.

■HI

CAPSULES /

/H!D"l

BRACE
UP !

If you "re fooling a l;it lie- 

pressed. try Howes" HY
popnosviiiTtis ITT.
news energy *— improves 

appetite'— eiitiduy bfmnj.. 
■—-aids digestion. < Ndv- 

$1.00 a large' bottle at

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Butterick Patterns

Ladies' Zenith
Underwear

Made in Canada*—A brand of 
Vnderttear that will not shrink.. 
We are offering It to the ladb-s 
of Victoria -at the saute -|»rl4--e-Aa- 
before, although it now coats us

There, is a vt*rj* wide selection

Ladies' Vests. L'Oc and 75lf 
Children's Vests, froitl * T#C i »

...............................»........... 30*
Ladies' Combinations, regular 

air.iSs ... ft 1.75
Ladies’ Combinations. extra 

Mizes................*................ #200

G. A. Richardson & Co
635 Yates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

Wm. ■ Stewart, Men's and ladles’ 
Tailor «h »p; TAampbeM building, corner 
Kurt a ltd Douglas streets. *

ft tt —.
Ohlson’s Roses are^the best *

» A ft
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open 

Frixate parlors anti large chain11. Rea
sonable'chargea for all. services, 734 
Hroughjpn street *

V ft ft
Montrose Rooms—ltlanshard stre* t. 

are exceptionally well ventilated and 
heated. If looking for a l/iight cosy 
room for the .winter months it will pay 
you to examine these Special low- 
rates are being atyked. * 

ft ft ft
Sands Funeral Furnishing Cb., Ltd.

latdy In . attendance; chargés reason
able. Rhone 3306, day or night.' Of
fice and chapel, 1615 Quadra titrât. *

ft ft ft
The Key Shop, 610 Randora. •

» -9—9---------------7--------
Phoenix Stout, dozen pints, 75c. •

* ft a» —
Fir»,.-marine - (cargoes—and hulls), 

motorboat, automobile, burglary, accl- 
aickneaa. elevator, /plate glass, 

bonds and employers* liability Insur
ance consult Gillespie, Hart & Todd. 
Ltd., general agents for British Colum
bia All claims paid and settled by 
our office. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, dozen pints, 75c. •

.

Madam. Don't Be Foolish and «et
>T°uP Teel wrel hanging out'the wash 
Ing Get a pulle.x clothes line It 
aaves steps, time, labor and health 
100 fm»t of lino and pair of pull les, 
fl 26 R A. lit own * Go , 1302 Doug
las street.

•- ft ft
Hanna & Thomson. Undertakers. 

*27 Pandora Avenue. 'Phone 4ÜH Open 
^lay and- night ~-Motor *Hearse in con
wool ion. “  

1. ft ft ft v
The Umbrella Shop, 6f0 Tandora St.

ft ft ft .......... -.............
Taxi Service—Far the best- and 

most up-to-ftate in th< city *' A . • 
Taxicabs. Phone 185.

St. John's. W. A.—John's branch 
>f the Woman’s Auxiliary. »•» Missions 
w III inevt on Tuesday afternoon at-2.30 
fiVthe guild room.

ft ft ft
Opening of Parliament.—A spécial 

issue of the Fanada Gazette. contain
ing Uie call of parliament for the dis
pute lx og>_ business, .has reached the 
city, ‘

_ .____ ft ft . ft ,
Docessn Quarterly Meeting.—Tlv

QtmrCcrly meeting of the .Columbia Dio-
san Women’** Auxiliary- will be. held
Flirtst Church Cathedral schoolroom' 

|»h Friday, January 15, ut 7.30. tieimrts 
from the girls branches will I»*,- heard, 

x large attendance is hoped for.

Will Be in Rooms.—The following 
hapten*, will be In uharfee of the 

Temple timilding rooms (hiring 'this 
Week : Gonzales. Monday ; Esqui- 
1 fiait, Tuesday ; Agnes Deans ‘ Càm- 
(ir»iii.. Wednesday ; Fames un,Thurs
day ; > Navy League. Friday ; Florence
Nightingale, Saturday.

.
Man Is Missing.—Information is 

wauted at the office • of fho provincial 
|M»lice of the xt hereabouts -t»f Allan 
Denlng, w ho. Is described as being 
about Mix feet high, with hair and eye
lashes of a reddish color. The middle 
finger of ids right hand is stiff, lie 
was la^t heard of in Victoria early last 
year.

ft ft ft
LibFSrian to Speak.—M&s Stewart. 

<Tty"^Wartarr"’Wttt- Ttntiyer me addresvf 
U-foi.e the Young People's society of 
Knox church. Stanley avenue, this 
evening on “Rooks and Their Relation
ship to Life/ a theme which she is 
pre-eminently fitted To discuss Fl" ery- 
one will bv welcome. Thu chair will 
be taken at H o'clock,"

ft ft ft
^Natural H story Society.—The regu- 
lar meeting of the Natural History 

rv w I ! ; ... hold :m the King’s ivmqti- 
t rs' rest room. Courtney street, at 8 

41 Ill tills -evening Tljê paper of th 
evetting will l»e given by the Rev.

'~R(»T)(7~Cônrntît~imTl—trttt -be—entitled 
^ Pleasures andv Problems of

HARDWARE
MERCHANTS
ENGLISH AND SWEDISH BAR IRON '**

BLACK AND GALVANIZED PIPE
VALVES AND FITTINGS —

BLACKSMITHS’ GEAR 
BEAVER BOARD

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. I*. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf Street, Vicions

BETTER
Than

ANYTHING
- -, 1%

. EVERYTHING
For

MEN AND BOYS

Y. M. C. A.
The Character Factory. 

Phone 2930. View end Blanshard

. J ’ ft" "ft ft 
After Christmas r

liai red at WTTkuiVs Repair Shop, 61 » 
Corpora nt Street. “ •

> / -**
Dry Fir CerHwood, Jr. 00 per cord. 

ÎÎ60 half cord, dellvred Phone 
2515. .. •

ft ’ ft "
Hotel Ritz, winter rat -, roums, $2.00 

l*er week and up.. •
ft ft ft

There are many in Victoria who 
want to_yet_lH|i K un tin land Tin* - 
IT? tlr.-iL.oi" waiting foi a« n thing to 
‘urn up m < it \ IT you it) 61
these be sure to ■ ail on ne 11 Any 6i
k'.uilzation . !t;i b, >p 11 •
Tu CoviTnTy~ 1 iTe. o11r« i> eT4e t7j~ do mi 
The land we sell has been carefully 
selected. You are at liberty to pick 
out what suits you. _Aj| agrée that our 
terms are exceptional " Vancouver 
Island Fruit I «mds. Ltd . Ground 
Floor, Belmont House, opposite p->.-1 
ofltce. ‘ •

ft ft f
The j Victoria General Motor Bus 

Company/ Limited—^’"iT Fort and 
Willows, • leaving Douglas and View

-•V4. 4-.iru»

streets ;T. 15 a in Ir- >n Willows 8 a. m.. take ' place t'o-l
and hvery. half h-.ur until 11 -4: in X ,v. bvgi

trning* thr* ugh to B. & N .>upper at 6.15,
railway. *- Kates.- Six th-kets f*ir„ .* f the assTHMat
25c. Head oflive 111 1 ‘Hubert*m build- hlef business
ing.- • Mill be.Jntersj

ft • ft of '*<M -r - , xx ill

~A Marching Song.—onf of -fhé .songs 
rendered at the military night concert 
in thé < "nlumbla theatre Friday everting 
was •‘Marclifng on to Berlin." lilcli 
wat written t«y \v. it. Smith, and dcdl- 
ca/ed, with oth.-r "war w-mgs by the 
s.ilnv author, to ilic IiTïyIv machine gun 
cdrpM. 'Tlie *ong i» io the tune of 
■ 'ktamp. Tramp. Tramp," and is .a 
rousing one. w I rich is .i great favorite 
wiili the men'of the corps.

ft.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
-■ ------- ------------Victoria Times. January 11, 1890. . > —■—

Vk'e fearti . that the Fnion Pacific Railwa'y company have lepuied from 
Air H. M Robins, superintendeht of tho- New Vancouver Foal cohtpany. thé 
famous New rustle quarry, on Newcastle Island, hear Nanaimo. It will be 
remembered that all the stone for the Sun Francisco mfht was taken from" 
this quarry ~

Tlte Albernl mail carrier succeeded fnegetting across the mountains on 
Wednesday after çonaidêrablH difficulty, as th** show was'deep; the Nanaimo 
F*ée Press Hi ate*. He returned yesterday, taking the previous week’s mall 
with him. ns he deemed it impracticable to.get through with the weight of 
two weeks' mail. He wjll éome over again at the earliest possible moment.

A party of American capitalists, identified with the Victoria Lumber 
Manufacturing company, arrlvetl her® last.everting by the Islander, and will 
remain tor ^he whiter .Tilt*- party will wait- ove'r fi>r the annual meeting on 
the 14th Inst. The party of 21 «fame througli to Vancouver fnmi Huds*»n. 
Wisconsin, in Mr Humblrd's pi**ate, car. The Rarnard residence ha* beep 
rented by Mr Humbffd, who will remain there till the spring.

To See Waterworks.—A t isitbr to 
TUP ■ ify to‘day is A. It Diinmock. 
vit\ engineer *»f Seattle. Mr. IflmnitH k 
T-r-arftrtmrF rn sec “the prog-reee ‘04 tbv 
city "\vatet works an 1 left this TnTirhliii' 
f(*r Vooper'o. cow. to nee the manufac
ture of concrete pipe by th»'1 ■ Pacific 
l»ek Joint r«im|;an> lie wilt stax 
oxer night, and be met to-morrow at 
Humpback rest-rx olr by Water F»im4 
mlssloner Rusf/comihg bat k ay far a*
fit»Ksiblr along the line of the pressure 
pipe line.

An Acknowledgment.-—The Windsor 
grocery Kent 's very much appréciat**d 
gift tn the members of the Tithes staff 
this morning. In the form of Japanese 
oranges. The d&Ucpms fruit i t |;«rt rtf 
a very large supply the firm brought 
in from the orient,- and "its mellowness 
in.ifc.-s.Aj » most attractive délira» y all 
this tinte of the y«^dr.
—;--------- • ft ■___ i_____l_

C-vii Engineers. — The regular 
fvoithiy ««••cittet; *»t \ H t«»r»a -4ne«e4t |
of the Canadian Society of i*1vil Kn - ! 
gineers. .w ill* lie hefd on. Wednesday, ;
January 13,/at tie Brpughton Street i 

ltibr*‘oms; nt 8 p m on l-Ytclay. Jan
uary 15. A receptl'fti for members ! 
and ImlivX w ||| li.- h- ld Ht 8 p. in . at 
the : allied•iaye. V

ft ft ft
Bohemians Present Playe—S im• of

the histrionically gifted members, of 
tile liohemian club |»rysent**d a- very 

using farce at a meeting of the ».*- 
fi* D liLHt:ih»kv.— «fiber entertaining

ersiomt were i4idulg*-d in during, the 
nfng, and a > imp »tt:int f«e«ture 
the proce»>dings xx :xa the pre*o«ta- 

JP*44 4 a handsome gift t*» the retiring 
eaving 'short!
•et of alt z

Dance Every Monday. . « "lox-r-dale 
I I I :

,
Annual Ball.—The kidtes ôf Mizpah

xuurt. L'nlcb-iil__Lliv.__ Anuintnlh. -hUL
hold their-Vecond annftai l»all Itv C«>n- 

'naught hall to-nwrrbw exeninsf.
ft ft o

For Ptano Fund.—^To-night Rev'S.
J Tlv>mps*m is t" givy’hls' p«»|»ular 
lecture entitled ‘Love. Courtship and 
M im ic* uii*l« Ltlxe auspl* • -s **f \V* >- 
lex Kpworth leneue in th* schoolr*>om 
of tli.it chur* h' A short no:-i«;»l | ro- 
lefapiipe has also been arranged. The 
ent'Tt jinnent is in a id of tie-' piano 
fund

ft ft ft
St Andrew's Auxiliary.—The reg- 

u|.ir umn.thly meeting of the Indies' 
Au KilitU y if St AtelreU - SfK o-l w IH 

' be h**ld tin-' vtiing hi Un- A. < i F, j 
lull A good attendance of members! 
i, exp,.. te«l, hs the nomination and

Aft: r the business jmrt of the tie • t- 
ih4 has is'en disieised of there lull be 

•a w hist drive. :R wliieh friends of the 
. members will be xvelconn *i. '

ft ft , ft- ,
Special Lecture.—-The " th Highland 

prgiment will attend the lecture to be 
given lo-ltforrolx .evening by Rev. H. O.

■ Ma* lté*h at St Folumba tfrhofflrodm.
------Thy subject nf Mr. Mai Beth's talk is

to Ik* "Florcftce Nightingale and the 
Crimea.*’ and the trsherj* for the even- 

* ing wüH be in the uniform «if--nursev 
while it is anticipated that several of 
the nur's. s Atom tile hospital* w ill ac
cept tin- invitation to attend the pru- 

-*W*d»«ge. The lOwiàâ** W-dP 
at ft ù . l'« k; and during the evening tiie 
66U« Highlund. Regiment w ill furnish 
l^u$lcal numbers.

"Piano for Rent, $4. Phene 2507R. •
'

“Let the Imp Do tL—it rf*int>«i^
neys quickly Two for 25c at It. A
Hraiwn -*• F*»**i

ft . ft ft
Resolve To-day to get one of the 

$2*5(1 or $ : 0«> • rooms xx itjx steam heat 
and hot w alër" at „ih<« Rlatxshard Inn. 
next Pu bile Library. •

- ft. ft ft -
Public Dance. — A piildic dance xvlll 1» •

I Judd tvxt Tuesday at . Semple"» half, 
v ia • West. r*

I ft t» ft
I Death of J. C. Drewry—Albértiv
[papers c*mtainJ f*irtto-r particulars i>f 
vtifC-doalfi of J, < ’ Drew ry. xvhich to**k 
I plate-on'Dec. 28 at Glen Ranch, Fow- 
Jtey. ^AJta. 

been ill sine 
noU unexiKM 
died 'were his aged mother, who lived
w Ith him ;__his slst. r. Miss ..jtfiiry lj.
Tiréxrrr;"rnTd"*’>Trf?r r.rrvthr-r. Arthur J 
ptu:wxx^ ntanagex-of-ibe- Vitoch- - 
Drexvr^ Victoria, xvas with him for a 
abort tim- beftkre h» polwed away Mr 
Drcwr> jxaa. »"» .at • the varliekt resi-
'I* I ls "1 i hilt « it X
i * 1895^ *.*» the correspondent of fhe 
Tnrn-nTo -fttàjr." ttr- « aS Tr uTmthg t n-~ 
gin» "V l»x (Tofeasion and lat**r became 
assxlap-'i with some of the chief min
ing c otnpahies of the «*6x1 nee.

ft ft ft
Av Annual M"tetlhg.—Ti*•

ting of the Y M. F.,A will 
*iw night <it th*» Y 
iK with a sit-dow n 
w hich all members 
are invited Thv 

the .'meetings w hi* h 
1 >x ith i i rograminc 
the reading of the

sport» In e*»nne< timi with the 
|êj>àrtpiënts of the assocl- 

AixUi' Iif.quux. _ttlÈxx - 
tors t<> fill the pla* es of tile six w |>, ..sr-
• m ..aj..... :<1 Ttmtssm
fiftj-en directors in all. the term for 
which they are elected being thr*<\ 
> ears in duration Alderman Hell.
« hairinau of the board, xv HI speak

- ft >’r - ft
Fusiliers' Band Concert.—The hoir*-

wag parked- tarst* evening-the «»»■- 
casion of the SHth Fusiliers'" band con
cert-at Par.tag's theatre, th*- most 
fax or-'d, cf tlv 1 'and numbers being t£v 
selectbj-ii from "il Trovàiore," thé 
oxértuie to Ig'ghL^i^vairv." ami'-'Gur 

: 1 • n he • i '
received. ■ W. G. Quirk's magnliicent 
itujfcn-* éài ki'Hni t.» great -advantage 
Ri l.iddles "Abide With Me." H G. E 
Pocock. plax ing the accompaniment for 
this as well as for-Mro .Roliln Duns- 
JiiuiFs "Q , for -thf Winks^ of a D

tvtl»res|il»»nt. w ho t« 
the vast to the re

___ ft ft ft .
In Aid of Piano Fund".—This evening 

Rex S J TliolWMil ÎK to give his popu- 
leciur»1 entitled, "Love. Fourtetolp

PEOPLE ARE 
“EYE MINDED”

Of all the physical senses none 
is so easily impressed as that of 
sight

A pretty ..pfcture, A liright colo.r, 
a striking phnts*1 catches the eye 
and sticks fast In the memory 

Newspaper readers are luydrru- 
4ar4y “eye muelt-d. Tiiey aie gui.l- 
ed. often unconsciously, by their 
I a write ne ivspaper.

remember tii-- nusei -*f
men and things, they see advertised 
in their new «paper 

They buy these things' bet^ause 
thex have, coniideiic# in them.

'flu te is u . uV • : H-mg "th U I >
as near lob .pvr omt. | ruductive as 
newspaper adx ertislng.

the auspices of 
;tiet/in'the Sun-

i nls|» to In* ren-
w ho luTx7.-' h'-arii Mr. 

ire know That an enjoy- 
The <ip*te.rtavn-

l.-red and all 
Tliqm|tson levti 

bid * erlrnlng is in st
lenl is in aid of tin* piano fun-l.> - A 

Ig-arty Initiation is extended to all.
ft ft ft ' 1

Work on Pacific Great Eastern.—F 
Uarqbtiv chief cngnv --r .of the pro- 

x inx:ial »l.e| ai lment <*f railways, h t* 
refurne.l from a trip of inspecti«>h 
hIoiik the tin*- of the Pacific Great 
ilarstcm,;railv ay Crotu .N■ • w i • ut*. east• 

ard i _i.»r .i.- iiu- 11.• being .oi.er- 
Mitià. . ll« .Xunipl.. tliai^lbv. btugt t,»» ..b*.». 
ing made on .construction is vefy..sat
isfactory au»l that the Ttne is ‘being 
iai»l..up to the standard demanded.

-• ft. ft ft
Would Help More.—At the nv-* ting 

1 • t the H, P. F
F. A. -Wvmép s Auxiliary. Mrs. D«*nnis 
• '"< in th*1 chair, the1 ladies »!••» idgd fo 
trj i • find out ; ; im ihi T ronto he id 
», arters if there was any further 
work which they could do In conrmr-- 

: . uta-kîng
horses or *»thvr as9lâtHiice required by 
t»ie ITirple- Cross society in the pre-^

ft ft ft ‘ .
Women's Missionary Society.—On

Wt<in«sdny the Women's Missionary 
society.,.of Ht Folumba chunlt, oak

If you^ctitat PJ it's all riqhtr

Bargains in Second- 
Hand Autos

1912 RUSSELL. SILENT KNIGHT, has run 5,000 m‘1» 
In perfect ofder; tyres almost new. Would take a 
'small car as part payment. Price ................ ............. « ;

1914 BUiC^t, 6-passenger, 30 h. p., electric lights and 
starter. In lirst-class conéllioq, Price only. v.....

, and guaranteed

$1,100

.... $900

EY <^8 Ê-.

All \..i;• R « 11 iliam was elect* i
nl Mnt .Hugh < lilies pi 

taty: on»î'MTs. I). A. Fair, treasurer. 
Tin* retiring»officers were Miss M Wat- 
funti; iX|is«4- >1. RulH-rts'in, arid "Mrs. J. 71. 
Omni, who received the hearty thanks 
of tiieinem'baflT * f Tfn* g**»d xxofR tlv y 
had don**. • • A . .

ft ft—ft_______ -_________
Eagles' Inetal Officer*.—b. put>

.Gr-tii'l W-i'ithy President Joseph J
Wa in.- i toui lu.- stall of grand • flicére 
**n Wednesday’^' evening - last installed 
the Eagles' of five re-elect, f*.r the en-r 

-i. .- follow» i■ ' 1 . mli 
president; J. L. Hticket! ; w orthy pres
ident. T. M. Itrayshaw : w;qrthy vice- 
president. Robert Elliot; worthy chap
lain. F.' M Kliner; secretary. J M 
Hughes; treasurer. D. T. Barn hard t ;

I worthy conductor* Fbrls, Hogan; I G. 
Win Lalng. U. G-. P. Christensen; 
aerie physician. Dr. A. D Bechtel; 
iierle musician. J E. ' Rimes; trust**»»
» for three >7»ars». W. Hla4r Follow 
ing the ceremonies a social -Aesslon 
was held during which the deputy 
ïfrand worthy president referred t«i the 
progress of the aerie from, its Tnrep 
lion and expressed his . confidence in 
the officers installed to continue th 

>rk successfully. Worthy President 
T. M. llrayshaw, who served a team 
as worthy president a few yeafrs since., 
addressed the members and expressed 
hlmsHf most optimistically regard
ing the fraternity and believed that 
the good . work of the <g-»ler had lieen 
recognized Jiy the community and es
pecially by those who have had -occa
sion to feel its influence In a fraternal 
wa$'. He urged each officer and them -
___inttfinK _...............
home Industrie* and thus become 
factor in the community and show 
loyalty to the order and country.

Meet This Evening.—L. « » !.. 18l«. 
will" "meet tn the » >range bait. Yates 
street, at 8 this evening. There will 
in* tin* auditors" report and other g«*n-

ft ft ft
Many By-laws.— \ l.. • »* t l<* i»v -lnwsi 

have passed through the hands of the 1 
it> clerk in 1911. according to a- re-| 

tqrn made to-dax Qne was quashed! 
by the court ard fixe received thv as
sent of the electors! •

——ç—«r ”‘ft------- ;-------- —■
American Sscity.—Th*- Amerleatp- 

s»-*eiet> w ill meet this -evening" tn the 
Knights of Folumhus hall. F'*»rt' street, 

irDouglas, A varied programme of 
music, lecture and dancing w ill f«4low 
the usliUT*business meeting.

r ft fts- ft
Kettle Vslley Railway. — Hon. 

Th •ma.- Taylor. inini.<tt-i' -»f railways, 
ha receh ■ i .x r-i th *i the * on* rete 
piers for th-* Kettle Valle> rbilway 
l»ri*lg*1 ai’fosa the Tulameeti river at 
Princeton axe^complete and ready for

t
ft

For Soldiers’ Families.—*The sum of 
155. the profits Ml an entertainment 
held "U I ha ■ mb* ç : I .it 8| Luk» > h-il. 
i ‘rdar Jirtt, has been .handed' b» the 1 
< > l>. E t<i be expend»»*! f*»r the fam
ilies »)f soldiers gone to the front.-.,R 
I lodsiin and H -F. Tlule w ere r«»siK>nrl- 

-4*1 «■» tor |he very auccessftii undertak-

: ft ft ft
■APpin* Ctuti.—t’inler Oïn^ âirsTrîces tîf 

the Alpine Flub •>( Canada there will 
be a meeting >n -the King's Daughters' 
restroom, Fourtiu y gtreet, bit Tuesday, 

sfaitiuary 19. when l>ir«*< t»»r A « *. 
Whe*»Vr. I- IL G. H : w ifl give an jl- 
lustrab-il lecture .entitled "The Faxes 
of F heap», Selkirk Mountains.” An 
invitatum has ' -< u cxV'nded (-> th - 
members the. Nat lirai Htstvry SO : 
ci et y and the meeting is to be open 
tc» the public.

SAVE MONEY BY PATRON
IZING HOME COMPANIES._____

A gT>at many appeals have been 
made i»-» tlie-people of'Victoria -to sup
port home Industries, an»l some "peo
ple in- support' »*f this principle are 
even willing to pqv m*iry for a home 
made artlob*. . How does thUT apply to 
4ife insurance" It is a fact that many 
i*. »gle m Victoria ir t11»c only send
ing their money out uf*the country t" 
American Utsttrance • com)panlee, but 
are a< tuatly iwying higher premiums 
Than*those charged - by. the best ai 
dlan | companies.

Th*- Mutual Life. *f Canada tuis .over 
throe-ijuartérs of a million dollars In
vested here through its Victoria of
fice. It Is one of t hé ohlest an»l strong- 
est FdYiàdlan companies and ti is a re - 
markable fac»t that ntotaJihstaiiding 
that the premium rates of The Mutual 
i■ .i 1 .m ..i i are I m ft t ium tho as 
m the leading American companies* it. 
is neverthelvas paying larger profita 
This statement is not only provetl by 
the returns In the government ' blue 
it.ioks but is also, pri'Ycd by actual ré
sulta, paid on policies held bv well 
kuowu citizens of Viciorla. The man. 
who in mreg in The Mrtiu 1 Life of 
« "anada not only patronizes a home 
company that is investing its money in 
Victoria, but he is also beneftitieg 
himself by obtaining larger return* for 
a smaller outlay than he could receive 

American com [Ht nies For rates
Drury. Alaur, 

ager; or l'red M. McGregor and T. E! 
Marriner. Special Agents. Office*, 918 
Government street. ■ •

-XX

Tune is one of the prime considerations in a 
Piano. The
>.............................. ...... .... v .. . ....... :

Gerhard Heintxman Piano 
(Canada’s Best)

Contains only tin- best quaiitv of materials 
throughout. < ivrhavd He i 1 it zniaUj sealt-s are 
perfect, iiLsuring lasting tone.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

Special Values in Infants' 
Garments and More Sharp 
Cuts in Women’s ' Wear

This Week Will Be a Week of Big-Bargains at Our

Fir^l Semi-Annual

This week at our first great 
Semi-Annual SmIv will mark 
gryiie ran* Imrgain giving in 
all line# of • women a arid 

children’s wear.

Special attention will Ik* paid 
to infants* garment# and 
some splendid bargains will 
be Offer el in these. Every 
reduction will be genuine.

Our Choice Stock of the Finest Whitewear Will Also Go on 
Sale at Less Price Values

NOTE THESE VALUES
Special values ui Infants* Garments ; Long Cloaks. Ron nets, 

Veils, Gowns. SITnwIs ami l"ndvrwear; Short Coating Sets; 
X'ashmere Coat# with capes ; Bearskin and Faut y - Cream 
Coats All at Snap Prices.

Lace Collars and Sets in Irtish, M.ÎTles»» and other laves. Half-
Price.

ütnderakitt Bargains, black sateen. GOe; satin (all shades) from 
' only........ .tfï-rrrr--,

Good W>ariii Coats for women........................... $4.75 and Higher
Three only. Plush Coats, satin lined. Reg. $-U), now $18.30

SUIT VALUES AS LOW AS $5.00
Special values in fine Navy Serge Suits with fancy trimmings ; 

e til away effect in frmit and long. Jiark; fancy skirt*: coats 
KîTtrtr fiitetl. Worth 4^U)T uow_ , $15.00

Snaps in Children’s aiiti Maids* Dresses; also Turnbull # nmt 
Hngjiafi made tCidri'w ear C» ii* ~ w'omenantl uhildre 11.

RAINCOAT PRICES SLASHED
Ri-gular fyl.'OU values, mi»-, only............  ........... ...........*3.75

Heavier grades at similar l>ig reiliielions.-----  ■
Sweater Coats, well-known Shaker Knit, with"roll collars, in

grey, maf tmii and i-imialnon ; *7.IH) nrHivs     S3.75
Delaine Waists in many designs; now from..........................95<t
Silk Waists in finest qualities, regular *0.50, now only $3.25

Wool Heather Mixture 60 Yards ^ink Flannel,
Fringing, $1.75 Lb. Reg. 35c, for 18c

Seabrook Young
623 JOHNSON STREET

Y. W. C. A. Classe».—Thé Y W. F. 
A. gymnasium » lassés will be#in next 
Haturd&y afternoon with the class for 
children. < m Monday mumlng, Janu
ary 18, the first of the adult classes 
will meet at th* Y. M. C. A.; on 
W»»dnes<lay night at the Y. W. CV A.; 
and on Thursday morning at the Y. 
M C, A TIM night and
'Thursday nyirnlng classes at the Y. 
M. v:. A. tw flwtiumtiis. cUasn*. and 
thésÎF» as Cn a'i the other gymnasium 
classes will be gs<»«r direction of Miss

Spoke to Soldiers.—About two hun
dred men attended the services held 
last evening at the Y. M. F. A. hall at 
the Willows camp, Mr. Wltham pre
siding as chairman, and Mr. Edwards 
giving the address of the evening. 
Several soldiers were present at the 
meeting at the Association building, 
Blanshard avenue, . yesterday after
noon, when the speaker was D. J. 
Uurdun. The qsqgi fvtiuvxsliip tuas 
will be resumed next Sunday after
noon after being Suspended for two 
Sundaia
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Evening Gowns
At January Sale 

Prices
The newest himI livst (if tin1 season s nuulvs in nets, luces,

J.- Utins and taffetas in shadeh and cointmiutions of blue, pink, 
Ctqary, old rose, black, gci't'li, cream, etc.
$15.00 Cream Lace Gown, now............. .............. «.......... .. •???'!??
$20.00 White Net Oovpi, nmy ............................................
$22.80 White Net Over Pink Silk, jiow..........
$23.50 Blue Chiffon and White Net, now ............... • • •
$35.00 Cerise Chiffon, Over Satin, now....................$-*>•*»»
$30.00 Pink and White Chiffon, now..................... .. ,$20.t>U

ALL SUITS AND COATS HALF TO ONE THIRD OFF

CORRECT HATS AND 
GARMENTS FOR WOMEN

5*728 YATES ST.m«*iini PHONE 3983* 5

WE USE COPPER COINAGE
Notice to Times Readers

FACTS AND FIGURES It s an absolute fact that DVR prlvefj are the

A HD SEE
lowest. To satisfy yuursejf

COMPARE THIS LIST WITH ANY OTHER 
- ----- THE RESULT

Wc hav«> à habit of cutting <*ur own prices from day to day, so 
r mis* our. u<L. which is always in Its present position.

time you buy a made - inr Victoria article you're - helping
4meVonv TO GET A JOB.

Wheat Peart* made in B. <*.
. lbs. fnr_ <.........................

Houston’s Catsup, made Jn V1. - 
18<*

Buttercup Milk, made at <’•»- 
mox.^lafg* tin ......... - IQ#

Reception Hams, Cured ill B.
##

Mountain. Brand Rice, milled in 
Victoria, small sock . 23<*

Okanagan Tomatoes^ large tin, 
none better, and grown and 

eked In B. t\, tin.............11<*pa

VICTORIA MADE GOODS:
Popham’s Club Soda Biscuits,

made in Victoria, und_Jt>*±i_
jtlu re is. tin ......... ' ■

Jameson's Coffee, rnwUPii ami 
packi d In x t rlâ qui ■"> al- 
wàys the best, 1-lb., 
and.......................

B 4 K. Oatr^a>r1»n»e«b--«v- V-ù 
toria. 10-lb. sack .... 57<*

Parlor Broome, made tn Victor*»,
• ' rneh 3Be and..................... 70<*
Heavy Deck Brooms, made In 

Victoria, each

fiO<*

GO<*

"SPECIAL—xvnli i-iery p.n. n.i
w Î cake Of Pend ray's Toilet ->v 
lUiftiM* 1 or more items of local

W'f’ll.
laundry iap Free, if the ordei

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CASH BRANCH

ext to corner « f Government 
end Fort Streets.

Fresh and Smoked Fish

4U Swan Ho. 
I de in Vi.'ton

THE GIFT CENTRE

GOLDEN 
OPPORTUNITY 

SALE
Till Monday Only

Mother of ïeirl Opera Glasses. Regular $21.50.
Now .............................. .............. $14.35

Beautiful Necklet Set With Handsomely Matched 
Pearls and Amethysts. Regular $85. Now $56.70 

Gents’ Large Diamond Solitaire. . Regular $640,00.
Now ... ........................................... ... ■ ■ .$426.70

Handsome 8-Inch Cut Glass Bowl. Regular $8.75.
Now.............................................. ...........• $5.85 ^

Depose Art, Pure Silver on Fine China, 6-Piece Tea 
Set, including tray. Regular $43.50. Now $180.00

SHORTT, HILL A DUNCAN,
JEWELERS 

AT THE SIGN OF THE FOUR DIALS 

Corner Broad and View Sts. phone ^76

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All prFFnnal Item* *ent b> mall for 

publication Ynust he signed with that name 
end add res.', of the sender.

..Alls.** F. Nail «oh. uf Sidney, is at the 
Dominion hotel.

George \v. Mu- !.. II is ,,i Ihf BwpWM 
iti l from i)tta\va.

H. W, rugin, of JLe«»m)b.n. England, Is 
at the. Dominion hotel. - -,—----—

D. J MeOeugal i* staying at the 
1 re as from Vancouver.

J. L G. Abbott, of Vancouver, is aMtV-
tna at the Empress h«»tH.------------------------

i
K. A, Magee is registered at the, Bin- 

h<

day. January to. an.I utt.t ward. en lie

seconds Thursday of each mohth.
•'*

Charles. Wilson is stopping at the 
Empress from Vancouver.

1 ~ft ft ft 
A. H. Palmer is among the guests at 

the! Empress hotel fr«ui Vancouver to
day, '

ft
‘ CapVain E. II. -S- • ndsrn, of Seattle, 
in registered at the Hmpress hotet tu-

pr$ •tel from
ft

TTr'aluI -^TTÎC
the Strath'

K. Martin, of Kennedy

ft ft
Lnrrir,Ht-yhlu*T. wr<*

hotel.stopping a Vi the. Ekmitnion 
I * ft ft 

J, Nicholls, of the Aberdeen Fish C- 
Nanaimo, Is at the 1 ‘bmlnhm hotel.

R. S. Sargent and A. L Macdonald, 
of II axel ton. are guests at tin KmpreM 
hotel.

ft ft. • ft,
W. J McCuthevn. Druggist,./at 

Prime Rupert, ite at tfap Dominon

guest at the Strathcotm

ft. ft ft r 
J. A. Harvey is aovmg the guests 

at the Empress hotel to-day from Van
couver.* ---------

front, is n-nephew of F. W. Peters, 
general superintendent vf the C. P. R.,
Mr. Cobbey's feat con sisted In the 
recovery of sorne important documents^ 
and messages on the ' firing flfte after* 
his horse had been shot under him. Be 
was living in Winnipeg when The war 
broke out. Two other-members of his 
family are serving Tn ’ France, and 
Lieut. Frefl peters, a son of Fred Pet
ers, K. C., city solicitor of Prince Rup
ert, IS on <»ne of the torpedo boats with 
the North Sea fleet.

ft ft ft %
• Mrs. C! F. Compton, of 213 Je ssie St.,

will be at home Wednesday, January 
12. and on the second Wednesday of 
each" month during the season.

☆ ft ft
St. Mary Abbott’s Church Kensing

ton, Ixmdon, was the scene of an inter
esting wedding on l>ecember H. whjen 
Alfred Sivell, of Victoria. ti. <\. a
member of the first Canadian contin
gent, fourth son of the date CaptaimC.
H. Sivell. R. N. R.. and Shell, of
Streathain an 1 Miss ElViatieth Walker. 
•Ideal «laughter of the late John 
Walker, ! R r. s ' and Mrs Walk. r. 
of 19 Campdrn lllll Court, Ivmdon W., 

re united in marriage. The rib- waw 
performed by Rev. S. E. Pennefather, 
ij.D. The b.’ddesgroom was- «juite well 
know n here, ha\ ing lived In the city 

r several years.
ft A. A

A pretty wedding took place on 
Saturday evening rft the Ilishop’s 
Palace, View stfeet, when Rev. Father 
Macdonald united in ma'rrtnge Miss 
Maud Marie de Prendiville, of this city, 
and Harry lxiuls Hayne, of the 2nd 
Canadian Mounted Rifles. The bride 
whs given away by her brother-in-law 
Capt. J. .Macpherson, and wore a chic 
costume of brown chiffon velvet with 
hat to match, faced with Itiile, .a^4,
trimmed with artifk lal. hucklei>erries. 
She also wore a hand*°ine set of furs. 
Mrs. Macph«Tson who acted as matron- 
of-hrmor, wore a I»e«omlng gown in 
shades of Wedgewood "Mm* with hat en 
suite and black furs. The best man 
was Percy I >rakçs, of the 2nd" Cana- 
mair-^trrtmted Rifles. • 

w ft À
A quiet home-wnlfttmr was celebrat

ed at 1373 Wllroot Place on Saturday 
evening. January 9. when Misa. Ethel 
Lillian C. l*anting, of Mitcham. Sur
rey. England, was united in marriage 
With George Austin, of this city. The 
erêmohÿ wa# performed by Rev. WllUJ 

11am Stevenson, of Emmanuel 'Raptlst 
hurch. Tiie bride, wly* whs ;

.-wav hy Thomas H/ Ha> v ard. " * « d
handsome in a gray tailôr-made 
tutne. her hwt being of old rose velvet 
with plumes- to match: She carried a 
iu^s'-gay ot «>ruhg> b 1-orb,on is and w hite 
carnations, and waft'üttended by Me 
Hayward as matron-of-horror. After 
the ceremony a large number of 
gia sts. pemsisting of ' friends and 'rela- j 
tions of the newly-married pair, sat 
d»wn I-, a delicious repast, and at the 
small rtc»pth>n 'which ■ followijl Mt 
Lïlÿ Çîraxcltn. who played the M*i 

Weililtnp March during the 
marriage ceremony t7Tg*-th« r F'' 1*-$- 
„,,ther -approprisite mush . prnfid»«l j
pian-".t.>rte ~grv 11 inn*.-----auuL^MtsJ
Austin a re* making their- h- •me in X 1< - j 
■rla. -

LIMITED

Store Hours: 8.30 a m. to 6 p.m., Saturdays Included

January Sale

Choose Dainty Undermuslins
> Here

W<‘ haw noyer, bçfii.re shown such a pleasing va
riety of muslin undergarments or ipiuted values of 
such deserving note. The very best markets have 
supplied us with à showing that excels anything 
that we have presented heretofore—the greatest 
collection of dainty garments and the lowest prices 
ever asked for etgntTquaiity.

Fine Muslin Petticoats
SPECIAL AT 65r-Cam-
brie Petticoats with tucked 
flounce and linen lave trim
ming.
Also à. perfectly plain style 

, wjt_h iu<;k(■(! fjoyiiee, at 65<? 
SPECIAL AT $1.75-—Cot
ton Petticoat, made with 
double. àeaMflgatd: edge. • 
SPECIAL AT $7di5 - !'ioe 
Cotton Petticoat with 
flounce of embroidery and 
finished witli how at.sole. 
Also Nainsook Petticoats 
with embroidery - insertion 
and Valenciennes lace ruf-
ri. s, at $1.35. —
Heavy Sateen Petticoats 
with scalloped edge tit
$1.35.
Fine Muslin Drawers

SPECIAL AT 200 -Fine 
cotton, trihnned with tor- 
dlon lace open or closed 
style. ■
SPECIAL AT 250 -Fine 
I.art* (*otton Drawers, trim-

---- UI...I with lin«»n Of With

Muslin Night Gowns
SPECIAL AT 650 -Made 
in slip-over style, trimmed 
with lace and embrojdery; 
SPECIAL AT 85< —

of fine cam...
hric, in slip-over style, with 
yoke of embroidery, finished 
with lace gad -ribbon.
SPECIAL AT 950 — 
Night-Gowns of cambric with 
vo^Kf of eyelet emhToidery ; 

neck and sleeves trimmed 
with lace,
SPECIAL AT $1.15— 
Cambric . Night-Gowns in 

-s<ptare neck style, button 
froot, long sleeves, trimmed - 

'with tucks and insertion.
SPEfTAL AT 350:'-Draw- 

- evs with tucked musliii ruL— 
fie. finished with linen lace; 
also a style with ruffle of 
embroidery.
SPECIAL AT 45<t—( am- 
liiiè Drawers, with muslin

I Mias Hin*s is in tit* 
I m-y, and la rvgistcrvd 
vona h«tt*l.

dry from fiUI- 
at the Stralh-

Mifw'R. Booth.
the gu< sta at th«

r»f Portland. 1« i 
Strathc.ona ho

DOMINION THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

yiaeiyn Arlmekle in (icorge AtAde S'Comedy Drama Tl'inmfih

THE COUNTY

'"Mrs. Ge<irgo H. Mt !>«>nal<l. 
"’owichan St., will "be at honte Tltufd-

J. J Ihtran has- arrived in thv* city 
[from X'awrouver. and ia staying at th.
\ Emiirea* hotel.

ft "ft ft.
H. W. Maynard, of -Vancouver, was 

on* of this morning's arrival#' at the 
Eiripr*vs hotel.

VAlX-XftAJ

; vfl f y

! WHtfM

si

m

PANTAGEQ
■ .THEATRE .
UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE

THK-t.K snaws. DAILY "7 ^
nd 9.15 Matinee*. 1*« evening. 

I test i a and 1-iilcoi.y, 25. • . boxes.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic- 
torik Meteorological Department.

Vic to 1.1 -An i
TTTTPïr*

rly

WEEK OF JAN. 11

GUADALUPE
Hand Balancer.

Wonderful PlnA*trfr~~
"THE- CRISIS"

II '; . ■ tv... .!»:

RAYMOND PAINE AND 
INEZ NESelTT

"I Just rirepiied In.”

N. R Hotelling 
Inge, of An vox, ar
Dominion hotel. *"

•
W. F Dunphy,- of 

a mon rrwt"' y«-sterday

■ ft ‘ ft

and merchant • f 
Empress hotel to-day.

j____  •̂& » .
Amongst th. fcmats at the 

hotel ’ an : , Mr and Mrs 
Cokely, of Courtenay. “

. ft ft. ft
----T: 'WrT’otcrrian _nf Krrn] 

•h Vfth- Wilhn

and L. M HTitoh- 
r<;g i#u"r« <1 at the

storm arva, now 
B. C., has caused heavy south 
„„ 4he ,««, Straits Htui Sound, and 

,,11,1 w'Fiither ha* spread to. Cariboo and 
vWtenay. At N.orthliead yester«lay. ,tlie 
gtud.^velocity ,na«*hvd 72_-mlies an hour 
Milder weather is •prptdllMI into

Barkervillc. was 
.afTWatr ar the

known rancher
ügary, is. at the

Dominion

TT.^g

the

pio

For 3b hours ending 5 l> hi. Tuf sdav.
—ai.tl vMnilX — Fresh to strung 

lAUida. unneijbd and nnld, with

Ri.wer->3Umi«n,l and-aunthvl -
ly winds, fi « ah to-strong on the Gulf, un

til, d and mild," with raln.^

,, * • i *

Vancouver—Barom- ter. ^ 
in UYitltUm yesterday

. thtb feoit 1.
Ï n- ^iud. .li utiles S. K . ra*r

After a >ea$oti up at Telwa, W. A. 
Wii - - • hi returned to Vli tprto

; Dominion h« t*-1

i'à1

Cntititmous from. 2 p in. Evening show* at 63Q, 8, amt 9.30

Mr.

FRED DUPREZ
" "

-TAnWTW TROUPE
Chinese JUgghrs. Maglci; 

aiid Acp'ihtitS.

,nd Mrs. c. H. Baker, of Salt 
FprTrrg' ‘:vsr>iyV*é 121". ï learr-

} Ht ratlicuna hotel while In the city.
.

\V Manson, M P. T*. for the Skef na 
ffll'VtTi'ft. nTTrrrd'tn fHe -cTty ytatfrertluy 

on business' connected with big riding4 
and Is staying at the Empress hotel.^

mge
Programme Changed Monday, Wednes

day9 and Friday. -

Mary Jane Entertains
A Two-part Vila-laugh Comedy.

PRINCESS THEATRE^

L[

INDIAN TROOPS READY FOR 
ACTION II FRAICE

™*u 1 h ■ ■

MAJESTIC THEATRE
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Phone 4626.

TO-NIGHT
•> B. Allen Prisent»

MUS VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

“ZAZA”

COLUMBIA
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

FRISCO FOUR
-, In-, thejr'great «
Singing, Talking. Dancing and Quick 

Chang»- Alt.
THE E8SEL4.9

Comedy Singing and Burlesque 
' i

ANNA SCHOFIELD
The Accomplished Violinist* 

Direct, Front European Triumphs.
Amateur Night Every Wednesday. 

Militiry Night Every Friday.
IOC—ANY seat—iov

roininnim.
n^.'-wueith-

Kajuloops - Barometer. ^ 
jre. maximum yvstvrxlay 
t. wind.* 4 miles ’t> . v. •.

‘
. Wind. 34 miles s. W., *

t.ikpera-
S7 minimum.

■
».3tC tctiip* ra- 

JX, minimum.
UW U. u .«i i.

[ 'em hemstitched tucks. - ‘ruffle and lave trimming.

See These New $1.35 Corsets 
They Are Exceptional Value

In figured con til, with medium bust, and haying two hooka 
below the front clasp. The models have four Tiosc support- 
i-rti, «ml o<nib‘ i»» all sizes from 19 to ‘10. special at. per
pair, $1.35.
In plain 4?otitlTcwiih haud of clasiie at fop. afhjs T orset is al- 
most Tmntdi'ss and is a splendid model for slender figures. 
Two 4iook«. below the clasp ; foor-hu**; supporters; sizes ID 
to 2S. Very special at, per pair, $1.35.

Ostrich Feather Ruffs and
* Mar about Stoles

Ostrich Fruitier Ruffe iff wblfèTWacilc, li!nck ‘ alfit ;tntvpi>;' 
lUatfkmid brown, grey and white, nattirai and white at 

" half-price.. '
R«F $L50 fm1 .......... i.......................$2.25

" ki-g, *$5.0Q, _ for ............................ .$2.50
Keg. $6.50. for *.... •... . $3.25
Reg. $6.75. for........... ..,.................. ...,..$4.40

-----  Reg. $10.00, for ........... ■■■■■■.. $5.00 _ ,
----’---- lj.o $f>50J for ....................... ...................$6.25

in till) ural. royal blue, e.rtae. piiik, trtl'rtïte 
(fuetions.

ole

l'n,t] nrt » ‘ft r 2*.ï
'

mm. 42; wind, 4 "ml I vs. S. L .-v 
father, tain"
.t.'s-iik1 '"ntiewvpTPr,

:>a\;muiu. yesterdu-y.._4tL .JUlaUnum—i2~- - 
irind. M mites S K . riiin, .-.SI; wt1 other.

Maralxftit
and' grey, at immense re

Values |4.50 to $6.50, to clear at.$2.00 ,
Values $7.50 to $h.75, to*elear at.............$3.50
Values $15b00 j.o$17.50y to clear atr... .$6.50

Patrick Burns; Culgary> the head «T 
tlu.- b% va: tie a lia [neat busan* s* of P. 
Burii' A C- ntiumy. Ltd., has !•♦ vn h-m- 

r»d by the, !»• jW* with dtr«.ration
f Knight Commander qtf the.Ofd»T of 

St. Gregory the G rest; iittfl w*7is invest - 
tl with i,he in sign Ui <-f the *xd«r thC 
thcr day by Bishop M< N:«lly, of'Cal- 

gury. In the < ourse of the ceremony 
hi* V'rdship- suld that Mr. Burns had 
\von.the honors nobly, and w<mM wear 
them unpretentiously, and in ’his own 
quiet utuY Christian wavt.would l»e to 
the end an empire builder, and p bilan 
throplst of. the purest and -most effec
tive type.

ft ft ft 
R. F. Cobbey,, the young despatc h 

riili-r who pas mentioned in despatches 
file other'(lax foe his lïçavVry at the

POPULAR PR.CE8
6nly Matinee Saturday.

Subscribe to Victoria Patriotic

Subscribe
Fund

to the Victoria Patriotic

EMPRESS
HOTEL

Grtfl Room Will Be 
Opened Monday. Jan. 
11th. 12 Noon to 12
Midnight. Saturdays 
12 Noon to lip. m.

-#

f/l <></.!•/ ^tcTt ’itti 

• 1 - •

Week commencing January 11
Programme changes Monday, 

Wt tinesdayr; Friday. Matinees, 
„ . . » \ enlng, 7. *

Onl/ the Best

PICTURES
' Admission He 

All children admitted to the 
matinees thW week under H 
FREE.

Fi^ànvlsço— liarom* f"f. 3<i fis 
•v*. '.juaxlmum yestamlb

rvme 4L, v. t n• ! 4 N
luudy, *
Vrlncd Rupert—Baromet*

» rattrre maslniiim yt tster< 
num. 40;* wind, 10 mi>s 
weather, raid.

Tempt'rature.

Valgary ...................  —l**
>’<lmont"n ...........  „•
Prim- Albert ....................... •
Winnipeg .................................

Montreal ..........................
Halifax ............ . .......

Victoria Daily W 
Ohs«*r\ n.tion* taken .'• .t m 

p. m . S.itunlay:
T- n pc rature.

0

2ÜÜ

rain. .K :

Max Min
!

noon and 6

Highest. ........ ........... 43

Average .y................................. . 40
Minimum on grass .............. . 33

Art Needlework Department in the Basement 
Showroom,

Fr»:t iusLanitimis onTnvsday. Thursday and Saturday 
‘ afti rnoona from 3 to *5 -o'riuvk.

T55 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

OF MUSICAL INTEREST
L.di.s' Music.t Club Promis* tutor- 

eating Programme for Thursday ;
" Soldiers Invited.

Bright Sunahln--. 24 minutes 
r<i*-»crHl stat *. of We*titer, fair. 
f)lt*ervi«tlons tuk* n S' a in., -poon and 

p in , Hunduy :
Temperature. .*

Highest ................................................................ 4
Low - st .Î....................... ....... . 4
Average ................'..............................................  <

Rain, <14 Inch.
General state of weather, cloudy.

*r-----------------------4——

pianist who will make her debut on 
this oceaalotv «,

Among the other features of vartlc- 
Utar interest will be the cinstrumental 
trio, the numbers.by Miss Eva Hart 
and duets by Mr. and Mrs. Hudson.

50c and 76c, Per Day.—Special Rateg 
tag^iàn» v.wamkv *11 ‘oatLuwut*, ipLmmu
Heat and Hot Water, at the Blanshard. 
Inn, nexV Public Library.

Officers and men stationed at the 
Willows camp have been invited to at
tend the concert to he given on Thurs
day evening in the Alexandra "hall 
under the auspices o.f the *%^\±**' 
Musical Club. The programme Is to 
untain a number of particularly Inter- 
sting Item*, among which will be 

several' chorals by the Arion Club, who 
hftv< ■ w n '.-is otfeçed Their v Ices 
for the occasion, lira. BarnArd, 016 
new mistress of Government House, 
has promised to attendit he first of 
these entertainments which hks been 
given since the assumption of office by 
1A* Aiexv uteiiAOt-Guve rnor. and 
i. neral interest centre» in the first 
ippt until ve .of a very ta bn te<l yuunfi

ONE SPOONFUL GIVES
ASTONISHING RESULTS

Victoria r«'**£♦ rrts are astonished at 
^he QUICK results from the simple, 
mixture of buckthorn* bark, glycerine, , 
etc., known as Adler-l-ka. This rem
edy acts on BOTH upper and lower 
liowél and la so THOROUGH a bowel 
cleanser that It is used successfully 
in appendicitis. ONE 8PO(3Nl*l'L of 
Adler-i-ka relieves almost ANY CASK 
of constipation, sour or gassy stom
ach. ONE MINUTE affejtyou take it, 
the- gasses rumble and pass out. Hall 
& Co., 702 Yates St. < *

TV 'do
il iw bud never to dtev»Vauveuarg«sea.
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HEARTY SEND-OFF WAS

Drafts for Princess Patricia 
Regiment, Ambulance Cor 

and Transport Left

With the cheers «.f thousand* of 
their* fettow-t iUzrn> ringing -In -tlirn 
oarK. and to tin- strains ,of patriotic 
and martial airs played by the massed 
hands of the Victoria regiments, two 
hundred of the men who have been in 
training -at ' the W4Uows sailed away 
on board the Princes-» Adelaide yester
day afivrnoon .to ink tlieir part ip the 
defence of the' empire wherever they 
may be needed. __ ____________ ___

id of tin <onu»anv of men from the 
^oth Battalion which is jo'ng direct 
to France as portion of the reinforce
ments being -sent from Canadft^or the

ma«8*ep uf .peerpte lined - along thé-side
walks. All the units id the -parade 
looked well as they swung along, with
out arms, and the marching was per
fect. Comment of the most compli
mentary nature war heard on every 
side, and it -was well deserved by every 
individual and çorps.

On reaching ' Belleville street the 
escorting troops drew up on the avail-^ 
able space and some of thejn kept.the 
road open, while the men who were go
ing away marched on board the ferry. 
There were a great many officers down 
to the wharf to see the troops off. in
cluding Colonel Ogilvie, D.O.C.; Major 
E. C. Hart, P A.M <* : Lt -Col. J. A 
Hall, i.t -Col. Bott, Major B&pt) Major 
Rous Cullin, Captain Forsythe. Captainr 
Moon Captain Foster, and etherd: ;

As soon as the Princess Adelaide In- | 
giin to hack out into the" harbor, to: 
s\x mg avminil l h- < n-xx • ! st $ up a i hfi-r , 
iiig xxhtch lasted until the steamer had 
passed , out < f sight around Laurel 
point, the vessels in the harbor whistled i 
and the bands played the National An 
them ami th»ov a numl>er *>f patriotic

The nun -all-, left Vancouver by thé
w thing__train fyr th«-—east... last

i hrough t h. mountains
There were three recruits for thé- 

Belgian forces among the departing^ 
soldiers, one.of th m Iw-ing in the rank
f the Princess. Patricia draff.

A Great Sale of Whitewear 
and Waists Will Commence 

Next Monday

Silks, Dress Goods, Bedding, 
Staples and Needlework 

Week

Phone 5510

To-dayStarls Our January Safe of Silks, Dress Goods

This
prlpcess Patricia regiment. In-1 this' -R-.Lier was Maurice Callens.. Who was a 
there were 1-4 men. under the com- sergeeht in the Belgian arrAy, - and

A Striking Picture From Salisbury Plain

Coatings, Bedding, Staples, Needlework, Fancy Bags
Here you will find many extraordinary values in goods wanted for everyday use1 and wear.. They are all of the highest quality, and are 
reduced to the lowest possible prices for this semi-annual sale. Another of this series of Kales will start on January 18, when dainty 
White-wear, Waists and Corsets, and either wanted goods will he1 offered at extraordinarily low prices.

Our Great January Sale of Bedding and Staples Now On
- - 1 -      ■  .................................................... ■ ....... ........ —** .   *' ... ........ ........ ................ -

Th«* muddy naiur»* of the ground us th«* n suit 7mC • • mutant m1n. nf which | 
news disjutcl'es and letters fr- tn the *<>r<i>r>’ haw told, is mad. very evident.
In this view "of a corner of one of the ramps.
____JL------------------ ------------- ------------------ ------------------------------  ' ' - !
n .inel of C ; • «• A \V‘ -rlv ,sd. Lient, j , ai,i» here Hrigit.ally frotp Ingelminster I 

-J .< Harvey and Lient. Carr-*» Mur-] • nri -t^tUcd- m the ok«it»g.ui Î.J
tin. On the way. e^M'rirtley-Will be join- j He there jolne<r the >B. “
. .1 >»y , th. r e^npaiiies xvh’.ii__havf..A:aiiiç livre wiih ihe ror
bom •ttrn.ft-d frorri th- m-n u*
for the s-'fi-nd confUSfWit.. and t->- 
gi-Ther they will embark at an Atlan- 
ti»met for the front.

Tlu^ were also S! men of 4*B” s* •' 
ti« n or the 4tli -Field Ambulance C»»t*p>.
. . th< it .- t W ii h-; eg t . - ornbint ,with. “A” .anti "<•" section*, twins j Friday he was o)ad« the recipient ot»| 
r.to..*,I ,m the prairie*. and th. whob | *«T.t witch by th- vum-t. M tho-eMy,} 
l„«lv will thru |.r.■. . <•<! eastward. Whai'cniVpractk-ally half thArporulaiina «*» I 
further plans are in connectihni with him hir.at the tra!n.;an,1 gave Wm« 
their depatluto fur.-the aAhec-.I.je ale. hearty 'hen h eyac.-.l IhaU.te^- 
n„t known here. TI. : - section Is in | wilt h» «luite a stimulus *lv I» tn i 
«harge ot, Captain W H ft. Andf-jraon,
Lieut, F p. Logie.and Lieut. C. ('art-

left on their -way l" T«*rooto;~irherc 
they:will bè attached th the mechani- 
« al ammunition (r'iin>tp‘ r-f i " ‘HU?

-ill second contingent. ttiufer 
Harris They are R. W. 
pQOlej, A. Barr«»w and (’.
Victoria, and Jr S. Williams, of Vrin-

- -.wee the men depart and. to give

Itotmènt* of Belgians, who 
yet çome t< tin colors 
jjfhe iH-ctM.nei of the Ffeld ArobuhmCT

'
Anderse»n. ('apt. W, H It : . !>ogie 

tU,i« it. F. (i ; Cartwright. Lieut. (’ 
MapriNoith", Sergt K : Hnri< \ Siygt. ArJ 

Askey, K.jstockdale Transpt.rt S- rgt T I». 
O'Meafa, of Ford, Setgt 'Martin. S« rgt. . H.

Hogarth. la*nce Sergt <ï W. Eaton 
Curp. A. W. ; Baxt- r, (^nry—T- - Fuh.:.,-n 
vrMVip. <1 . ManstleM, Uan. c C<eri*. V

Highlanders at Bayonet Exercise

Th..' tis.-r» shown nhove'are the men ..f TV' company (Gortonsl. who form 
,;.Mt . , ,1... yi.i.-.n.ii Hi.ii..li.,ii, 't'anaill.in Sc-.reoh' .Tim .vl£«;. shown .of _nl 
small |...rli.-n uf "Sahshury Main gives an i.:. ;i of Ht valw ns a iniininc ground _ 
,..r i; . u thf conditions In Tin ca npe Iff not I sadly to .lit. likon- ■ I
the men. • ----- -—— : ■ .• . ' . I

them a musing send, - ff there w«-r av 
many, people on the street 8 »iid at-the 
wharf a-* there wen <*n th. occaalon 
of the d par Vu re of the Victoria mem- 
bera of the fln*t“contingent. From long 
before noon the crowds had commenced 
to gather on the main thorough far f* 
V. L < Il XV re^t. »>. folL'-xx • .1 in jiv lin ■
of mar- h, and all along tfce Causeway 
and Belleville.street. Th whole a in 
front of the parliament buildings from 
gove rnment street to- Menzl« « atreet 
wa> covered, with people packed as 
rlosely a if they could stand, Wharf 
street, across James Bay, was throng
ed. and many boys and men were 

f the sheds onperched on the tops 
that side .V

Shortly after the noon^ gun rounded 
the Princess Patricia men fell in at the 
Willows, from which they verc eacort 
r<l by the 30th Battalion, the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles. th« tot h Fusiliers and 
th* 5th Regiment,, with the fife-and- 
drum and brass bands of tin Fusiliers 
ind th# plpfs of the 50th Gordon High
landers They man hedj>y way of Fort 
and Government street1» to the Cause
way and wharf. The ambulance corps 
assembled at Xyork Point barracks and 
w. re escorted ln.fi-» the city by men -f 
Hi- tH-rmanènt corps units and the hand 
«4 tin* 5th Regiment. —r_.

- w«s a contbiiMms <*heer 
he lin« of mafrii as (In- meni got into 

;he city- and passed between solid

Sheets—Grade 1
Size S-4, rcg. $1.75 pr. January Sale. pr.. $1.50
Size 9-4, n g. $2.(KI pr. January Sale, pr. $1.75
Size 10 4, rvg. $2.25 pr. January Sale, pr . $1.05 

Sheets—Grade 2
Size 7-4. reg. #2.25 pr. January Sale, pr.. $1.95 
Sizp^ $i4^'Teg. $2.71ypT. January 8ale. pT:, $2.45 
Size 9-4, reg. #3.00 pr. January Sale, pr., $2.60 ' 
Size 10 4. reg. $3.25 pr. January Sale. pr.. $2.90 

Sheets—Grade 3
e. . Size 7 4. reg.' $2.50 pr, TTaiïïiary Sale, I■ r , $2.20

Size h 4. reg. $2.75 pr. January'Sale. pr.. $2-.45''
size |i-4, Ÿeg. $.3 25 pr January Sale. pr,. $2,90 

Püle.w Cases -
Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases. 40 in. to 46.in Reg. 
50c pair. January Sale Price,"pair.. . . $5$i60
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 40 in. to 46 in. Reg. 

~—Sfr and 65r pair January Sale Hrire. ii«r . $3.25 
Finest Grade Pillow Casçs, 40 in. to 46 iii. Reg,* 
65e ami 75c pair. January Sale Price, doz S3.60 

Pillow Cotton v' r
Extra Heavy. 40 iii. wide.
January "Sale Price, yard ..
Extra Heavy, 42 in. wide.
January Sale Price, yard .
Extra Heavy,'44 in imd 46 
yard. January Sale Prie 

" Light Pillow Cotton. 4" in. and 42 in. wide 
20c aml[Z2‘ »i> vd. .TStmaFy- Satw-Pricer-ytL 

. Light Plillow Coilon. 44 in. w ide. Ki-g 
January Sale Price, yard ........

Our Pine, High Grade Stocks to Be Offered for Sale at Genuine
Sheeting—Grade 3

8- 4 width, reg. 30c yd. January Sale, yd., 2712<-
9- 4-widtll, reg. 35c yd. January Sale, yd,, 32»

Sheeting—Grade 2
7-4 width, reg. 35c yd. January Sale, yd., 32^£C 
84 -width, reg. _4<!s yd. _^Jnminixiiale.^yd„ 37E4C

January Sale, yd., 42t^C 
January Sale, yd., 45f

January Sale, yd., STXgC 
January Sale. yd.. 47lgC 
January Sale, yd.. 50<

llyg. to
Reg." 2

in. wide, 
yard....

7i.

9- 4 width, reg. 45c yd.
10- 4 width, reg. 50c yd.

Sheeting—Grade 1
7-4 width, reg. 40e yiL 
8 4 widtti, reg. 50e vd.
9-4 width, reg. 55g yd.

Horrockses’ Sheeting
72 in. wide, reg. 60c yd. January Sale, yd.. 50Ç 
92 and 100 in. wide, reg. 85i- and $1.00 vd. Janil- 
arv kal«>. yardf...........................5:................. • ■70ÿ-

Gordon *s- Fine Blankets
:>4 in. x-81 in. to SI in x îiîl in Bég. $5.,r>0 

to $T1,5b. January Sale Prices $4.?J*»to ^10.35 
Special line of fine l^mmvrmoor Wool ItlanlMs, 
«at in bound, siau* 72 in. x IJO in. , Beg. pair.
January Sale Price, pair................. . .910.80

to 2.x* vd.
. 20^

An Astonishing Sale of High Grade 
Corseta to Take Place on January. 18.

i to Wait for This.

Price Reductions r
Crib Blankets

Sizes 25 in. x 36Tn., reg. $1.75 pr. January Sale,
_> pair ............... ........ .... i., $1.60

Sizes 36 in. x 54 in., leg. $3.2.V'pr. January Sale,
pair.............. .. :.................................... ;............ $2.95
Satin Bound “• 7,
Kl/Ts 25 in, X 36 in . reg. $2 ')I' pr.’ ,Thnuar\ Sale,
pair .... i........................................................", j....................$2.30
Sizes 36 in. x 54 iu., reg. $4.25 pr. January’ Sale, 
pair................  $3.85

Real Down Comforters at Econorny Prices
Fin.1 niortniciit of Satv« n. Silk and Satin Covered 

(4oinfort(‘1*8 of finest <|utility: Beg. prices $5.00 to 
$15.00. Sale priyes. $4.50 to..............913.50

Bedspreads Substantially Reduced in Price
Lot i—Sizeü lÜ^4 tdi 12-4. reg. price* $2.0tt to $5* 25.

January Sale Prices. $1.60 to.............. .... 92.75
Lot 2-—Sizt-s 10-4 to 12-4: reg. prices $2.50, to $3.75.

Jiiminn- Sale PrrreR. to....................... 93.25
Lot 3—Si/.-N lu 1 t• » 1l* 4. reg. prices $3.00 t«* >-47“».
. January Sale Prices $2.50 to.............»... 94.00
Turkish Towels, reg. 30c .to 75c pr. Januarv Sale

Priced, pair, 25c to..................................................65^
White Flannelette, reg. 15c yard. January Sale.

yard............................ .............................................12F><*
Whit*-Flannelette, striped, reg. to"17clyd. January 

SnVr yard   1212<?

—Jan Uary-Sale-&f ..A.rt ....
Needlework

Sale of Royal Society Packages—Each 
package contains material stamped for cm- 

.htoidering with all tlie necessary floss and 
instructiops for cojnpTeting the articles.
Lot No. 1 c«mtHins kvarfu, ITItuV-s* »li|*» and com

binations. Rçeotar price $1.25. January Sale
price ............................... ........ <77... .777. .BSg

Lot No. 2 çbntalhS" rentres, Starfs^drefser scarfs 
nnd pin <*ushh*n set. laundry hafts, drawers, etc.
Rf-Rular 95* . January Ba-le..................... : / . .. .65g

• Lot No- 3»-e»*ntHins- f»h»v«» and handkerchief vises», 
childreh's hat8. waists, wash cases, pin trays find 

-4i*«i‘F«41a cases.- Itc-guliir-" fiât. January Fuie
• ............... . ..........................-........1R<‘

Crocheted Bedroom «Upper* In fowtortert-sires and 
Colors. _Kegular $2 00 and $i.50. JanuaryvFale

$1-00

Eiderdown Wool, suitable for making caps, toque*,
t8. slippers un*T bootee

~Mesh and Leather Bags
at Great Reductions

Mesh B ic,. In several fftvorltf styles. Regulor 
print's $2.25 to $6.00. January Sale■ prives. SI 50
to ......................................... ............ •.I -»

Leather Bags 111 assorted ■ rs an.l shapes, l;. - 
___eulitr prices to $à.5fc January Sale..........12.50

Special Line of Black Leather Bag..1 Jam5ry"1P:tle

Il.fUnan, I .an ‘ *■ Corp. J T : Ford; 
l.anee Cnrp - »:. (I.;.Hardwirk. Iain. -■ 
i-,,r|i II J ; Itrnt. Pvu-H F : Bennett. 
Pvt. T. XV.; Btiriiside. Pvt. A. I" Bell 
Pvt. W. E.: Brown. Pvt I):; Brown. I 
Pvt. O. E.:.Button, Pvt. S. O,; Goutta,I 
Pvt. XX1. s.:"vook. Pvt. C. J.; Cox. Pvt. | 
W. F. B alarveth, PvL J,: Collin, Pvt.. 
It. S.; Chappell. Pvt J : Carson. Pvt.
.1. II : Clarke, Pvt. B. F : Oanhy, Pvt. 
XV. K ; I >o(ld. Pvt A.-II; By son, Pvt. 
il.; Kdpiiindson. Pvt. J.; Filly n Pvt. 1 
I. ; Krasyr. Pvt. C. R : Fowl le. Pvt J ; 
Oraham, Pvt. T ; Gilchrist, Pvt It.; 1 
Gibson. Pvt. A. P ; • George. Pvt; K : | 
George. Pvt. T.: . Hanghtnn. Pvt. A.; 
Houghton, Pvt. P. G.; Hennlgar, Pvt. 1 
K G : H. nty. Pvt F. C ; Llpscoml*, | 
Pvt. J.; I»vfl*. Pvt T. J ; Long, Pvt 
A. I Ia.tuga. Pvt. G. A;’; . McDougall; I- 
Pvt I> ; McKay, Pvt. P ; Macl^oit. 
Pvt. C. XV. ; McCarthy. Pvt, C.; Me-1 
Laren. Pvt. A ; ,M,,IlostM Pvt. J, Vgin; | 
McDonald. Pvt. T. XX'.; Mildenhall, Pvt. 
E. J ; Mutter. Pvt. A ; Miles, Pvt., F ; 
Morgan,’ Pvt. O.T* Mills. Pvt. TI. C.. | 
Martin. Pvt. J O : McQiilston. Pvt A 
A : Nlchol, Pvt T ; Ntrhol. Pvt XV ; 
Petcghem. Pvt. F Vary: I'«airman 
Pvt. J F ; Platen, Pvt. J.| Park. Pvt 
T : Preston. Pvt. F : Ritchie, Pvt J. 
II : Redburn. PvL AX'. E.; Sherratt. Pvt. 
G. A ; Smith. Pvt. F. O.; Stewart. Pvt. 
a*- «now. PvL.JTv.Gol Stanl. I, Pvt. fe 
G.; Wrightaen. Pvt. , J. XV.; Way.
Bugler, V. *"

;

Sale of Ladins’ Shoes
TABLE NO. % :

Dorothy Dodd Hand Craft 
Shoes. Th'' very highest 

‘ grade Of women"’* Shoes 
made. All .kizes and 
widths in patent, brown; 
grey, suede. The regular 

' prices from $6.50 to $7.50 
per pair. January Sale 
price, pair ...............$5.35

TABLE NO 2
Dorothy Dodd Gun-Metal 

and Patent Button Boots,
made on a very neat last, 
suitable for street wear. 
Every pair guaranteed to 
give the best of satisfac
tion i Reg. price $5.00 
and $5.50. January Sale 
price, pair . .............$4.15

TABLE NO. 3
We have about 100 pairs of 

Pumps, black suede, pat
ent, satin, grey suede and 
dull kid headed toes; very- 
neat afternoon or evening 
slippéis. The regular price 
$4.00 and $5,00. Our 

^ January : Price . i . . $2.85

•i.ns

January Sale of Dress Goods. Silks,
Velvets and Coatings, Enormous

Reductions
Silks—Beautiful Soft Taffeta Silks in all the- wa«Unl culots;.20 ins 

wide, Regular $1.00 yard. January Sale prit**, yard............35<*
Extra Wide Colored Satin in an excellent assortment.nf beautiful 

colorings ; 40 iiis. wide. January Sale price, yard.... I...... 85f
All Silk Mes saline Paillettes in a-good variety of plain colors, and 

also many pretty shot and striped effects; 36 anti 40 ins. xvide.
Regular $1.25 and $1.50. January Sale price, yard..............„.95d

These Beautiful French Foulards xvill find ready buyers at stieli a 
ltvw price, as this. You can cKuoac .from many neat designs,, in- 
eluding black ami White and navy and white poker dot and striped 
effects ; 42 ins. wide. Regular $2.75 and $3.50 yard. January

__Sale price, yard__,....• • ............................................ ................ $1-35
There Are Only Three Pieces of This Much Wanted Fancy Stripe 

Voile. Colors are grey, champagne and golden brown ; 40 ins.
wide. Regularise yard. January Sale, pel-yard................... 45<

Silk Poplin in practically all the Hew colors. Regular $3 INI yard. 
January Sale, per yard .............. :............. ■ ■ ■ • -$2.45

Silk Brocades in various .designs, 36 and 40 ins. wide. Regular $1.75.
ami $1.85 yard. January Sale, yarjl....................... .. $1.35

Velvets and Velveteens. Colored Velveteens nr all .the fcoputnr eolm-s, 
‘22 ins. witke e-January Sale, yaiffl 7................... ■. . 35e

Black and Colored Velvet, In ins. Wide. . HegxtJar $3.iki yard., Janu-
ary Sale price, yard......................................'............................... -$2.45

Dress Goods—< Mir Hue stock of serges, gabardines, basket weaves, 
tweeds and cheeks ; 45 to 55 ins. xvide. Regular $1.25 to $4.75 
yard. January Sale, yard >..............,;95#

Ooistlnys—Regular va 1 lies tn. 12.JiL.January isalti.price,.yiL $1.35 
K7giviar Value* to $2.7n-yarilrr-dtilmnry SaTe price; yard, $1.95
itegular-uEsina to $3.50, yard. .January Sale price, f$ud,.J^05

Clearing Out the Last Few
- Coats ‘ -

No matfer what style you require, you are-almost 
sure to find it here, and «t a- price that-will please 
you.
LOT 1—January Sale Price.............................$4.75
LOT 2—January Sale Price................. $6.75
LOT 3—January Sale Price................... $9.75
LOT 4—January Sale Price....... ................. $13.75
LOT B—January Sale Trice............................... $15.75
LOT 6—January Sale Price.....................$19.75

Extraordinary Values in Ladies'
Suits

Such values as these have rarely, if ever, been 
Be.en in this store before. The stock is now getting 
low,'so make a point of seeing these at your earliest 
convenience.
LOT 1--January Sale Price................. . .*5.75
LOT 2—January Sale Price...................$8.75
LOT 3—January Sale Price.....................$14.75
LOT 4—January Sale Price.............*............$16.75
LOT 6—Remaining few of best imported model 

Suits*.!.".:............................................... Half Price

$1.95

Ladies'* Underwear at 
J antiary Sate Prices

Combinations, nearly all wool, long or.short 
sleeves, knee or ankle length. Regular
♦2.50. January Sale.........................$1.85

All-Wool Combinations, in alTityles. Regie* 
lar $3.00. January Sale. . ........$2.35

All-Wool and Fine Silk Lisle Combinations 
in nil styles. These are extra well made . 
and well-fitting garments: Regular $3.50
and $3.75. January Sale.................$2.85
Regular $4.00 and $4.50.. January Sale.

. only ...........    $2,95
Heavy Weight Pure Silk Combinations, m 

all,styles. Regular $12.00. January Sale.
- ’ only----- -------....................................... • $^-00
Vests—White *nd Natural Woolen Vests, in

cluding some extra large sizes. Regular
$1.00. January Sale............. ..65«v

Drawers, ankle length, open and closed 
stylés. Regular prices 35c to $1.50 pair.

. January Sale. pair. 2ae to... ;,T77 .. 90$ " 
Big Reduction On All Children’s Underwear 
Children’s Tights in black only. Regular-to

= 3,"tv pair. Jaiuiai) Saltk ftair.____ .20#
Regular luTiTfe. Jaiyuat.i Sale. pair. 35d 
It. guliir to ffN1. Jahiiary Safe, pair, 45C 

-—Regular to $1. January Stile, pair, 70<-

The Last Fexw of Our Cloth Dresses
These. Dresse» *re made of. serge with various 

irimminfrs of silk and lace. A good assortment of 
colora are lure. ^ __ ;__, ■ ___
LOT 1—T • 9 1.90
LOT 2—J;ii.': ry 8 l • ........................... 97.00
-LOT 3—-SaJe Frioe.

Our Tailor Makes Two Ex
traordinary Offerings for

_ January

By taking advantage nf these—rrffmngs 
and our January Sale of Suitings and Dress 
Goods, any «tynau eati have a high-grade 
Suit or Skirt made to measui-e by an expert 
tailor at unusually loxv "figures. The tailor
ing is in every way of the highest order and 

, our guarantee IT satTsfactiun is'hehiud every 
order, if you want a smart, well-tailored 
Suit or Skirt made to measure at the price 
of ready-made garments, don’t fail to take 
hold of this opportunity. Our Trie''1 for 
January; only are as follows:

Strictly Plain Tailored Suit, made for
only .......................................... .. $12.00

Plain Tailored Skirts, made for only $5.00

Let Us Have Your Order Early—First Come 
Will Be First Served.

Many Other Bargains Not Advertised

94051777



mishaps run learnedgardlng th.
It appears that the wind strengthen ‘<1 
soon after midnight, and ,lh? Wolff, 
riding with her cable? too short, com*
me need to drag.
wafvli. failed to tl -tect the drag i 
known at present, but the two rrifl 
«■JLliiic itiirmiu a.r.-, itwahemui^fei 
lengihy whidtm 5f _»ieam \ 
about 4 o'clock In- Ihi morning

129* noTPmrnm^ dRhan» Ci

WORK FOR T E VICTORIAnd her to -this port to 
freight awaiting shipment

TaTTifi .nut1 S-Wnhv»w«<ok.------------—-------

ided put I-

PATRIOTIC FUNO
t -hand

md seven

ie British 
M w hit#

'Portland. <>re., Jan 11.; 
cargo will Ie brought to Paeifiv coast 
port#, inviuduig Portland, "by the Dan
ish luotorship Vhumpoii. * of " the. East 
Asiatic Heet. which it ill 1-rad at Copen
hagen. Gothenburg and Christiania, 
a it ft will" bx‘ i read y to leave Mri* latter 
port a lam t the end’ of this month.
\ tukt .to: this1 eff". t were rev 
Saturday by Mcycg\ Wilson A

,e;vrs ago Her captain also 
7 yeaya ago a? master <>f il 
.hrp csailf Stream, which was 
•p route tu t,hi* ç»ast. a m 
ear* ago while in commatn 

Nichols.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

^WIRELESS ^
;x REPORTS^liïcTîT

•! witrlia ni" Trnm jVattte -fm T The
I itrvt tor

therescheduled
-*> t slçlxLi .x n,T?t vta Panama ranar toward, the-Ffanl-

ary 11Puget Her àrrï vaT~wiTT Ht V*f.Yf About
"-Anw*h*»1 rXiMt' la-i.A i^r*v-oB -ILi; -pii Tor th«11 ■ 1.1.» Hrl ir\ \X ti.k**-u>aw. -iluiU

Sir Nome City." for

rirwiiseml Jan l*1 1
l ’.enerai de Mot*»!' fir 
i St-attl*' <lui"lnc t 
il. Jarwl1* Sailed

has v
Kstetan 1 I 

Triangle - <* 

Ik'-dif- < ;h».i

Tl'm,,, maiden trip Land thli will be henight
thaï* <»f Port mutL-rat-<1 -ticBA'rPn V IWKFON

121C Douglas StreeL

•harged atU fil hr
r Dollar. at .*> p. m. 
tlahd Ore.. Jan , 
uk*1. from ftjn fi ll natlian ports

light N<*f the line *o«»n

e are " Hie motor.-"" 
-1 ..11 » - Aim:.ni. F Ionia .m-'i Pangan .md 

“the" steamer Rhodesia, apd -i-ach 1* 
bringing n; general-rrrrgrv. "The Rhode
sia and Fangan have part cargoes tor 
delivery at Portland fV»r -thi* outward 
«rip the Annum and Fionla will l«»ad 
ol-^ah Pfaiit Isi o And the other two on 
the, Sound. * , v*

New 8- Rçomed Dvxelhng and èunroorr, 
•hardwood floôy^r bea-med and . pan- ;

te fixtures, j 
tory basins. ! 
garage with 

, situated on one ^of
't s In* x Fair fie},4L Lot 
:0 feet . Easy" terms
.. p«.m>o

tOl>t Mwash trav
Arrtvyl-

"Townaenil,
SEATTLE SCHOONERJS Triangle -Ul-ar. ' celui. bar
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TO RENT

KNAPP
ISLAND
Clos?*" to terminals of IV C. Elec
tro Riterurban ami V. s RaH-f 
w i v Be mttful country e&taie 
of 50 acres with modern ‘ten- 
room house, Electric light, tele

phone, tennis court, etc.

$50.00

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg1 640 Fort 8t

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LIMITED

922 Government St. ~f*h#ne 129
Representatives of the PHOENIX 
•IRE INSCRANCE CO.. LTD., of 
ondon. F.ngUnd.

houses—low Rents

$12 per month, I -rôj>m côttage, S21 D >y 
Sit y

■$12 per -month. .T-r-mun. cottage,
Yates Streets

$12 00 per month, 5-r>
Fernwood Road.

91'» 39 per month, 5-room. ncw -cofTage,
_97(1" Cowichan Stre*-rt

$15.00 per month, 5-room cottage. 1022
___ North—Park Street., r____ ^
$20.00 per month, modem dwelling, 

corner of Granite ajid Mltch«U-6*v»c 
$23 00 per month, 7-room modern bun- 

gal. >w. 2liu Oak Bay Avenue.

bit age, 1709

trironi
------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  .... ..

Shipping Ttew/ from Day* to Day

[MEANT SHIP HAS 
[RHiHTFUL PASSAGE

Kiyo. Mam * Forced Back to 
- Japan With 178 Cases of 

Beri-Beii on Boaid-

L. Ü. CONYERS'S CO.
650 View Street.

Lake District-*-10 acres of land, all 
cleared and fenced, together with a 
well-bulit house containing 6 rooms. 
all modern and up-to-date, with, 
bathroom, h and-c. water, connected 

. i^lth septic tank, wdftef piped In 
house from living spring; all neces
sary outbuildings', lifvluding barns, 
stable, chicken houses nnd China
man's house This Is an Ideal coun
try home, situate 7, miles from eity 
end 1 mile from railway Price and 
terms on application.

South Saanich —25 acres ' of land, all 
—cleared and—f-enced.- electric station 

bh property Price $125 pe.r acre. 
.. reasonable terms

Fire Insurance Written

Money to Loan _______

During recent years many weird, 
w underfill., and e.XciUhg voyages have 
been;» made..aero»» -the—Pac.iiic Liy sail
ing 'vessels and steamships, hut the 
puisage of the emigrant Jlilp Kiyo 
Alaru, of the Toyo Klsen ivaisha. is be
lieved to esclipse in weirdness and 
su fluking- any sea trip heretofore ac- 
tvmplished. The liner startetl. out 
from Yokohama oh August 27 last with 
2<i7 Japanese and Chinese emigrants 
fur South America. She got as~fpr as 
Honolulu, and tli -n sickness ap<J crew 
troubles forced the captain t«i return 
to Japan. The Kiyo rcuched Yoko- 
ham* on December 17, and 105 Jap

'S neSev ramT TT dm.W3e^ wnrtv -gnTfertnir 
from iVri-lwrC*"

Details of this unique trip wet# 
brought to Victoria by the stegmshlp 
Mexico Maru, of the • isak.i Shosen 
Kaisha. which berthed 7on Thursdâ> 
last*.fç-mi the « «rient. F-or some time 

'I past the dapdn^-te Jibes have Wn car- 
r> ing many. AslaUc-- c-mqrrunia u 
South Amern-a.—and lhe Kiyo Alaru 
was on one of Iter regular trips.

Feared Herman Ships.
Three days ^>ru»r -to #her arrixal 

II i.olulu lilt1 Kiyo |t*anv <1 iff" fFfe^ 
activity of the German vrirhL-id. and I 
her" must-1 lost- no time In- making 
port. Throughout the Islands t h«* new s 
.■I" Lh£ raid on Tahiti way -|.i ■ *d In o.-td- 
«ast. ami rvport.s xx««re current thatth' 
Kaiser's ships had a base off the Chil
ean <*o 1st. The master of th»- steaht- 
sTiîp ile«'idéd Tu rvtnaih in ■ Honolulu " 
until the situation clear « «1 up. hut after 
lying there for seventy days many 
vaaes of "Ifëri-berl tiroky out among the 
| :iss»-iTgers and" crexx. To make mat
ter*-worse dtff.ere.ni.res occurred l*e- 
t-ween the captain and'the crew.

At .List the Kiyo w;ls headed for

she arrived safely. Some of the sIt k 
paisiengerb yv.vre W‘ il-higlL dead -when 
tTTirnTEr?^''of J.ui.in w ^r*1' -shtht***!, and. 
If the ship had remained at sea many 
tr.orç days it ie feared that death might 
hnYe palti the craft several visits.-The 
hardships tJir passengers suffered were 
mimetoirs, and they w-ere all glad lo in* 
aide to yet foot on terra rtr^na once

IXIIIN CLEARS JAPAN 
FOR HERE WEEK L ATE,

Blue Funnel Ship Left Yoko
hama Saturday; Chicago 

Leading Her to Boi l

Ow ing to the heavy freight shipnietitH 
which had t<«r he worked at Oriental 
ports tli" BluV Funnel lihei Rian, Cspt 
Strout, did" not sail front Yokohama 
until last Saturday, one week l»ehind 
her—ached ole—'The—big ship tieared 
fronw Hongkong on time, but met with 
serious delays aet Jaiwne.se ports The 
Ixlon was due to arrive here on Friday 
of this week, but tt will l»e January L'2 
la-fore she makes fast at the outer 
docks.

It. R. Daveport, local agent for Dod- 
well » Co,, was advised this morning 
by cablegram of the sailing of the 
Ixlon. The advices state that the ship. 
Is bringing 1.02ft tone of cargo",Tor Vic
toria. 2.ood to.is. for -Vanc/iux eT; 1.600 
tons for •flea tth*; 1.100 tomr-fnr Tat <nim f " 
1.100 tons for overland fiolttts and 1.- 
000 bales of-.silk, valued at $500.000. for 
New York" She has T»6 steerage pas
sengers for Victoria and HO f«»r the 
l lilted States. -

PITCAIRN ISLANDERS.
IN NEED OF CLOTHES

" Another Ljper on Wa.x^
Four day s U#*fore_ the Ixion... sailed 

front Yokohoma,’ -the t isaka Shosen 
Kaisha liner. Chicago. Maru, Capt. 
Horl. clearetl f4*r 'Victoria.^ R I*. 
Rlthet A Co., agent? here fbr the llrie, 

Informed thi~ morning «u I tie 
sailing of - the vessel and report that 
Éh< x< iM :«rr" .- lir-r.- on .l.uiuarv 21. on# 
day ahead of the big Blue Funnel ship 
The Chicago is bringing 1-.Ü00 tons *4 
cargirtnT dtiK harge at British Critmuhia 

>rts and a large part of this will he 
lamtert1 her«. The steamship has onl> 
■thig'tweu pa**cng**rs- **n- luwrd- nnd -foot 

«f these will disembark at the outer 
docks. Travel on the 'Pacific at the 
present time is-very slack.

'ï' Tatttbo Not Coming.
—The: Russian,VolunttmJ 1 ncrpT:• mb 
.will not cotite to-Vit Lu o* 1 < p»o t» d 'en 
Saturday. She v ni 1 • • »• t etl Imt car*»
at ■ Vancouver -jml the au' iifx havr

Bi itishN Barque Clackmaima'n- 
shirc Made .Call at Lonely 

Isle to Land Food

J»ortland, tire., Jan.'11. f’bming fruin 
Balia Batin, Australia, «the British 
barque Clackmannanshire, Captain A 
Herbystin. tirrixlng off the Lin fit oh 
ballast dock on Hal unlay morning, 

Jcalbhl-iU__Citcalm . inland .ilurlng the
puxsogi- and-gave the natives a supply 
of provisions In his,I ravels In a" shll 
Ing vessel about the world Captain 
Herb y son has made seven visits t<i the 
Islanders, always rPIflettlbSTlng to leave 
them svmethlng of which they- are in

The Clackmannanshire is under 
charter to Kerr. Gifford A Co., to load 
grain at Portland for the United King
dom. The captain said this morning 
on the trip from here he intends to 
make another call .at the island, -and 
will leave them another stock of eup-

“lf any one tn Portland « ares to ntakfl 
a donation to the Pitcairn island pdf- 
pie, I shall be pleased to receive and 
•deliver It.’-’, said the captain IhM hiorn- 
Ing. •*TIo t4 are 175 -person? <«- fh* 
Island. Of this, number, there la one 
Anieri- an. one Englishman and Aus- 
traliaiv*missionary and his wife. The 
r« sitlent-s are in greater need of mate
rial but of which, to make.clothes than 
anything else, off the regular routes 
rtf ( ommerre tt is a rhthmilt matter for 
them to obtain ..anything front the out
side world, depending largely u|*oti the 
sailing Yeas»!» which happen .along

6ALIHN0 AND WULFF 
GET INTO TROUBLE

Fishery Cfuiser Piles IJp in 
Royalfioads When Assist

ing Sailing Ship

BARQUE DRAGS ANCHORS 
AND POUNDS ON BEACH

few Details o( Accident to Gal- 
iano;. Fleet of Ships Rushed 

to Rescue

During a strong southeast ga)v early 
on Sunday morning the Nurwegiiti 
tlm-e-niastcd barque Wtilff dragged 
h«-r anchors in the llriyal Boa«ls and 
did not fetch up* until her stern |»o?t 
began to pound on the spit of th,* Es
quintait lagoon No one bn board the 
windjammer seemed aware of the 
danger which threatened the cPaft. 
Tlie tt.shery cruiser Gallano, which wa--< 
doing patrol duty, saw the pilght of 
the ship, and immediately hastened to 
her assistance - Through' some cause, 
which- neither the olflcei'k nor crew of 
lit,- it wiser will divulge, the Galian* 
piled up hr^LLnid»- <*n to the bes. h 
iin<l xx .is batlPri-.l by huge ^cas.^TIv' 
Wïïïff was towed ro a safe Yrichofakf 
yesterday morning, hut an attempt V» 
float th * fishery cruiser—(kw- morning 
ftnh‘d No live» wen- lost.

At the piesent time 4-he- gmunding if 
the Galiaito is veiled in mystery Yhe- 
m*n who were-on le»ttr4 ker^ are the- 
,n!\ anew who ace fainlHaf wltk the 

circumstance's surrounding the strand- 
FEg and they refu 1 tall 1
derstotsl that the naval department 
which Controls" the pperati«m >>f tha 
fishery « raiser» w ill hold an investi-

Witlff Starts t'o !>rag.
Capt. Torkllsen. who brought the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
TRANSCONTIN

ENTAL RAIL
Train No. 4, To

ronto ExprosH, leaves 
Vancouver daily at 
s §0 n in , equipped, 
with through Pullr 
jiiaii- and Tourist 
Sleepers, Ohwrva- 
tion compart nient 
and Dining J^ar.

Tram Nu. % Im
perial L i ni i t e d 
tlirougli seri*iee eVaii- 
coHver to Montreal, 
I e g v e a "Vancouver 
daily at ^.45 ptn.

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Steamers for "Alert Bay. Prince Rupert. 
Juneau and Skagway, leave Victoria 11 p. m- 
January 8th, 22n<l

Steamer for West Coast Vancouver Mànil 
leaves' on *hort-4rIp B)Ut Jwnuary_^anil on 
long trip 2fttb. calling, at all waj- poluts.

For Comox, Irnh»n Bay, leaves Victoria 
midnight Tuesdays; als » 1 p. m> from 
almo on Wednesdays and" Fridays. .

' Tôf T'âmiibrH River. - Alert Criaui-
11uiA*rt, haves Vancouver 11 p. m. every 
Wed msdaÿ'

For Vancouver daily at 1.45 pVnSk and. 11.45

Fur Seattle dally at 5.30 p. 

Full particulars on application

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.
CVP. It. Offices, 1102 Government St. Phones 4670—174

Union Stesmship Ctmpany •# B. C. limited
rr'rc* Fiiperl tnd fiiltein British Cslurhia Isoles

Regular Sailings to 

Granby Bey , 
Alert Bay 
Powell River 
Naas River 
Union Bay 

_Surge Narrows

Prince Rupert 
Bella Coola 
Port Hardy 
Skeona River 
Nanaimo
Green Poin< Rapids

------ ■; ,»Mta4»ls« -

And All Logging Campe and Canneriee

For Further particulars Apply

1003 Government StreeL Phone 1925. GEO. McGREGOR, Agent

River's Inlet 
Campbell River 

'Van Anda 
Calvert Island 
Come* V 
Kingceme Inlet 

Jervis Inlet __ ______

- -.........r. _ barque Wulff to thé Royal Roads from
that way j>ccgeh»na]li. jC3l«*»P ! ,tn> h rju'i.* and <*wpt Falvesnn. w ho
vloth. wisuM Ih* wrlvimcd by them. Is to"take over the ship,. wefe lx»th bn 
They aiao an* in need oiMimllf*» «ml | hoard. They, turned in at-midnight, 

t,h«‘f Hinall articles whi- h do not « oat , yril| .,t til(LL_lime -there w ;«.-< not a great
i h| of'wiml From then

ANOTHER MOTORSHIP IS 
ORDERED TO PACIFIC

which d«> m»t_<ost 
tmrm:—ttv-rr \.«Tr-^ u*u;«nv i:< m-xrtr- 
of wheat ami if any of the grain firms 
xvill . donate a few sacks of the cereal 
I will deliver them." •

Kalla Baila is a new port, which the 
,, i| - iln trt has tiyee bulltltng*. t"n- 

...to reach there, a ship is obliged
lù dnjp aiicHot about 99 util»-» distant.

pu S'a gt* from Balia BiilTu-, whit h is on 
. .. nurthsmit • «•'' ul Australia, to

i by < *. iliimliia river in 1Ü2 da vs. JfllCCLD-. 
countered tVnA weather, ihrough«»ut the 
voyage No warshh*" <*r <»Hier eraft 
were siglitcd. As s»hiii as a-^wsyth hi 
....ni.it.i.■ the; barque will begin dis 
(•hargtng her TtsImH.

With the same »kipi»ey,-the

a steamer wqs» on th- 
breaking over he^. Pr 
uni -, taken to arr-^i 
jit Ip FI nil I y she was 
a» her stem began 
beach The Wulff

After th. 
l*)M>n I ers

that
be.-vh with sprrr 
(-aiitionD-wefe at 
the drag of the 
brought tip Jtot* 

o pound on "the 
i as never reulfy

Vma^ian-Pnget Sotmd milk for- Smith |
Africa.

AaliaWs l>amnge
Although • most of the water which 1* 

in th- siugUie ruuui and lower parts of j 
tin Gillian., cum? in through skylights , 
and doorS. which were open. It Is feared I 
that the cruiser has suffer.-d consider* | 
il(Te damagi - i re»ult (*t the t. riiMo 
pounding she h • - been subjected tp^ f *, 
is reported that her hull hak been hùle«l j

Th. Gailan» is «me of Llie txv . fishery , 
rrutsvT» wlrlrh were tmllt 1n Dtrblm j 
IrHan#4, - trr the order "of-the Dominion | 
government f««r Hêr'vio on the Pa«-lft« | 
v,.ÿ%r t'p to the tlnie of The outbreak] 
«if the European-,war.Jihe GultAno and ) 
h« r'sigker yhfp Thr, :MaInMfFno. o{>rr-»ted^ 
ofY the West Coast;of xÿtncouver îsl-f 
ami and Hecate Strait, keeping a | 
■iha i p lookout for »-Ame

1224 Johnson 'St-^6 roomg^ .
1113 Yates St. — I • : ;
f0,2 Chaucer St..—5
• furnished ...... .............. ....
1C28 Mason St.-r5 roo|Yis ...
736 King's Rd.*—6 rooms ....
12-16 Acton . St.—7 rooms, uexx . $20.00

at IS) |

it
I . I' I. !>' 
San . T'ran. ijn-o 
< ;,uwv . l‘ivw%

W B.

*15.00
$ 12.ee

partly
A I7.5tx

a* "# ! NILE RUNS AGROUND

t. .it 2 p. up.: j fftbr.
• Bupevt at 3 p m ; 

N
in tow tug Pioneer. 
Str Admiral 8«-1iI«w:t 

V in : str. ' 11. xi/o

at noon; "str,. Prince
* Rupert, at loUlivmM^ 

» lint m t'.w tug Pi.iii»'..r.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suscribeto the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cor. Fort and Bta^acdna Are. 

Phone 11 tv.

IN ORIENTAL WATERS

i, ,1 i

she -stiffened considerable

de« l.u at xxar the < ruis
x ere «' llvtl iriyet^l have l>t;en on 
tl L-.ouiiu.ult h ’rho.r

ever since. 1iano Is l’if» fee) in
l-nKtyrynd=hity a-sm-«-d <»f sixt«jen knots

As s«N.n as- the weather permit» thé'i 
ptrmp„wdti Itp plai-ed «htHirtl the stew ml-i- 
«h1 vt'ssel .and when she I» free’ of 
water she wllI lie. pulled off •

Morning Steamer fer 
Seattle

S. S. “Sol Due”
f.^lvce V)#qorla daily'Vrcept Sun
day at 11 00 a m. from C. P. Doek 
f'T Port Angeles. Dungeness, Port 
Williams.. Port Town»->nd and 

-flea-t»!». pîrssnnjçFrs ns 
transfer to RS "RYoUX" nt Port 
Ang«-I«s and arrlvf* S-atfl^S90”p-m. 
Rfto-nlng S S "SOT. DUC" leavrw 
B^-attle midnight, arriving Victoria 
100 a.m.

-^■Jb-ctrre information and tickets 
-from

E E BT.ArKWOOD. Agent.

AWA DOCKS THURSDAY.
ngnnmd. h^it
|e>unding. v #

theory 1» " ;<«1 vniic.^T ih'ftt fh'
G«lia««v cam - to grief through trying W.lheieag message» Acre received this 
|« avt—lb- part of a G<.nt<1 Samaritan. 1 morning from th.-^Nippon Yusen Kaisha j 
Noticing that the \Vnlfr wa* in tm-i liner'A wa NfaruT Capt Hurl, which Is I 
m Sarnt peril of being «lashed «in the j'coming in from the.orient, ant it was 
beuclly the ernker evidently rushe«l (•« reported thftt she xvottlU r.-acll William j
i - ■ • • h r Vnabie t... i • - ■ • anflint H< id -n Th irsdaj ri »rnlitg i"

deapke reiieated -bstt* -of- the witge»- î-tateil dhst-er-he " hax nln.* Itrwt- - 
hist le. it is thought that Capt. Pi»$»e, I class, «ne second an«l fourteen steerage 
ia>ter «»f the craft. tri«'d t-- put a j pa*K«‘i>ger.s for Victoria Her'cargo von--! 

b txx- r ahpar l the sailer, av 1 tow h *r| skts H"11 t-yns fu"r thi> p-oTj
• • - : s, .i i i. • She' has 1,704 in ■ - of I 
silk . I

Sett anl, A lalStn, 
first at Kattuk Ih h S 
21, floating free of th

Jl Lstriiyng 
'«ul IH-c#-ti)ber"

nd .la-pan«-se 
ar<‘ on- their

Tokhy Jiun. 11. A..wir-lpiis re|-.ort re- 
« «-ix « «I h’fe says that the. tViifusnila 
;«Th1 ^Oriental Hteamhlp conipiui) 'm 
steamer Nth- rah a'sbore oit à reef In 
■the inta-nd sea at 3 o'clock this morn-

Help was Huminonc
tu>p/-il.« l>oat d«-#<tr«»y< 
xxHV to the si «-ne

The -VUe till#-- lfetwee.n-<K-nglabil and 
lapani s*‘:2|u3rtii.:- —" *7**'

DIRECTOR AT SAN PEDRO
Advices fr«>m San Redro state that 

the Harrison <lire« t - liner Director-ar
rived ther«- on Katurday . from' -Uver- 
pool on In r way to- .Vlct-irui. She is

end

MAKURA ONE DAY LATE
■ « xi»e< ted to arrive hi re about the

GOVERNOR ARRIVES.
The . Canadian - Australian fim-r 

Makura. Capt. Phillips, left Honolulu.] After a Mnart run of 47 hour» fr-*tn 
on Saturday #»ne day Iwhind her sche«l- ,<_m Franvi-cp the Pgrifli coast uteam- 
nle It is exi>eit»*«l that sht* w-ill reach. ship tlovernor. Capt Tlvimas. arrived 
V« toria on schedule time next Thur.-- m pou ut lj <»'clo< k this morning She

British Wool—TafTet.i Shirt». Itegu 
lu x ilqe-s Up t«» $5.50. January Sal.-

.. - It The 1 ’.immonsealth,
(#(H Yale» Htfeet *

hr..ught port It tot passenger» and 37 of 
th.-m «lis'-mhnrfteil at Victoria. Tin* 
ai’go .fur ihi» port amounted to 30

Phoenix Beer, rtox. p* u ,76u •.

rocks and soon 
a#t*-r— idling -up on the »)v«re at Uynk, 
the Health- trading schooner iiarohl- 
Blekum is a total wreck In the Prlbllof 
Islands. The little mail sleamshlp 
Dora arrived frpvi the westward "Vith 
Ho• Df-Hs nn Saturday 
|‘n|*t \\ ;iltoj’ Tinn anil the < r< xx of

tin llh-kuro vs«-;tiM‘d an«l su< « «•« d- «I in 
siilvaglng a‘ large part of lu t cargo,of 
gemral nicv< handl»<‘ and dynamite^ 
There Was little hope of saving the 
vessel because of the.'rough weath'Pf, .

Under charter to Omar J. Humph! • y. 
of <ho Alaska Vomninrelal coinpanÿ, tlie' 
Hh-kum sailed from H« alMe on l>e- 
ceinber 2 (or Unga and Sami Peint,' 
fishing Villages of the Brlbdof Islupds. 
on her firsr v#>yag»- she narrowly es
caped ili»aster ,iu Hi.- stormy North 
Pacific and arrived at Seattle with 
launps giing and "short «if provisions.

The »eh«io<?lf-r is a ve»s« I of 192 gr-i»s 
and 1kr, net Tons. Hht» is 112 5 feet 
long ‘5 feet beam And h.9 fcet^tlepth
of U«>ld..

RELIEF SHIP FLOATEp.

Xorf-dk, Va . Ian.*11 .The stnam«‘r 
John Hardie, earrylng Maryland;» 
vontrihuthm f<ir the Belgians. w«in 
tluated tv-day appun-ntiy tuuLuuaged 
after . havlng’be^ agmund In, Back 
4,h£L.4JLQCK bauirdaj. Her Ityll will 1,y 
. X.imllliil before h p| ... e« .D to B-»t-

temp '.17 * -a mod.-r it -
Prince Hup ’ t <"t<m«t> S F 
I.’I temp -'N lieavv swell- 
1L->»«1 Tree point Ov«. r« ;»st R* K 

h.ir ' *.29" fen-p 46»S iiuHler.it" 
Alert Tt.i) Cloudy, ealrii. bar

temp T hM tough.

"FRISCO’S MARINE NEWS

i•. safety. In - one in^kplii tide man- 
« -• the t i lid to hax
ent ngh I , ” tin w h« »l • •• thi > • . i
;uol -LkerdA . reinb-rt-.l her- .belpL»*»^- 
FaJUug .<ff inlu tti,- U tiugll of the -iva 

11 ■ I - . - : - i " I X I I 1 11 ! ’ ri I
hy ,t!i«- waxes on to îh • bea, h."

W ft eh the 'Aaliiitni »trn«-k t he svn. wa» 
running v-tv high. an«L broke clear

Ing t'iuR th -1 ;  ......... hi n •• i- float d
:

, 1 « n i m » 10 tin1 lie n b :yrid crirwd d 
JR-Iiy.re The\ r« inalrt'vd'~Xjti the 'Leaeh 
untti th * sea Went flown and then went 
Uiik.aboard to »>C wk.« cqxrld h - d m -.

Fleet of Ship» Dispautched."
Upon the remipf in Victoria,‘»f ruiiv1* 

if ttie mfsfrapv fiTê steamer Salvt-r,
«i-t Stratforth th i ; < .
•mpapy. with Capt. W. H. Logan, of 

the .London Salvage. <-ompanx on h «ar«l. 
put to sea. She was -dmrtly afterw ar«.l* 
followed .by the "tugs Swell and Pro
tective. From Esquimau H M f. S. 
R.inl.ovx steameil tu the svene of the 
w rw-h ;rnrl dt-rrpp*^ 
fisher» criii»»-r> N"• vx ingt .n :'rr;'f r: ■'7 "

• e out ' • stand "by There «« M 
big p #ea running during the day t 

enable- the Salvor t . carry out any 
rk. It .xV.lk pbirthed, n^vTilliig the 

went- down," to place»' a g.r*.d«n

S*m Franeicu’ 
the « rexv of th# 
M tbikka, of U
arrived "In

Jan. JL - Mc miter a of 
lost Danish m-«t«»r sbtp 

l
^ Saturday fr#«m S-an

pump aboard the flalian > arid pump lv-r

The sens continued- til ii<utn«T the 
»e| all day yeytt/rilay-and altfioogh ; 
tjn-re was quite a s,xx« II «Tn this morning

Pedro, ««n the steamer Aroltne; of tin1 
Ind«‘pendent omiiany. Th»- Malakka I» 
-n abandoned hulk uti the r«K*ks i»f 
Cedjiis Island and the only salvage that 
cun lx* obtained from the cruft will- la* 
siimé of the cargo and moveable gear

Tin Union Iron W -rk- srflvage ves 
hi^I lii«iua, Capt. Lawson, arrived in 
port late Saturday -afternoon front the 
wreck #»f the mdtor ship_ Malakka. hav
ing "l>een unsuccessful In float in.-? ' the

Th«- N«»rw« glah steamship Hornslen 
♦lepurted on Saturday for Vancouver, 
where"" she W IH complet 
Sydney. . .

The Fr#m< h lotrijlie Bshlh Chevayv, 
for RottenUm. umler chart r l" Bal 
four, Guthr[i,- X- <*«>.,’ and the Fren« h 
bard uc Maréchal «le Tut ruer. als<« for 
HnttenlaYu, under fixture to G W. M« 
Near & <’•►.. cleared bn Saturday.

The British steamer Mexico' City, on 
d« r charter to, the lt«»b#*rt Dolltr c«>ni- 
pany." steame«l Saturday evening for 
Vladivostok via Jtipnn«‘»e amjl <’hin«' 
portVW Va'll. laden With freight and 
combustibles.

loading Tor

PIONEER PASSES AWAY 
CAE HEREIN I860

Threugi snimtri.
, I»

S*« Frmelni ” 
les Angeles 

Sen Ole;i
(Leave Seattle 

ru«**d'a. 16 am.

8 8. Congress 
or Queen 

Largest Ftnest Passenger Steamers 
To Alaska

*9 City of Seattle 
I.» « v. » S-Htti • Jan 6. 16. 26.

L'aIVr.g st
Ekàgway. Juneau. Wrxnget 

KttchJkan and Prince Rupert 
For parttculara. call on 

ft P Bithct B Ce. C. A. Solly 
m:Wba»-f8t 1ÛU Gov't At

!/«V" V:rtortS 
Fthlays, A p m

K S î'-esldr-nî 
or Governor

Mrs. .Mary’Ami Mason Was 
Known" to Many; Kept .; 

Boarding House.

Greatly cHteem.-d f«»r^ her kind nnd

Many both in Victoria 
ports ««f Hie pmvUnv will leqrr 
genuine n-grvt utul sorrow, .-f Hi.- death 
y#-»l"«T.«lay at St. JonepIVs h« »piVal, after 
.i fexx.*day's llln«»»». of Mary Ahn Mii»«m. 
wide\x <»f the late lleurg». Vamm.
„ ; Tj.U" iiyc«. .> >■ •« I W ,t rs*a .
■ iT m "< ttrr EfTrlhtr;
from K«-m. Eng ^ older resblCtHs #«f Ole" 
city Will re me mixer hey liest ln-v««nnc- 
llon w4th the b>nftl|ng hotiw» which t«he 
kepi qj'jtny x . arg mi—Euri i^U:»u»-L;
next . tivTilT present Tiut'

i'- cru, • - « -n xx n, i,. greatly
wissetUTiy m?tny pe«7plv~RraMenMl about 
the province, u» there were but few of 
h< r hoarders in whom »he did not 
• x ino- a keen tH*rkt»naI hn«l- sympathetic1 
Intervst. eyjHii.Ung wlter^ itredert 
th.- rlgfit wotjJLof ewourageinent or 

1 *lv ‘-e ip « I «ü w heu. JW w. v^ntun»* *i 
ibv ijrvïer of the hopr. Site was xj year» 
"Id at the time of-her death.

The funeral will take place on"7 
Wednesday jit 2.30 from fck#i_ij»siden. e 

f Mrs.-I.ee, 219 Quebec Street, a'nd a 
few oiinutes later at Kt. Jameo*
« hunch, ami there is nd d«>ubt that — 
many oid frien«ls resilient in Victoria

preT* fffMr-e»teem by ntt.-nding tlv 
- rvit-eg. airs Mason «;> survived i.y a 
sister in Engtind. -

hulldin*.
PRINCE GEORGE SAILS.

.the itaiqjiow and "Tug I’îûJBi Silice crù-d. 
t«. pull th.- craft.off. hut »h«- i ntaln.-l 
fast Th«- lighth-m». teiph-r Qu.ulri 
xx*nt out to the wreck thi* nv rnlng t-> 
stand hy. but sh»- was imt rv«iinre«i and 
i turned t.« i«orl * \ *

How the WuMT G«»t A wax 
Although the tugs Swe.lHtnd Protêt t- 

ive man«»euvred around tin Wulff an-t 
wanted, to put a Une «ttsisùl her and 
toxv h«*r m safety, tlv master of the 
1st l pie refused 1o pay, tit *

.toxvlamia demanded. Abou't 11.S 
y.-sterday morning n light 
breexe xxas felt and Cant. T-irkils-n 
sent" dlls' men aloft and .had corndderahl * 
>all set Th«‘ foresail, mainsail, spank 
<-r. loyer mtih and fvre-topsail». three 
jl!»» anil a main sta't.til were lH-nt..Thi- 
ship eufsed up-on her « Indu and a lin-* 
u.i» pa sied (•» tip1 gasoline towboat 
orgtis. which .after muvti Jugging. to«»k 
li i to a safe am horage. - 

Thé Wulff is to be hauled out on one 
of the marine slips for cleaning and 
painting anti she will also !»e surveyed 
to see If her hull suffered any damage 
hh « reKitlt of the pounding she re
ceived. Th - Wulff only reache«l tjie 
Royal Roads cm Saturday' morning. 
iftr-r- a long xuyng.»' from Africa She 
Is t#> load a varg«i of, lumber at the

• Roy Merritt, of the O. T. P. th-ket 
office., reports traveling to Prince Itu- 
perr and Stewart very go al. ' This 
morning the steamer Prince’*G‘orgo 
salted-fbr the n«»rth and the following 
luissenger» embarkcnfl here:.A. Arthur 
Pox. W G. Bell. O. W Dinde», Mrs. A. 
Manly. E.T Needham. B. Shell I'm. H. 
S. Irving. It. K Allen. II. V. Marvin, 
A. Yule arid Mr. and Mrs. J. Mason 
A<lam|i.

MRS. MARY ANN MASON.

this hav.lng-been demolished within the 
past few years to make way for Ute
more modern arvhltectur*) of the tlm$.

Appeal Court.—The court of appeal 
has reserved Judgment'in th«‘ case of 
Hayes v, (»«><hiard, in which the plain
tiff was ; the appellant He sutd for 
the payment of an Instalment due on 

piece of, property, and the defence 
raised was that It had been sold with 
all the privileges belonging to It one 
«f whic h was the right of use of a drain 
lending to a septic tank on an adjoining 
piece of property. This, latter piece 
was sold t«> another purchaser without 
reference Yo. the defendant's easement, 
and the new owner cl«>sed. the tank 
against the défendent, who counter
claimed f«»r damages. The trial judge, 
Mr. Justice Morrison, gave plaintiff 
judgment for the atmiunt due and gave 
the défendent judgment f«>r $1.400 on 
her claim for damages. The appeal 
was argued by U. B. Macneill. K. C\, for 
the* appellant and R. L. Reid, K. C., fog 
the rescindent. »

Phoenix Beer, dozen pinte. Ht.
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SPOKANE STAR FOR VICTORIA CLUB
BUTLER WILL FILL INFIELD GAP

"Other Deals - Pending to 
Strengthen Locals: Covel- 
eskie for Portland Coast 

... League Team_ _ _ _—

ting anti Boldin*. ^His 
past twd years are a,»

pecoril* for 
follow*

l!*t :. Memphis. SAu? u 
1814. Spokane, Norths

Runs. AV 
<ss. U .3

18

That Willis Butler will wear a VI 
tori a i ml loi m this season is-the ch-cr-j 
In* information .given out by .the Vie 
turn h.. hall ..management Nvgotia 
tffm* havt been going on" for shm* tlfn

. VICTORIA WEST STAR

JACKSONS’ CAPTURE 
SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIP

Wests Shut Out by Thistles in 
Final; Philmore Stars 

for Winners

ALL-STAR TOURNEY 
S FOR LOCAL BOXERS

Seattle City Champions Will 
Re Seen in Action at V. I.

A. A. Tournament

MANN CUP WILL BE RETAINED \1
VICTORIA CLUB TOMEET TO-NIGHT

tov ith the Spokane club with 
—T-t-riritr' 1 » tri Let*- fttfc. the ltd.'* .season. 
With l hlmii-^bQqk-iid, f°r a t ratio, and 

Mart y \"y.- as m«ymg*T of - Hie - locals, 
It was f< It that Rutler would just 
til'-lift fill the short field gap. A \< In-
—' i\ » ■ » from Spokane yesterday 

In wliii '.i President 'Furr, of the In
dians, agreed to let Butler come to the 
i a pi tal; It I a just pos^idp that another 

. Spokane ball player will l»,- aeytired by 
th l-*^**n I manaeoi nofit. "hyit 1his--fiy;il 
h.’. i hot la en rlnserl,

topped - the-

A1»ci <l#;pli, Ja n. I t * A t Ohtüct set- 
tteig forth ih - terms ovi whi. h Aber-
d” ii will tak. ill - Ballard franchis • 
ih the Northwestern league held by 
Janies liâmes -ha*â been prepared, 
and if tb • league magnates will 
ume Abvnlv-'n the Franchi. •- for At 

'
I

darnes said th"- <-«>utra«-i wltir satla- 
; fi-e.tory to .hiin, and .thnt—he-hti'd wflt.»

( n tu Thr li-amie dirrr*un» asktriglh*oti
> io concede the requests of Aberdeen. 

Spok.in> . Jan.' 11 Stanley f’uvele- 
skie. star right: handed pitcher bn the 

uSuukaO;- Cu&sjL bague team for five 
players, among then» Pitt h- r East ley 

! cml Third Baaeyuui Gyigni.
,1 lv

Federal b-a of In Its Injunction suit 
gatn*l brganl 1 bare ball Jiat e been 

drawn up, and prôbàbiv will tie tiled 
i t. -day. Judge ha lulls- m the 1 tilted

Contrary to all expectation*, the 
Thistle* lia tided “Pot” Youson’s pro
teges, the West* a neat surprise pack- 
age Saturday, defeating the “near- 
< hampb-n” green-shirts 3-0. Victoria 
West did not ptit up their usual "*p*P 
pet y" game, although the Scotsmen 
cannot l»e relieved“of any credit, 'for 
their victory was well deserve^

When the whistle blew for the kick
off tly> Thistle forward* soon carried 
th ball Into West territory, worrying 
Pvvvtwt and Whyte, the We t backs. 
Try as they would the JVest* could 
n#V break up the Thistle offensive tac

tiles, many shots were well cleared,
. ::lv t.. !.. fed !.. the forwards. I", the 
Ktots’ half backs. The first" -tally of 
the -.lay vamv when the K<<»t* •'ere 

H"returng trard. and" Ptitimor-, in thr-

Fvtrn Rampe PmmispH I nrflk We»tmln»t* r. ih,K<- same, helpingtxua uames nom sea Locaib w th„ heavy traveling expen«« 
on 1915 Schedule; B. C..A,
A. îÜ. Consider Lacrosse 
Trophy

Seattle boxers will be featured at the 
coming tourney r f the Vancouver Isl
and A. A., which will be held In the old 
Victoria, theatre. Dougin* street 
January 22. t’het McIntyre, the former 
Vancouver- Instructor, is nfiw in charge 
at the Sound city and hais written Xb 
say that the local club can have the 
pick'of th boys he has under his win*. 
The Seattle city championships are be
ing held this w*-ek in Sound capital 
and it will lie^an intercity champion
ship affair that the V. I A. A. will 
stage next week. Scott Cropper; JLm 
Stewart.1 Al. Davies and W. Janies will 
l»e Victoria’s representative's in these 
houta and in aclditb-n there will also be

For the purpo*“ of selecting- a date 
for their second dance of the winter 
series, a meeting of the Victoria Iaa- 
vrouse- club will- lie held In ‘-Dr. G. A.

of the l<K‘al twelve,
According to George Nicholson, the 

Victoria delegate to the A. A. U. n et - e 
Ing at Vancouver, arrangements hnve 
been practically settled w hereby the 
Mann enp will çwimUu an the coast, 
iind with Dally as future cup trustee. 
Rev. Mr. Vert also pointed out that lie 
believed that the action of the.ArArVT 
of c and G A. L. A. was to be < om

it. Hx>U’« office to-night. The club I mended in the stand they had tai.cn 
were very suec* ssful in their first veil-| regarding the Mann cup dispute, for 
lure, and as the executive are anxious the Calgary team failed tô comply with 
t<f : tart the season with a -balance this., th*- constitution of the A. A. I . of t.

Right

shortstops last

Stated district court, ruled that affidav-. 
-X-«»rthwc»l or.n ’ 44r»-TW4he defen dal il* milAl .Jv li lpt1, not 

both in : kiter than next Faturdav.

BAYS WINNERS OF 
BARNARD TROPHY

Welsh Club Unable to Field 
Feam; Champions Sliow 

Form in Practice.Match

For the purpose of .‘electihg 
to play the Willows fifteen next Safur- 
xh-y lu-tiie rHwn giune wit-h -the Riig-Uy 
T’nlun team; "a-meeting of the hitter 
body will be held it the kitz hotel 
this evening. . Arrangements for 
y bot Ker .Inter-City series with V 
pmil-cr?wtlt nT?p by 

lïaÿjr h-

NEW OFFICIALS FIIR 
TO MORROW’S CLASH

BOB. STEWART ------ —|

half of the Victoria West i 
one of *th-- safest" tSacks in the |

\\ . >ts for ’ « nil vizirs a.nd Is very 
Iapuler with the follower* of the 
Green" Shirts. He ha* be. h laid up 

tliis season with an Injured knee

ABERDEEN LIKELY 
TO SECURE BERTH

. NorlhwesLe-rn -Cea^ue to Vote 
on Matter; Dolan for 

Fédérais ,__ L

opposition In the final ! auaipst Van

Phillips and Fleming io .Handle 
Game; N, "H, A, Temtîs 

Play Overtime

•We are. over due f«»r a» victory and I 
think that the vluynptons Wilt.do a conies 
hark ai thr rxpense the —-Potita-nd
teatp to-morrow nlfht Was I •• "-t r_ l 
lick * statement this morning with re
gard , tu to-morrow flight** clash at 
Arena. TlV showing that tlie Victoria 

TH-^ltèir Tggriwa:JHBP68 
er lui* le1'

Wash., Ja 11 With Kd

and Rbliert Blewett. jifesl- 
N>-rlhwestern lea*ue, and 

who has been here ‘for sev- 
. present at a meet*»* 
t>OS., yesterday said it 

decided thul Aberdeen

ouragmg.

lot the Dufrii
Saturday, the

nl Cup at O.
W'elsh team l*eing un-

Abe nle. 
lHigdart»v 
bailk club, 
dent of th.
Al Bîtirnei 
era I day 
AV>érdeen 
it ntat ively 
hfkV-fthv I'lift land- Mai lanl, .franchise.

Aberdeen will 1»e guarantee*! at least 
a three-year term with JJ.' W» pledged 
nnd- guamntf cd th. forthcoming x.eiM’- 
by the committee to raise the addi
tional S3,i*.Mi nevegsary to ineet the 
ierinis of Marnes' proieisitjon.

l)ugdule"and4 Blewett gave Aberdeen 
proiniiU' of cordial- web .>me and fair 

■ i • at : v li . 11 . nfldentl)
S3-IMÎO >; 1 1^ rai.M-d I.» J»UL the

hav been

lor calibre with the result that they, 
defaulted to thy JaLme* Bay club.. The 
latter will hold the Barnard cup for 
another year, they „alao* winning Hatur- 
day’s exhibition gartie with the Welsh, 
scoring six fries and three gqjyl kicks, 
while till; Welsh team wete unable to 
score The game was replete with -the 
brilliant possin* rallies of th.- Mays, 
tire latter tiam -tiavlng several, of "thr 
High school, player* on their lineup.
.The game was a good exhiblt.Itm of 
rugby, though the Welaii team was 
terribly handicapped through the fail
ure of their chief acoYcrs to turn out.

Nason’s drop goal ‘ a nil Chalk’s tin»* 
convert'from a difficult angle, were .the 
feat un of the.rapid scoring in the first 
half, though Dickinson’s try and Joe 
Hit 1res all round work also helped roll , 
up the. score. In the second half- New 

/ combe went over from the Mays- to .tin 
Welsh, the " winners scorThg . l-ut tjfl»

—try -in t+ii*- perhsi The ,ai-**rers W.v.r/^1^^4^ 
* yoal «kicks. Chalk and F-dg’-r; tiHd ' 

fcoal. Nasoh;* tries. Adonis. Ileyland. 1 
'McDonald, Shires.

thesame team against 
W+4eti-rqn-ned tiiC Vancouver game. 

Tommy,Phillip^ will.have charge of the■
•

will be. judge of play. Tire Portland njan 
ager submitted n bunch of naine» 

ft-ree*. ii>«dHtm* upon PhtlUpe as 
féree. Tiie demand for s>-ats has been 

-antisLu-turv-*o far, and .tbertr. ts.-etgfcty. 
lçd. ation that th*- citizen*.of tit*, capital 
are niore than willing to, turn out and 

:
first win. V IvtoYla must capture to-mor
row liight’s- fixture or give ’ up ali hope:

a good financial basis. Monte*an«vettd
llmuiuni w’-re repr»-s< ntedlrlt the meet

goal mouth, ramined the big *kin |>«st 
tiobr-r4*oft. Archie Mu.r. who had 
Urn playing a wonderful gaim-v drib
bled the ball through the W*st defence, 
and netted a second goal. This was the 
Iswt -I the siToring m the flinf period*

1 After the intermission, the W« Hts, 
f fought an uphill battle, and gave the 
ThtMlt defeiM t- men a busy time. The 
W. st defence in«v*d up nêar the cen
tre- field line,, aiul the forwards swurm- 
fd in the Sets goal mouth, but their 
hopes "were Masted, the i-w shot*» 
\ülieh r mTi ned In- on RhrTinpTon"*WYtv 

■«-.isily cleared. Thanks to tite_ ^*cel- 
1< nt work i>f \limrtiy Adams, TtTnes7 The 
West centre-man was kept covered, 
lie broke away a number of times, but 
was stopped Itofoi getting within

‘.-XlVnut «fifteen minutes fr«»ni time, tli 
West rallied—hard, to jivoid iteing 
whitiwaslied. Baker st-Pl in a beauti
ful shot and Fhrimpton paved. Hines 
MTiot* <1 hard at .Hie- !.. 1 and again 
Thistle gobUe save<l. Many hot' mix- 
ups followed, but the Soots always 
manitgfd to <xlejirk A few moments 
fTTmr ttme the Scah* again AjBauiued th-- 
offensive, and carried the ball * into 
West territory. A corner resulted, and 

‘ .It was hen7 that Phil more tallied the 
! Thistles* third goal.

WM< i By -the def. Ht of the W' hi*v at the
will hands of the T!H»ties nv - the Sir 

John Ja«*kson an und!s|.ut,."-.i ml. to the 
v it y * chamidonehlp. Victoria Wv*t 
were badly handicap!‘•'«I »lt thf* ,*!MS <>f
Watson, star m*ide right. This plaY?'r 
early in the game fell heavily Injuring 
his groin, and although he resumed 
playing he was Ineffective. The team*:

Thistles.3-Goal. Fhrimpton; full* 
!■;,, NewLands ' and Taylor; half-
back*. Mreaxlner. 'Adams and Ftn-n- 
ai.h.:furwnrds ||oW'lf «».Mnlr,l*bil-

yt-ar, they wish to hold at least 
im'ire dance* tn-fore the lacrosse

number of bouts bet we--n local boy 
Inter-Regimental bouts will be booked 
if the F*tlXITers can scvttTe IraVP 'for 
training purposes at th • V. 1. A. A 
headquarters.

.Fan Fr:inct«<;«>. Jan. 11 — VV-llie 
Ritchie will probably mix 'things up 
with Lightweight Champion Freddie 
Welsh over the ten-round route in N*-w 
Vor.lf on tfie evening of February -9. 
The former title-holder has received an 
ffer of a. Sâ.nofi guarantee • from Pro- 

JMOttr JUjmny Johpston for this match 
And he ha* - anfvmm ed his acceptance 
tixuv Ullfig.. hc^ ht,, given/. lit
taking 30 per cent - of th* gate rv*eLpts 
"I- tin là.1* ‘L . ' • * /’"• ' J A:

Milwaukc

***n «ipen*.
Tiie annual meeting *»f the British 

Columbia Amateur" lau ross* assnr-in
ti.m will be held shortly at Vjwu 'biver. 
when arrangements will be made, tor 
the approaching season.’ There L no 
dang r of the amateurs dropping 
hicros*. as .they feel that Canadian 
sports will be well patronised during 
w^rU4mes. The Xuuti^ ci. U Js \ ■ > • '•* - r<‘
Moburscd by the M. f. A. !.. A. 1«ir the 
extra expense- they are under in mak
ing the trljV t*'i N'ancouvcr and AV<-st- 
mirister. When the schedule, is drawn 
up Victoria will be ifivefc two Extra 
boiRfl g.mi-s with Vancouver' and

when they protested the V. A. C. player 
Kendall. The Calgary team, instead of 
protesting to the cup trustees, shudld 
h#\-e by the by-laws ot the <unstltu- 
tkm, protested to the provincial execu- 
il.ve of tiw A A. V. of C. here. In any 
evcnt.^Jtev. Mr. Vert pointed out."that 
J*> Lully In taking the stand that Cal
gary should get th*- cup. should not 
hi' x <• allowed thy Brampton leaiif to 
have played V. A. C., hut should ha'*' 
made Brampton play. Qajgury, If 0»® 
ChiniMiks were the ,.rightful winners oT 
the eup. 1'he rial point of^th*- Kin- 
dull case.'Revr Mr. Vert-"potntP* thit, 
was that the protest was nqt entered 
according to the constitution of the A> 
*.-f. of 0. * . *

OLD COUNT»..- SOCCER
EMPIRES EASILY WIN

INTERMEDIATE REPLAY

ing. and tlie-e rliieir wtlt takF so the <«r

Montesahd w.is proniiwe.l five games 
during the iùv»trybo*ly app* ar
id .to think the harlmr is hungry fur 
biisebpll - after the long intermission, 
and will g* n«-rou*ly support a team.

e. Win»-, Jnh. tl.~R*»xing In 
. .Wisconsin under ’state- regulation has 

been a succesx anil the commonwealth 
has profited'more than SliLf8i«f. aevord- 
4tt* in ■ a—rerittrt of the state athletic 

l_ iDmmlshion. pri parcxl an«l I**ued to- 
<luy for pfept; ntat Ion to tin-" legislature.

The report say>-.'i«pj*«-rt :
There was more or less opposition 

in the"crmifiTTssi• • n when It waif created 
by Those opposed to boxing 4mt wise 
and careful' adlhlj^IITatl*'n of the law. 
and t*»tm eliminati-.n *.f- the -n-vLUa^. .1 
lures of th tin •■Ul-time prize riire has 
won thousands of friends for the game.

“InA (act, h L-iUz* d boxing has met 
with «tate wid.- approval. Th«-. gén
éral public interest In th* , sport is re
flected in th* türt that during the 
period covered by this report, including 
*»nc full winter season, nearly laO.Ofifi 
person* have7-attended Voxfng exhibi
tion* and have -paid fot admission near
ly a quarter of a..million dollars.

"The. commission has been ’ mi.»st
there havç ben very few vintntirin*i)J

London. ,lan. 11,-T(ie following are the 
suits *,r t:. Mngllsh football î.ssociat.<>n 

Tlfs'i" riïiiha < up lï ■ ghtrirx. phtyet# oti vhv 
—of th.- first-named, clubs:

-AYest ' Y*?T’ir"t3 irite*i.-~ g^-Newi irsti*1—link 
d. i
South Shields. •>;-Fylhatn, 1. • , ,
Bury, 1. Plymouth Argyl»'. 1 
Liverpool. J^Ftockport Coflniy. #>.

- Mnlilh-sisH-ou*Ft-. !*; Gocrte Town. 3.
Blackpool, 1; Slu-ffield I’nited. -2.
HTl y county. 1; Lve.ls City, 2.
Queens Park .Ranger*. 2; OloWOf.-l;
W H -V1< ' Afjii ii.il . M ; t)i>r Town. <> tinn- 4-JL— 
lb.rul. \ 3. ilinïdt-fsfiéd -Town. 1

' Hrdton WaYMerers, 2; Notts County." 1 
Kvérton. 3; T5arnéley. o. 

roydon Common. 0; Oldham Atl; 
letic. 3

Bristol nty. ■•*; Cardiff City.. *).
Darlington, «*. ltradfurd City. 1.
Bridford, 1 ; Portsmouth. 0 
Birmingham. 2. vryetal Palace, 2.
Chelae*. 1; Swindon Town, 1. * -
Hull Ch> . 1; XWeIe Bronvwl«-h ABd<»n. 
ghrffiehl W’edncsdav, 1; Mamheslt 

Cnitetl, 0. ' «
Grimsby T**wn. 0; Northampton, 3.
Swansea T6wn, >•; Blavkburn Rovers, ti.
Preston North KmL. v; Manchester 

City: o.
- Reading Wolverhampton Wander-

ni or^rtirglts n-nd Wr igbl-—___ _____
Vi. torl i West : 44oul, Robertson; 

rëTM^ks"—irnyrrc viiui i»vmti h.iif.
hacks, Okell. Pettlcrew and 
forwards. 8herrRt.‘ Watson, 
Hilkington and Baker.

Bolton ; 
Hines,

if retain» I

thre ate lies li
lion Satu

Chicago. Jan. H.-^Lee .Magee, who 
TTTFntly left the Ftr tx.ula cltib i&L the 
Nati.-nal league to assume the inah- 
agement of the ltmoklyn Fédérais was 
in Chicago to-day attempting to sign 
Cozy imlun, art outfielder with the Ft 
Louis < lui»! and Marty Mc Ha le, n « 
pitcher with the New York Americans. 

Manager Miller Huggins, of the Ft. 
National Louis Nationals, attempted Iq. get 

night

GOLF DATES FOR
AMERICAN TITLES

The str^hg Empire eleven , over- 
Tv-lc-Ftned^-the -City team- a4- N*»rih-Vy-*naP 
Park Satiirday by the hugo sc*>re of 
tO'-'l.- Ri -tb*- tiryi- half-foe-C-44y~ltiU-<l. —■ 
up with nine men and playing th^ one 
hack game, managed to keep jheir op
ponents out for the first twenty 
minutes. Empire's then settled down 
to good combination and scored four 
times during this half while the City, 
rewiiomied «ms- through Urid-fitg. Half.

F*

The CJfi pkqi *i ten m« n this half 
but ttssg W< • • < *>m|’l'.;b ' S l 
the clever Empire team, whose for
ward line were in a rare scoring mood, 
finding ‘-tb* n*4 on no b-ss than six 
occasions The . goal scorers wen : 
John Cumfnin*. 3; Jock Steel, 2; Smith, 
2; Dutch Davies 2; and Jim Çunf- 
nilns-, I This is the gable which the 
league ordered to t»e played, lM-c>tus<- 
after tlw Empire'* had won , th**
<'tty pro,tented ; on Vine goal and won 
their protect with the result aboyé.

?r*. .1. /z
A^un Villa. 2; l-’xeter City, 0. 
R*wlui;>te, 2;" GlHingha.ni. ■ 0.

7 M111 wa 11 A t ! 11*7t *e. 2. Ciapton Orfi'nt. 1. 
Totteniiam "Fluispura. 2; Sunderland. 1. 
S-m.i i unii bei. 3, Llitun Tow n, <>"

New Y"Fk. 
amateur gull 
be contested

Jan 11.—ThV national 
championship for 191'» will
,.n the links of the Cotin 
Detroit; the women1* na

Dickson and Adwiris.

j their own

*M

SPLENDID RUN OF

one giirprl:
play Ontario*, playing on 
rtefeatrd- the t/œbéc s*-x - 

are _til .three , goals t*» two 
although ’•losing their fifth 

♦mule it- lor —the
wuu after extra play by 

f five goals to four. In the other 
f* Ottâwas defeated the Tprootos

as played, in the capital.
Hutu r 37* S’ * s Few»

Wayd.i. 
Ottawa

Several nasty tumbles featured the 
Saturday run of the Victoria 'Hunt 
Çlùty a ~STT« n<lid numb.-r of riders 
turning out. Th<- drag wa* through

___dfiitiuti .tintahin* ir»nswn
up at the Uplands. Dr. George Hj^l. | <ju*-t>ev 
fell from’his mounl hut w as uninjured, Torcmt* 
Abe -pace Jict try* the leaders being a QnU 
lively one. Those in 'attendance in
cluded; Mrs. Hutlerand, Misses V- 

. Poolcv. little. Itodwell. -Slater. Irving.
! Violet Bode. Dr HalT and Dr. Richard- 

-eon und Messrs, J Hart. Ross, Hett,
IChambers, Donald. .Lanibert,
Drake. Nash, Gillespie. Pemberton, 
Haseldlnc- and Ucut. M»»nt^»«mer.v.

i "anfldiens, 4.
2; Toronto. 1 
• FtaruTiiiR .of Clubs.

_ Won. Lost. Fp

Dolan'*- - signature to. a contract yes
terday. hut the player* deferred until 
he cotthl arrange another conference 
w ith Magee, hts former tejm-mate.

Bays sure deserve the Barnard cup 
they kept rogether all geaoon mwl piny*| 
ed grand r«gi»y.

—ir;—"
The next Vancouver Island boxiqg' 

tourney'W ill t»e held at The old VU> 
turla theatre on January 22.

a .
gfiTTTrnrrs'horii.. H'l] Hi I»un.

ing the senior a mat

Irving U playing for Bla* k 
In the Vancbuver cUy 

amateur h<K key series.
..------- V.- <■

•Tmjô"
Brothers

tonal championship at th. OnwentMtu 
lub. 1-akr Forest. Ill . gnd the national 
pen championship at the RaltuifFbl 
V.untry club. Fh«>rthill* ’N. J 
These awards of national gulfing 

t vents were made at the annual meer- 
rng ..f the Untied Flares tbdf ass*n ia- 
tK>n. Tlo* eUH'LUiu ul utficera resulted 
ip .thjp confirmation <>f the only ticket in 
the field—making Frank L, W.«»dwar«L 
,4. i4u. .Umvitr -.Uuuulry . Uub a fid now 
pnünltbt of the Western Golf aswicia- 
yii>n, the new president of the national 
body. Reports of «'fficers and the ex
ecutive committee .«bowed the associa - 
Run to l>e in Vic^ih-nt conuiti<»n.

Discussion of the proposition to 
:nru mt—rfir^-rrrir- defining-aw smoi-o-r

ey* k-ngti®. golfer was taken up. with the pr*»spevt 
that the debate would continue to a 
late hour. Temptîrary disposition of 
the quest ton* by referring it to the a- 
ecutlVe «•ornrhittee was expected.

Mix , Jan. 1L—Jack J**hn»on 
guarantee*! >3<>.u<to. win, U>*e 

or draw, while Willard ba> been a*- 
sured a minimum of $15 fiti) and may re
ceive a much larger sum by. sharing in 
the affair with the chief promoter.

The bout w ill take place in the Jaurez 
race trii^k ami th* management of. the 
track promised suspension of ra* ing for 
u few days if ne< e ssury-l oTa e i 11 ta t e tlie 
-erect ten of-sta-ndx-there -fnr ttrn or com ^ 
mOdatûm of *|ie# tHt_ors. ,

When Johnson signed the a [Tide* a 
few wee:ks>ag<> in Europe he was hand
ed ll.nno for exp»*ns*-s, and Fatynlay 
$1,800 more was cabled to h:m»-at Buenos 
Ayres, from which port he will 
•nil on in ay ti Ja ■ r*-z.

Jess Willard.- wh-' has been In - this 
dty RiF a few days, w ill lçave* to-day 
for a brief stay at Kxcel*b*r Fprings. 
Mo., and t heft will proceed to El Paso, 
w here he w ill finish, iak training fox ihe 
contest. • -He- will reach the El Pas« 
quarter* Yitwiiif January 25 In 6TI pr-»b 
ability .ni'i » < i * • i > i weigh about 2K 
p.uinds w ln-n h« enters thi*’rVng.

Johtison and hi* handlers* will estab
lish training quarter* at Juarez as soon 
a* he arrive* there. The $2.(*hi' which 
ha* been given to Johnson for traveling 

‘and training expense's ’AIII not be de- 
-iitifc-guiiiratce «.f tlfi.um

Tty.’l.
ut* I Hv Albloitr 2; . XUncolp

Briaftol
poneiT.

Rovers-Southend

s Je* il.—T
rt-Kultik of the Scottish It.-agEe . football 
games played Saturday on -tlie grounds of
the fu >i iamtd dubef. ■

Ala-rdeen. 1 ; Ayr United !.
I

Rangers. 1; (jlyde. i.
Dumbarton. 3; Qu«-en s Park". <1.

•
"Hamilton Academicals. 5. St Mirren, ’2. 
Heart*. 1; Mucipn. .0 
Kilmarnock. 3. Haiti* Rovers. 1.
Third Lanark. 1. Motherwell, 0.

COOPER WINNER OF
EXPOSITION RACE

• on Jamifl 13
Canadiens at Quebec.

^Toronto ut Wanderers. , ' ■
Ottawa at Ontario* / ’ ‘
Quel»*-. Moran ll^ii Mumipu 

ford M. • KM
Ontario—I.egeuer. il M«-Nai 

M'-Namarai* Ronan. Skinner. Dm 
* «taWa -Benedict. 'Ross Ft

T..1 *r Tb-n uTil aTr.rmT.TYdfii'TH "

Fan Dieg«l Ual.. Jan. U. K*t\ Cooper 
W..IC the Fan Diegii *-xpr»«'iti*»n mad 
r-w; n. ^tjArYfii^ . ’over til.-. P«'*m }/'nul 

.course, making th>» 30l».D'- mU« -« in I 
hours in niin.iu,' ■'"'io s*-« "mis. Rill Uqrl- 
i-en fipUd 1 Jfi.-ond one'minute and a 
half behind Cooper, a ml Toni" Alley 
finished third ten, minutes behind 
Carls n. Cooper's average f*»r th- 

65.3 miles an hour, which-is

^yo‘irrA¥a4-he*--«4MLlj4U.jlioil^__~; 
Wau.lerers- McCarthy. F < ing horn. 

’Pi .ulg rs. K.«»l»vi ts. Ilanlan and .( I Ç|*>K-

Canadiens—Vesina, Dub* au. I4*vl*d»tte 
l-'itre. Iailon.de and 1» Smith.

ONE SIDED GAMES.

con sld# •<| remarkable time Tor .W?-1 tçnnjglB.
There were ho sert-j2; whih

Centennials and Congregational* 
were returm-d winners in Saturday s 
matches at th. /V.-ST. C. A . In the Sun- 
da v School Ffawki-tball I^-ague. (>n- 

ivr*n from the Belmonts, 58 to 
. <'«mgregatlonala beat James

MULDODN RECALLS TERRIFIC HOCKEY CONTEST 
WILL ROSEBUDS AND CHAMPIONS REPEAT?

NORTHWESTERN 
TENNIS PLAYERS

B. C.

I Ray Methodist*. 17 to 2.

À
PORTLAND AT VICTORIA

Tuesday, January 12. 8.30 p.m.
i'nll on Hole Frill»y. January 6lh, 

x t rnment .and Yates Htn-ets.

at Fit-Rite Parlors, corner

Ur \

Portland, Ore . Jan. lLaJBceause of 
the sevfre strain attending^Tueeday’* 
-e*ArU^-i,itiiiMr. ■ lloi àgy—garnti—MtUbUL-L

' rrfttyd to - ptrmiti.I »'u -.of hit 
play eru -to *4Rc-taicr in'f Ft Ida y t
league ceineat at Vancouver between 
_lhe Millionaire* and the septette' fropn 
Victoria. — • . —

“Pre^blrnt Patrh k notified me of the 
appointment of Qatrfian and McDonald 
as «.fficials,” explained Mu Id von.
“tiffb iatlng i* a severe mental strain 
on a player, however, and because of 
the hard battle earlier in the wvH 1 
did hot-think It w-lse vto permit them 
to appear. We ore crippled enough 
P"W. wjth John«*»n and Harris on the 
sidelines for a few days with had rib* 
and a fra* tu/ed nose. We play Tu«-h 
day àt VU torla ami Friday at Van
couver. so th? Uncle Sams need all 
the reserve strength they can muster.

Mutdoon say* oh® of the toughest 
! * xtru-tmie games he ever witnessed 
j w«* played last year between New 
Westminster and Victoria, the fourth 

‘period going 38 minutes before the 
Westir^lnsters were Humbled.

“It was nlp-aml-tuck 98 minutes of 
whirlwind skating, and some of us did 
hot know what we- were doing at the 
finish.” remarked Tobin yesterday, 
lurried Ran McDonald up n flight of 
stairs after'It was all over, but I did 
not know it until next day when the 
boys told me. r

“Art Thyofip, of the local beam, was 
ju*t convalescing ttvm a broken collar

Singles.
T^Fa-pr T=r-Foulkes Victoria.
2— IL ti; Garrett.^ Vi«-t«»rla B. C.
3— II. Rhodes. ViiltcOUVer. B C 

Milne. Vancouver. B C.
5— E. J. H. Card mall. North Vancouver, 

B. C
6— it. Harriwm. Victoria. B. C.

Seattle. Wash.
MiTTurrif

»-F, lAuaaeB. MU 
-Hf-W. Bi-FHs. Seattle; 'Wash.

PETER MULDOON

bone a^ the time, and ,wa* unable 
finish the terrific ciditesL”

. Doubles.
Russell anil McBurney. Seattle. 
Milne and ithodesy Vancouver. 

3—Garrett jAnd Harrison. Victoria.
-Cross and Wakemun, Portland 

5—Ci>rdlfU»jl an*l Macrae. North .Vancovi' 
ver.

SPORTING GOSSIP
Ynorrow night.

ThistU*' victory was unlooked for 
by local soccer followers. ___

The A. A V. will about toss the 
Mann cup Into. the discard.

Theri‘ will be a meeting of the Vic-- 
t.orla'Lacrosse .club to-night. f

............. . ......... Q - ^ ; - :-------
Itanny MacIYonald is playing nice 

hot’key for the Portland team.
■ir t> 0-

Pat Ft'ott will ’seek a match with J**e 
Bayley, now' that h’e ha* beaten Chet
Neff.

Law Should Stop Sale 
Of Elastic and Spring Trusses
Such Misery -Causing Makeshifts Ars priiadph*. it i* far w»m 4 ban 4«*4 *
ths Ruptursd Mans Worst Enemies Instantly and - nutoinatically prot.’vt*

• ■ _ I. .you against every strain, so $rqur rupturs
, an I PQBSH I) • OHM OUl

And iii addition to, constant holding— 
Without which you can never get wvfi or 
even gèt* tietter, just as a broken bone ‘ 
can’t knit unless -constantly hekt tvgetnrr- - 

_ —bn addition- t*» that the Clul he Truss pro- 
' vides the only way ever discovered for 

oyervutnlng' the weaknes? whle-h; t* thu 
real cause of rupture.

Just huw 11 -does that-cnlireJLyl -aut*v- 
niutlvully—Is explulne^l In the free t*oolc-
which the coupon below will bring you.__

Will Save You From Operation 
The iCIuthe Trusa has such afremark- *■ 

ably slrengtluuilng and lieneflcial effe. t 
that R ha* t-tmifdeteiy Cured Itundred* 
and hundreds of people whos* l case*

■r n— seemed iti«m»st .hopeless 
,**n It has so thoroughly proved Us 

that many physicians in all parts . 
country iuiw recommend it Instead * 
vising operation.
No Belt—No Leg-Straps—No Sponge

l >. pending o n
las ii»- ror—spring 

trusses like shown 
ti*Ove little less 
Ilian slow eulcld?.
Such coittt apt ions 
«4* almost sure to
shorten > our llf*‘
It’s' hard to make thNrn hold,

nr.uf4y give 
imply a curse

Tt If»*
I <|f ad-

drawn *o tight that they 
minute s peace. They are
l°A*d*r because they nearly always let 
their victims worse all the time, they 
ure yearly forcing thousands of people «way entirely with the curse of
Into risking their lives by umlergoing leg-straps, and springs,. -People say
operation. * . . it,4* as .oinfortable as theji çh»thlng,—Ll—
---------------- ---------•'■nr makeshift* cimsE*»™ y-"wtlt-UoU.tik thw^ .üati.

* '-waste. hio perspiratltihvproof and easily kepi
. lu ll' tlflei'ierirmc makeshifts1

mAn-4cm0uirrimdirac.h-a-fihannffiit-BASTc
Of money HiaL tlie 'law sboold a Stop 
h», titttlr kale.______ ' •“ •_____
Don’t Buy Anything for Rupture 

Without Giving It a Thorough Tost
There’s only *»ne reason |n the world

Get WorW's Greatest Rupture Book

«P with good--for-m)thlng
sad-

FRANK KENNY WAS
STAR AT VANCOUVER

Victoria . Intermediate Ice hockeyist* 
returned from Vancouver with one 
Mainland scalp tucked under their 
belt, that of the Vancouver Mctîlll, 
defeating the latter 2-0, hut were later 
scalped themselves after putting up a 
desperate fight against the Tfiwera by 
the score of 4-3. The feaQH** of both 
games was the wonderful" defence of 
Alex Stralth in the cage for Victoria. 
All the goals the opponent* scored, 
they certainly deserved them, as 
Stralth blocked many shots that look
ed like sure tallies.

Frank Kenny and Alex Fttaith were 
Victoria’s start. Kenny scored four 
goals during the day’s playing.

died
shift!., m------- ——Si. -- B5-

lVa simply Jircaii*.' you trust to a mere 
try-on of ira sty examination instead of 
first making a thorough test 

A truss or so-called * appfian<-e may 
sc**ni all right when you first try It on 
uml afterward prove utterly worthless 

The only way you can ever make sure 
of cxactlÀ d l.*it you arc getting, is by 
sixty days’ trigV-u thorough day-after- 
day teat.

And there’s only one tiling of any kind 
whatever fur rupture that you can get 

n such a long tri^l - ,
Only^ one rhtng g«»7|«1 i-liough to stand 

such a long, and thorough test—
That’s our guaranteed rupture holder.

Sklnpcr Poulin 1* once more r*»und- 
Ing into hit- aggressive form ; he had 
three penalties on Friday night.

you give it a thorough 60-day. test with 
out avking you to risk a cent—

Tf It doesn't keep your rupture from 
coming out of bothering you In any way. 
no matter how liard you work Or stralh- 
lf it doesn't prove every claim we make— 
then you can send It hack and it won’t 
cost you a single penny.

See What It Does
This guaranteed rupture holder the 

famous du the x Automatic Massaging 
Truss—is made cm an absolutely new

These are so many wrong I «leas about 
rupture that we have taken'The time to 
sum up in a" book all we have lear.nuL 
during forty years *»f experience.

This remarkable book—cloth-bouml. %
pagefx-is full ..f facte neve* before put m
print '.'***,+ ■

It shows why depending on elastic or 
spring trusses is about the wore*-.thing 
you t an dq. *.-***

It exposes the humbug “appliances,' 
“pietliml*. •plaaters.” etc.

It explains the dangers of operation. 
And shows you why. If you manage to 
live tnrough It. you may, have to keep on 
wearing a truss ------

Ami it tells all about the famous Cluthe 
Autumati* Massaging Truss—bow simple 
It is- how It ends constant expense—h«»w 
you can test it on sixty days’ trial with
out having to risk a penny, and how lit
tle It costs If you keep It.

Also gives voluntary endorsements from 
over 5.00») benefited and cured people.

Thu minute it takes to write for this 
big "difference In the

just use the coupon or simply say 
letter or postal “Send me your book.”

Only Thing Good Enough 
To Stand A 60-Day Tost

„ Book may make a big 'difference In the
Well make you ® »rîa u* real of your, life. Don't fafi to get It-

hoider—make B to }our measure~and let j^al the COUpon or slmplv say In a

-THIS BRINGS IT-
Box 316-CLtTTHB COMPANY 

126 East 23rd Ft . NEW YORK CITY.
Send me your Free Book and Trial 

Offer. « —w ^
Name ............ ...............................*..............

Address ............. ................ .............................

V
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HOW THE VICTORIA |fl
CROSS WAS WON r

BY A GERMAN
“T

I After Measles 
Whooping Cough 

or Scarlet Fever

Tenders For Supplies
V Hi. 'ut tin* «lav of ii.up Hntl'n Hll«l 
tlte ÿVr-nt or i" poll being iiwexaarv 

efFhv suh. *)oli Wtil b<J*of»a« 0:1 TH Vital • A Y 
^ • 3 Hie Util flnv nt- I1VI-4I1V Kir.

VI< "I'OtflA UAM.Y 'I'[MI'S. MOXPAT. .fA\l ARY H. WiS

>

In . late issue of t^**‘ Dally-f'olhn 1st 
1 hn\ • read a very linely worded -’>ub- 
1 under the heading, 1 Editorial

anil, Honuhow <n other. 1 am' 
hntimi to <‘«»nfe*.s ‘that, wen though I 
hiil\ . xpevt to be Mhingly om-i 
dt nined 0#r iny hnplety In disregarding 
that second great precept of charity 
' hivh sa». "Thou shall low they 
ii- ighi- ir'.if thyself," 141 m more or;lew* 
comforted tn realising the. fact that I 
aw n-g th« »niy “poor beggar," en
gag'd in the ••np.rtl..rl«p.a of.
Trying to amuse my fellowy-man ( ?) 
vfy" recvlx-s ‘more kicks than 
ha i« n. In return foi hfs .fcglf-aacri- 

« un 1 dex’otion fo thin—what .shall 1
all"

Me
Why, t'nrporal Work of 

>T course. Although ! ..have 
never aspired to*that exalted position 
x\ hich ecjltowi of. tiexvHpapers all over
the xx . rid. can so»very' justly claim (a:
«4e *« ho#d , boy* -say. f ain't had n«« 
lira Ins" ». nor yet have-»! ex »>n ««coupled 
the plaice ,.of that. Important-pçrsonuge" 
kn«»xx n in rvexx spa pCr^ia fiance as "the 
printer's devil.." yet I .am rash enough

", n 1 V" »ln fawn. In *1
■ H, :• .... .,,,.1 ,,lv ' 'il1 T Th,„ art.

5r," "hr- V“Vrab,.uM" •» ««... . « -....... .irp^lne ,...1., with «uch 1h-i>,.|,? r-r,.,,,,,,. ,1,1V,.*! h«v. m-wr had the
pleasure .of visiting a sold.lt rs.' camp in 
m> xx hole life niuh dess of hying for 
iur- 4«t4iMg an In mate uf-«

Ih» sfatements. made in the article art* 
p<*ltl\"dt>v absurd. »,

“I gni suVe tliHt thee»* are many men ' 
in tile various, regimefats. Imre v. In, 
would be Tdeaaed to furnish the Vic- ! 
t<fHa Tittles w th an article depleting j 
life as It Is In this camp. In" the mean- i 
while xve, do not wish th- public to' 
svx all«ux*7* the statements made by J J. 
M. with regard to IIf-e at the Willow* 
camp
“A PRIVATE-<)K THE

3'fTH K.VTTAl.h K\.
"Jan: 4."

If "A Private of the 3Cth Battalion’" 
,had only the sense or "the brain» **f the* 
pr-w erbial rabldt or could lie e\en 
uui> rc«4-simple English, he could not 
fail to see tliat the article complained 
if .w ns not intended f*«r aiix such pur
pose ur pur|K>s,H as he hag been 
iUvaxbtV to put forward! and I may go 
ex efi .farther and say that I am njore 
Than ktirfirlSc tVTo fi»t~lîë~~TÎF&ctIciiTiy 
admits the "objvctlonal screed" con-, 
tains a certain modicum -<f téGth w.h» n 
he sa>> “It falls very short of It* pur- 
I«ose, and again, "soniej^of ' ^iv~5Tttfï*-.

the extreme weakness often results in 
impaired Kearind. weakened eyesight, 
bronchitis Aid other trouble*» hut if 
Scoff’s Emulsion is given promptly. 
It carries strength to the organs 
and creates rich blood to build 
up the depleted force».

Children thrive 00 Scott's Emnbion.
..j. - Free from Harmful Progs

NOTICE

Corporation of the District of Saanich.

Elections

-actually got through the batteries and 
am mg the cavalry drawn up beyond to 
intercept the shattered remnant». En- 
* !11 111 ■ hand i > ind confffc l m..i 
ris \x os unhorsed, ajid, fPtSMVing three- 

ditfda ' iv • ti- ibt. 1 ;u.-i tai .ni pria

Saxed li>Ta" German Trooper. 
Managing. however, to1-eVadc- Ids 

captor», the çpptain siiihrldvd along. In 
1h- direction ,,f his own lines uttMl 
tabbing a ridvrh-.s bora . In- iv -unted 
he animal with t In Intent [on of ex

pediting his esci|>e. Soiircely had .b* 
mounted, htiwever. when, ctiught In a 
nn4“e,—tbe trrrlttcky offleer was In-rhe 
to th. ground and pinned beneath his

about, ’ml It

J>uring; th»- past ff-xx° x1 
Intuitively or «Khvrxxl.se

1 xxltli such people? iVr- 
• not "worth* bothering 
ujax n«i harm to- let 
about s«mie of the* woes
of ribble

-êk», xxh rher 
1 took (my 

readers, w ill please note that I now use 
the prist tense» .1 *»»niex\ hat tin isu.il 

tn ..or “brave b>«^" now 
x*am|»td at th« Willows. Kor.their de
lectation .(-» I wrote, pràmç tLm - ag< 

V-u article >ntlt.led “The LoncHness'of 
44*>nna-n-y."' For • thrtr emutatimi n, 
later T-11, 1 Inscrlbéd and dedicated to 

. their „lion*»r a sec«>nd article entitled 
"Rankers who became"Gi-neruls," «‘«ml 
f.ir their recreation O) only quite 
recent lx. 1 spent sleepless nights ami 
rest h ss dnys-4n a .i h< uv st and ♦ arn« si 
desire to extract from the somewhat 
arid fertility of my own somewhat 
murky lmagifiatlon a four-column ar- 
I tfi i :
loiv*—The Day'» Work "

-With reference to articles. Nos. 1 and 
it i« strange, yet- true, that n-* one 

encamped at the Willows had the I ad
dinners to • «claim Alonstrum nulla 

xtrtute redem.'tutn a vitile. not yet th» 
good onea't" x e 1 .«ay (îratlas tlbl, hut 
■is t.» iirtlcle No. :i, the tollowlng" «c-
kn« « already 

M.* !..
ott record:

tent. ,1 l.iax»i>beeii «xpx: àndoUSee only 
inside th«- .Willows encTosure, and that 
Is over liv e years ago. and. ns already, 
stated, L d*> hot knoxx . as far as 1 am 
axvare. a solitary volunteer now en - 
citmii“^iif the W illow s . r elsewhere In 
or about Jills city, copisetinently^I must 
decline "to Hxxnlloxx' tht statement" 
made by a Prlx.ale «if the jfith Bat- 
lalioo ' to the effeet fhHt “J J \1 "s !.< !- 
ter" xvi|s inter»tinwt (ty-or timtHfiHtn»- 
ally m« ant "to give the publie an In
sight Int . the dally routine at the Wll- 
loxx 8 ca fiifr*** . •

X«i\x my gentle readers, xxhat sax 
y*tu V Whh'h *»f os—the abte nnd popu- 

,Jar editor of .the «Dally Colonist or the 
humble and almost .unknown scribbler 
<«f the Dully Tim.es--«lia? rh«* greater 
reason.by. not only.- *'ie.xre," hut als»- 
hiortifed?" Bef/»re .yoii get the-op-, 

pfirtunity ..f yiea.ktng altogether I xx ill 
anti< iiiate > 0Î1 b> ka> lug T have.' inas- 
murb as "I rralty took hiojre t rouble 
tlian-1 should hnVc taken-imd sficnt 
mors* time than, I could well aflr«»r<l. In -• 
xxhat. has already proved a fruit less en 1 lte,°rw 
«leavor t-i make myneir elenrly untler- Ito ’hn 
>t«HKl by everyone, and more e.-fpfvlaltx. j un,‘"« r 
b> e\ ery ■ rxe of my quondum friends. ! n,l>fht

1alien o:hargt r___T'nabh*
l.lniseli", he lay help|« ag until «Wooden. 
.•H ier dlsjsfMing «d s. Veral aih «rsaries. 
ro"d«‘ l«a<*k to his .'isslstajiet> and per 
lorined the servin- which ultimately
ruined him the Victoria .Vrusa.
-ft hu> F.i|H-pn-il in niiifiy" similar 

stories <ïf < *. h roistu, the seifuel. or 
doiiblv .sequel, was pathetically tragic. 
A f terrien ce with Russia hud l>een pn>- 
«lalmed. • the l?th Lancers went to 
I n<lla to help in suppressing the 

tdrris TïTh — i •« iTon eTT and
.WiiihlUXgtyfttg ayllll.4-lie.iil,.- Th.. r.,r»))«M-. 
I in sslrtg -ilmoHt unsi-.itched . through 
this, his fourth eampnlgti, succuinlîcd 
t-> disease just -when a sue< ««s lio«l 
t roxvn -il the ' Brit i -|> arms. Wooden, 

n Ih .«Iher hand, surxlxyd to be glven 
a* commission reward .f.«r further 
«'«-ed- of gallantry and soliUerlv merit. 
being apisdnted to th. H« tp<Hl Fusfl- 
ters. now th7- sc, «md 1.Kttkl!««n of tl>e 
M unsl^rd.—giUe.lmxxeAer, was not 
kind t«> him in hi* euhsex|tienr career, 
rind, after experiencing several hitter 
dlsuppAdntment*. he retum«*d to Eng
land broken-in spirit drill -, , m

No|j< • is her -tty given that th«? Pt‘ll 
adwrllsed tu W-kdil at Adams' Store, 
corner of Gvjg-' and Tiljlcuiu loads. 
Saturday, Jamiary 1».' Iÿî5, from 9 a, 
to t 1. 1^ »m b« held at Mr. Milçs' 
Garage, vor/ier of Ootgi* and TiHlcuru

R. R f 8EÜ EI.I..
' lVtiiiulng Vtttcer

MORTGAGEE'S SALE,

Under uarl by virtue of the powers 
cootalivd In .1 verta'n Indenture of Mort- 
gage .dated the iitli day of January, 191*. 
the undersigned |* Instructed by the As
signee of the Mortgage^ to offe^ for saie 
the fÔltowb'g lands 
pipits Three 13). Four (4) and Fiv> f$), in 
Block On» Cl » : Lot* Tliree 13). Four (4> 
Five (M. S‘Ven—111. Fight (S). Nine (t),

, Kew'TWr. Flev*tti (llx-Twetiti*-flve. (fn
, «2C». Twenty-sex’en (27) nna

Tjventv l'Ulrsi^khi Id.xvk Four (4). I.ot 
Two C2). Irf Rlo« kFhe (j>. slid th*t par- 
tlor. ,,f Lot Txvcnty-Mght (28i. in Block 
Six (6b tying without Fiil.urh^n Lots
« KUhurban I*ot Forty-one (41) and. nor*h7" 
w»*t corner of a-ctfon Eleven (U). Ksqui 
ïDTÎVTîtstrtct: aceor.ting to a niap or plan 
on fil» in the Land Regiatry Offlce at tla- 
CUy of Victoria ami there numbered 
1115. and. In . accordance" .with such In
struction*. tehit-ve for the purchase of 
tlie aliove-mentlomtl 'property will b- re
ceived by the underalgnvd up to tlie 26th 
day of January. 191.1.

Th • Vlgli.■<! ..i am t .1 • 1 bet BWlj 
aril) accepted

ih pr« >si«*n !♦«- îdiftt tttmseîf while quart 
• red at iX/Xer hyrra. ks,

A t'urfbus 4'omcidem e.
IV fore x losing my narrative 1 may 

■m<»ntion h further interasting" and a 
1 lirions l'<‘«dne.iilenc» I’aptaln Morris, 
th.- officii rescued by .Wooden, and 

xvfa.. , i.nxeyeil t«> Lord 
much-«let,a t,»"d message 
he charge :if The “Light 

pvrsona I friends.

Uapfaln'Nol.
«'ardtgnn th
whbdt |t-il tn
Brigade, were cl

For further particulars and » conditions 
qg sale at»pty.To

G G WÎÎTTF.
>f Room nor,. Ventral Building. View 

Street. Victoria; B. V .
SoIPiRfTW the" Assignee of the Moht 

gagre. ..

MOTICE.

' T«, tlM*\l*>444er —ih Tide evening'* 
r>si 1 e of-tfte* X'l(M«vrla Ti wT^an urtfcTe 
Hid « it:s entitled Tn <*air.p" at the Wil- 

—i.LOJI rl’)W«"tMMy' ■ -6V »l|jx tl\ JM,d .'"*W
"S.ib.1 article la su*quuiiii to give the 

public an in.- lght into the daily 
at the Willow*, camp^-4—beg- to-state 
that, not only does th article fall very, 
short of it* purpose, but it*T<Tv 
public ve totally xx r«»ng hiii«res#i«.>n of 
life at the. Willows, In fact *«mie of

I fully agree 
DuTT- Vol.infst'
1“ "H'

the editor nf th. 
uiylng that "aom

the battle each hail contided 
•ther that he Intended to vol- 
for any special service that 

•e required and. In the exent 
death resulting fr««m. su-tdi enter- 

7.
by t he

In the Matter of the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia

In the Metter of the Estate of John G. 
Spry. Deceased *

»nd
In’ the Matty af th# “Administrâtion

Art.*
Niftier 4* hereby g!'»-n that under an 

Order granted by the Honorable Mr Jus
tice Gregory, dated the 2tGi d*> of lb». 
eemb-r.‘ A M 1911. 1 , the tirul-rslgned 
was appointed Admls$«trat.»«- of t)*» 
tote-^rf the above decease,! All parties 
l aving rialifiF against.the raid Estate are 
requested b. forward! particular» of sanm 
to me -cm or b fôn» the 29th day of Janu- 

A. 1».—491.1, and all partie* Indebted 
tn the Faut Estate are requested to J>ay 
•such ind'-ht. dic-.s.» t<, nte forthwith 

WILLI M MONTEITH.
- Offi.-iaj ^Ailmlnist'rator 

Dated at Victoria, H C . this »tl 
uf JJeoe.mb-»r. A J» 19M.

"He are .'noA-w^i Ui^jj^^berrrrg With, j"'; .TqL 
^ ii,ih,tlT.r "T'7‘71.. "ntyrciy Jti ni. »-’ ,r'

letter IntiuwW 
|s»s*n>le *ur\4v4*r,

Bis

FOR ALDERMAN

!he Electors:'

t\ing'"bren requested by a large 
l«*r of ratepayers t«) offer mynelf 
i candidate for Alderman at the 
ng election. I respectfully ask your 
«•rt. and influence, and if elected

t 1 I • XX ork tor the best II, -

Yrmr« respectfully

____ALBERT PIKE.

SCHOOL
TRUSTEE
t .t>eg t n «TmnnnPF my sett as » t f 

vantlidate for the office-of School j xx 
TrusteC^to fill one of the vacan-

Dr. U. A K hall and Mr. J. E. 
Aiidrewg.

I respectfully request vour vote 
and influence..

CLARENCE B DEA VILLE

Id nexer have though of noticing 
"poaitlvvly abstrniv nttnckf of "A I 

.
«*»., ••••'- t-hat. .like.—t-he imlex <>f a xxeatin-r j 
the j guide. I am anti always bavé been, very 

‘changeable. Last Xv^ek I was, dr-RT 
least I tried, to iiijpt,» mx *eh out to'be. 
a verx loyal and lira isew «n-thy wntrade-
lA-armrnr trim rwat, ,,r th- jnth Bat- 
tulioti xvh«> has—*0 unwittingly come 
int., the limelight, hut hé has "turned 
«i' g on me. so hf- has: and now. can 
:inx««nH biam>- me for tra«sf,»rring my 
" loving affevti<m* . to th«- German*"

It may Just• happen that !..shall* tn. 
future Ik- branded as a rebel, or per
haps ! may hé subjected to the .ordeal 
•»f a "drumhead" court mart l* I at the 
Willow*, neverthele**. i hav»- an eve, 
on that Iron Cr««** un<l I cannot, just 
now. at all events, think of a better in 

tl-liç-; ;5K$ty. of ticking, for'tt 
thah by describing to our brave boy* 
.«t the Willows a* xx ♦*11 hs p, gR other 
readers of the Vitoria Times'the < ir- 
cumntances under-whlclt the Vb-tôria 
Croa* xx as w«»n and Mx orn by a German 
, 1,1 thé Victoria Dally Times of the 
«th instant I read a very interesting 

uipW Go- fi.Uewmir heading —
Ih-iT.TAtlons That Men. Die For. 

History ol Decorâtlona for V'akN1 Which 
Are Awarded b> -Nation» k -i Wat "

In describinr the various Awards of 
VlcTopfa O-iS’se* sfhee the Institution 
of this coveted décoration the writer
îoiyw. tnter: stfUT " - - ........ ............... . - ,......... -

"Seven en.sses / were xvon on the 
t,h.irgti,of t In* Light Brigade-at the bat
tle ot Tialaklava but only one of them 

jWem to a Commlsyk.md ..meer," The 
writ.-1 stoppeil short" after th.- word 
“officer"-.» mean thing fo* do when he 
tmixt l^aye known that iin.^hc-r of these 

«ex en crosse»" wa* Ix-stoxved upon one 
of ifi.x ,'friendH"~a G.-mian named 
Charles ’Wooden, xvho at.the time- wa* 
serving In a British regiment

M> friend." Charles W«».«len. xv**

10 Id* w'lf«l, 'aïül JusF 
Ruing hit.» action th» two 

friend* exchanged their letters.
N'«w. X«d:m. as,Is- x»'**U known t<t, all 

student* of hiaCury. fell early u« the'tFr?Pt?r^y* 
light, and m a position "a h'ltg way 
from -the gun*. -Morn», after the ad- 
xentuf-CH already 1 elated, had blindly 
n-treated fi«r nearly .* mile before i»e- 
ing tlnrrllx itixrhlM, and yet lié ' fell 
xx it bin u few yards of the spot where 
Nolan1* body lay.

After being rescued by Wi*Klen, Mor
ris fainted from' loss of blood, and did 
not -égaln consciousness for a consid
erable time. Meanwhile the leftter to

NOTICE.

VOTTrR i, hereby given that »n *p- 
plleetlon wilt he mad,» tn the i^glet! ** 
A«*enxbly uf th«- Prowlnee of British

Tor»tien of the Diatrk-t

ty Act 19H" -,___
* <al Authorlulpg " the .Council V,f 
Munlclpalttv In r-ddltion tn all power» 
eontamnl In 8nb*.»r 100. of lh-e 54 of the 
Municipal Act to pa«- a By-law rliaigmg 
th«» owner*, of occupants of anv house. 

1 property, tenement, let or part of lot, 
{"both In. ttxrouRti,

Healed tïhders .will be recelv 
the umlr-rxigned up to 4 tp. m. on Mon 
day. January 18th. T91.*>, for the folloxv 
ing supplies f«»r the current year:

BLUEPRINTS 
, BREAD

CASTINGS
COAL—IK,meutie and large 

lump, washed mit .<l«d 
blaeksmith.

COAL OIL
C0RDW00D
DRUGS
PISH
GROCERIES
HARDWARE
MEAT
SEWER PIPE , !
VEGETABLES 

—MILK
Particulars may be obtained at the 

[xffirs of the City Pureba<*4ng Agen(. to 
whom dll tenders must lie addressed 
and marked outsbbi ''Tcmb«r* foy. Sup- 
Pl^vl fh» lowest , or any tender fîot
necessarily accepted." 

W GALT.

City Hall. Victoria, 
4th, 191*.

(,’ity Purchasing Agent.

B. C., January

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

Municipal Election, 1915 for 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

PUni.ir NOTlf 'F. is heh»by given- to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
*lty of Victoria, that I require the pres

ence of the said Eléctors In the Court 
Room at the City Hall", in the aforeeald 
*ity. nn Monda), the 11th day of Janu- 
ry, IjSlS. from 12 "fnoon) f“ p m . for 

the gnirpo»,» <>f eh*, ting tl.ree (j) per-. 
s to represent them as members 
the Board of Trustees for V.cTOHa 

*elty Scliool District. 6
Tiie mode. Qt N«>i«>ln»^lnn of Candidates 

shah - b» a» -follow»:
The Candidate* Shall • lie nominated In 

wdtlng. th* wiMlriK -diall be sulw-rlbrd 
tw-i voters ,,f t?••* Municipality a» 

proposer and seconder, and shall be <!«*- 
lltflSd », t ’.. R turning Officer st any 

n» l*»tw»«*n the daté «)fethe rotlc,» and 
p. nt of tt'v day «>f nmnlnflllon; am! 

n th.» event uf a poll being ne<—**.Mry 
uch poll oj|i 1,. open on THVR8DAV 

• lie Ut!. day < f JANUARY. 191.). from 9 
o’rliick * m to 7 p m In the Pottery 
ttTitldWT^ÎC rPatid.»|-ii Slre«»t. In flip said- 
"Ity, at which lime and place each

xx ho * #luly qualified to vote fur 
Mayor v, U l*» . ntltl.-l tu «-a*t hi* \..t - 
f«>- three « ». c.-in.lnl.it -s f.t- ni'-ml>*r* of 
ll-e hoard of Svlufol Tu*te^s, of which 
•'VTry person \h "hereby required t«i take 
•.f«tl. e and govern himself '«rcordlngl> 
AlUl,Per».»>-U=iu« a BrltUU'rgiibi.K t
WÊjtfttmÈÊÊÊÊiÈÊm

tli
age* or Txventvone year* actu-

r.-iMing urTi11 - r' *' 11 •

hi* u ife, which had lieen found 
Nolan's liody.- hud lfe,-h f«irwanled to 
England, thus making it incumbent 
ni»*»n the actual survix »r t«> <«»ntra«llct 
th*- r»»|>ort of his own death. at the 

Time hr u«/titled that «»f the friend and 
<‘5»mrade >upposed 'to haxe rendered

« : n.-I ■ 1 *
Vlct«»ria. il. C'.. January 7. 191.',.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
In- i e*pon* • to the reqxie*t of a large 

number if tlie ratepayer*. I have *|e<'44e«l 
t«i l*ecome a Capdktate for School Trustee, 
and in doing *<1 1 ,wi»U -Uustate that. I 
am in favor of giving our fcklldren tlie 
Iiest possible rrht< ation. as in nearl5" 
t-vriy Instance .It Is their only capital for 
the jiiiMlnr** -d life I "favor a policy of 
economy and retrenchment hi every "(•**«-' 
In which It Is po**thte without impaling 

. the high efficiency our school* now enjoy.
If elected. I shall do mv bo*t at aÇ 

lime* to >ee that our schools are run on 
modern, bU*ine*s line*_. .anil that"-no'Un
necessary expenditure shall b- Impose»! 
upon tlie ratepayer* at any time, and 
••specially during " the continuance of the 
preoent Kur*>px aii war.

T W HOWARD.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

To the Kleetors of the C'itT'trf-’Vir- 
torU :

f^adies and Gent-lt*mt*n.-»-
1 hf-g to announe.e myself-as a 

fandidate for re-eleetion as a 
School Trustee, and respectfully 
solicit your votes and influence,.

MARGARET JENKINS.
'

» "BUNCOMBE- 

It Don’t Always Pay To Be Skeptical.

When a-newspaper w riter and proof 
■rioMb»* tbiKt—. —ntghti—rrvrr
himself out qf dyspepala. which moat 
all thal class .suffer «vx 1th. It Is worth 
while to know the kind of food used.

This man aaya: ____-
"Being « newspaper writer »nd proof 

I '-.ui. r. also a graduate in médh Ine as 
wéîT. * ffiïVûRüi * mil l'railklr/*, makes a- 
combinat would produce a
TlltFpnP ' ,«n The fiiîtij»^ V IT àhrffiïRg 
would.

"Dàv after day. 1 read the proof__on
the Grain*-Nuts adxcrtiscments with 
th»- 'feeling that they were all 'bun 
combe." All this time I was suffering 
from dyspepsia from • the improper 
food 1 was eating at the reHtaurant.

"One day I saw a package of Grape- 
Nuts at the restaurant and tried some 
with cream. The food took mv fancyam ..*orry to *av "A Private .«r ________________ —.____

--n,n •• «’;nnu- ArnoTU lunih,. on It h,
trr- TTClt 
*ntry *

-     rn. T f* XC ]\ ^ _ __ ...
utdinaty serge,,nt tn- the tTFB TTaTfccrs -V*
*' n * 1 tiw« deed of gaTîâhtry^asochitéd m>" feeling*, and was able to w.,rk ** “•< 
ttith his name stands out as one of the 
most conspicuous performed during the 
whole Crimean xxar. In addition, it has 
an historical interest peculiarly tt* 
oun. f,,r Wdffden saved the life of-a 
nian who. had his advice bepn takon. 
vxonbi have prevented the immortal 
charge from being made.

"Some One-.-Had Blundered.'
X\ hen the world-famous .order xvai 

brought tu I.onl Cardigan, and that of 
fic.-i uh* «u.ut to execute Ki« inl^ipre- 
ttxilon of It. Captain Morris, senior of» 
tirer in command of the 17th Lancer*, 
approached his superior and suggested 
that <1x4 lutter was making a mistake 
lu.th in his fnjjjrurtion* nnd intentions 
M «rover, the captain who was aneai - 
compllshed and experienced cavalry 
leader, pointed out the courue that 
«h .uld have been taken namely, an 
advance xJfrxn j-ertain Muscovite 
squadrons who later closed in 
up<»n both tin» threatened gun* and the 
JiritUh aoldjer* sent t«. take them. In
stead. however, of accepting the ad
vice, Lord t'ardtgnn relinked the cap
tain for offering It. and ordered the 
Light Brigade to advance on the bat-

Foremost In the rush rode the ,17th 
Lancers with Morfl* at their head 
Th-» cuptaia Ris one of the few. who

my feelings, and was able t

"I hav«- iis*»«i Grape-NUt* a* ;t regu
lar dim since then, and have improved 
greatly .The old d y peps la and bad 
feeling* that 1 thought vxere necessary 
adjunct* to night work disappeared, 
and I a^rtt aille to do much more and 
better xvork xxlth less effort than exer

" 1 xvas nearly .r» ady to give up and 
xx as health In' some other walk In life

but thanks to my* change in diet I am 
noxx- all right." "There's a Reason.”

Name given by Canadian Powtum (?o., 
Wlndsxir, Ont-

l^ovk In i>ka. for the famous little 
book. "The Road .to, Wellville."

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full ef human

A chaplain in oar navy enjoy* tell
ing of hi* endeavors to Induce a marine 
to give up the use of tobacco. Durjng 
u talk that enaued between the two. 
thé chaplain said. "After all, BU4. you 
mu*t reflect that In all creation there 
le not to be found any animal except 
man that smokes." The marine sniffed. 
"Tes." he agreed; "and you wonVflnd, 
either, any other animal In all creation 
that cooks Its f«H>d!"

past which any 
wst»r main or plpf * all run, a1 reasons hie 
rent or c-t arer for the us^» or opportunity 
of u*e of th- -water, whether such owner 
or occupant shall us» the wst-r or not: 
<*r Is rennex-te.l w nol wWk the water 
rruiln er t>1pe *ng for cl argtng th» owner 
or lessee of each vr.esÔJ property, lot er 
part of lot. fronting on any street la. 
through, or pa*t wtdclr àny water matn or 
pipes are tn h - plac-d isrovided the p'p» 
or main runs In. thnough or past tbs 
said property lot or part of lot. with a 
reamnnhle r -rt or charge f,«r tlie use or 
• t'portunltv-of using thy nat«v\ whether 
thop» I* *nv connection or not, and for 
providing that , these power* ehall apply 
to »!1 water work* heretofore conetructeq 
under Local Improvement Rv*t -m and 
•ak-n ox-er hv thc Mxmlcipallty. and to
*1! waterworks he>**rfer conatrxicteit wilt,
mnrxey* heretofore x-ote<i.

fhi Authorlzirut the Cmmcit of th» MfxmT 
etratttv wben * work ts to h- nr h*a b>»eri 
dop«» either under the Municipal Act or 
Local ImprtiVettxent Ac? when a frontsg*. 
rate ta Incapable or difficult of determin
ation. to cl,arg«* ar -quftable proportion 
of tlx* coat of any auch work against any 
area or area* whether subdivided n- pot 
and whether the aam-» has or hei not any 
frontage on any street; and to a.saes»
xich ‘»h*rgf—by a special rate.

■^TSkTrivef: aTtelr amf lrnprow any 
waterwnrka main*, pipe* or pjant hereto
fore or hereafter conatruct»d and to as- 
anme all liability In connection therewith 
and parti,'«xtarlr to ex-ercle* In connection 
therewith the right* provided by ffubsee. 
in of Rec 54 of the Municipal Act. and 
»U rtrMa to be grant-d by the Act to be 

.
Ml A ?ihtior-t*tnr fh' Mtmtrtptmty to" Bor

row any amount for fire protection pur

fe) ValMntlng the Mortgold gnd Tt1a»k-' 
wood T.ocal Improvement By-T.aw and 
additional By-I.aw* affecting th.» eam* 
trv b- hereaft-r passed defining the ar»aa 

out In said By-law* and fixing th- 
a*»e«ament* and p»»rmitt.lng the_Munie4— 
nallty to assess and collect the actual' 
ro«ts of the w.orks.

<n Amwfdr sucli-other powers as may 
b« necessary or convenient In connection
with the above.

Dated this 1st day of December, 19H 
BARNARD ROBERTSON. HEÎSTKR.

. _JiAN A TAIT. - :J_ _.......'. :.... „
Of null Elofir R. iff. p.vman»nr I.oab

Bonding vtctorter. B; 4Ç; afltoctiors

. , , Wlihln II..» district iïiO-
Imx iitg been—-for ttie - *tx" "m onth* next 

—rae--^4*4e of ■ rrn-nhuxflwtL} <4n- 
:e*lstere,l <,wner In the ian.l R«»g|»try 
/til - uf I v- I U|- Real Propertr In th*»

;
last Munt.4*0,1 Asseeament Roll “ <«f

*n«1 above any ^-gtstered ju«Tgm*nt or 
fl-arge nn«l h-lng otherwise qualified to 
xnt» at an el», xi,Vn of H. lunxl Trustee* In 
the *at«l School District shall he eilglMe 
m he elected or to serve a* .a School 
Trustee 4n stK-h Un fl. hoo| District.. 
-Given under my han.l at Victoria, 

British fhihmxbla. tl i* 2nd day of Janu
ary.* 191$.

XV M W NORTitr*OTT. 
ltetfjrning Officer

by ta-o v »t'4r* ot tlie Mumvlpalxii<" as 
proposer and *eC<»nd»i. amt Shall be d«»- 
livvred to tlie Ih-tin u.ng OTfim nt au> 
tl- ! •: between til akte uf th.- nul.» v and

the 14th day of- JANV’ARV, W.1. from 
9 o'clock a. m. to 7 p, m. In the uisnirer 
followlng:

FOR THE OFFICE OF MAYOR—All 
voters ft oixv, “A“ n? “Lax" Im luslvi» in 
th,» PrxMce Gourt Room, City Hall, Num- 
l»er 6 Pandora Street-; and voter* from 
"Lc" t<> "7a" Inrluslx-- at the1 building 
known as Numb-i HIT and 141U Broad 
Stryet.
. FOn the OFFICE OF AI.DEKMEN- 
fn the- building ki,uXX-, ;;ri Number Hi: 
wnd- HID JRroad Street; as follows, viz : 
x oters “A" Xo "D" .ln« lu*lve In " Pullltit 
Rootlx Ne. 1; Voters "K". to "l.az" lr«- 
' I'l.uxe |„ Polling Booth No 1: Voters 

Le" t«« "Q" inclusive,'In Polling Booth 
N«» 5; and. Voters *R to 'Z ln< lush» 
n Polling Booth No. 4. of whi< . every 

i«*i*«>n.is required to take noth ■ and gov 
•‘1 11 himself according!) *

Tl».- p-i Fona 'i qilif 1, «1 t«> h» nominal «1
f;'' « 1 " t “«I a# tlfi M V v.< u: ,,f t'-
f Ity of V1« torla shall !>•» anv^person who 
I* " n,alf* British Subject of th»'full ng,. 
of Twenty-one yrais it<d disqualified 
under any law. and las for eiv months 
next preceding Hi» Day of Nomination 
h»en the Registered owner In-the Land 
Registry off),-» of Land or "Real Pro
perty In the Citv of Victoria of tlxe' as- 
*-a«e<! x-alu» on,thy last. Municipal A*se»"c.— 
me„t Ron „f on» Thousand Dolla 
more, os »r and xboV» sny registered 
imlgment or c>Wrg . end..w.lm is otherwise 
lulv quallflwl a* a Municipal Voter 

Tlie per Bn ns qualifie,! to b* nominated 
fiw Iftd »l-:c|*fl ..s AT.fiERMFN -,f "thé 

'tx-. of \"ài-torl* >ha«t h sinWji Tson* 
s are mal.» Rrltlsh Snb|e, is ««Vthc fuli 
c * ,,f Twentv-on* years and who ar,» 

not disqualified under any law. au<\ hpx» 
for the six months 11-xt nrc<-»d4ng 

Dav of Nomlpatjon fbe f:-glst«re«i
'
innd or Real prop-rtv I11 th» I'lty of 
Vlctorl* ,,f the assesacd x*alne o«i the 
lost Municipal Assessment Roll <,f Fiv-» 
Hun«lred iV*Hars. or more, over an«1 
"bare any registered judgment -,r « harg. 
and wV.o »r. otherwise duly qualified as 
Municipal VoV re
'~GTven yndei’ my l and "at Victoria. 

LgrtM8^^aftSÜrilit:jUll9 5mi vlax

WM XV NORTHCOTT.
Returning «Officer

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. 
COURT OF REVISION.

TAKE XOTTPE that th* ffnunrfl of the 
urporat|«m of the District of r>»k Bay 

-WP* «uonpl.-tM ttm frHiowlng works- 
Has gra«1e,l. drained, mncadaml*e«l and 

constructed bosleninb, furfes, gutters, 
sewer, surface drains anil water latv-r- 

hts on NewPLtr.t Avenue, f 1 oui Saratoga 
Avenu» to Re*« h l>rlve 

Ha* graded, dtwlred. macndnmlze.l an«1 
.yonstnictei! c<»nc;ete sidewalks nitd 
tfoulevar«ls on b.«th able* Sunrise
Avenue, from Beach Drive to Sunny

Has constructed concrete sidewalk* with 
approaches and teiulex-agl.s rip both 

aide* Rowk »r Atsnnt*. /from M'iliow 
Road to Gad boro Rav Road.

!!»« graded nnd diwid-.t S x I van Tjme an«1 
Highland ttrlve from Bench Drive to 
Beaeh Drive.

H «s er*«4f.|, drained «11 1 mr.cndamlsed. 
xxlth 1*Y1 surface, and c-nstrucfcii shle- 
wnlka and. boulevards on both allies St. 
pnvl.l st.. fmin-eKaratogii Avenue 4<> 
McNeill Ax-enue.

Hus constructed concrete sidewalk, with 
meleiLJîlftt**. on the east Side of New^ 
r»«>rt iv««m. *r-rm Miirmi as At-nnr‘TFF

"TteiîcTi D«Ie.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

Municipal Bye-Election. 1916. for 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

for -the Corporution of the Dlalrlct 
Basnlclv

NOTICE.

Notice I* hereby given that appl'catloa 
will be made to the Board pf License 
Gommlasloner* for the City of X’lctorla, 
st their next sitting, tor a transfer of 
the hot.»! license to sell liquor by retail, 
now held by me In respect of the Vic
toria Hotel, altiiate at No 1HX» Govern
ment street. In the C|jy of Victoria, from 
myself to Joseph Balsgno.

Dated this lltli day of December, 1S14 
A. B BROOKS

NOTICE.

T'hdcr and by virtue of the power* con
tained in a certain Indenture «f Mortgage 
dated the“9th day of Hept^iher Ifll, the 
undersigned will offer for sale the follow
ing lands: *

Lot Klghty-three ftei of flub-lots Fifty 
and Fifty-one (5* and tiÿ, -Fern'wood Ea- 
tate. XTlctorla City, according to a map 
or plan on file In the Lend Registry Office 
at the City of Victoria, and there num
bered 433

Tenders for the purehaae of the above- 
mentioned property, which lias a house 
erected thereon, will be received by tlie 
undersigned, up to the 9th day of Febru- 

ry. 1915.
The highest or any tender not neces- 

aarlly accepted
. For further particulars and condition» 
apply to Joseph Boecqwlta. at Ro#mi 304. 
Central Building. View street, X'lclOrlaj 
U. Ç.. the Mortgagee.

Ft'RJ.Jf" NOTICE is herehv given to 
the Elector* nf/fhe MiinliUnalitv of 
•liw reur ttr .VIPtnria ttxt T rer,gTF# 
Pf^fnce „f the said Electors In the 
Gmirt fï.Kim nt ITie ffity Hall. In the 
Hfohesaid City on Monday the' 11th dax- 
of January. J915. from 12 /noon) to 2 p in . 
for the purpose of electing two (2* p»r 
son»* fo represent them as member* of 
the puai «1 of Ti'ioli'.-ü' fu 1- V«,u.M4^ x 
S«-.hold District. for° the unixpired term 
of offi.-e of Dr (Jeorge' A R Hall and 
Mr John Ernest Andrews whose seàts 
have, been declared vacant.-

•
is ilulx qi:nhtled te voK f-.r Reeve wilt 
b.? entitled b. test liUt vote for sue • andl- 
4ete for ntcmh.ir trf the Board of Kchooi 
Trustees for "tin* unexplred tenu, of which 
every person le hereby required t.«, take 
not to nmd govern imtiÿt-lf accordingly 

THE WCALiFH ATfDN FOR Bi'HOOL 
TRF8TEE at a It be àny iwraon belr.g a 
British subject of the full a* of 
twenty-one years actually reading with-. 
In tlie district, ami having been for the 
xhreti month* peat preceding tlie dav of
his . nomination the registered o tv per, lb
the I-and îîeglstry Ofllc- „ f land-1.,-- real 
property situât- wit bln tlie Munit qwllty 
«•f the assess. ff value, on Utc. ,la*t Muni
cipal Vr Provincial asseasment roll of 
two hundred and fifty dollar* or more 
'•ver and abov* an* registered ji: lgmc.it 
nr charge, or h-lng a homésiea-1-i. l-ssee 
from the frown, or prc-emptoi who has 
resided xxlthl^j thi» Munldpallt> f..- the 
apace of one year Or more Immediately 
pre«-»«|ing th» day of nomination, and I* 
assessed for five hu» dred dollar* or moié 
on the last MUnkipHl of Provincial .is- 
seasnjent roll axu»r—aé«l shove acx r-gls- 
fen-d Judgment or c!:6rge. or h»ing a 
ho mes t a)l»r. "h-saee from the Crbwn or1 
pre-emptor who has resided within the 
Municipality for a period of one year Itw- 
iv-diatelv prev.-illng tKe nbniliiatioh and 
hiring th* reniaind*»r ) of sai,l "year has 

been the owner of said{lan«l. of wiiich he 
formerly whs a h<imesti.»Hder. lesse,» from 
th» frown, or pre-empt or, and Is ass ss»«l 
for flv» hundre«l dollars or mure on the 
lost Municipal or Provincial ass-ssmenl 
roll oxu-r ami above any registered Jmly- 
m-nt <«r charge, and being- of i-rwlie 
'mâllfl-d bv thia.Art to vote at an 
tion of School Trustees In the *al«1 sclmol 
d'strlct.- shall h» eligible to, bp clc.qe,! ,>r 
to serve n* n School Trustee in such dls- 
trlct municipality- .school district 1 :

Given un«!er thy I an.! at Oak Bay. R <?.. 
the 31st «Ihv of lPcÀmbtr. PHI

JAM ES FAlIt W E X THEE.
Ttet.irning Officer.

d

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

MUNICIPAL LECTIONS

th* AlunhMpaii 
»rr

to the Elector* rtf 
/ zr-tlhffrtr r 
•lie tire*»fic» of the «*•.! Elect, 
MuiiMpal Hh'I Oak Hav A veil 
lltli dâv of Januarv W3; àt 12

EX
of

oqqfr»*--
thA'

.the
lock

root, for .tlie pmpos - uf -»l»«tin« P"» -sons
• n r -m- - ,-• •* •-li.-’p.il I'oun-
ell as Reex-e and Councilors.

The mod1 f .» .■n,., ,,f candidat**
**’ h- ji-» follows:

Th 1 t "an«1ldâl-»s shall b* • ti«»micn t »L fn 
#irittit*: ' the writing shall l»e1 sul«*ci-ib -d 

*wo ro?*r» of .th* Munlclpatitv 
nropo»»r and sc.-uti^-r and aii.iH h» de-*
11 ver.»d to the R-»turrilng Wfli-er at any 
•i-ne b»tw-êp «h» «îat * of th«»n..* . „.,q
' f m 4 tiw .........
“1“l- :-1—^ -• -T -Rntt-tv^-.e' •» c-=ün—
*»rv. *n«-h Poll wir h* opened pn th* 
1*t'i dnrv of January. 1913. at the School 
House. Oak Bay Avenu». Oak Bay. from 
9 a. m to 7 p.:m of which ex-erx- person— 
I* lierebr required t<x take notice arid 
guvern -i ‘msetf accorffinglx'

Tin: Q1 Al iFH'.ATr. \ ’or-
1

•nd having h»en for» the ihr.-c ...........
C Xt T»1 -ding 1O* dgynfr-ht* nonunatlon 
) !>•» resp,«t'e-»d „ cwner In th» T.en ! I»i. 
.gistrv Offi.»e ol lan«l or real. .prup»rty 

within the MunlripalRy of the

xv Inc la 1 Assessment Roll, of Fire Hun- 
*44 Dollars, or more, over and nhov* 

anv registered judgment or charge nn)l 
being Otherwix.» duty qualified as a X*.»t»r

THE qvalifi. XTION FOR A fOVN-
( TT.rxv •'hall h- Ids h*ing a mal- Rri».
GKAbthHet art! having been f-.r U„ three

X-m.inatlon th» reg1st$»ré«l owner jn "the 
l^Ui.l U^Mlatrv Of^h-e r>y land «,r f-at
property altua-t-» ytfhm tl.^ \f.,.Ti^irrtpt^' 

"Tnlue. on the inst Ah.nf- 
c'pe1 or Provlnclu! Assessment Roll nf 
Two Hundred-an.I Fift» Dollars or mnv 
ov-»r and above any registered judgment 
— l arge: rtr being a di«)aieateadei lessee

fl

Tins cohcrel^ sfdewalk, with

Side of Hampshire Road fr«»m" g.mthsrn 
Isumdarx*>f Sec L'e. tu t'ranmore Ruud.

Has grade'!!, drain*»-! and macadamize,1 
with, tar surface, an^ rohatnictfNl sl«te-
wi.lk* and boulevards on ls«th s!dee of ' ,h: ,-.r r'"'*"™""'. 'i”*-«eo

_ Ht Ann* Street, from Rowker Avenue re,o,lhin ,*srlm hns !.. franmore-Road. .. 1.. ’ Municipality for «h»
lias graded, and ' macadamlze-l Tal*

Rtieet "'from—Byron Street to present 
termination.

"tins mara«kimlzed nrd constnicte-1 sjde- 
wnlk* and boulevards oh Dfh sides of 
Oliver Street, from Qfüt Bax Avenue to

Has constructed boulevknle on both shies 
St David Street.-frunl-Newport Avenue 
to Sqratogn Avenue

Has constructed *r-Tewnlii surf.tce drain 
ami catch basins on South side ,g Fad- 
boro Ray Road, from Roxx kei Creek to 
N E. <’or. Lor 10. Map 69.

Ha* constructed "• concrete sidewalks, 
houlevatils, and surface «Iraihs #-n h<.th 
sides Florence Street, fAim Cadboro 
Bay Ruud to Uaultaio jsiieet.

Hus constructed a concrete sblevalk’ and 
boulevard on the N«»rth side of Milt,>11 
FRreet. from Burns Street to Foul Bay.

And Intends in assess tlte flmil .cost 
there..f upon the ryal property to be Im
mediately lieneiited thereby fronting and 
abutting upon: .

rifT Nomination of « 
follows1 andblat»*Tlie niud 

shall/be a
Th» Candidates shall le» nominated 

rértRrr* /rbr. wnttrur stogH- H» i»rhscvtbeff- 
hv two. v-.terw of tlie MtmlelpaUty hi 
1-ropftse, n• r«t svr.rmt^ and .shall h« de 
livened to the RfUrrnlng Officer at any 
time between the daté of the notice and 
2 p ,m. of the day of nomination nn«l 
In the event of. a poll behig n--, *»*.•»rv 
such poll will 1*- on>»n on THI'RSDXV 
the 14lh dav of JANVARY. IH.*,. from 9 
o’clock a ni to 7pm hi the Poftcrv 
Building. 626 Pandora Street, in the said 
City, at which time an«l place each' Elec
tor who la duly qualified to vote for
Mayor wjiK he entitled M cast Ills vo|- 
fnr two J2\ candidate*- for members of 
the hoanl of. S.b«u>l Tniat-»ca ^ uf - a hid. 
werv person la héfebv re«vilre«l to tag-
motif u hfh| fevRw - l.uouulf ai c-u iHnglv

i ~~ Ànx" peikou 1)eilig ecBrlllah . aubje, t ««f
the’full age rrf Twenty-one years actu 
»riy residing within the dlalrlct and hav
ing be?)i fur tlie six ■ months next pre
ceding the date of nomination tlie Re, 
glstereti—owner In the I .and Registry 
Office of. Land 01 Real ‘Property Ip tlie 
City R-hoot District of — the assessed 
value pn tlie last Munh*inal Assessment 
Roll Of five Hundred !*o!|Hr* nv nvirA 
over ami above any .registered judgment 

rharg.», and being otherwise quali
fied to vott* *t an election of School 
Trustees In .tlie said S.-hobt District shall 
be eligible to be^' elecJ*tl or to serve as 
a School Truelee In such City Scliool 
District. <

Given under my hand, at Victoria. 
British Columbia, tills 2nd day of JJnu- 

. 1913.
WM XX' NORTHCOTT. 
~e Returning Officer.

CITY OF VICTOriA

MUNICIPAL NOTICE 
MUNICIPAL ELECTION? 1116

PVBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 
the Electors of the Munldpukty of the 
City of Victoria, that I require the prea- 
oncs of the said Electors hi tlie Cdurt 
Room at the City Hall. In the aforesaid 
City on Monday the l!tn *ar of Janu
ary, 1918. from 12 inoon) to 1 p. m . for 
the puipoae of electing persona to repre- 
eent them. In the Municipal Council as 
>iavor or Aldermen.

Tlie mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall lie as follows: «

Tlie Candidate» shelf b* nominated In

Street. ,
U 5

P

III nr D
Newport Av». .. . 4 437>R. 10 $;'7.2n3.r,-.
flnnrlso An.......... -72:.k«c 16

Sylvan I.ane an.,1 ■ «, - ln
Highland Drive in 1,697.91

St David St........ 72<6r v> 5,991.5f>

East Side ........ 2*.v 16 7.90.".29
Hampehff» r«i. .. 2376c in 1 044.7:,
Ft Anne St.......... ,«Wrr l£L • 66
Yule Ft.................. in 2.017.7k
<Hiver St ......... in ■ 3*1.622.13
St David St. in L7.Xn.27
«’adluro Ray R«l. 2796.• 16 3.403,34

H«>r«»n«v 8t ,3373c in 6. >27.61
Milton- S"t ............ 3itrrc ln 1.724.*.»
And that a statement showing the

m*H*nff1tt»ria nnw Ttlf-d li7rHie office of the 
J-lfjj*^ -opea. <w-
inspectmn rfnring office nnuri."....... *

A Court pf Revision will be held nm-the 
25th day of January-. lVl.'«. at the hmir nf- 
< p. m.. at the Council Chamhe'r. Oak 
Rax Avenue, for the purpose of hearing 
r-mvptHints against the assessment or the 
accuracy of the frontage measurement* 
or any other romjSlajtits which the per
sons Interest•*•! mav .leklre to make and 
which la-by law cognlzahle-hv the Court, 

Dated at the Municipal Hah. Oak Bay. 
B. C., Dccemtier «1st. 1914.

F. XV. CLAYTON.
< C. M. C.

space of one >>»ar or more Immediately 
preceding th» Nomination, And who I» 
assess»,! for Five Hundr»«1 Dolh,,* or 
more on th» la«t Municipal r,r Provincial 
Asa-ssment Roll, over end above artr re-,, 
glst»red judgment or rharg- or l>-lng a 
homest-a.lrr, l-sse.» from tlie Crown or 
pre-empt or who has resided wit hit- the 
Municipality for a portion of .me vear 
immediately prece.ling the nomination, 
nnd who. during the remainder of 
xcar has b**n the owner of said land of 
which he formerly was a hr»mest».id-r. 
t-ssee from -, the Crown or pre-»niptor 
and who Is assessed for F»iv^ Hundred 
Dollars-of more on the last Munl«»ipul or 
IToxhidal Assessment Rot*, over and 
above any tifcgjatered judgment or charge 
and lielng othekwlse quaitfie.! as a voter 

Otx«*n undeir my hand nt Oak Ray. B* 
day uf December. 1914 
J A M ES F AI R XV F A TH ER. 

Returning Offteer.

C.. t lie.. 31 at

lande liable to and proPysed-Lo be special- 
I)' assesse.1 for ttie said improvement*, 
and the name* of the owners thereof, so 
far as ,the sums can he asrertaine«1 from

last revised À^aess^jont .Jjflll and, x** xu4-- f**< - |{wo»-.iLu«- W <uiii4N) 4i» «>>*<

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

-•tm-r*' Nortr r tf rrrr rn v ift i ■ v '
to th* Electors of the Municipality nfdhe 
District X>f Oak Bax-- that A require th# 
presence of tli • sai.V Elect«)r* at th* 
XLunlcIpal Hall. Oak Buy Ayenue, Oalt 
Bax-, on Monday tlte Dth day of Japu* 
Arv. 1913. at 12 o’clock n->.>n for the pur- - 
pose of electing two person* as mem
ber* nf the Board of St-.hool Trustees.

The mdd* of N'xuiiaatioU of CSBffTdiles 
shall he as follows :

Th.» Candtdnfe sl>a» I»» nominat'd In ' 
writing, the writing shall l»e auhacrlbed 
by two voters of^the municipality as pro- 
pnser am! s<uxôn<ll|j:. and shxlj he d«»- 
llxercd to th.» Returning Officer nt any 
time !>etw*en the date of this notice and 

p nb. of thç dav of the nomination, 
and tn th* ev-»nt of a Pcfll being neces
sary. such F«xll will bo open«.l on the 
16th day of January. 1912. at the School 
House, Oak Rav Ax'enue, Oak Bay, from 

which time and 
plac- <»arh »!»,-<,ir who Is duly qualified

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF ÔAK BAY

Bye Election. 1616, for School Trustee.
PI’BUC NOTICE 18HEREBY GIVEN 

te the Elector* of the Municipality of tlie 
District of Oak Bey that I require the 
presence of the said Elettors at the 
Municipal Hall. Oak Bay avenue. Oak 
Ray, on Monday, the lltli day of Janu
ary. 191^, from 12 o’clock noon to 2 p. nv. 
for the purpose of electing one person to 
represent them ae a Member bf the Board 
of School Trustees for the unexpired term 
of office Of Mr. H. 8. Lett, whose seat' 
has been declared x’acant.

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS FOL- 
LOXVS1 #

The Candidate shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing ehall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality ae pro
poser and seconder, and ehall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of this notice and îp m 
of the d*y of tlie nomination, and In' the 
arept of I flou btlflg neoesaary. such poll 
will be opened on the l«th day of Janui.writing' the wntlng shall b, subaailhad ary, m,'TfukT SoLelLeu^. fl£

hi* vot» for two candidates for mem
bers CTf Ahr Rnard at 8nttaa£ J|5û»étee». 
hut .may only cast pne vote for «»ach cau- 
«11 da te. Of,, PÇJAÜH.. Lv hcr»hv
TequTrcdtrttaW •* notice and govern him
self accordingly, ,

THE QVAI.ÏFICATION FOR SCHOOL 
TttVSTEE shell l>* any person being a . 
British subje<-t of the full age nf Twenty- 
one years actually residing within the 
dlstri- t. and having been for the three 
month* next preceding the* dav of hi* 
nomination- the registered owner In tbV 
«And Registry Office, of land or real 
proper!v situate within the municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Munici
pal or Provincial assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollar* or more over 
and ahoke any registered judgment or 
charge: or lielng a homesteader lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor w ha has 
resided within the municipality for the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, and la 
aaeeaaed for live hundred dollar* or more 
on th# laat municipal or provincial as
sessment roll over nnd above any regis
tered judgment or charge; or being a ' 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown or 
pre-emptor who ,has resided within "the 
municipality for a period of one year im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of said year has 
been the owner of said land, of which I
fonnerly was a homesteader, leeeee from 
the Crown, or pre-emptor. and Is assessed 
for five hundred dollars or more on the

îfiefcS*1 er Pn-yiociiU, 9-#e5«ient
j*0. ptikr knd above any registered judg- 
m«nl or rh»n«. and bring othrrwlL 
quaUlIrd by ,hl. Act In 
Mon of ec hool frueirr* fn ihe (1|
fô 'î ^ ''«im™,0 eerye an ■ nohnol In,*,*# ,n ,uch d. 
«riot miinlrtnolity ,eh,K,i 4|.,rloi 

OlTen undrr ray hnn.1 « i I.k „K-* ‘he 11.1 day of D«„nhrr. I», , B 
JAMES FAIR WRATH Eft,

Returning om-rr.

V.
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Letton addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication muet be atiort and 
icgiMy * written. The. longer an article 
the shorter It* chance of insertion. AH 
orumunii at ion* mint bear the name of 

thé writer The publication or rejection 
of article* la a matter entirely in the dis
cretion of the Editor. No reeiionaibtttty 
i* assumed by tile rape.* for MSS sub- 

.mltt< <t' i<> ' thé Edltoi*

FAVORS FOR THE FAITHFUL.

; To the Editor: Several "f our » Hi
er ns have learned, do their i.iat<yiisn-« 
ment tbift wc have, how, a « omtnisaioncr 
for the poor, or something to . that 
effect, hut thijs should oçeaaion no sur
prise. Wc also have a selector of sites 
for government buildings; an Inspector 
of pre-emptions; chief lire wardens 

• t)icf game
it let > pro-
rers shape'
t'hu-f r *ad

• tir»* w.trdens;
warden* nn«l the* con
vim-la! puli -- •m 11 ..f all degl
and al*«f*. road b ..*«• s. •

in»p< e t« •is of
and' fhl* v.i- ,t - inmj'M tty. of
rn it chosen » e.f lh.il

>t • yet '4 U« i .*
e.ltivial XX needed. The ' t
office* w«-r«- « r» HtO.I for the

jMW’ty •heel, r-
jmv.n* ««r for tii
“faithful,- mrht. w. r« "
'make tv IB. inft "Trü : •

completed. .Have tfw man-hole* put 
In the deep sewwNkbettire- the trench is 
tilled »p, 'thus avoiding, the necessity 
of digging them oUt again a» was done 
on the Gorge road. These are the 
wasteful and foolish methods which 
arc luigely responsible Vfvr <>ur_ high 
general tuxes, undv not the paltry*6um 
that"can be suved by cutting the work
ing man's wage Let some of these 
geptfemen who have gor1 the-retrench
ment bug tend the "spend y«»ur irtoneÿ 
in Victoria" mania set an example 
themselves, first, by employing wrhite 

in (heir own homes instead of 
riental. and secondly by, using, their 

influence t<> the end that Victoria citi
zens get Victoria Jobs, instead of em
ploying' nigh, priced a lid IHMppWliil* 
outsiders has frequently been the 
case in the past, and is RtUV the prat> 
lice fn some instances, and -perhaps 
this whole terreiu hment question will 
solve At any" I ate ttie «mail
amount. ,thaftwwould ' »»e saved the city 
i,v tfH- proposed salary cut won’t tnaac 
any appreciably difference irt this year's 
taxes. LfNATIC,

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
AF* VERT is EMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents 
per line per month. 

ARCHITECTS

help-

JEgFE M. WARREN, Architect. 60S Cen 
tral Building. Ph«>ne 209T.______; • .

C EL. WOOD WATKINS. Architect:
Room* 1 and. 1. Green Block, corner 
Broad and Trounce Are. Phone# 
and LISSA

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY

CHA8 A. AND teSTEI.LA M: KELI^RT/ 
chiropractor and optometrists 1H7 
street. For Appointments. Phone 1117.

CHIROPODISTS
MR. AND MRS. . BARKER, surgeon

chiropodist* 14 years' practical experi
ence. 912 Fort street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER

OPEN LETTER TO THE 
BON. R. McBRIDE

W O. WINTERBVRN.- M I N A., pre 
pare* candidate* for examination for 
certificate*. stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. 71» Yatea St Phone 15SI

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
îm'KRÏiBEH ENTS êrwi.r this tmel. I 0h.

cent per word per Insertion : S Inser
tions. 2 cent* p*r word; j cents per 
word p*x week ; .60 cents per dne per 
month. No advertisements for less 
than 10 cents. Nv advertisement 
charged for less than Ik ______ ____ ^

CQR3ETRY.
SPIRE LLA CORSETS—Comfort. wiin 

straight Mites; boding guaranteed »n- 
ru*table and unbreakable, one year. 
Profes*lonal cnrsctlere will visit t*m 
dence by appointment. M"S. Godson. 
403 Campbell Block. Phone 44*5.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
ALFRED M HOWE1.L, custom* broker, 

forwarding and commis?ton agent, real 
estate. Prpmi* Block. 100* Government. 
Telephone 1601: Res.. R1IT1.

DECORATING.
PAPKRHANGING îrorn |2 f-n p**r room; 

painting, tinting, "tv . equally, cheap: 
cellmates 

-266V Odar

DENTISTS S
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgeon. 

Jewel Block. Cor. Tate* and Douglas 
street*. Victoria. B C. Telephones
Office-. 557; Residence. 122.

DR W F FRASER. 361-2 Stohart-Peas* 
Block. Phone 4 :tH Office hours. 8 30
a m to. « p.m __________

gcr able V- 
Pitta to' nr

otherwise
There are «1. -uhtb •<< many vtljfTS'who 

will lw able to pro** tlH ir i lalms to 
being placed on the publie pay-roll, 
but it muil ie getting increasingly 
difficult to .Doute new Offices. A I' w 
gUKgt mav tie in order—ami l *

“lawyer f<

iÇ7* f..y owing a*T •iT.ng-TvTt
“Biographer for > Bowser, 
r lobbyists^ and ""pufïïisher 
pointers on political pull." 
urgently needed, and ap

pointments . should \»e made without 
delay, but a* the nee«Vv are nqinerous
We might ha vi a sampler tot *» 
dust" and a “tester for 
'in fiu t the pok*lhilltie* yr. illimittibK: 
•and tf xv <• cat\ only ' «ont in uc t « » bor- 
row enough mohey there should be *». 
difficulty in getting positions.for ex.-ry-

Sir. -1 Imv. y^ad .with a Fr4e>V 
• interest the published report

'

turn of th mines, th. forest;;, 
i he tishvrtt -ttgerenUur- ami- hortii-uL-..

Sir, I am dellghud to be told by so 
rmiiM nr a a .authority that the total 
I rnduction of agrivulutral .products for 
1!*14 rea. h d a value of $27.366.000— 
Ét.Hsf-.ooo In ' exves* .ot th.e vu'hh ' pro
duced in 1.*13
■^Ttr.-^TTiTtTr* r«" r Jsr ftgrh-' rirrtrre- -tr-trr-y*
« .-namBilaP-d^* .ppon- the 
ability of hi* ofl‘i. i:\ls. displayed in the 
collection' ami compifatfoh of the In
formation up<*n, which .your statements 

.
„ The Nncrv 1'acr that à large . portion 
of the pç/eiuce of 1914 Is stiH in the 
possession of the ptfKlnver, and unsold, 
tv nTT r-vrtri prsv. nt.- ihrrr—wtmtlisms 
■fflcigls from fixing d finitely quantify.

ELECTROLYSIS.

ejne for superfluous hair/ Miss ITan- 
mari (certificate. I»rtdonZEng.), t Duns- 
tnuir Rooms. Fort street. Victoria, 
Room 38 Phone 4fci70 \ A •

DRESS riTTING AND DRESSMAK
ING Anglo-Parislan system of cutting 
and design, heat method for hon^g nr 
profession. agent* nrril tc-evher* trained 

nd qualified “Anglo-Partsian School 
f f 4n2 Campbell Building.

Madame Grohe. principal.' to-

DRY CLEANING

EI.E<-TROLYSIS -Fourte-n yeer.V prac
tical cxS'-Tivn.-e In removing euperfluou» 
hair*. Mr*. Barker. 912 Fort street

ENGRAVERS
HALr-TOVF ANI> UNR RNORAVlSO-

'"".■mmcrdal xx^nk a specialty Designs 
for *dverttsing and buelness etatbaicry 
P C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Order* receive At Time* B usines* Of 
five____ . •

m-:NKRAI. bnoraveK; stfnrii 7-utt».
end Heal Engraver. Geo Crowther. fla 
Wj.arf street, behind PoM Offleo ..__

KltMAN * HTRINGER. Fiench dry 
cleaner*. Ladle*" fine garment clean!nv. 
alteration* on lrdlvs* and g< ntj gar
ment* our specialty. Wo c81f and - de
liver. «48- Yatce street, photte 16S8.

V»jpen evening#. «----

DYEING A^D CLEANING
TIIK * "MODERN" — Cleaniqg. dyeing, 

pre«»tng, repairing I.adlrs' f ne gar
ment ctean’rg a npectaltv* 1910 Gov
ernment Sr (rppoatt^ Fmrre** Thea
tre) Phone 1«87 Open evening#.

I 'M PYË W ÎÏÏKS T* c i 
dyeing and - b aping work# *1n the pro
vince Country order* aoliclted. Tel 
{jyL . j p,. Rrnfmq'. pmpiivtcr _.

January^ 9.

TEACHERS SALARIES.

I u ah tv and value.
......................... _ * ulVvial*. pmtavsstul. ext suclv wonder I ul

^14-- ^a-xtfU-as- JiiuO^iglH. find it
Unnf « t-sxary : to consult the producer.
Ï havê questioned n ntrmWr of our 
larfif producer* in the Delta, and J 
haw found none wfi'b furnished an^“ 
information to his. prodime—to.mu' 
guv.erijnipnt official. 

lUdng of an ihqqisitlv* disposition. T 
the report «tf the commis- 

1nm- Tfirtcm ,1 Tr.rn the .Etaff i <fi a*r« ullurr. “M I lound on
if Ihos. Jpufff 3*1 .1 table h. atlail thue .

ock .......................... I19.»*l.*sn
product. .............. 2.993.494

Trt *t +HÇ Ktltb+e:—Hi né»- -Up81 r ' rvid TL - 
■ trvnchmvnt. Association began its 
criisSTR’ to cut, down the galarv*of 
teachers amf other city officials, four j turned uf
tenvh'-rF
of the Victoria schools T*'
wen from the High H« h-»d arid two |T-«tal live 
from th** public school* {Total lalrv

Th». first one t«i r4slgn frçim the Total meat*,. . 
'lllgh Sch«x»l xx,1 * getting a salary of j 1 dal fruit* un<l 
1160 p+ r month l|. is accruing a |T..tal e|g* and bon« x

wh»Te y\*m to get tt?f«TT 't.-rt Imv g»um—

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

•ate GARDENERS AT 
SIGNERS Ground* •-'t any *Ue laid out 
Staff of skilled gardener*. Estimate* 
free The leaned, wne F1"ral Co.. Jaa 
Msntnn. Mgr lf.91 milald* Aye.. Vic, 
tnrta, R C.__Phone t?51.____ . _______

T AMES FIMPSCN. fill Superior, Phono 
39*41, «tore JOB Oak P*v avenue. Phone 
DpTO "offers *"fd*. bulbs rose*, herbs,- 
eeoue strawberry  ̂_ra*p*. lognne. d"W 
berrv. w*!!f1ow<”\ Canterbury bell*. 
r*r*1e*. primrose*. bolyhocka, etc. 
V’-tfa frrotmd* m*dn *nd kept, jnen *up- 
ptled good work only.__ ____________

LEGAL

g» table*

l>r months with a ^yearly inc rease of 
$11 until a maximujn of $200 a month 
j*''reachedi -Th»»^second man to lewx^ 
th»* fliulï' School within the, past few

~w; vTv~".r-: ■crTTtrrr ti" valary nf f t-efr-^n

H*'"’ x nqq *, w A «rr* l’t'CYU F. harrlst-r-
at-Taw* ete IB1 Fftwtton 9» v t--'* 

XÎVRPIIŸ FTSDFR A SHERWOOD 
bsfrtrter*. er.fi,-ttor*. etc PuTtr»m» and 
Fr^x-rquer Court agent* Pr*ottre m 
Tâtert Ofltre and before railway Com 
mt««b n ft- n Cbwrfe* V"****-?* J* 
YTsrnld Fisher. I» P Sh-rwood. Ottawa

I Ont __________ . ____ _
MSO'CAL MAèSAâX___

i'TIIPI, OF A RY m*«**'"*e Path* s«
nl.-ei d oM nnd magnetic -r*«-nge 1 
’i« fftbb-n Bono Rj-br '* ^ ,

jyg n—|«r.*sit4wn 
he is to receive $160 a month. 

Into the sam«; tnvr»*ase yearly.— In 
the ir Victoria positions they w« r*

Graixtb t»»Utl .- i 
I fran,kly. aeltmt

•Jit

*rt>ii>;-r

$Sk 124>iâ|

■■TTrgrrrrT-1

-----'Htr»-atei)vel xvith ^jL-^ut.uf trom V n t'
- tvx«ntv-flve* per-cent in their salarie»

Th* r»- "is no sin h ntfeaT^n^d-vediiction j stnn xm wgrleuH-w 
in the •poeltle ns which th* > nr*- taking • : »rt

^ uftd^rstooJ- that - tiler r* *ig- \ \\M' 
nations may‘occur soon if‘the threat - 
eiie-el reductions in' salaries should- 
materialize Dur Mich School, tfath
er*, '*ho arc. all unlVfS-sity graduates, 
have spe.nt seven or eight years in 
secUrir'g th« Ir ediicatlonai and pr*»- 
fessiotjal training Some people i| 
pear to. think that men «f'this sttriiip I 
e»n in- |r-Talw4 wUh the- aamv kind of
,llphmufc«-x they ^ «juld_exerçdse_ln -
ing With th* hired help employed in a 
salmon cannery. These p«Wfînns are
n,.t s,. easU> ' ttlied as m»> be lm-

‘ aglned. To *ecure a succ e ssor to fill this 
place of the" first man wh«n*Tes*gn**d 
from the High S< h*|.*d the- SchoolTt-ard 
has advertised in th»- ne.wsi ah«Ts. anil
•h.,< gent lettergrams educSlional I <yn« ir..... 1 («-*» « • ^. 4.74*

____WTTth**vSH>H- n> 1 uait.yi'ot:unLa^JJui JSJ.'Mit-.IxvÂXDà- ÜJH.I
rfi’ No answer* hav< been received ijjodUced In on< y cat,
to the nexvsi aj er advertisments. and [yr.^ people who
from* both Toronto and Montreal have ; said that Xt>ur g

- come replies tu. the effect That; 
have no man in sight at fft

y iiiing. Y»l h-rxx «se i w«-vjut I is « V. R* • 111 m - 
. oily m realizing tha' 127.366.01*0 in 1914 
wa* Wtrgc t by $3.3k3.i»«*0 than.-was $M>,- 
124.M9 in 1913. .

!/* ar Sir Richard. I am 'told thtit it 
ônst a lot of money for that coy mis-

■
f it,, and" naturalIy 1 thought |

"
:,,vl. it is, and when 1 r ad that ’i:‘ 
total value of live stock „pro<Mice(l in: 
1I*13~xxiis $19.990.86**. arid that th dead i 
ptock (dressed meats, including cattle] 
slaughti '
valued at $1.0X3.572. I realized that I 
i,.ol <n i- h to Team, and, i*h a crab, 1 
went bn* kxxarel. until I caqM' te», page 

: th rr|*ort. and there 1 fduhd.

TTAtm—tt-i
pntron*___ _________ ________ _____ _
W ED1*H "'ov*>m*,'nt \ *por bp th*
trV •e-fhratte—s ■ *«T - »»AA«Ag*. -burr-
op-r»lo- rii^P" r.11-1 -I" « m tm 
t m 9Î1 Fo-t St n--^*n 3 ' T*1

3 -clcctrlfiur.

SHORTHAND
• IŸAT, SHORTHAND AND BTSTNEffS 
SCIÎOÔ'T,. -r'~ 8 1Lbb -n-Rxxh** Butl-lte*^

•tr-APt HhnrthsnA. tvty'wrlttng. b--ok 
k«“'ntng fbv-uvhtv taught. E A Mac
»*T^L'f»n nrtnHpab _____
noTOMFT^IHT AMD OPTICIAN.

FRANK rf.VG ST< 
Yiit*1* street evorn

far-torx- . . *

optometrist 

ground In my o

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL

LODGES.

IA*., ur AN GLAND B. '-dra
Lodge. ilA meets - first and 
D-days. Friends' Hall. Courtney St. D 
Brown, 2,rd6 Kheibourne St., president. 
Jn* I*. Temple. 1(163 Burdett 8L. secre-

DANCING.
1 '

IiAM'K. KVKHY Tl KSDAY, Strnpli'l
hall; three-pirt^* oreluetr». Ufcut*.. ode.
ladfee, free. J12

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. N°_m 
meets at K. of V. Hall. North P*rk 
Street, every Tuesday. IMc**;or- r 
Bat**. 1465 Woodland road. < f‘ Çope- 

,1anil. secretary, 1339 Mlitto street; r. o.
H-'X Mff • ’

WASgUKHADK BALI^-Saanichton Agrl-
c-ultural Hall. Friday. Jan. 15. Under 
management Mr*, Slropaon. Mis* 
Thaln's orchewtra;' _______ , ______

DANCE In 8f. Jo tin’s Hall every Batur

LOYAL ORANGE ASHOCIATION-L 0_ 
L, 1610. me et* In Orange Hall. Yates 
street • wepond and fourth Mondays. A. 
J. Warren. W M 1133 Leonard Sti « 
C Warren. R. 8.39 CrfVnbrldge St.

K. OF V No 1 Far West Lodge. Frt 
day. K. of P Hath North Park street 
A O H Harding. K. of R ft » . *5 
Promts lllnrk. 1006 Oovernment street.

JCOIJ’MitlA .LhDGF No. 2, I O O F 
meet* We<tne*day*. 8 p. m.. In Odd Fel-

tinting. "tv., equally. rInw*' Hall. DouhIsk street, I>. 
tree ''••il or writ.- Marioj «tr.*tt 
1III1 road. z v --------— - --------- —-— --------

FISH
,• i VVRIGLI44*WORTH, fish and poul 
try d. ,il. r C-hoire . orn fed turkgy 
and chirks for N* w Year —

VIGTORIA ~TTo"T77'4< of 1* . meets at 
K o$ P Hall, North. Parke street, every 
Thursday K. C. Kaufman, K. of Tt. ft 
S : .Box 164.
. O F. rorttT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No . meets at Roreaters' Hall,
Broad st.eet, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
W i: Fullerton. <ecy

' »
BUSINESS CHANCES.

GOING CONCERN - U hou*ekr«rp 
rooms, wry cheap; -going tv front; . 
Side city. Rox 538. Times^

1' 1

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR- HALE—S-pessenger "Overland.’ 

tires, $490. Phone 23840.

dav evening at 8.30. 
orchestra.

Mr*. Rfdgard'a
HI

CASH BARGAIN—Flve-paasenger, light 
six teiuring va>. In first-dits* bondlttop, 
newly painted. Phonie 3972L or 471. ; ill.

MBS TCLDY. danee plan let. Popular
music and moderate i:harg**e. Phone
348r^. • -I—----- - ' , »

WALTZ AND TWO-STEP guaranteed In
4 lesson* .by J. L. Reese;. St. John’* Hall. 
HeraM street. 7 ’ 1»

PUBLIC DANCE at CotHMkught Hall
every Saturday evening. Gentlemen 
60c , lad lea free.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR RENT- McHlern. 6 roomed house*on

Meuitrcal *tr»;et. Aopply ÎÎ7 Montreal
fclrOet _______ ______

T<) RENT Small house, half mile elcele. 
«n«l unfurnl6h.<l rpoms. Apply Hainbte- 
ton. 489 Gat bally road.________ )H

RUSSEL!-. SM f(late model), fully equip
ped. excellent condition; exchange for 
emallef. tar and e-a»h, or char titled 
real estate and rash to value $1,600 Fine 
tacar. 179 May wood P O. • JH

AUTO FOR SALE-- McLaughlin touring
car. practically new; trade smaller car 
and e-a*h. Box 671, Tlri)"* ^ Ik

HELP WANTED—FEMALF.
WANTKD—Woman, for house work; part, 

time dally; state term*; Gorge district.
Box 693, Ttn^ew'. _______ R*

ROOM AND BOARD In return for small
services and-rompu Phone 24131,2 JW

n F., COURT VANOQirvER. N 
m*-et* at Fon st-ra* Hall. Broad. St.'. l*t 
arid 3rd Monder* w _X .Utck».'Secy. r

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN HTAR- 
me"t* on 2nd and -jUh \Vvdn*x*dayg at 
8 o’clock In K. of- P-lîâtl, North Bark 
*tre«»t. * VlaiBngr member* .cordially tn-

Tirr: ancient order of est
ers Court (’nmontm.-TYo '•933: meet* 
nt For* n;r*’ Hall.’ Broad Ht. 1st and 
SLil-.T*.-y<1.-.vs T W Hn vkln*. Secy. 

SONS oV T; NO LAND B. B PrUI" of the 
island I.oelge. No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Turf da vs In AO F Hall, Broad 8t 
Pro. . H Busaey. MB .Pligard St ; Hr. 
A V R| ir, Hey , I«1

1749 I.ILLLtN ROAD, «••rncr Rob.^rtaon 
i.tr**i*t. In Hollywex>d district. 7-room, 
fully, modern, with furnace, ornent 
ba> entent ; rent for $29 suitable tenant. 
Apply owner. T«. II. Slater. Phone 4899^

' ' • ■ ■
Dallas road, near Hotel Valla*. Applx- 
1228 Montrose Avenue. Phone 32361,. ' j!2

'
j_f<r l-'ftrt str.-t 2311 a venu a. jl“

STRONG GIRL about 17. 'to‘ help with
light Imuaehe.ld «lutles and two c|iilclr»-n 
g4>od home imd 'small', w-age. Apply at~ 
once, Box 667. Time*. J12

U
- n«ce. <’ook street, near Hillside car: 

Sir, p-r month. Plytmo 2110L- ^ J11
furbish,/! hou^QFr)R ^RENT Well fut 

X a •■ant larunrv 1; rent mod- 'ate. 
Vancouver street

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES , BROg. * LAMB, furniture and 

pfano mover*. I^irge. up-to-date. P*d- 
6»il varin, exp^esn and truck* St orage, 
packing *n<l sblppttxg. Office. 726, View 
•tied. Phone 1367. Stable, 607 Ovrg* 
r..a<1 Phone 336*

AUAÜTMENTS TOR RJE1TT;
*-R< ioM FL VT wtü biiti d m?

pi, ri t rv ; private entrance r J to. Key" at
! oadi -i

SECURE THTH weterfront aulte before 
t|i«* f, a*on at PWHtnr b-gin*. 3 room a. 
b «th opd bqaenient ; rvdue-cd r**nt Phone 
33720 . ----- ^ __________ JJ

CENT? V PARK APARTMENTS. <mr- 
n*-F- Queen'* —and. 
three roome/d

FRED. K«'STEi 
Phone 15*1.

AURRI
5KrîibTi

ER
Government street.

LADIES^AILORINO

Al.l WOOI. SEI-.Or. WITH 
f]7 RC; own mit -rlaB m*«l-‘ up. fit. The 
Davison Co Room 9 Brown Block, ill* 
Broad etreet. Phone 42K

LIVERY STABLES

V»n+^*x*v^r streets, 
ultes for rent

VDT'R BTNTTTR QUARTERS - 
money nnd < njov tb«. romfort* nnd ex- 
rrljfnt eerytee of polb-vu" CoSft flteem 
b"st«*d and. over Looking the a* a Suite* 
f.«trnieb**d or unfurnished J P Dun- 
ford. merngor 312 Union Bank. Phi-new 
4642 nrd 36TTR1 fit

APARTMENTS TO LET VcDonetd Blk 
Freo phone and water Telrphor* 
LTÎ1.

TRY BURT'S for your next Tuel order 
and get -ntlafnrtlon HI

HELP WANTED—MALE

RAILROAD FIREMEN. BRA K EM EM, 
*129. Experience unnecessary H-nd
i■

- .
PAÜŸ ha* x VHtu-le* f« • tx-.< oi three ' 
fii:at-class aolicllois for city and ce un- 
try. Idhera) contract*do live mm: 636 
View St. ■ fft

HAVE PEACE In the fa util y b/ buying 
our etovo wood. Burl's JU

T<> RENT M29 Etfnrd *tr»ct. I
modern, in firstrclas* condition In -

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
lïôusrki—ping r«>om*

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnlehet!)

FOR. RENT l'm nlsli- 4^.6;.r<Aim," mxob-rn 
bungalow. Nell *tre-t. near »»-xv Ner- 
m.T.1 ,*r hoed - AppW *iv P-.D -¥*h> Broad

1'2
tTRËNT 6-roo.m hungal«}W. modern, 
conx-e-nlent <-n car line, cirner Skinner 
and Mary; $18.Oo! Key at *619 .Johnson 
KT-------------------

LARGE, furnished. 
to rent.-M «5 week 
643, Tini"'*.

kly an,l < heap-

TO LET Sir all furnished cottage, this, 
to car. electric light._hut water, etc 
reasonable r« nt. Apgjy 1142 Leonard 
street, or f’hone 1599Y

HOUSEKEEPING RO<*MH.
ter* gtreet. , Phone 161,91.' ^ 

HOU HEK EE PING ROOM î
*tff*et, '-----------------^----------A —

"IF->2 Cham-
_____ ^ JH

822 Fort 
- - --—444-—

LARGE OR SMALL, 
ke# ping room* 
Blanshard

furnished. ' houue-
Maphhuret.. 1937

J13
EVR>'THHE1> hoi *"koe ping room*».

Qtnidra; yrrrrrrn—Mirvrcr-?brrr t

J12

CLEAN, furnished, hc.iwkeeping one, 
two an,! three-room flats. 15 per montN 
up; all «convenience*. 1036 HHIaide Ave.

FUTtyTSTTFD HOT^HE 6 roomed hoirs»- 
Tnmtprn cnnx-euierrcfuî. close to car. P 
<), and conveniently situated: also 5 
roomed, modern bungalow, newly built. 
"Nelson Cottage," furnished or unfur- 
nKli. ,L ABOlï. «X». « r«,k. "Hoynl
Villa.'■ T’ons'anco Ave. ’ i“-

FOR RENT Bungalow fnrnlsheef, 730 
. Pawderly avenue*. Apply 1249 Flnb»v-

1TRAT"B TTABLEH 72* .Inhrrwrm Street 
Livery, and -l.-sm*ng. ambulahce and 
h?v-kF Phone- 1«? ^_______ t ___

< .inel liv
ery stable*. Call* fur hack* promptly 
attended tu. CO Johnson etrext. PI On** 
go* m l«t f

FOR REMTns<Miscellaneous.)FOR HA I F Billiard ' table- Burrough*. K- 
Watt*, full size cue an«t "all ce>mp1#*t«* _______
P'e-h.ardaon RttBat-d Room. r nr,Y4 I TO~lt F NT * 1 Sere*, 'within 2) mil"* nf 
Br.Migbton wnd Government atreeta. JH I v ,,

RI - SES not) per doeeri. f"‘debt j nM to I for euv- or two .y. ars Rro«.,
Vtfte.rla, Oe>o Fram-r. Uclu»:l"t. It C | Ltd 524 Fort street

METAl. WOFKS
METALPAt'IFff 44HEKT METAL W. »HKH— 

CoMxtee- w.,rk. itkr’it'ht* rretwr . WTfi- 
drw*. metal, slate ~wr. • fart roofing, l ot 
nir furnace*, .metal Vetting*, «to. .1099

MILLWOOD.
' „ 'PHONE 3327 for-mill 

111 for half ■ 1
MÏLLW.HID A,ND ooRDWoritV-Ph 

* ,1S 
MOOR : ft WiriTT!NOTON MILL 

WOOD Phon- 298 Ilf

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Hr.*

tKntv H4«4»ngM aarriijiHuffiU production 
*.1 191J. -wefv- -auj-lullfwing ant mal* ...

id *m«re. 6.451 : value • ' $1.186,807
u. trn(T t"we> yeirr"fittlF: '*1*7 " *- .............................
value .......... • . L.................. 573.4591 ^ par hour. -Box IU*. Time*
th-r fiors. -, vftiue,... - « NOTARY PUBLIC

,hou«ond,four himtlre.l an.l Hfiy- J ,V]1,1am

A .V Rl.YTH. the lending optician.
View St Over ?5 venr«' exp«-r1ence, 
rme of the best equipped eilabltshmenri 
are at your service Mike an appoint- 
"ment tr Phnne *26* _______ '

MUSIC

.M LIS.. . It:LUL- « W • ! ! r esum 
teaching January Â Tnt* 
tej'-phon- 34*1 •%, _______

D ÂN F F PT A NTHT dè stké* '

r "f«Tarirife>fT9 
ir h sr'-rripiH

PI .1 " f I ! O HKA TING - Estimate * 
gi'.Vr l: i t H.d.loW. 112S Burd-ft Av*v 
Phonf ! .3177") "• -

VK 'T* 'HI A PLUMBING CO-. 1052 Pan
dora at reel Pbqne 1.3776.

FLUMBINcT AND KEI AIK -Coll "ork. 
etc F« xgord. 1"*9 Fh-Uglaa. Phone 706.

' POTTERYWARE. ETC.
KET\rKR PIPE, held tile, ground fire clay, 

flower pot», ete B C. Totteff Co * 
Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora mreeia, 
VltUtrl*. fl. C ’--------- —*- - ............

...........SECOND HAND CLOTHING

FOR SALE—ANCLES.
OR FOUR » OPEN FTREPT,ACE try 
coke 1<X)-|1. sack, delivered. jWo ) Phbn--

in

FA BIN T* » it ENT, Clean and In ft quiet 
loe ftfity. suitable for 't-wriV mçn. with 
s^rgle 1 it'd* -and furniture; rent IT per 
month Arplv Mr* Douglas. Foster
PT^’ct. FvfiPltnalt______________  Jtf

FOR' RENT FurnNhcd \abin. all con- 
venlcnce*. mac HiiDidc-iryt nue 1?4

cel y furnish'd l 
full Lûij-rd. îîf'trP5 cornfor'tfc, Leu11 .rllf 
located. Phone 30761,. W

7t TORONTO7 STREET, do* * Parlia
ment Building*, good hoard and room.
furnace, plano^ Phone 1(Xi3K,__________ »

!!»)T WATER HEATED ROOMS xvith 
bemrd, $7 per * week. "l,oraine " 828
Courtney street. 1 formerly Rt Helen*. 
Mrs Afirxt McDowell Phone ItjKH. )M

HHj ji i |;knT ?Re>rc. suit at»! • for l* \ nTPT
t \ It ANT F FD NEW LAID Ft'TG <-tie- I hinch room*. ,bak«*r’* nv.-n attach, d. 
fiyered. 5ûc. dmu- P ft TUxx- ta»A g.r.vl locatUm: ut.^n several *V>rea. nuuU

irr! mirW TffFiBr»Twôofr«fc«- «fc» I rfr.t» - ohk»pi^- tun ft i>M: H»
delivery Burt's R* TO RENT—Finlo, athrn f«*r sniall tea

—mid luii' 1» <ilt> fair. ha.Urrx.„.^l!iiX.-tobt *mrrTïïTviè'i", - , . mII dhwn. It;per week am ■; .vemm -nt I J| . . , B *

I TO WHO!.KRAI ,E~ Xn D~ 11 ETA ! 1.
t$I.-'-CK SOU, and- manure. Phone 1884 

*54
:or fl.vr.F Block *o)l *n«1 manure,yn ]
•OR slij.E ’̂RTg Ben niarm «tex-k* *3 

I'.’nrl' 35et*-« 1?-pow"r prlsri> vIhmb *1*. 
ia"«r” tf’rv* cutter. $2 59; leather *"* 
bootr $4 5A: heavy ov"rc‘*ats- *2J2L- 4T4-- 
pqT" gflfetv ntro"*. YJ 75. TTrltNn ,En 
slgv k-xdak $12 so : Eii'-tuvan -pd r»r, 
k.^lflk for men* and nlnt $17 59;. CoIPs 
r-volxcr Police P«.»R’ve. fl? American 
Wi-'tham wàlche- $4 59 stnàll bras*
. • • k* 75c W "I ft Buteb-r razors. 
4!t- Try our .nicked watche* cuaran-. | 
teed for one year, price $1 Jac«>h- Aaron 
*on> new and ■»< ■•oneNLgnd store f.72 
Johnson etr«- t. Victoria Tfa <' Phone

HOUSES-Centrally^ hysfe-d pr»-rnt*e*. 
consisting <>f store with ge»o.l xrind- 

'
whoTéaabi—sttn’k; *1*o- ware
house lit r.Mtr: wifi r-xnt on very ren-nn- 

-atilA Terms. H I * Miller ft Co. Ltd. 
’

low rent ; n'so .honsf
i 11 • ’

ONE ' AND TWO-ROOM 
In Tinie* "Building.

"keeping moiih.
.113

OFFICES 
Apply at Time*

ROOMS AND BOARD.
on BOARD AND 

342 Pandora.
ROOM. $6d,0. p»r

f8

ROOM AND BOARD, with heat. $7 per
week; ro«xm alone, $7 p«-r month. 1157
Johnson street._______________ J3^

CO M PORTABLE * ROO M AND BOAR t). 
reasohable. furpare heat. 615 Vancouver
street. Phone JR^X__ ___

ROOMS With" of wlthriut •'hoard, t- rm* 
moderate. 926 Humboldt street. Phone 
4&37I--------:----- :----- ----------------- —u-l.. ÆL

WANTED Oci'dleman. to share room
Vyuh *twitb>r. separate b-ds^ full board, 
hrmre ertmiforts. centrklly located. Phone
39?<I. . __ .

ROOMS With or without h'»ar«1/- terms
lois-- T51C

S’TUATIÔNS WANTED — (Female.)
Î '« ) t Lt R Y W < i M A N s-y k- "'.L-ag imfi-.t 8 
years' practical ‘experience, «.lover with 1 
turkey*. Box 679 Time* '______

StTUATtONS WANTED.
MAN AND WIPE. 2 childrm. 11 and 9 

x. ur* old. wish plac <'ti Tanrh 
manager on farm, or a* làhoi 

exff»rUigi

.a « 1

ttreeding stack

other- hor^j 

uiv! yet TH" ,"]■ 
m! to.have _

J At* NCR. Rn"m V>5. Hlb- 
hen^Boti.e Block. The Grlffitn Co real 
estate and Insurance, notnrv oublie

NUH8ING
"maternity- lit MF T»-rro*

"We
ent that

w* feaa(L'ft'h", , -f- -,—
(>nc thing is certain,.if \ ictrirln is ;«• 

retain, the- services «-f its exfiPThfire d
ami guccésàïuf teacitera IT 

^ pre part I 1 i » ' ■
•'"tea.'Âs lh« > can get elsewhere-.

retrenchment.

To the Editor:--It is a mighty i»o«.r 
gp,,rt who will squeal when he get*
1 .eaten aJt his own game. Yet this Is 
what a lot nf our leading (eo-culled) 
clttgens arc dttipg at th»- prese nt tlxrvv. 
Three ur ft»ur >•*•>««"» ug<» d Klrnt TnaTT^^ 

"of——men—were t nmhUtiK uiiitiklA 
""bthfT" to-

vrrnmrnt had *'wr5J2SLr"mïïiV*n." «M QuW* 
* ■ > . Are

Ir. your <£«>». rnmrm hit- IfôoK rn«!<rn!ty nurse, 1W
been slandered, and "the reason. I I uiBnjrd «treet Phon" 4676 rr\X

is. lliitt ' 1 find tJrat ufidey- Oy» MATERNITY^
wtw gttWnn«“f »»f y«»tir mimater of ago

x^hu onJ>; laJifü an int*:r,;£L-lIl
k, ittni t»on«l, and accident ln*ur-

NURS1NO H'>MB F*e* 
rear, nnhle .Mr*. M A 1202
•- ------ * Phnne B459L-Vancouver street

.............. . ..... . .... BUSINESS DIRECTORY—
attic. I ADVERTISEMENTS under this 1

cent p»-r word per Inse rtion; 3 m* r- 
tlone, 2 cent* per word: 4 cent* per 
word per Week; 50 cents per llnf P**r 
month. No adve rtisement for b*s* "than 
10 cent* No advertisement charged for 
le** than $1. ______

. aiul
Incidental)y forcing up rent* and the 
tax rat*/ Some of them were number* 
of th. city council at that time, and 
others of the same bunch ar«' at ^re

manie 'board; ?anel l*ecau«e a few of 
, hi in m off more than they <anTh<*w. 
they would penalise the working man 
f,,r their . raxy t.uaitn ** fn# thuds in 
tlv past by cutting hi* s;.lurv, TficHC 
sam» men have re .Wily »>een condm t- 
ing at ”si#» nd your m« ney in Vv. tun..' 
camixiign. which i* all very well m.its 
wax- but when you cut th»- |K>or man » 
wagi. you fort e him t< » uy in «he 
«'bc.ipeat market be tan find, xxljlth 
Isn't Victoria by a long chalk. Cor.»#’ 
qu. ntly when they «tart retrenchment 
by cutting down the payroll, they ar*‘ 
starving the K..o*e that lay* the gulden 
tgu<. There fire many way* <u 
tirfg,jW>wn exp' nst s of the city without 
interfering with 1 the salary li*t* 

tarie* under $150 per month
g*; Til

III to bl a produced in 1913 dairy 
27,379 fi*lV grown mik'tr vowV tu « 
Value of $3,326^46.. beside* 8.729 heifer 
calve* (never a bulD^ and. more won
derful still, 11.2.77 other heifers of » 
vaUn of $«:*..42“. ______

Ye*, sir. and ey« n the beef cattle pro- 
•duced 17.9^1 calves tfnd 87-.570 other 
ctfttfe «-l’a value of $6.843:595.

wlrrcerHUld in the good, old year
4A~,.fu- pKtul iUt,T SI^.Tl

tTcFfilT pfbVTTK ./ of rtrtTtFtr'Urdttm-bxAr- ;

BILLIARD TABLES.

stop tearing up new side-walks and 
boulevards to put in surface drain* 
after the paveirient i* laid, as, was tletm 
on pandora and Haultutn streets. Cut 
out half the cluster lights and leave 
the ta out (they are too thick anyway) 
and cut. them all out on moonlight 
nights as is done in other elites, l’«* 
Elk lake water Instead of Gold*!ream, 
ft was g-e>.w1 enough for thirty years 
it ought to 1h- good enough now ,^«»r a 
few uionüis until the Sooke eystew is

BILLIARD TABLES re-pelr-d. "■«'omt-» 
riven on rv cuV-ring cushion* *rul b*4*
)<V B RIFhiTeTson, B’Htard Matt. 1W# 
Govt-r-amcjit *lte»L - -

ftTnirfietentfi year of y pur most lllu*thr
g«»verntncnt. no less than 4,838 

brood sows, as well a* 2A1 l9^.ii««-p of 
all kind* nn«t ages And if th#-r« are- 
any doubling Thomasses, I .will refer 
them 4o pages 354 to 35»^ inclusive of 
your agricultural « «>mmi.“aioner*‘ re
port. and they will IV envinced that 
Old Jacob, with his peeled willow 
stak-a. knew very little about- the1 live, 
stock business. - A

Dear sir if you could only spar, the 
official*., w ho prepared th«' figures y«« 

d in your newsimper intefvij-w . and 
th« e*fll( ials, or other pers«.ns wtfd pre
pared .the figures qu>ited Hh«*ve. tp go 

the assistance «1 the liquidator, ap- 
Inted for the Dominion Trust Go., 

they would have no dlfflculty In figur
ing out a surplus, much to the relief of 
•verybo»ly concerned 
"What’s that? You ctrn’t spare

hem........fi<it n deficit of y<«ur own t#»
vork over Wf*-r« the house meets0' 

Too bad; I did hope that you pmdd

BO OK-X EEPiNG.
HTATtF-TIIE new YEAR -by- -■ having 

your hooks property k»pt. I will under- 
tak.- tt.em by the rnontlr whole' or part 
tiirs* : term* 1«»w Box ff)74. Time*. 1» tf
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

FARPENTER-H 
P- r.d post card.

CAHPKNTRV REPAIRS "«ky roof, 
mad, eood T Tklrk. U, 1«1S Vancouver 
*tr*v*t Phone 3689L. _____ ™

nn “"‘i ,;M,,|'i;|y-| al;ing‘two AxlTTT V~fiffylTft « K nsic ft Mann's interest- (h*»w mud

Bramb'y. 539 Yates BV
J30

L will pay cash for «lightly
woirn ladle*' and g.r.vv clothing, shoe* 
ahd hats; aleo all kinds of carpenter 
tool*-, ahotgun» and rifles, and all kinds 
of musical Instruments. Phone 4810. 
14tt> St, r,- street. Branch. 606 Yateft___

PAWNSHOPS
AAKONSON'H LOAN OFFICE nu-vcd lo

FURNISHED ROOMS
ABI I^ LTe-*.V 1'V> J'ort ._ Outstd"

wax !>«»( *«te-r — e-vtrrv
room ; teem* moderate. Mb«s M*»reftr 
lat- housekeeper .Hits Hotel Phoro^

THREE

EXCHANGE
MoT' »l/«’Y'MdSTS 1 will elv > $’• «-a*h. 

■a ‘wlir-.-l ant) a $2-> gramophone .and 
record* f nv'tor^ycle in good c«m-

-fft'ttnn Bnr 713 Ttme*-------------- ° J1S

raising poultry -mi large scale. will xv«>rk 
on salarv or share-» or anything where 
hrain* an«1 time ale- n.quired against 
capital; strictly temp, rate. Box 541.
Time*. ^ ______

FOR SALE—POULTRY.

1816 Government stre- 
pi ess Theatre.

ROCK BLASTING.

ROLK Ii LA STING'

next to - Era -
rsi a

SriEWART* BOOMING 
Y*fe* street. $lf75 p-r week up j24

DI'NHMl'! It 'ROOMS. 730 FeirT^treet »Tl
modern, rosy and warm; weekly rate*

J Paul. 1904 Quadra.
f6

ROOriNG
1. B , fl MMON. slate, tar nn«l gravel
rooter, asbvsrm, - E^ttmate* fue-
ttlebed Phone 4853L. «60 Gorge road..

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING tX).—Office, 

1126 Gvvernmefit street. Phone 66* 
A*h» > and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING
THE MODERN SHOE REI’AflUNG CO. 

im* openeel a branch at t. s Trounce 
Alley Repair* el«mn while X£U .

L< »ST- G«d«l bVnoch, simp*- 
heart, set With js-arl* 
return t«> Box "669, Time* 

l ; l ' \\ ARD fbi !'■ if 
524358r Phone .*6Rlt

- TRÉC8, 'ETC.
WTRArYrMKMttV^Rt;*NT*»l-i, ■*< IMK 

C. , .irrRnlfc -.MK.~raH><M»en}rHk». ««; 
raspbe-rffe*. 6c ; rhubarb, vkr. pepgnnTaT 

~;flower*. roue*, dbaha*. pgnate*. etc. 
carriage prepaid CAtalogue- forward«-cL 
on application - Chas. Proven. Langley 
F.oi t. near Vancouver_____ ' )2 tf

TRUCK AND DRAY

VICTORIA TRUCK ft Dît AT CO.. LTD 
-Office and etablea. 74» Broughton 8L 
T«'|epbcne* 13; 4768. 1798. ___ _

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
TRY WHITE, the Old Country sweep. 

RestawraML,, work *a specialty. Any 
hour of'day «>r night. R339U. JIB

SWBEf’8 -IStott

1 vEH ft TKLFKIt have removed to 1319 
Douglas Street Diarrpuid mounting, 
ring making, etc. English wat»-h 
pairing uur specialty. Jewellery

CHIMNEY 
Difficult flues a specialty

ft caley 
Phone til*

1»
Lloyd Phone 21S3L1 
• hi Victoria f9

A. Morton.

wilj It b«' for th coming y par) must 
be attende»! to fir*!.

S<i Borry, Dick, that you forget to 
ten that ^reporter that upcmphiyment 
ririd starvation were purely Imaginary 
With bent wishes for a mor produc
tive year than even 1913. I am your*.

JOHN OLIVER.

CHIMNEY SWEEP 
14 year»’ exp"rbn«

chihneyh T;wept-j.
Pbafts 61661,.

CHlMNEYtT CLRANKt>—I Elective flues 
fixed, etc Wrn. Neal. 1018 Quadra Bt. 
Phnne 1019. _ _  ____

* CORDWOOO
| II;sT VT.ASS • À ÎBÎ-V At- v '

$1 :K); brisk $5.38: split. $8 70; Insld^ city 
limits 1810 Government *tre»-t. Phone 
4795 y»nr«)*r--41 Discovery street. 16 

FÔRDWOOD- Flrst-e las*. $»,, No 2. ff- 50; 
12-lncli le ngth*. MUlxvi5n«!.' ffl; Insld* 
city limit* (Charles Hunt. 1131 Johnson 
struct Phone 5199R Half cord defiv-

J*1

IMIglnn doe* not censure, or ex c tinte, 
imnwffilur.il pleasures harmlessly pur- 
nüed - Cowp«?r.

IF YOU W ANT DRY WOOD, Phono
JU

CEMENT WORK.
T . BUTCHER, iewer eqd cemènt worw

Phone 8441 - JJ*

WINDOW CLEANING
DON’T. FORGE’S’ TO PHONE ijif..

Jama* Bay Window « "• ailing Co|

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Phone 1882L The pioneer window 
cleaners end Janitor*. ■ ■

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY ft TOW. taxIilennliAs. succes

sor* lo Fred Foster. 62!) pandora, cor.

Y.W.CA.
ENEFIT of yeFOR THE BP7NEF1T of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms 
board A hums from home. 766 Court 
nèy street. _______

WANTED—LOANS.
WANTED-A loan of $l.2«0 at 7 per cent 

g«>od security Phony 8245.  J12
WANTED -To borrow $1,000 On Inside

city prnfWtÿ • P.vx 676 Times JU
AVANT" Qu t k. $1.5ex- .. ‘$2.0». OU good 

security 1 Box 883, Time * Office JU

*!t!
var.1

well furnished b dro«mi*
U*e nf bath. 1'126 Park Boni- 

ar car line). . JU

WANTED TO TRAUE^Tholf* business 
—)rr» -rYTT—Pn w4'*fa street - sltua-t *«1 h'r-f W ocn 

Qu.'idr - ;»fi7rTn«fl*Taifff.~ Wirtr two r«*x*e- 
nue preSducing hmi*'»*. for g""«l eloiibl*» 
rorwor awMtOde for - apartuuut blue k. 
E W Whittington "Lumber- Fn . Ltd|

J'X- Tt A N' :r Excelsloi Exchangt
tax-ward Bl"ck. We have cars, hqusek. 
arm* to exchange. ‘ 512

[TO EXf‘ 11ANGE on" bond'"'! and *1 xt
nr r*V In'^XTT"'«f*** »-TJiri«Md lihd*'

$2 St) and up Jit

LOST AND FOUND
Brown" pur*-, initial* Uhlonu Rank 

tlnlng bank hrmlf and nfqn 
, : pi* ,it*' return to^TK^ii aa«L-

, .twenty doljars.
Bank ane) tb

trr
lot* and He-ryage In 

Address 303 Stot»ait-Pea^
512

HÂVE PXlD~P3ft In a $625 .imil.ïc n*ra^ 
on car line: will exchange my equity tm- 
piano Box 692. Times__________ * J16

Rn»nl»;h.
Block

BABY CHICKS due-klip**, and luit-h- 
Ing. c gg*. poultry and fruit* form pay
ing combination. Catalogue forwarded 
on " nppfîe-atlofi Fba* Prova.n, > jTTegrey 
Fort near VancouVe^r_______ J* tt

FOR SALE—LOTS.__________
5 ‘ T*Vx EH DOUBLÉ l.oT and sha« k 
191x245. fronting on Dunn ax‘t*nue pnd 
Spring Drive. 2I"-fnlle circle, suitable for 
bachelor ; JO p«'r cent discount for cash & 
owner leaving • city. Rox 6N%. Times j!2

j)? rv
■ FcltlAV,. 
e-en the «

llXLJll1—.j,!,.;  , ; ... n-|fir
of Commerce, nr vicinity Suitable re- 
waret paid !.. finder Retufri t-> Mrs I. 
Il Hardie. 2lH4„Oak Bay avenue. Jl2

of am'lior and 
Finder plea**-

_ JH
<*f wheel No.

JU
dUND At E ft N. Railway. b!a«k and
♦an . dog (jwn-r can have same by 
paying *d 1b*x fifil). Tinn-w JU
I1ST Y\ '• 1 .
November; . answer* ... jSL UdJUf „ *r-f 
"Teddy” Partie* Bmn.l detaining * 
will be prosecuted. 1‘hone 29041,.

ILKRi; IS \ GOOD TRADE, for açf^ge•
torla for clear title revenue prueluclng.

1 'f.T^.peV'fji'-‘.'"‘v'altr- V-rtnr Furry--» rower. 
—12)4 Douglas street. Phone 1466. JU
Ft >1 R PURE RltKD \) HITE pfcKIN 

DRAKES, will trade feir 3 duck* nnd 1 
,1rak-' Last hotiRe, Da vida * venue.
west of Tiin-um road________ JU

EXCIJ A'NCfE Four r-oAieel chttilg'e. all 
conve nience*, e <>*( $2:3«1 mortgage $X'.'> 
ag.xlnst; will exchange equity for clear 
title "lot : woulel "qonFldcr.Toronto or OM 
Country—property Um tlciilari Room 9 

I
WANTED t'V - v hange for a good

i.i i mm low nliclv sltuatcfi.UlliCtL- 
r HimuR -tw W4nfeip»'g- value about S3.5ÛO. 
AV |1at~Tinv«‘‘“ÿ«">»r'rêr-nffnrt p+rrrm* WîY

- - - --------------t--------- -------------m

FOR SALE—HOUSES
3135 MARKS BTKKET. W.ff FÎnlnyami. 4 

r«»om*. new. modern; $1800 Cash $100. 
-"•Tâïïimy ^ ■ ,/»•—
FIVE-ROOM. M.nl)Ki(N l^iUHE for «ale,

Apply 2.130 J> avehue. 8nap prtca JU 
WILL SACRIFICE new ï-rpuih house, for 

$2.6Trt: $3"".» down, balance $15 moutlify 
Vihivr.. Rox 663. Time*. ‘ „J14

HOME SACRIFICE—Four roomed cottage 
mi N«arth- «juatli a ,*4r«* L itifc . 
enc*s. $1.950. mortgage of $850; terms.
—t>alaiice Hfl.-Ptr AUliJltlh

Iculars. Room 9. Brown Block.__ ________1 h°jl6

sïyânr BELOW CoSt New 8 roomed 
house hall. bath, pantry sleeping
porch. 2 , fireplaces, dining room
he-pmed-and pan-llt-d. cement, basement, 
lauridrv tut»s. lawn, garage, unobstrurt- 
able view of the Strait*. In be*t part of 
Oak Bay; price* $S,2M>. Box 627. Time*.

JM

MISCELLANEOUS.
H. I C Final i»i 

holders will tv held next Friday. Jan
uary 15».> p m . King’s Daughters’ 
Room*, opposite Alexandra t’luh. C«*urt- 
ney street Hold all proxies' till meet
ing _____________ Ji»*

*| “U.elGhrr THE HA Hit 2c saves thn
walking ft Ellie-e and Yates 8t
Every ten minute*._____________ J12

LADIES' AND' GENT 8* CALLING 
CARDS prlnteel fr«>in 5A. box Carel*. 
Ictteçhead* and blllheael* at Ea*t»*rn 
prices The l.ctt»-rhead ITess. 619 Fort 
*tr*«*t jn

|2 500 AGREEMENT short term. . good 
security , will takpart trade'Nn a. g«MM1 
boat or auto, and balance In cash. Box
681, Times.______ • • __________ Jl^

2,- . PT. ELLICE FERRY- leaves fo«»t 
of Yates "sln*et every ten minute*. Fare 
only 2c. • . / JU

nTÏtÏÏ’K- TO HOUSE OWNERS Elliott 
ft Milne, horweshoers, having gone* out 
of business. Mr Milne wifi b* pleased ti«

Æ'W..... . W""'J ti

[TWO LARGE LOTS- at Albernt. In*l«1" 
rttv limit*, standing timber, no ro»k; 
will exchange for Heintxman or M-n* 
d»-l*sohn piano. In good condition. Ap
ply He.x H991 TUne* ' "r~" J1ff

EXCHANGE Have first-das* r‘-*ld«xittnl 
va-ant and al*o ex«H*ive house*, ten 
moms. In Winnlp.** will «*xchange
either for Victoria property. For pu"- 
t1<*ulfir* applv Box 6V.. Tim**». J13

WHAT HAA'E YOU FOR EXi’IIANOE 
Write me. No commission»- to pay. P 
O R..x 1136 . 1’^

W <NTRD Small
clear title lot P O. Box 1136. __ J13

FOR EXCHANGÈ- <'b ar till** lot with 
small bouy* rented for $7. for light car. 
runabout preferred, must b»' In gc<*4 
condition \«ldress Rox 626. Tlhie* J12

LEAK V ROOFa i
Tei IA61L

puirvd *nu guar^niA-e

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN- We have Heveral 

sum* of $1.000 to ban on Improv-el 
proi*>rty Currie ft power. 121f Dougla* 
street Phone 1466. ,JU

FOR 8ALL—LIVHSTOCK
TEAM OF GOOD IIoRKKH 

i hi'Ii, wagon, hameee and lmpleinent*< 
. for sale.. Tor wUL trad 
‘ stock. P Ô Bbx $49

As to Imp*.—A very strange and 
queeriah thing Is what they call an 
"ism." It often has a hollo.(r ring *n«l 
«dvr- like a prism. Some-times IV» 

mahe of heated air, . sometime* of 
phraae* windy, and nothing to it can 
compare for, kicking up a shindy. In 
chufch and politics 'tie found, so wide
ly doe* It vary ; and often, also, 
"irtofiget. renowned pen-wieldcr* liter
ary. Tis tacked to this, tin tacked to 
that. Sometimes its travel fleet Is, and 
frequently It lays u* flat a* mumps or 
laryngitis. ’TI* not exactly a disease, 
m>r is it always healthy, Tts favored 
where there's little ease, and frowned 
on by 4he wealthy. There's ism* 
broad and liberal, there* ism* yurl- 
tani<;; on eome w** rise, on other» fall,

___ ____ ,________ . - - and most are quite tyrannic. And
,600 lbs ENGLISHMAN at present working one Ftrangefit of It* way* we see when w*-

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
| WANTED—To rent,- ten acres <»r more, 

with g«t«>d h«*u*c an«l hullellngv. from 
eiwm-r, give* locution and particular*
R«.x 696. Time*.__  __________ Jti

VA NT». 1 * -Perwlaîv Lor Malteses kl Rep* 
Apply fv>x T6. Tim»* office. JU

| WILL BUY <d«l car* and motors. 8 
address to Box 629, Times._______

I CASH PAID for old gold teeth, nuggets.
gold; gold dust, diamonds, silver, plati
num. wate'he *, and new or old*' broken 
Jewelry. M. Stern. 609 Yates street, up
stair* Phone 4110. Will call any part 
of city. HT

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male.)

NOTICE

Corporation ef the district of Saamctv

Notice is hereby given that all Tra«le 
Licenseè are due and payable» al tills 
office on Janfliry ti-

)wner* of dogs are also rvinlntbd that 
the «log tax Is now dtie and must bfe paid 
on or before January 31 >

(Signed) R, R. FV SEWELL.
Collector.

I)ated at Municipal Hall, Itffyal Oak, 
R C . January ' 7, 1915.

fur ' 'ÏÙ
day a w»*ek and resting six, with larg.* 
young, faintly, want* gardening or other
employment. Box 896, Times. Jttj

i .. ii t-> paint Vm. an lam.
<r •» i»*» Urn® imi aJa'l-»



Dotwlar * street, houvrwtfe’. by A. K.
..M-ifokell, iUid R. S. pay

fi \\ HENRY ALEXANDEIt tnu.r 
liavii- street, retired .^i^y John Co€h- 
rane and James Furman

-----------SCHOOL BOARD ~
(Rye-election—Two to be Elected.) 
DK A VILLE. CLARENCE BAILEY.

K R. BROWN INSURANCE
WRITTEN ELECTED UNOPPOSED1112 BROAD STREET

Victoria, manager Milrote Co.» Ltd.; by

fourteen 'Candidates Are Norn 

• Seats To-day

"AN". H Terry and Robert 8. Day.
HALL. IJSWIS. 502 Catherine street, 

doctor of dental sut^r> . by A. McD. 
B. Fraser and Ernéat ft. Harris.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
rooms. i**r 1728 J*a.vle 9» 7 rooms. -per month
..............117.6.1) . . e.............................................................$i2do
room», per ' rté King's ltd . 6 rooms, per month

2Z» Shakespeare Ht . * rooms. per
month ............. .7:............. S&W

8^t Courtney; St ; 44 rooms- .. ..

Asquith

‘aifiostin Any propuaitlun.month» 6 rooms. per
................... $15. <1®

734 Mary 1$t.. 6 rooms, per month

Claire SL. 11 room». * per numth

i »ilia* Bd

721 1 >uIlue road. 4 rooms, per month
;............... ;   H v»

ms Ash et . 1 ) rooms, i*er mmith 

642 Niagara St . '..r.Hjms, per m-rntti
.......................................... >.... SI*-"»

25is work St . 3 rooms, p^r m-mth

961 i'ando.-a -Ave.. » rooms. I*1»*
month --------:>v............................ IIS'")

LVd BlanshartY *t.. 6 room», per
month .............. •).............. ’ 81

1262 Beach in ks, k* rooms, per
month ...   $-■' «»

Arcadia and J..s ph ,8ts.. 7 rooms.

1914 Oak BuyVancouver" and Parking ton Sts .
R rooms, per month ........

1213 Quadra Bt . 6 room*. per month
........................................... ............... Ii.vrô

1ft* Yalés St . V roopis. per month
..............................................$20 »

m Hillside Aw-. h rooms, per
month ........................ ................... $2|>-A

UK Fern wood ltd. T room».-pet-
month ............... ....... "V..$3Q iW

1043 Mason St., 8 rooms, per pionth
............... .........~».......... 11» "•>-

t66» Shelbourne St., 4 roomer i>'t"
mqnth ................. ......................... -412»*^

1337 Caledonia Ave.. 7 room*, per
month............................... $26.0®

1137 Spring ltd ; 8 rooms. p*r month
....................  $26 '»•)

t Pave St .3 rooms, per month. *• » 
,*'« Bhmshard St 5 looms. p‘f

month-............................... %...........
*»■;# Bouchler SI . -9 room»

mont It .................................
410 Courtney Hi.. 9 rooms.

rooms, per month
................ $15.00

S' room», per
............ ...$26.00
S room», per

IS AGAIN MAYOR
19flf. lmçlu»» St.

month ...................
1".6 Fowl Bay ltd.

mon tit ..............
?<N Superior - St..

month ...................
IR65 W11 mot Place,

637' Pitié St

CONTEST FOR GENERAL
■SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION7 rooms, per

.,...<»$ 20» 
7 rooms, per

....... ,$i:>m>
room*, per/ mont I'

.......$«<*>
Craiitflower lid . 10 rooms, p r

mouth ..........................$-"'6.')0
1146 Fort St . 7 room», per month

................................ — x . . $10.00
|92fi Fowl Bh\ lid ' 6 rooms p»r

Dr. Lewis Hall Returned. 
Trustee Board After Ten 

Years' Interval
Haîiltain

1019 Bank Alexander Stewart is again mayor of 
Victoria, no opposition having come 
ugaTiisf TiiTTTe-élection' by â< vTaTniTti -n.

Fifteen randi<lates were nominated 
to-day for. the ten neats t the‘council 
board. In view of the desire tô avoid 
a contest. a deputation of the Civic Re
trenchment association has. been ap
pointed to-wait on the candidates at 

withdraw

$20 03
121 M p»r mon tie>36.*»-month

1134 King's ltd. room»» per mouth 

re., 6 room*, per
Faithful room*.v per

» $»r, »
1919 HAM.* ;.t f. T<onin*. per month

................. $2R no
2230 SLukespeare St . 6 room», per 

$ ■ 1
2234 Bhakcsp are St. 5 room*, per

month ' . . IM ■>

month
PemtiCnk-

Dunamulr
$16.0»

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Wellington " A'vc . 9 rooms, per

I'.-wl Bay autl. TourUéy 
vqovis per inotifh . . .

.1719 Stanley Ave . 6 r<

St James St ; tl room», per month......
Ave.. 8 rttoffl». par month—

titcir homes and urge them t
within the statutory- %tlme, which

evening. It is Improbable,! 

however, in the opinion of many.‘that 
3BT-wW'b^"l'ro^gtTr™TfinrN"Ttmr ■-•nnrth*^

. There was some feeling shown in the 
court.-, particularly. between aft a Ider- 
innnlcx ean<lidatc and a member of Th> 
Itetrencluuuit association, w hich led 
Returning, t »ftl<-èr Northvott to call the 
pei ns concerned to ordh g After the

.1 Fort St-* « room* p**r

ôiÿiFant irh-morrow

* ^1m| V 1 -per -jn-frmh

Lf.JjO
6 ruomp.

Fairfield ltd8 rv>oms.

acreage

f ■! i ^ * 11 i 11 a i t ALEXANDER STEWARTJudah ai rea, p^r y month .MaUoiHii»- w4lh».
dpevt hi; of Vtvturht by

There are h>c candidates' for the 
three seats on the schoolJmard vacant

0
‘civic Retr»*m hmelft aM»-»<'lati »n sup
ports the candidature of Robert IMns- 
dale, H A. Munn and V J Sliortt

lamatlon this afternoon.

CONTRACTOR CLAIMSTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY LIBERAL MEETINGBY ACCLAMATION
:i;i>iyo ontl
;35 Johnson Stktyi.fnkcrxy a- Annual Gathering of the City Assoc 

iation Will Be Held on FridayTHEBE WERE DELAYS two years.’.file ft or,, t he.Mrs. Jenkln: and Mr The election in KsqulmaltEyeiting.OR SA1 .K—tteeta urant. 
, .. n s dm B 
paying proposition.

rwii rcrtrthg mister^ ItvM In each of the three wards, each. 'lion;
Two candplate» have been returned 

hy*âccTâmation at the bye-election for 
the school- board for one-year rern>*.

a nrember 
‘làrence IL 

H-iward withdrew this 
was found by his do-

The annual meeting of th<
LET) era I assod.it l-m «will b»- 
Friday « veiling next in the Knights of 
Pythiaa hall. North Park street, when 
officers wilV be' elected for the Toniing 
\. u ai.d |-'in> lor the -aork ->f the 
twelve month» will be cllscusscd.

In addition, to the mock parliament 
w hich has begun go -succeaafully there

Victoria which elects two councilors. < >t the 
candidates three are out-going mem
bers of the council. There are- four 
candidates for the two scat* on the 

hich become vacant this

d * F,x
,1 m Br Stmerinfendeni foi tlie West\itomub4learaf’f:HA IM IV

holme G»rep I school board
Tiling in Wateiworks Suitid Superior fll be theMenai CouhcllYir J. 8. Me Ada in w 

reeve of Esquimalt for tlie year 19V 
there being no «q>p.aiit44*n to his Hec

SA LI
aftern«>on tional when hi:ti<m to-day niilrtc, w-at tb< •lift IranMr, Jus nature )h preparation. ’ anil these will 

be brought before «the meeting. There 
N a gn-winK de-tre r*n the part of the 
eb-ctor* of rtre city r«v1mhw- more
alhinl of---- ÜUL.
gnvemment now in i««>wer. ko carefully 
gbnwed over hy gevermiont party 

and it b* the aim of Aha a»*oc-

d this nyorniug ir. the office. There 1» a 
w ard tor councilor and 

<7T tv-5 s hool 11 sif 
were held in tlie muni;, 
limait ri,aul.-uJtb 16. IL 
I tliy municlitalily. us 
| There waaTltllc in-
ki.. pr«»cee«ilttKs.-uoltiido 
ami their agi-nt*—Fop-

tllllU Murph; A nice point of procedure 
iiu*rnlng^TwTiJh Llu'rvttirnfiiK 
askrsl wfiethcr-he * iùld acc

and LJohn C

too small Aiirafiai w is sup-XV. WatS'-n, ■cipai baili—"• .-vM'6inTjn,«ntnn 1 mu mlcht
"taures an-1 WPSTtmEnte immi»rr <s*tHt«any.

anil thiTHEATBKOAK
Cation to nieet tht* d. stre by full and 

point* of

w hll«»f. the

reliable information on all thi

F ST RKFKIVKD 
i - igarçttè», and.also »tw*k
1 avwrratia f’tgarette*. We.

HAVE the ‘annual meet Uag., 'un FridflM 
ng every Lllieral in the city amv 

sound and «table

business.•nt of l1
in McIntosh., having learned

w ish t'all wh-•airly this morning thuL Alderman Me - |in l aUc-d taMr. WaTson, t.n t»eing him I.Matnutitr- in GEORGE M'GREGORKtopti; •Htaldiahed in«’ajidle»» intended to be renominated, 
wlthdrexv frdni the contest Finding 
out how things stood, at 11.30 a. in.. ex- 
Alderman Robert Beard, W ho hud‘ un- 
noumed himself on Saturday, indicat
ed that he. too. would withdraw. , 

The I'lvlc Retrenchment association 
b.-ld u meeting this nîorning, at which 
,s >me >'f the s< lvê»l trustee candidates 
expt*uM»tid-.tkctiiseL\i« on the .qU'.a:LU>n

stated that bthe wdtness Imx. i 
ipg out to the w 
the city engineering depart ment, to 
w. . if • V • r> thing W .1-s r- ad ■;"1. 1 * 
asserted that everything was all right 
f««r the commencement of work. ll«*
1111- ti. .| . amp "ii the H< alej pi«>p< rty, 

i..l it ii ted ht» m 'it to"' w<>rk u ■ i 
fug. He spoke «vxeral times t<y the 
ngineers *b -ot ■ i-«> leg *#ut !1: •' 

anil gîit staking done at. tJx*■ HufhpTi8< k 
. nd to 1U- f-Xt. iy of TW" nnl»s. wbiHv 
was cleared Tticn the engintrLs *

l,, any metre staking 
•re not sure the lines 
her. "As a matter of 
irking from tlirJ4.>oke 
ihe the lines «lid not

The proceedingswelcome.mb- rton Bldg i Again selectctl a* re*\e of : 
muhlylpsllty. no opi*osltlon 

f'irthconiing to-day.

at eightw ill comm<-|K>e
being

SALE
SAANICH SECEÇERS

W XNTF.I Conaervativee Organize Branch of lm 
pariai Conservativa A»»ociation 

in That Ridmg.
.1, and the felling mu Twr 
fall an \ ■■ winter."îhc engin- 

jrklng the trees in the full. The 
y" ..f iimng tire—w-..ik in th*; wet 

i’l>tftil»J-lki4ké*M4 exp*Ae- -n

BKTT KlN' >N]
•t »ralIn Saanich élit y *'

district» ih i- H- dosens "f TConeer- 
Vatiyv» wlv» arc disgusted with thf 
way In \Thich things are being <on- 
dw ted m fie pro> in. -and paiiU t«: u 
ly w ith the manner in a hich the my 

d throughout th«

-H i MB+X

XVANTKf
Would dged witti til

>umaln-»id«
and thi* h

ring wasrTr.ok-u>gaih£i:i olid f.urtlw
nTrrrTsf?-; - y t r.XV Aftf. A LEX A-2rft»F)R; -464

cher axertue. retired ni
er. proposed by J-»». W 
A. "Itotfand.

ïTSîtrrrt.ittnii.o f Ü)1 " IochI Fobn., e»*ary. In tmatter 
Ing th^re was a dehty nf 
as a result of the i hange 
nt H^Kfke lake, and. tlv s 
wet weather imreased tl 
There was trouble with some 
along the router In-luding Mrs. 

mrt:r4»*r of the cabbagi
laruitX-J2flL ■*dyri»e.-.m£t*!
thrown -there by ldastTi

Want Ei
Wilson

lU'YWANT T-

Wigg*
i-bMd*M KKTIXC Tttanvh No. t" nf —4he ' lm'IthnwnStlv.'.-r Rand MiidrtE l’u.. 'tdmited-

' formed at ai>erl»l association xvas 
meeting held in Vldv 
Saturday yx'ening

tt was ..decided ^rçguli 
should be held and thi 
should be made * ltd Incfti 
membership ' Conservative» 
part of the riding, which f 
Saanich peninsula a* far n 
limit* .of Sidney^ A /good 
. era was elected.

ALUtLLJÜlsduU.U . bo.
.n XV -.Irv-da> February 1/

LETHOI •AI In one Case an owner was reimbtiraed" 
f. r l»n.l takrn I,y a .trip one hundred 
f.-et wide al-mg one mile t-r thj^ rlght- 
d-way. ..r about twelve aura, in all. 

Till# was cleared at the -am- time aa 
lh. rest uf the Way, and It was under-

din-rW anti: i
ahfrv t

NKV

imiertMk.

worTt adynnrerL CommittM to M aeL—A.
-•-ting....-4L- tlw e-iudustciglW VP^PKI

TOÜTATTTÛ classify JaL,w:l
allBox 734. " TIliXe*

Huturdav

ig.'d. Addrep* No 
' f 12it reft

it* puppy Finder iileasi- 
Albany street, or Plione 

•iVv reward. J13
or Pandora 

gla**e-*. Re

el >Ni’F’,RT^-Oak Bay Tl
ay night. Full pictnn 
Àivf Lading grtlatej-gramme

l:s TESTED by a »p«-

<tefee«s'
664 Yates street

ione 5361
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MONEY TO 
LOAN

A MOST REMARKABLE SUCCESS
Already our G>al ha* found thooHandsof «user» w ho appreciate It* 

cl. an!> «nil" «tp1. RBBOnilcJ idVAAlAftl, aivl t---liir l" Hull afl-
pryclafthn by constant repeat orders. v s

$6.50 Per Ton for Cash Only
Our Dellx'ery Ih unequalled* our Motto “.FULL* MEASURE," and 

our" pul at Ion stands behind It.

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributor» for Canadian Collieries («Dun»rmilr) Mine*. Ltd. 

PHONES. 149 and 822. OFFICE, 738 FORT STREET.

REEVES RETURNED 
BY ACCLAMATION

Nominations in Esquimalt and 
Saanich; All by Acclamation 

in Oak Bay

Reeve W. E.‘Oliver was re-elected as 
presiding officer of the Oak Bay coun^ 
cil to-day. __

Reeve George McGregor was' re- 
elet tcd to the same office. In Saanich.

Councilor J. S. McAdam. the senior of 
the outgoing municipal council, was1 
elected to the offihe of reeve by acclama
tion.

Nominations were held in all the 
suburban municipalities Ibis afternoon, 
the returning officer* In.eaoh;cagg at- 
'tending at the *exvr:il municipal ft alls' 
l»etween the imurs -of n>»'u and L* 
o'clis k . fur the purpose of receiving 
nominations .for reexe. councillors" and 
school trustees.

There Isf no contest at all in Oak "Bay. 
the electors being so well satisfied, with 
their municipal governors that the 

■vp and—councilor*—and otit)t»4n* 
self KTtftmstt <•» xvere re-elected J>> ac-
clffmatlon----------  -------- >

In Saanich there i* a coniest fur the 
mincti- seat- wily 1 is ■ tXaed .J,., aiul lui 
ichvol trustees there Is a contest 
throughout the mynldpallty In-both 

lassi*s of trustees, those for one" year

elected.
Thomas Ashe, re-elected:-— f--
Bye-election for school trustee (to fill 

position vacated, by retirement uf H. S. 
Lott), George Gilmer, p.lected.

The .Saanich election proved a sur
prise ao far as Ward 7 Is concerned, 
Cîeoçge G all a way having decided v» 
contest the seat against Councilor 
Adams. There will be contests both 
for the two,and one year terme for the 
school board. The late chairman of the 
board, Percy James, xxas not noiuiu-

, The full returns are:

George McGregor:
Councilors.

Ward 1 'Frank X. Borden.
Ward 2—John Jon*\-
Ward 3 —William F. Sinner*.
Ward 4—J. O'Connell.
Ward -,5—1Names A. Grant.
Ward 6 -«Henry Ert*€y*t Tanner.
Wmd 7—'«John B. Adaiqs and Oeb.

lallaway.
School Trustee^. ■ ' ,~|

Two-year-term, two To l>t^ elected J.
r-Brook». - * J.utoes a

Watson.
(hie year term* one to be elected -A. 

(’handler and Fred O. White. 
Member in 1914,

DEPUTATION URGES ACTION
-Ttrar ttvo~ g< ivernment~ ghoulrt -ext^tvd : 

The «etqs- tif ,the Imreati nf -provincial
pformatlon so aa t" l$ave«It receive re- 

rts from the* British consuls through-

botiTfr ,fot - 
• orix'*r

Thursfhxy n»-xt
-•■■■■ V. . -dU

FiiUND p.n if »-x .-glass-'S Mwivu <:an
have, same by applying at Times (iffl.-v.

J13
BOYD DAN- NF, CLASS fur adult».

«•v-tijv—F«"i*bf v * 1- m : ■ ‘-1—
H’dt'irdiy. 1 i • :
■ninwi Blan*l 
Pi ix it.- l-ss-ic
14,. Hrilul-r s 

1.081’ Whlti 
retiM-n .«■>

‘2F.il.. and 
LOKlMiiil

turn tu Ti
MoiVefn HOVSEKEEPING ROOMS' 

near. fir. ikwater ' 33 San Juan Av», jlfl 
ftldtJt)N PI*f-NTlNG Is always good, 

eau*"’ it possesse» lh# 
t» mak.* up good 
typ.ogr Iphy

•'in HMl i ar 
old-mounted
! Otfi. e

be-
i|im 111l<*s that go 
printing—I'Orrwt 

good press work, barihony 
ppropriat- *tock st-h-i-tinn 

thés-- ar» tlie earmarks of all IMggon 
printing the worth "while kfnd Th» 
Diggon Printing Co., Vdl Hroâd street

Block), ,   Jll
WA NTKP—A- r^yen-fVnwwejiger en r 1 n 

cliinge ftrr I'TTve-piiroeriger and CWÜL- 
pleine 340! Y 2 JW

WED
MASON-On January 1" 191.»;* Joseph's Hospital. Mary Ann Mason, 

«1.1.,» ii-- I«l- <1,■'"'*» M»""" a*"* 
83 \«>ar*. Born in Kent hnglund 

Th-' hnuTHl will lake jrtaç» Irroi lh'
re.ldvm........ Mr. I.--' ïlü.gueber «treel.

Wednewiay. Ian VI. at I> m a'"1 
f. w minute* laler at SL Jame. church. 

Jam-* 11»,, service hein* etmducted hy 
the Itev Mr Sweet Interment In lioa* 
Ray cemetery. Tin- remelna will repoee 
In tl»- Il C Funeral t-liap--! until Me<l- 
needay murninu when It will lie con, 
vcyvd home. _______________ _
TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE 

MUNICIPALITY OF ESQUIMALT.

I take till» opportunity of thanking the 
ratepayers "f the Mimlvlpallty of. Eequl- 
mult for their expression of confidence In 
.•lectin* ine'bv*Mi clam*ynn to tig? position 
of Reeve of the Municipality'V tor the 
arurrent year.

1 have now served aa (’ouncllor for the

TO RENT—'Foiir roomed cottage, gas, 
etc . 9« I ucf 1-1.1 road Apply 933 <*«!- 
I in son -treet, or Plume 2646L. _______ 1 313

ÂpeT'Tâl

I^ül Mjl 1
mow In the. position T$Y Th 
for a clean and eismomlcal uilmlnlstra- 
tl"n of civic affairs, for "the benefit of 
th.- ratepayer* as a whole without class 
distinction#.

I realise that the present year ri*. fin
ancially. a hard one. therefore I. con
sider that tlv utmost care and economy 
should t>e practiced both In public a# well 
as pitvate affairs. ,.

I bax. every confidence that my en- 
dca.vom will meet with the support of Jhe 
ne» (haupcll when .elected.

S M A DAM
Eaqulmalt Road,. January H, 1815.

tv "w t*Ud had to be coiiatructeu, yaud 
the enginvr* were applietl t.«> for th»1 
cost of this; but vit was refused. At 
time* in the cursv of thvr work the 
men were cii.se on the heel* of Ihfc 
engineering imrties.

The question .»f the notice given the 
oompwuy to niu|> w-u'k came up. shA 
gave TtHD t'T3 g-.od deal <»f argum- ryL 
between coutisej, but. as it h4pi>ened. 
the witness did not know much about 
It personally. The lateness of the date 
at which the plaits for the dam were 
r»-. elxe«l made that w.»rk more expul
sive.1 A change warn made which 
necessitated* going down d<*ei>»'r with 
the excavations. N'» coniplatnt 
made of the-quallty of any '»f the work 
done^but it xvas approved by Mr. Mere-
amir

Shortly alter noomhe crws^exnmm- 
ariwn-of a-t > mwa by. W. ÜAA-..iIll • 

*rtrWr*K- «Mttnr c<»u«ju*e! t »r tlu;.a-tty, 
was hegiip. The lirst tw . .if three 
trii»s Mr. Cameron uhd he. had made 
over the route there was no engineer 
with them, but.. tiu.v-.had maps and 
plaits of the project. Among the things 
t., in* found out on such an tpyestlga-
IV.II xx'.uld Vt.' tiv natur- "f tlv ma
terial to In- moved, the heaviness of the 
clearing, the acyeshibiiity uf the work, 
the facilities for camps, and similar 
matters. < »n a w«»rk of this kind he 
would prefer a light cut instead of a 
heavy cut. He would not assent to Mr. 
Ritchie*» proposition that he would 
prefer light cut and till, the latter not 
being paid for. to heavy cut. hut h«* 
admitted thaL till would lie necesary 
with a llgh^cut.

tftsked about an allowance of $337.50 
made In Bepteml>er. 1812, for the chang
ing of three hundred feet'-of road. Mr 
Watson said It wus for another piece 
of road than the one he had mentioned 
In sub-letting work to statummen the 
bulk of R. was at 30 cents or 35 cents 

ard. but some cases ran up to_4d
onâ -.........
figure allowed for clearing xvas $la0 
per acre, .which was ton low. and in 
sub-lettlng U practically the samfe 
figure had to Ih> paid. At adjournment 
lor luncheon Mr. Wratm»n was giving 
other, figure» of sub-contracts.

Pulh-n. <4-*ek. . 
returning 
V-re*F taken i 
tlie1 candidate 
the council the candidates ore:

Wartl One—1(.’ouncllor Jdme;

P_________________________________ ___
»ut the Orient and officials in Australia 
ami New Zealand as to the require 
ments in manufactures of those parts, 
•r appoint a special official to do the 
work, xvas. the" request " laid before Kir- 
Richard ' McBride this morning by -t 
Imputation from the Rotary club and 
It. C. Manufacturers' associaiIqm

The deputation felt that'this was a 
way in which the provincial gnxern- 
ment could extend trade without con
flicting with the Dominion govern
ment. A X>ry wide field would be 
tapped by this system, as à^ll British 
consuls Would be helping.

The Premier said he was greatly im- 
preksed and asked f-»r xvrlttt*n Infor- 
matluD, promising tu take the, matter 
up tlvtrtHHthly. —f—*~
. F. Westlfcy-NeWton represented tljé 
i eTTTffïïnTrraTTO rpr».------- -------------—«■

Made in England-
Sox. January Sate 1 
IT.

•All Wool Heather 
‘rtce, fix-p pairs for

REEVE OF OAK BAY

ALDERMEN
DlL.VYO.BLTH, JOHN. 570 Sirmoe 8t. 

retired: by 1M>4 Jamo L
•

FFLLERJON. W. F., 1342 P?-mbp»k.
• ; h\ 1 W

• Hawittna and Nonu.m T Le#
FmRTF.R. ROBERT JOHN. 649 Su-, 

pertor street, retired.,- by Robert Ten
nant and John Sheppard.

T« HU). ALBERT EDWARD. 721 Lin
den avenue, retired merchant ."" by P. R. 
BnyiÇII ami W. Nt I*enfeaty

McMK’KING. ROBERT BVRNS. If,4 
Kingston aireet, tetlfitf; .hy \N". s 
Terry an<f A. Md) li. Fraser

FA1WKNT. WALTER J , 24^1 -4M- 
m -n‘ n^r^-i ‘»“»»»-»»vi-r ^g**»>' , >»x- Ar- 

; )twrclnlrr ^lwi-ir-W. Spencer.— ——
I ) KELL; GTTnrnrrR ART444 - R. T"2 

Wils«»n street, Victoria.' baker; by;John 
Plercy und^F. <F_Mo'Kly.

Mi>EILL, ANIÎV8 BEATON,- 13^2 
-Begbte street, Victoria, fl-uncial agent; 
by .Robert S. Day an John < 'oehcane.

M<‘(’ANDLESS. GEO.. 7*«> QU«en's 
ax'enue, Victoria, retired merchant; by 
B. S. Heisterman and < *. <’ Johns 

BKLL. GEORGE. 1010 Linden nv 
enue. retirmi merchant; by John 

H-hrane and R. L. Drury 
PIKE. ALBERT. 116 Cambridge 

street, contractor; l»y Angus McKeown 
and John Hepburn

SHERK. ABRAHAM R-. 1473 Finlay- 
»<>n street, gvntb man. by Henry Hark 
ness and George Creed.

OLIVER, GEORG F:. 313 Edward
aireet. plumber; by Herbert Eb-smore 
and William Short.

REA VEIN. CHARLES E . of-lih)g.% 
Russell street, notary; by L Ooodacre 
and Wm. Roes.

SCHOOL BOARD 
tTWo™:yeâr Tertps ) 

JENKINS. MARGARET. 1319 Fern 
wood road, widow; by D. R- Her and 
Alex. Wilson. ~

D1NSDALE, ROBERT. 3020 Quadra 
street. Victoria, contractor; by E. Q. 
Prior and Richard Hall.

SJfORTT, WILLIAM JOHN. Vic 
Itnrlla. . hy J I. B -ekwlth

Robin Heed end Wilwear Under
wear, itrltleh Wool; medium weight 
Jesuitry titUu Trice. 11.56 a garment, l it. Beard, 
at The Commonwealth, «OS Tâte» St •[ GILBERT. ESTHER XVALTOX, 326

: Ing, Iwdl

1 \t i I IIl,i •

Island
ment association has been called for 
3.:;0 p. ni.-to-morrow. " ,

fir *
Daughter is Dying.—The detective 

department! this morklhg received a 
leg ram from Beattie askina them 

to inform Mrs <'ave. of thla city, and 
formerly of Seattle, that her daught.-r 
Is dving and desire»* to see her.

Ad*
British Wool—Taffeta Shirts. Ihgu- 

lhr values up t<i $5.50. January Sale 
rive. $2.65. at The Commonwealth, 

608 Yates Street j *
ft fi A

fell Into Manhole.—While * working 
on the scaffolding «Imixn- a manhole ,at 
the sexver on Powderty avenue, Albfrt 
Chambers was this morning struck 
ori th- head by a buard and fell into 
the hole. When taken out he was 
found to he suffefilng from severe scalp 
wounds The ixiltce patrol. In* charge 
of (’unstable Floqence. conve>*ed the 
Injure! man to St. Joseph's hospital.

_ _ ...... Ÿ J * , . , ,WUfoau ^^ar
Information is Waalld.**Al -ttiv Tld- 

tectlve office inquiries have been re
ceived to-day for the present xvhere- 
ahouts of. George Martin, who former
ly resided at R3 Quadra street; and for 
the location - of Dudley E. Scott, who 
came here to live from Vancouver, and 
was last heard of as residing In Har
rison street. » In the former Instance 
the sister Is inquiring, and In the lat
ter Harry Scott, of San Francisco.

Mesher. John X’. Johnson. George Hy- 
»mers ( Voters’*league), Jj»mes H. Porter 
(Voters' league).

Wild Txxm Fourni!.>r Arthur 11. 
Wolfende.n. KCouncilor George F. Mat
thews. (ieorge L. Walker (Voters' 
league), George Bridle (Voters' league).

Ward Three-William 8. Derry, F. 
Quarmhy. Charles Brown (Voters’ 
league). D. D. McIntosh (Voters’ 
league).

School board—^Trustee George R. 
Robson. Trustee Ben MmUrop, Chas. 
H. Pumerop and Alex. Wilson. 1 

Nominations for reexe, councilors 
and schdol trustees closed at Odk Bay 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, and Re
turning Officer Fairxvealher thereupon 
announced the following elected.by ac
clamation;

REEVE.

at The Commonwealth, 608 Yates
Street * * •

tr fi ~
Order Made.—By consent *»f both 

sides " an order for the taking of ar- 
I counts‘In the action of Griffith R.
I Hughes v. Oliver Johnson xxas made by 
* Mr. Justice Murphy this morning. II.
1 A. Maalean. K C. and J. 8. Brandon 
j appeared for the resi»ecUve parties, 

fi
Cases Dismissed.—Tmo cases a-f af-«

, leged spe« ding mV motor cars were dls- 
issed in the lxillve aourt this morn- 

th J Elmer and W H.„ Blssetl 
-«■ilmu tn pr«**4wM that Ih^y k*->*4 

xvithin the statutory iifteeli miles pet.

" .*k
Robin. Hood- and Wilwear Under

wear. British Wool, medium weight. 
January Sale Price, S1..26 a garment; # 
at The Commonwealth, .608 .Yates St. **“■

* ft ft \
To meet Sister Asociation.—Four 

officers ATtTiê 'Gÿfdbri Tf«:aa"î,ŸuTfgrowT 
,-rs" .Vfs«h’iation.' Presiiieiit T Walker, 
Secretary^ II. II. Grist. G. A. X'ant- ! 
r- iijiit end w i" Somen, have*Ar
ranged to meeCthe Keating FruItgroxv- ' 

Assm iation thia exentng to talk 
over maters of .inieregl fo»tbc two . 
aoc latlona.

______I,. -Ù A:______
* Victoria Concert Orchestra.—The 
fourteenth i -.m.rt -I the eBMon. gix.-u 
hi the Victoria Concert Orchestra in 
tht- Prince*# theatre attracted a larne 
audience there last evening. The en- • 
tertalnment xvas under the immédiat* 
direction t»f-44»nediet Bantly. and in
cluded-vochI numbers'by Miss Patter
son, who possesses a rich,- powerful 

prano, which, coupled with her 
splendid training, stamps - her as a 
vocalist Ofogreat- merit The instru- 
meniat trto for vio fan. eclia, and ttiaftO». 
waa most enjui able. —8l . vumbln-
stlop being, all too seldom heard in 
Vvictorla. The InstrumentaUBts were: 
Messrs. Bantly. <’harles,ttnd Mtttel- 
stadt. The orchestra was In splendid 
form and won unstinted applaflse.

..liver
(•■nvxrn.fnra.

James Brown, re-elected.
Newton Toa’nley Burdick, re-elected. 
Arthur Douglas Crease, elected. 
Alexander Walter ElUott, re-elected. 
Marshall P. Gordon, re-elected, 
fo wls WlTllam Thoms, re-elected. 

SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
(For Two->tar Terms.)

Judge Peter Seacourt Lampman, re-

The Selvitiee Army
lOfluetrlal ere no* preperei) to 
Eupply th# public with Cor J wood 

cut yy the w -eyed at

4-ft..................................S4.50
12x16 blocks .... .$5.50 
Split............................. $6.00

delivered.

Packing In, 40c. extra. 

Phone 6040. Half Cords dd.

TENDERS WANTED.

Tenders will be received by (lie under
signed up to the 12th day of January for 
the entire Mtltlnery Stock and Fixture» 
of the business known and carried on at 
738 Fort street. Victoria, under the name 
of “Madame Elise.'' Stock Is now open 
for Inspection. Lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

A. ANDERSON. - 
Assignee for the Creditor*. - 

738 Furl 81., Victoria, B. C.
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GIVES REVIEW OFHOLD THAT COST
CRIME CONDITIONSSHOULD BE SMALLERSENT TO WASHINGTON

Detective Inspector Perdue 
Shows Criminal List is 
Lighter Than Previously'

Retrenchment Assn,.Contends 
Standard' of- Education Could 

Be Well Maintained

Sir Edward Grey Gives' Figures 
.and Reasons'for Search ing 

United States ShipsVICTORIA EXCHANGE
UP UNOPPOSED TO DAYWAS WITHOUT SALES Detective Inspector Perdue's review 

of the yctir 1514 reveal an enormous 
amount of work done by the depart
ment over which he has control in the 
twelve months, and a,, greatly decreae-

The -following statement, signed by 
P. A. Raymond, a member of the Civic 
Retrenchment association, was issued 
Ht hr morning on behalf of the associa
tion:

"The figures published in the dally 
Colonist, obviouly. on the initiative of 
an Official of the board of school trus
tees, are interesting and. instructive at 
the present erisis-tn civic affair/ Their 
Publication w< m.-- 1<V have L*-en d« slfn* 

><1 to counteract the effect of the rep
resentations made by the Civic Re
trenchment association as to eatrava
cant ex|*enditure. and the necessity 
for curtailment. „ In my view, instead 
"of demolishing the arguments of that

The reply of

,lVîhe only figures as to the total 
volume of trade that I have seen, are 
those for the exports from New York, 
for the month of November, anil they 
are as follows, compared 
month of November, 1913 
vember, 1914, respectively:

1913
Denmark.............. $ RS8,bm>
Sweden........... ...... 337,000
Norway ................. 477JH>5
Italy ...........,i_.2.971,000

"HottamS—kT!.. r: ; 4.SW.0W

Some Issues Struck Highest 
Levels Since July Closing 

of Exchange ’■ ,/ .

Stocks on Morning Call Quiet 
With McGillvray and 

Standard Best - , number, of cases of a cstniinal nature 
from the previous year. Among the 
mor* serious case* dealt with by his 
department were seven vases t/f pro
curing, and one case of alleged rape. 
Of the former gix were convicted and 
s* ntenced to varying terms in the peni
tentiary, while the other Is still awalt- 
fhg trial. ~ #l :

Several catteâr of burglary and forg- 
tctor state, have hefJPL 
six convictions being 

while there has 
•f- bigamy, one of 

two of which 
ired in the higher

(By K. W, Stevenson A Co N 
New Yoik. Jan 11 The eonvi 

text of the British reply tegetlu-i 
the large increase of unfilled ordft 
the Strel Corporation, create u go

-maml tor stocks .to-day -------- .
Advances were general, and in

|7,101.®00
2,h;»8,V00

,3 Hi,000
Hi 1.000

tentlon. P»»r instance, the /Civic Rcj_ 
trênehment association stated that fbe 
tôtat TUSET'of education In Victoria per 
capita fas $76 a year. The chairman 
of the 11 us tees counieretl lyp stating in 
the George Jay school last Wednesday 
evening that the cost, was only l&o v**r" 
head. The" inspired statement publish
ed la the Colonist sets the cog^ at $»>• 
per head, but this does n« t ln« l.idt the 
government grant <-t' $7.’.which >► 
equal t- III pet head, and which must

D8t Of

ILnki-L TOT fiveIssues were e-ry, 
dealt
secured In the latter, 
also been one case «• 
sedith'îi, on the latter 
tonvlt lions were eecui

Tli«' depart merit ha
st rongly with'. th* so 
t ity, and 36 houses, seal 
the city, have been closed up,. 33 keep
ers and inmates being arrested. Be- 
Hid^^ab^ tin “aêplTIYës tarer 
brought to the office no 'fewer than .< 
for investigation. They were in most 
i ases” Cautioned arid given a chance to 
h ave the city.

Another section of, the review deal* 
with ‘the arrest of largp numbers »>f 
pickpockets. During the celebration 
on May 24. the insj*e« tor rei»«>rtè. vom- 
I laititt Ht»»! 4»«-.--u«»we to the- office L 
pickpm.jkctj'. a « w**rk Th* tU u div, u- - 
part ment got to work and six of the 
parties suspected were picked up. and 
after king m< asuri d and photograph
ed wen all.found to Iw e*-convicts| 
and professional thieves. They werei 
kept in cqstody several days, but as, 
thi parties who lost their money could 
nrtt identify it agatn. tftci? were put 
on, iht boat and left.the* country.

THc 'department also dealt with i 
very involved gang of shoplifters dur
ing the summer. They succeeded in

■ recovering all of the good* stolen, and 
-« lin -Ï S ( - MV I Ion « a* h * AM •

i - Tb« problem <-! vagrants was <n* 
with which the department had to cope- 
in addition to th« large number tried

■ in court, a total of ninety-one wer- in-

International Coal A <*oke Co has been 
adversely affected by tlie^ war. Their 
coke output was curtailed and the de
mand for their coal has lw-en small The 
stork appears now to be readjusting it
self help-d along by an Investment sup-

guide. hut his majesty's government, 
has been most careful not to Interféré 
with cotton, and Its place on the free 
list has been scrupulously maintained

"Yohr excellency's note référa in par
ticular to the detention i-f copper. The 
flgtiiTV-taken from official returns fur 
the export of copper from the United 
Stiffen for Italy for the months during 

• wii4ult..tha..WiU* hux-laciL itt-PCtitlces JUL
to the end of the first three weeks .of 
December are as follows:

".Nineteen-thirteen. 15,250,050 pounds; 
nlneteert-fourteen. 36,2X5.000 pounds; 
Norway, Sweden. Denmark anti Hwit- 

-zc rhmd are not" show n separately for 
l he whole period In the United ht ales 
returns hut are include,Din the head
ing ''-Aker tiur<»p* an jLthdL. lût., ^ur-p*- 
-Uher than H^» U-nlH»d Kt-agrium, Hu»: 
mu, 1’ranee, Belgium. Austria, Germany. 
HcHemi anti Italy.» - Ttw^-iCd«rre-apund- 
lug. figures uhd.tr.- this heading arf as 
fiill«'W>*‘

■■Nineteen-thirty en. 7.2.71 ooti pounds; 
nlnetevn-fourlet-n. 36.347,550 poûnds. -

Alaska Gold .........
Aina! Topper .... 
Amn .Be« t Sugar

Aii'm. Tar FouiA mn. l.ovomottve

Bid. Asked.
Blackhiid Syndicate. 
B T Refining To. . 
H. f Topper <’•> ...
I-; N.~r" I-’TsTiciies . surely be figur, <1 m the totalj»pm hmelplig .

edy< atTvir.* Tel.Lucky Jim Zinc ......
McGilUvcay Tool .........
Nugget Gold ..................
Portland Tanal ........
Rambler Cariboo
Red Cliff .........................
Standard JLpud ...........
Snowstorm .
Stew ni t M. ft D...........
Slot ;in Star ................
8 S Isientl Creamery

/'Now taking the tigur. s un submit
ted by the school trustees. w< -find a 
total expenditure of 1297.3X4. To this 
must lie a'lded the Inter* <t and sink
ing fund if, we are t<» know exactly 
what education in all Its branches 
costs the city - of Victoria. Tie Hein 
under this bead is $9079. making a 
gro*A UiiaUot Î38S.263. « r.rcugftty f o » 
head on. the cnredltncnt of &.148 claim - 
td by the trustees. This bt exactly the 
figure at eyhieh it was set by ..the Civic 
KVtren, liment association. Admitting 
the fax t that the item, of $9079 for in
terest and sinking fund is,a hxed 
harge, and therefore not,, susceptible 

,,f reduction, we still have $297.3X4. on 
■which the "trustees ran operate. They 
propose t<, irperale to the extept «»{ 
$14.5tio. a. redact tow Which, m my *-pm- 
V I., "is lotXJy inadcuuate. Let ur test

A Uhison
A O.

B R T

Fuel A Iron

-t tnd Who is sairt DT beiînàman
Unlisted.

Glacier Creek .......
Island twffm-wl
Union <"lui> (deb 
Wester r. Cnh F. 
Portland Tunnels

Iin-iMetr- 11-H T17| TOA N.
1X4$ 134Lehigh Valley120,OnMills Kethleh

Athab«s<’à Oil 
Souke Waterwc iw Gat,

Montreal. Jan 11 Flour Went up an 
otlier 25 petits to-«1ay to $7.5) per bar n I 
a raise of 7Ô cent*.la’ a Week.

Lead% %

market waits news
WHEAT FRACTION UP Pennsylvania .......

Presse<1 steel (;»r
Reading ............
Rep Iron A Steel

1194 IIP

for th#
R.illw

mi in

ind (he market w, Utali Tuppe
iff. waiting for ilao many untlesir-jown. —There w 

able males and females stopped at "the 
.boats-and orikjLd. baclp kxjJJLLl; 1II*mX: 
gratlon • IB • rs a Um ad\h • - f mem-
■laia jtJJit .atui,aini.xi.L.., ...»------

The Hindu bomb caae rexeives at-

illy a stand
ish situation Winn

than last w M- afla lyak' thi UcUü)8then miscellaneous, some Items standr5gmg hands.
;A« ELEMENT IN PIT janitors.- MS nspiiuo

suiH'th-s"Saturday preStnt timeSweden at thetotal lnspe«tio TAKE MARKET IR HANDTh-' and alterations. $24.7*1. Lvuitcn in the ISmrrf fi*i rn^mf IB iiy
AVhul Jjlli'UBlL ■w i.rlt illTonneetton wrtth tfhs aJBVMipi

hav#„ no <b trHMax* an»T and aaVere senien» a l«> th culprit* tx - are oft* n
lug yn rformed by no n In his depart $>ur^Kltt~y4nir~~T~ôi

Into such a cond- 
tion that the 
r.ervcs twite^ and 
F^-kî^nd yon-have 
per uttar nervous 
sensations cume 

r»over you there is 
! cause for grave
! Everybody

* Co >(By F W Pfevensr 
Chicago- Jan 11 - It w*s 
rrr wheat traders and fiu< 
a'nge (if five to six cents

for J-ulv front t »< thrso t-xpoft,

fut un* .1. 
cash .closed

In «-omtnrnting <m the nuintw r <>f la-
later but they surety i

nipuUtiontotal lorlirai t -gs;id s -eh«-*B*e* being p*4*s*«d m th* cU>
and flax Prices gained

are- growing in umber e 
In the past ^.iT tl« y «xprn 

t thousand

is not a y tar. forlower 1

end Tin s
Wiat-

JaTi
May
July ...,.

Oets—
May
July

May

'This
flood >nsld< ruble year.

Open. Clns ■
129J

137$ 134;
13* , ,1351

uf nearly t»vd a total•ket ».
u cent at eligtitest nvtkr,-. 

• taking « n » weak aspect 
Rtf* reaction 0T1 file close 
ppw not esneciallv h**a? ish 

- f l, rf Argentine sh!p- 
11 most at. v time cxçr(-

Furnlture p

' dreads the thought 
: of paralysis or

I locomotor ataxia. 
Nothing is worse 
tn look forward to 
than heRilenanesa.

OBlfUAHY RECORD.
tot the

The death centred this nmrqtng 
: !.. ftinttj it iMfflt * 
street. 4»f Jwuuij-A. Dt'wn^. A native 
. f Orandby8 (jurkr. Hr wits M year* 
,.f ag« The tn Victoria
tw-eire wnr**-wr r**«u-y
ag(nt. IK is eurvlvtd by a wi«l.,w re
siding her*- and One thtught. r. Mrs. V. 
A ReynpUis. in Montreal The funeral 
will take, place on Thursday.

MRS. MkLLLAR.
Sometimes It Is

___^ ____ _ Kly. and at qther
\ times the trrrtrd Is affected, which la 
Lfar worse.

The writer of this letter did not 
know what to expect, but fortunately 
began thç use of Dr. Chase's. Nerve 
Food In time to hea*l off danger, and

Flax* ■r'Tn thr dnrnewtir- -rr*wpnitrt.—TprTBFom] 
lsilly lie;>ded downward when pressure

tVnfÀt— hr*-ri fftrX T.ewFioe*
tag____ ____________ 24S U’d i-54 )IS46
illy ............ 124 124Ï H9Î 1211

! lire Xu ,VIZI . Ni
W TVS■

tra 1 feed

Flux

METAL MARKETS - July
Ng»L York'.'-'"lati. 11 »*0| p-r"

truly U". $U$.tifcr$13 7',; ■ asting, Ll$I.J-61
1?T2 1W«1

V ard-
BELGIAN RELIEF SHIP

AT TACOMA TO LOAD liguons t<. the enemy, wti) _be< 
stale hitherto unprend* nte<

fl,’ Till* mûrît tn 7rdc3
of a rtdu* tbdi julL

Ist writing.t 
thi .defence

RrTtyy Tïnd bTae*',mn NEW YORK COTTON MARKET la Mi; i
do h<-’ - 
ng this 
nplaint

ami U i. malar 
at n tarn • nt.

> x v*xrt* shuw b

grimnirrl; rmf Trom Mnjt Pltirv I 
ber 15, (In* ste;mi. r Washington, 
Is L>/carry reljef suppll 

"an<l SA-rt-ttlc'l»» the Hb 
arrived n port on S.ttu 
was twen'etÿ-llve d.Vys 

■ « If
wcatlmr.

The vessel Vent fir 
Bound Flftfurlng jntlls, ’

W. Stevenson A Co ) 
ôgen.Hikh !«ow

tBy F faOluripg

v-ing r.rlgi.'iis n«ht«rt*shcTf h-
cqblptneht. They thre w- 
e shoulders of*the rrrte- 
* th< latter iiaee*‘«l * all 
hmllted fui this class « f

■
-m. is hardly jusVitlft <1.

îmildinc^

interestVILLA TROOPS COMMENCE 
ATTACK UN MONTEREY

tft-day
U )'•■- , - 
itbFut.. ini'

Iding <*',n sign merit Srt}t(ftMHl bXor—th-•tn<tiTVtT*r| ^ C',t|*Jl'7|r id branI nt-* .b^4w-ju«.'- m ulxaL ,iU. «XJ» «tITf1 w lv.|.ZMJÎ1L! Tg? ' ptiCTr'rrrdrTnT;m rr-AwTOaFediu th, '1i t her Unit'tyf th-g- vet nmont 
Xtuarg' d its pr( ' e ns ptat tier id ha- 

.-»: 1 ,tHTW-ptrbl-f at;. « 4 f ‘tfuft 11.:• -P'J 
u,| thirty «1 . V S aft. I thr.d^mcjUire fit 
x.VsftlM Ir«»m the I'nltetl States porta. 
W. h.vl no .locus tamli,f"t . < mpla n- 
Itiu f this change And did not . < m-

ps Upon M< nt. r< y i« h« !lryf-d 
en begun ut n.«m,
■■"lx th. ' < 4 Ht- IS a: M«.nt.fr<
the j«-!( graph , ffi« • >b* v«-
defeait- of tin eonstlthttohab 

!.. t ing lB.CiflO under General 
lëfiir? Sa It il V» early • yester-

Villa IFth-: Ann riean cOTumlU' 
a kin g t liis, ill
f ntrlbytk n t*». tie 
ditngton file» the.

- i ng« *■ to Pug» i

ipptirtTvdve hid T«i: yk l"v a j-rant,b-rwurdAt II invariably
it ish Una d that th nervous trouble. A 

either jM-Ui' v «*.*•req u,ired.best what -w,

feWr-.vbe
havt, been making, aV-tUa tr<Irtillt at Kt«*ek-rf brdd.depth

in- 1907.

r-i 27
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FOR A FEW DAYS
'~wl”'<We came over from Vancouver on Friday last to pack up and re
move the stock of Shoes at 747 Yates Street, but have be**n approached 
b> local dealtr»i with u view to purchase the stock en block.

During >!,<>. n» g.JiatioiiH. *>r in the event of fallut, t" ÇOOH to 
t.rm*, during the time we are taking stock and preparing It for re
moval, we will — ; , ___ '

Sell Shoes at Half-Price
^ ... AM High,-class Goods.

The C. E. McKeen Shoe Stores Co., ltd.
(In Liquidation.)

747 Yatee Street. Between Drÿsdale's and Gordon's

BELIEVE THEY FOUND 
OPIUM-MAKING PLANT

Police Visit Farmhouse Near 
Swan Lake, Occupied by 

Chinamen

Y<>ur excellency »V s not quote any
rtirnlur ' ‘ :

Sweden which ha* Ltn detainect. Thef* 
however fottr conslgnmeat

F cVfpfK r
and aluminum, which, thoagh drfinlte- 

to Sweden, are, according 
t«. |H>sltlV< evidence. nT the possessT 
of hi* majesty’s g« vernment. defirut»!» 
destin* d for Germany 

“From the 4th <,f August last to the 
.3rd M Jamutr};. th*. numbt t of st. am-
»*hif*s pro*-Moling----fr. rn * tin*.---- UniteM
States fur Holland. Denmark. Norway. 
Sweden .xml- Italy ha* been *■ *•*#. hun
dred <ind seventy-three. <»f tl;*tH there 
an forty-five which have had c< n- 
yignments or <argo**»- placed in the 
.prize court, while of sDie sblpv lh*'tn- 
s* Ives, «only eight have t*'en >ph»eed in 
the prixe t i»urt and one of these has 
hint t1 been released»

"It is. howev< r. eHSft iilUftl entier mod
em conditions that, wheretVh< re is real 
gtound :••« suhpt * ting the pr«-since c»f 
<«i.traiûuitl". thi \lLSHtls should” be 
hmvirht IrrtA pt*rr for exmrrmattwn: ;4ti 

other way an the light of narrh 
exercised, yid l.ut fir this practice, 
would have !• t»e completely alotn- 
ned. Informat ion wa* re< t ive<l by 
that *t«e(ial instructions had r**«n 

rrrrn -rrr yfitp iubtl*r" fh+- U*rII*h1
States under another designation 
escape nrrtiev, an<l si* h < uses hux e o*>
« urr« d in a* vend instantes. ____

v-W*-".are <cnfr« nud with th* grow
ing danger that neutral 'eotHKrU » «.on-

What is believed by the police to he a 
omplete equipment for the mauufac 

turc "of"opium fropi the raw leave*, was 
Saturday afternoon at the

Swan $3371» a.'«rhïhousê <>« - 
uple«l hy two China men* The discov

ery was made by ..Constable Bishop, of 
the city police; Provincial Constables 
Owen* and Stone, an«l Saanich Con- 
stable Dry<hn A sequel was the ap
pear u nee In dottrt this morning of M»»n 
XV* e and Wong Hung, occupiers of ..the 
houst. and Jo Gar. Jack, ft w * ll-to-do 

the bAse."- 
They were.; icmanftlrxl ont II tv-morriiw 
morning at 11 for'trial.

CoWiing ba< k into the city frpm thetr 
*nspectlon in the Saanich district, the 
police officers searched the place of 

»n FisKardsstreet„ anti then* 
fonnd. ,.t tii. k of the store, a Mitt
of crude "pium and h *iiu«htlty "f 
scrapings. How Gat w*t £g*d -$L’T •»> 
Magistrate Jay this -m<»rning for having 
opium in hh* p<s«-* ssl**n. The conatahle*1 
said there were fume* in the room 
when they arrived.

Th«- raid.<>n the farm house at Saan

ich was the result of suspicions which 
the police have had for s«#me time as 

opium being manufactured some
where iff the district. In spite of re
peated finings and Imprisonments, the 
habit still g«>es on in Chinât^ n, and 
the source of supply has reinain«'d
clouded In mystery.----- .. _i_ . -

The paraphenalia was discovered first 
by Provincial ('«instables Owens, who 
entered thehouae by the back .door and 
after a long search found the imple
ment* In a large basket which had been 
covered, with straw and bags. The im
plements Included a pure brass pan for 
bailing the leaves in; a >dtler; a ate* I 
dish; a ladle and bowl; a stove made 
out of a zinf pall with two holes pond
ed In for the draught; scores of small 
tins and baskets, and one bag of coke 
for heating. “■ . ' 4
- The- police «tffivarw- Xotixnl Mi.fi.. W£g,.. 
hustly working at the plougli while 
Wong Hung was sauntering W isuri-ly , 
in the garden. The latter told tl<* of
fice rg that the opium did n**t trj
them, but to Chinese merchants in th*: 
city. Later they took the police to the 
plat-e where the raw material was 
found’ < »ne .of theip v*»lunte* re«l the 
Information that Joe Gar Jack was the

ki, B tthbsctaojaTàPÜ^ared Thfe morn— 
ing as prosecutor.

FLOUR GOES UP.

Robin Hood end Wtlwear Under
wear. British Wool ; medium weight. 
January Kale Price. $1 25 a garni* nt^ 
at The Commonwealth. 608 Yates Ht. •

ns# a nr*;-*ifi 
unt—ran l«*

surfly »*£re
stricted. The same should be true of 
general supplie*, and that inexplicable 
item "mit. elln neons" which corre
sponds with the familiar "sundr.* of

umtfft i'les« balance aheets. should b* 
urely nominal1- in u y«ar like this. 1 
in not 'prepared fu fciy whether the
• ; • " y ' charg* f • »i 'Jan 11 ■
, . sf« ■ . that is .. priatv» i • f ' ri'.iTo 

IznTTr n a nrt gtvvff rrra xta peTnmt ; ' An ir 
Rfteef# a rp-e<îy class forking at a row 
tate, 1 should regard It as the lust 
item t<- be pruhexl. If.the school trus-

• , adopt 11,' -m e* St top ol ! I" ‘ II > 
dtunril and. prune th* salants 5< r«l- 
tng-Tc- -rfic-T-rete—*»4>*4**lex that ;uau- 
Hione woultl be reduced ul»OUt $15.500. 
The other .'lb-ms which 1 have unaly- 
!»«d an easily s’.s< *^ttj> je of a n duc-

w

lely IT pei - • m of
X

truste** rxvV-Mfti^e of int«T*‘St and sink-

Twitching of the Nerves
____ Broken-downSy stem
Now Entirely Cured-—Never U—d Any Mcdiciue With

Such Benefit as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
Headathea sleeplesanese wad ner- (writes that she tai entirely cured of 

rquimea* are oft* n very disagreeable, the old trouble. " The last paragraph
proves that the cure Was lasting. 

MSTrSTMoTih—Motcrttar. Ml Hart on 
street cast, Hamilton, Ont., writes : — 

I was Injured some years - ago. and 
that left me wtH* a broken-down ner- 

I—could not sleep, and
suffered from twitching of the nerves 
and disagreeable nervous sensations.

I then began using Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food, and can say that I never 
used any medicine that did me so 
much good: In* fact. I am entirely 
cured of my old trouble. The Nerve 
Food not only strengthened the 
nerves, bu.t also built up my system 
iHh-every way."

Under more recent date Mr*. 
McKeilar writes confirming her cure, 
and states that she haw had Inquiries 
from many people wiu) Mad heard of 
the great benefits she obtaln«*l from 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 60c a box. 
6 for $2.50. At all dealer*.

There is a TIME for every 
thing- and a PLACE.
Now it the “SAVINGS” 
time, and THIS COMPANY 
the place.____

Your Savings Protected fry :
Paid-Up Capital and Reserve $3,008,776 
Total Assets ................... .. 7.460,339

Your .ubjwt to cheque withdraw»!. Interest compounded
quarterly.

Q0.VERNMENT AUTHORITY TO ACCEPT DEPOSITS

Tin Great West PeraiMient Loan Company
LOCAL OFFICE: 1016 Government Street. K. W. Perry, Mgr.

Office Heure: • e.m. te 6 p.m.

I — . ,w.

W* hail
.

lit, ttai-c Ui*' dïffii itity of ascertaining 
R : pt 11>* n * 4 f .«-ontruhaod, and to 
I* n.1* r n*. • K.-.try. in thi V-t« r- rt* *>l 
; Ifr n. tt. n.,1 k. fety. th. « x. i...nation

dvt« nti-n of m« i*-
; . vc Igs-n the car*' if th* 1 i pru< - 
t.j. « hail f < tiflnu* *1. . .

NOMINATIONS CLOSE FOR 
• ELECTIONS IN NANAIMO

Jan. 11.- Nominal i*«i>Nanaln
day to .th. .giunk -ell 
Mayor. PlatiU. Hodgsin 
three «let U:d from each v 
Cb. i-suu, MxKioiieil. Ft resit r. Coburn.

Midtjk- fiu.-Hpy. M-* Kft-.nzl*-. Mr--her. 
Maakin. Wnsplti. Th«>mi «■ h.
Cav.h.Nky, Y- ,mr. K« rgnu if 
Hh.-Trpp, Wilwtri. Newton, ' 
p!j*i. Ft hool tr xistct-H, »

iv.lt!:. 7I44utu_Lltit 1
Aid* rmcn, 

nl;'North

MtRaé.

lamatlon--
Mrs. Hkinper, K Planta, John

i ha\ c^trt <*n somewhat
HWURH 1

pnisir'C-u** thnew, and have'Spent more 
money than was abaulutoly ntcOasary,
- i r * - ! > ib ;•'.*■■ > ■ -tn. ►.* wh- n • * • i y 
ftonaldçAftdkm ho»* t** lo< weighed» it is^ 
har.tUy fu» fur thenf to Uiÿ" the- blatn 
o'n iftf- ratepayers, win. might • asily 
n-t< r't—*‘»'ê did as you asked us."

••The trustees should lsar In lRlntl 
that extravagant expenditure* 
buildings and cqulpm«rnt

Meds in Ehplefid—All W»kA Hcattor 
Ho* January Hair Price, five i-alrs for 
*!. aJ. Tbi Cutuw-»'.v..;jli,-ÇVî, V(Ur 
Hirtet.- .... •

Kitute
t |n Upkw^r yjul mnjn- 

u natj * to say ni thing < f Interest 
and sinking fund, and v. illustrat« my 
l** ini. I veptUre to ask whether It 
, ,l5s i.l< to justify an outlay yt more 
thiiii $25,(00 at 8* nth Park *•* hr*f)l for 
the domestic «dénié department. Per 
sonally. I am convint cd that «>ur cx 
«♦lient standard of edupdtlon tan be 
ii.amLa.toed at à much smaller < <Yit, 
..mi t in. t III- 1 IM has • < m I 
kirate this*"

(Signed) P A. RAYMOND

A man" never rires ro high s« wtv* " 

well.

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE-DON’T 
MISS THIS CHANCE

Ft..;! Glasses Are of‘Great Importance to You
Glasses properly ad.Uj8I»'d to tfîë 

eye in ipuny Instances afford posi
tive relief front A long list of Ner-- 
vous Disorders! The -human eye is 
intimately connected with brain, 
oVer which it ex* rts a sir«*tjg sym- 
paiheiic Influence,' and if there is 
anything w r*.wg with- 4h*' ••>«, 1U- 
wffvi i is- >u«-n fvlL_in th«- n< rvous • 

- rh'. TTVM'P w>r '■Igéi tTTP' rr aY>ray • bf Ytw--i*.»(
trouble In the eye itself, and still 
«n error in its refrio tlvv qualities 
may be -the direct cause in ' most 

,x,, >t,n may Near-*igfc1|d. Far-sig htC.dr ««r A/l igniatlc and n«*t be. aware "fih* fact, >till 
ta wilîi in many c m* s. being alx>ut r.« i vous trouble^ the uuv d wkl^U..wouCI. tiivu Uv uû- 

—T J...ksmiIi- «lîitil the sight is propcjly corrected with glasses.

propeH/ Fitted CIuk. Will Produce the Above M.ntion.d Olfuct. and Disorder., and Arc. Therefor.,
Dangerous.

Relief Within Reach ol Everyone
In «nier that ev-ery eye strain suff* rer i V ctoria may Itccontc ac- 

quaint)<i with <«•» «■»« > Mmlnuilrn. a»<l our J'upl.-* 
la iuc-. WV have n aile th- prtci xo low. foe a fcw •’Ey» only, that you

.. Remember, we are
making thi. great affer for advertising purpose», and the price n lea, 
than the ictual cost of making the glasses.

.00
OUR OFFER

Our «p'v-toP-t*’ «'xsmlrte ymir cy# 
fitted tn a guHbftlkftl frs-m*?, a> d th, 
ètuM<l*rii • teafisMi nt ui 
anti reap the bt ncfU. D*

giiitTi's Ky*t"m and make a pair of our Duplex Perfect ,Vision Jennet, 
t tins week'Is only $1.05 Whih ttw prl«>* Is low. we «Jwav* keep up the 

Wv1 k, fur which bur house 1» noted, so no matter what the prie* l* you get the best 
,t j ut it off. ooMF. in t.u: Morning^anx> avoiIi a long wait.

Hundreds of Saiisfiad Patients Our Beet Recommendation

QUEEN S OPTICIANS,OUR GUARANTEE
This Is Ip reellfy that every 

pair of Glspre* purehared of us 
Is fully gusrsntc«d. ‘ t-We Imnd 
• n«l bind ourrelvft-e to replace, 
t-lther lenses or frames should 
they fail to give «alire satis
faction.

(Signed) Queen’s, Opticians.

607
Yates Street

Between Government and Broad fits.
* Exclusive Eyesight Specialists.

Ifour¥-9 a. m. to €.30 p. m. Saturday till 9.30 p. m. 
ITf-srrlptUwF, Prlsmatk and (’empound Dww at Reduced

]

13318449
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PURITY FIRS't'
Should be the slogan of every housewife when it I* ■ question oMood. 
You are certain of purity'. quality, perfect service and variety at V»w 

>• prices If you deal here :

CHRISTIE'S -BISCUITS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

( 'rdckm II ...... ...... ..............
Graham Wafer >••• ...........
Assorted • Drops

Water Wafer .. 
law = Jaw ......
Malta...................
Coronation ... :

v!i h Saii'lwÉph

25c Per 
Pound

Grocery, 
àO.'-fil, ôt.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Groceries. Wines and Liquors.

The Heme if Qvellfy Feels
U17 Government St.

Liquors,
• y.

SAVE ON FOOTWEAR
At Our January Shoe Sale

Everything Reduced (Excepting Jaeger Goods)

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street. Phone 2504

, SHIP 

CHANDLERS

Mill, . Minina. 

Logging n n d

Fishing Supplies.

CONTRACTORS
Who require Wire Hope should get our 

prices. We sell Çradock’e Steel and 

Iron Wire Rope, known the world over 

for reliability and strength: Made In 

Scotland. -4

RHONE 2901 601 ESQUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Dealers in

► ay, Crain, Flour, Potatoes and Poultry Foods
-Call, write or phone for prices.

C
ÏI?MÇ(PDE&S0N,LIMI
15HH> ÇnMIDURS -<>21, itfoABF 5retn^

THE EXCHANGE
IIS FORT ffE- PHONI im.

Furniture repaired, upholstered, 
exchanged Antiques restored. 
Grandfather's clocks repaired.

BARGAINS IN HOUSEHOLD FUR
NITURE. ETC.

Dresners from L- CUi^oniera from $7: 
-WarJ4-->het. IT.- Solid 09 K Hide hoard. >*>• 
Davenport t'ouch. $3: Cook Stoves ana 
Itange* from 113; Heaters from $4. StC-. 
et Sptvial line In 8KCTIONAL CHICKe 
KN HOVSES Best prit es given In SPOT 
CASH if*m good ciaaa Furniture. AIV 
TfONS AMNANGKD G. FERRIS, tib 
Y ate-. St Phone 1879.

459 WERE BURIED '
Ross Bay Cemetery Stataetice for 

1914; Four Were Ninety or Over.

. Only 459 burials took place in Ross 
llay cemetery in 1914. the undertakers’ 
busiest month being A pill. * *f these 
278 were males and 181 females. Vic 
torn appears to i»e a good place for 
longevity, "as , four monagynartans 
Joined4 the majority during the year.

Forty-three children were stillborn 
and 41 did not live to sue their first

—btrtbihtv-----between -16 - and
su w»-»r„ ,.f ygo 73 died: from 40 JL*

___60 years,. ^8. from 60 to 70 y ears. .62;
from 70 to 80 years. 61; and 30 per- 
aoai who « en^-utuuienartan s jjassed_

In nationality the bulk of the deaths 
were British Columbian, 82 male. 47 
female ; -Other "Canadians; 38 male. 27^ 
female; TRnglish, SO male. 60 female;' 
Scottish. 23 male, 8 female; and Unit
ed Ktates.Tr male and 13 female. Many 
other nationalities" were among the

The above figures refer to Ross Bay 
i cemetery only, the Interments at the 

Chinese cemetery and at the Jewish 
. cemetery not being Included.

MANY HAMPERS SENT
Eaquimalt Friendly Help Gratefully 

Acknowledges Help in Connection 
.....c. —YHfith -Chrtrtmae Work» '.....

The »uttémail Friendly "Help Rudely 
at its monthly meeting received re
ports In connection with the Christ
mas work showing that more than 50 
hampers were sent nut this j nr 

-AgTfîhst fïïTésîTefrr Tit* hk * ' 1 *"» ttnr
follow I hit for contributions w-ere grate
fully ex prest d y

Mesdames Petersen, Jas, Dunsmuir,. 
llolton. G. A. McTavish. Saunders,

tttTVHHi. Miss-TA'-êf. Mf Meyer, Mrs. 
A VV j/mes, Fsqulmalt Chapter, I. 
VI I). K.. caish..

' iifliuiigs ' v ui!;a~- tut v v. vqrfl. gfQ.cerl'f s 
and ti.-h; A Friend, clothing; Mrs. Bol
ton. clothing: Mrs Hobson, clothing; 
Miss Po<>le>\ milk; Mrs. Stacey, cloth.- 
Ing; Miss Elinor Monteith. clothing; 

•Miss T sa IW-'Cummins, orange»-* Miss 
Edith Row.-, «.rang- s; Mrs. Baird, Fort 
frtfeet. Clothing: Mrs. C. W. Kirk, two 
yack* of potatoes; Mrs. W. K. Hnnre. 
apples; Miss Elsie Hart, new night 

-----------tgrgr

SCHOOL MANAGEMENT 
IN CENTRE Of STORM

Saânich Electioh Interest Has 
Changed From Council to 

Trustee Board

“I suggest to tlie reeve and council 
the desirability of the Saanich' and 1ÿ- 
quimalt councils and the Dominion and 
provincial governments cooperating in 
.the buitdmg of a qew bridge across the 
Gorge, so that .the gradé may In* 
raised and the bridge w itlened 
courage the British-Columbia Electric 
railway to build across ami construct 
a belt line to Burnside road t«r o,h*u 

‘this district,” «aid W. J. Waters in a 
question to the reev.» at the meeting in 
Ward VII., Saanich, held under the 
auspice* of the Want Ratepayers' as
sociation on Saturday night

Reeve McGregor promised his co
operation as atso to another suggestion 
from A. Watchman favoring the lease 

. by Gte oouned of land to enrimr.xge 1n- 
■dnwtrie* t.» locfrfr» in tfte municipality - 

The meeting was not as largely at 
tended as is usually the case In the 
ward but what it 1 avkeiL in numbers it 
made up In zeal. TIomparlson was 
made with South Vancouver during 
the evening, and with the stormy 
Course of the mainland municipality's 
life public affairs in Saanich dlone will 
compare in this province.

Last year the reef on which the seas 
of criticism broke was the conduct of 
council affairs. This year the school 
Coârd is the centre of assault. The 
first two hours of the meeting, given 
over to council business, were as quiet 
as a Quakers* meeting the Incentive to 
a hot debate being lacking when the 
two school trustees present, Messrs. 
Owens an«l Hancock, Indicated that 
they would hold a special meeting on 
Wednesday at the new school for the 
trustees to give an acoou'nt of their 
stewardship ; Tfowecer. FrmYtctTdr 
Chandler arrived late, secured an op- 
Tiomndty to speak, and set the-limrse 
on fire by thé most aggressive Criti
cism of-the l>oard's actions in the past 
year. At .opce the D*'1 trustees and 
others arose to defend their actions,

be
armistice was called titi Wedncuday. 
when the attac k will he renewed 
- Among tha fgaturea-which dr.;yv_down 
the wrath of Councilor Chandler, after 
tie had announced himself a* a trustee 
candidate,..were the award of contracts 
foe building»-and -4*h» fwd. the of

POULTRY MUST HAVE GRIT
Keep, the egg «belt hard, build. u|. the bird, and make, them i»y. 

We have three kinds
Clam Shall, per ion lb................... ........................................... " " '....................... a, an
Mic. Grit, per 18» lb«................ ............... ................................ ................................L'-q
Ground Bon., i«-r 180 lb........................ ..................... ’
T.t. 41*. SYLVESTER FEED CO- ™ V«»«« S«

Keep Your Chickens at Home
Wire Netting stops their wanderings and lets 

you get all the eggs. - /
Wc carry Wire Netting, in all sizes Truni lialf- 

ineh mesh to two inches.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1411 Douglas StreetPhone 1645.

New Wellington Coal
, t From the Nanaimo Colllerlei.

Sark Lump *0.50 per ton for ca«h only, either wlth ltie order or on 
delivery. Delivered within the city limit*.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
pBTn1___ _ m«efc 1004 BROAD STREET. Phone 647

m.iK,.,t 20 act, to the ton. 180 lb. ofcoal In each .»ck.

who will work hnne.tly In the interest 
ut the ratepayer. "

He alluded to the e.eellent aflirit of 
co-operation that had marker! the work 
of-the 1814 council.

The meeting of "the Ward Four t*eao- 
viation of ratepayer, will be held to
night at Cotiiultt hall and it prom lee. 
to he lively. Before the meetln* com 
mence. the Central Saanich Ratepay
er." asaociatlon will hold a meeting to 
end«>*s«é*candldates. ,

SAY AU REVOIR TO-NIGHT

Aldermen Will Indulge hi Usual Con- 
gfetulatione; The' End of

“     - - - ~ 'sTQuUF Vewr. --r

Ttvre will be very little buniness 
be fur»* the city council this evenlirg 
beyond the formal approval of the es
timate* for 1915. As It seems that th';hers arose to <wen<i their actions. IL" _______ . t. .

nrl after b.>th verbal batteries had j majoFTTY of Thr*- pte^v nr ■ • _
een, in action for over an hour, an returned even If oppos

pleasant and few ventured out <#T[ 
doom In the evening

»f the band selections special favor 
waa shown to the Flotow overtufe, 1 
"Stredella.” arid the number Jnmi The 
Arcadian*,'" -and In bot# «WW {WOMf l 
numbers were given. ^S'hlle these were j 
I*artlcularly well rendered the whotH 
programme so far ns the band triem- j 
I>er8 were •oncemt'd » as played with 
all their not»Hi ability under the di- | 
rection of Bandmaster W. J Smith.

Mrs Victor Waram contributed 
couple of violin solos, which were J 
played faultlessly and were received by 
the audlente enthusiastically, a recall I 
h. mg raanondad t * Mrs Ker 
sang Calvary" very sweetly ànd was | 

der«‘d |
by N M Sprati ind .T K RtHfi 
while R It. Rimes accompanle.d the| 
singers.

Tfn-hh*‘s; """HiTs* t><iris' ATIeri. clothlrigr
M,“ HAnn- M,u, - »ri‘»M‘«ft»ii<»n-9ti-BaUCto.ü>c ccaift»

mscurrir. eic.; vrnrr ,nkTrrrir'-'ivamjT^
un and milk; 

Mrs—Mathews. mtsin-«v awf -ft*a<>rted
‘ t akes; Mrs. \Thoburn, Slmcoe street,

ind fur;
children’s clothing; Mrs.. Weir Crosby,

. Metchosin;. clothing, shoes and fur; 
M r», Ta* YV. Allen. r,re<nwoo«l street, 
flour and bonbons; Mrs. Croft, Chirlst- 
m$ts pud«lings, jam. clothing, toys, 
mince pies, etc.: Mrs. John Brydeny 
r usts;. Lo»k A Knits, ten roasts; Mrs 
Iti twirl J«>nvs, JArge pafctl. of new 
t tothing; "Mrs. Homé. puddings, ap 
I»I«*m. etc.; Mrs Blllinghurst, cake, 
Jiiin, etc.; Mrs. Roberts (Thoburn). tea, 
Rutter, frujt, bonbons, etc.; Mrs, PhHlp 
Johnson, lrivge box of groceries, sweets, 
"etc.: Mrs. .Isa., large box groceries; 
Mrs-. Peters, oranges, apples, dtc;: Mrs.

. Mùlcahy. iMitatoes. flour, sugar, etc 
Mrs Kirk, groceries, x^egetables, etc ;

^ Mr- Leigh. T.ampson street, vege 
' tables, Mrs; F. K. Bat nffrd, puddings, 

dolls, toy* etc. 
cahdies. Jellies, etc.; Mrs. J. Bums, 
preserved fruit: Mrs. Collis, b<ix of 
Christmas puddings; Mrs. Bessenette. 
cornflakes, books, etc.; Mrs. F. W. 
Allen, mince pie*, puddings, cakes, etc.; 
Miss Pool >*. taken and sweets; Mrs. 

• I». r. Brow n, new garments^- Mrs. 
H -hIU. puddings, clothing, etc.; Mrs. 
Bishop, groceries; Beaumont Grocery, 
groceries; Ml<Hvay‘ Grocery, groceries; 
Mr-». McTavish, Lamp son street, 
grrw'erles and fruit; A. Friend, clothing 
Mrs. Wolfenden, toys, etc.; J. Burns,

manual training and the appointment 
of the former clerk of the municipality 
ns secretary of the board 

The trustees had taken the unusual 
course of putting the manual training 
instructor on .the platform to defend his 
department. Mr. Campbell w:ak frank
àipîjclear in Ills statement of l{ow the 1TI11T11_________ __.... _
detail* of a large vote f>>r ~th'Ts' 7JTTrrôr^ a^-ni'AuJLlL* w ag^jju*!,

sisted In, the• decision tu-nlght Is cer
tain to be binding on its successors. 
Half a million dollars. has been 
pnrni# from the estimate, and Ibw 
the ligure». II. «eue of the great In
crease in fixed -J,har*e«. have g->ne 
tuuik-ta tha .-■■nilltli.ni. which prevailed 
two »r three years ago. ^

Th» revised tirurea will la* aiih- 
niltte.1 by' -the comptroller, together 
with a statement on the effect of the 
K-ucral salary reduction as now ap
proved The refusal on Friday to 
make a different rate of reduction for 
salaries abnve IZ88 a month and those

ment are expended. Tor Jiis salary.

free ex pres,sage.

and materials
Though ther«- v r - sun.' very hostile 

Wings said about thé hoard, t here was 
.. „ . j a disposition to acknowledge that
Mr* J. C. MtlntL'ah. Owens had secured the tém-
1M> \» .... 11'r.tw I -p..ot.l*

porary school on TUllcum road after 
the defeat of the by-law' in September.

The reeve expjaln**d that the total 
revenue of the municipality In 1914 had 
been $109,848, of which $86.983 wa.s taxes 
of 1914, $15,749 arrears from other y«-ars 
and the balance other revenue. There 
Was nearly $*>.000 taxes In arrears now. 
The school board expenditure had been 
$67,286.28. and allowing for the per 
capita grant the municipal council had 
been compelled to find $41,458. Owing 
t<? the delinquency In tax payments, the 
council had been obliged to turn over 
to the board from Its revenue $12,000, 
by that much, diminishing expected 
revenue for road maintenance.

.... ........... "The great Issue In this municipality
Mrs. uûritf 'Rohwm! 11” the auction of labor," sail the reeve.

‘Wlioever Is in the council of Saanich 
this year will have at the start to give 
the most careful consideration to 
start works. We have had opporturil 
tfTs to lxirrow money, but the rate has 
been such that* It has l>een a question 
whether the electors would get value 
I^Vhelr money. However, It Is clear 
we shall have to pay more f6r money, 
I pm in f^vor of economy In every d«- 
partment without i>ar or favor. We 
shnH have to ask the school board to 
i"o-operate.’,'

Reeve McGregor had a cordial recep 
lion, and wa* followed by Councilor 
A«l«ms. who reviewed the work of the 
year. Mr. Adams advocated partlowlar- 

ily nu éjtrîy start with the,waterworks 
I * What you want in offloe art

British Wool—Taffeta Shirts I:
|*r values up to $5 60. Jariuary Sale 

^*nce, $2.65. at The Commonwealth, 
608 Yatea Street *

to We fear that some of th- Rig her of-
RdaRi- .wauld. .Kr2$^ ,.
treatment and a-compromise was ac
urdlngly jeavhed............ _______ J

Ahb rinan Todd will mové- for a sutn 
to be set In th*> estimates for the* 
swing-span lit the Rock ' Bay bridge, 
a* it Is prav-tically certain the Domin
ion government wilt compel the work 
Ig be carried out, and the sum avail
able from the diversion funds ap
proved in August Is Insufficient to 
make this provision. Meanwhile the 
bridge has a great gap In It and is 
of no use to anyone.

There will doubUeM he an eachange 
of the usual felleUafl„na. which «111 
probably he more elneere than these 
exchange* usually are. on account of 
the nli.enre of an> reut "scrap" In the 
council during l»H such a. has 
marked every previous year In recent 
time.. There liave been a few dlvl- 
rfona. atich as those on the early clos
ing by-law, hut the “life" seem» large
ly to have gone out of municipal poli
tic. compared with the etrenuoua day . 
of the past. Only twice In a twelve 
month ha. there been a full house to 
hear the aldermen talk. On both oc
casions the pocket* of the employe» 
were threatened by a cut In wilarle..

FIFTH BAND CONCERT.

Excellent Programme Rendered by 
Bandsmen and Assisting Artl.fi 

Last Evening.

ADVENTUROUS TRIP 
IN GASOLINE LAUNCH;

One Occupant Marooned on j 
. Island fdi Night; Other 

Adrift in Gale

Two local men had an adventure on! 
Saturday night they will not forget" in 
aJpifjy. and both are sornew! at lucky | 
to- be alive ânid w“lI

Prises Tkal 
WIHCew 

tepis H STOP, LOOK AND THINK Mere They 
Bey lleewfcere 

Tkse Here

Finchs’ Bankrupt Sale
Dainty

Dancing 
Frocks 

at Half
$25.00 Dresses at . $12.00

All Hti* wnnoii’n fttylrs.

$30.00 Dresses at . $15.00
Materials ol" silk anil cliilTtin.
$36.00 Dresses at . F 17.50
Shades of pink, sky, green 

and rose.
$45.00 Dresses at . $22.50
ltamnly trimmed with- farp, 

ribbon, etc. ■ ’

$50.00 Dresses at . $25.00

Satin Prince** Slip»—Regular 
$10 00. " in shaft's oÇ, saxe, blac k 
and tan; good qua)-4 

-4t> . T ue*tl*> m price

A Few Separate Skirts priced up 
tu $7.50, In tcveeds and serges, 
light and dark patterns To
morrow out 
they gv at .

■-%
Serge Dresses—Reg t«> $17.50; 
all goml styles. In serg»1# and 
an«l |Hi»plins. neatly A/ QF 
trimmed. Tuesday nyOe S O

$1.95

$1.95

TUESDAY 
Furs at $3.95

To-morrow. If you shop early, 
you can choose from this collec- 
tlon of Stoles. Scarf* and Muff*. 
All marked away down in pVice. 
jh’urs of marmot, coney. dyp<l 
muskrat and hare. All go-»d 
styles, nnd worth three times 
this prive. AP ^ A g
To-mon-r>w...............

Qur Entire Stock of
Silks, Velveta, Tulles,
Chiffons and Laces to
Be Cleared at the Fol
lowing Reductions

Read on:
Velvets Up to $3.00
At 95c YsnT^ ----- 7 “"^T“

Colors of Mack, r »yal. c«-rise. 
grey, tango, purple; |r« n, 
bFovii m Tari, SIT p» rT»

Silks Up to $3.50 Yard 
At 95c

M«>lres. grosSgrain.H. m»*s*a- 
lines, shot -taffetas, chartneu** 
and fancy satin», in a b- 
tiful color rangé. Regular 
Up TO $3 t<r. —•-rtr- 
at »; .............................

Chiffon» Up to 75c 
At 25c Yard

Best quality chlff«ms. In 
endless variety of coloring*, 
which make beautiful dra|»es 

.and overdresses for afternoon
and evenlng lriwna.__ Regular

____Lk 75c yard.
at ....................... .................ai Jv

All Lace*
Inclnding beautiful design* in 
Maltese, guipure. Spanish. 
Irish crochet and all-over pat- 
terns, to be cleared at rldlcu* 
loudl/ low prices for JTuee 
day’s selling.

95c

95c

Black Cashmere Hose
Regular 50c Pair. Selling Tuesday, 3 Pairs 

For $1.00
AIL Sues 8' 2 to 10

Ms-le fror i fine quality fwool, with elastic garter top. 
full fa*hi«>ncd. 8lies 8t4. 9, 9V* and lO. Régulai 60c.
Tuesday, to clear *t ■___________
3 paire far ....... ..................................... .... $1.00

Save Money Here
Linen Collars, in plain and fancy styles, priced up t<>

| ÀU* each Tuesday, each ... ......................*«.............. 6f
Veiling» in a large rang, of different meshes and 
colorings. all neat designs. Regular up to $1.26 yard
Tuesday, yard ............................ .. ... ....................................35#
Children’s Dresse», In neat black and white check 

veffects; also some tartans, to fit children 4 to 8 years.
Priced for to-morrow at ....................... #1.25
English Cap* Ktd Gloves, in light nn«i dark shades of 
tan ; extra wearing qualities. Regular to $1.60. All 
sixes selling to-morrow at; pair. 95^
Silk Ribbons, tn moire, satin and corded, shades of 
black, white, sky. rose pink. tan. lemon, cria»*, red. 
navy and.gre^ Regular to $1.00, for, yard... 4©<

Goodbye To These Hats 
Priced to $25, Tues

day, $3.25
There are only 19 Hats In the entire lot. priced from 
$17 50 to $26.00; Vogue and Gainsborough patterns. 
It's the last^call on Millinery, and we have priced 

- them at -tbia Lxw figure, to .clear CfXtLT^.luL lilr
•^rn'ir'-nw. Nn need to tcM i '>*>u w hat a tremendous 

saving awaits you In the Millinery Section to-mor- 
prlces tell the story.

-Regular-W $3* for

These Attractive Whitewear 
r es Will Crowd This 
section To-Morrow

Mostly Lac* end Embroidery Trimmed

Ladies' Pure Linen Initial 
Handkerchiefs

Regular 20c Each at 2 for 25c
We have only a limited quantity of these Pure Linen 
Initial Handkerchiefs to clear to-morrow at this
price. Bold regutarly at-20c each. ______ Q Cp
Tuesday's price, 2 for.......... ..................d&wJVr

-~tadiey* Rubber ClovesZl 
Specially Priced at 50c Pair
Can be used in domestic w»rk of e v e r>^d« script ion. in 
the nursery, for light gardening. In photography and 
all kinds of housework. Sizes 6 t«r 7Vg. SlOf*
Tuesday's price, pair ..............V.. *     • • • x/V/L.

Victoria Ladies to Gather 
Flowers To-Morrow at a 
Fraction of Their Worth

Note the Reduction»
A - most w onderful collection of Flowers of almost 
every description, including large rose* and a host of 
French corsage bouquet* that are really exquisite. 
Here are the price» fur to- morrow ;
Regular to $r».o0, at ...... v................................. B1.95
Regular to $3.60. at . ..... ------------- .... .$1.25
Regular to $2.50, at ................... .......................................... 94>^
"Regular to 12.00. at ~.T.T........... . 75C
Regular to 11.50, at ........................................ * ....................50r
Regular to $1.00. at .................................. ..............‘...........4$$
R»>gular to 75c. at ...................................................................B5<
Regular to > »t .......»f...............................................20<

Regular $1 French Kid 
Gloves, 60c Pair

“Perrin's Make,” ,In shades of black, w hite, tan. grey 
and brown, not every size in each shade. Regular $1 
pair. To-morrow . X . .T;.... ; i. .*71*74 r.*

Regular
Regular

CORSET COVERS
75C; for ............ -------------------- -
$1.50. for ................. ..................

COMBINATIONS

-WllA.tité obj«*ct A*t tawing a boom of j 
log» to a certain destination. P. Kelly j 
arid John Llrid "set out from my ] 
in the evening in a gasoline. launc-h 
There was a strong southeasterly ! 
blowing, which im roase»! in volume as [ 
they proceeded, and by the ttrmr they j 
arrived off Mary Toil Island the boat 
w as shipping whaler In barrel load» and 
the déck was completely aWtt-*h,

Buffeted about In all direction», the 
two men attempted to make a landing 
on the Island, but were unable to de so. | 
Finally Kelly' succeeded in wading 
ashore on the Island, while his partner 
heaved & line from the launch which 
was caught and nrude fast. The strain 
on thé rope, however, wa* so strong I 
that It snapped, and while Kelly re-1 
malned on Mary Tod lel&nd. Lind drift
ed with the launch-1Rit to sea.

The little gasoline boat-had an ad
venturous run before it eventually I 
made the .shore, and the landing wa* 
the most difficult part of ail. Event
ually a wav* caught the craft on Its 
crest, and threw It on the shore at 
Reach drive, somewhat damaged and 
leaking, hut- miraculously whole con-1 
sidering what It had gone through. | 
Lind escaped without Injury.

Ills partner. Kelly, had perforce to I 
spçnd the night on Mary Tod. Island. 
A lone Indian has a tent there, and eol 
he was able to find a shelter for the 
night, being taken off early yesterday 
momlngf The two men are happily | 
none the worse for their adventure.

There wae a fairly large attendance -----------------------------------
at the band concert given by the band Made In England—All Wool Heather 1 
of the Fifth regiment In the Royal -m*. January Sale Pi^lve, five pairs for I 
Victoria theatre last evening al-1H. at The Commonwealth. 608 Yates | 
Utau«U tit» wwthcr m inzUtlB* but I Street 

«a

'Rcgntar $1.60, f*>r .
. Rrgtllar • . <TT« «-rV> »wy» » »r«Tyrrev

Regular $2.75. for .................................»........... ..

....■—y

..;.Vf..«oixa=

...>1.40
Regular $3:50, for ......... i.... r. . . .tv.
Regular $4.25,.for ................... .................... ..

PRINCESS SLIPS

• *
... $2.15

............65#
Regular $1.76, for ............... ..............................
Regular $2.00. for ...................................................
Regular $1 26. for ........................................ ..

• Regular $3 SO, for

..... 90#
... ,$1.00 
....$1.15 
,,..$1.75

Regular $3.75, for ...................................... .............
Regular $4.00, for ..............
Regular $8.50, fnr............ .......................................
Regular $10.50, for ...........s.............. ..

... $1.90 
..........$2.00
.....$4.S6 
... $5.25

Buy the Children's 
Combinations To-Morrow

Note Theee Prices
Site 20. 
gtee 22. 
Size 24. 
Sise 1$. 
Size 28.

[ Size 30. 
| BUe $2.

All

Regular 76o. Bale ............ ......................... 40#
Regular 86c. Sale .......... .................. ...46#
Regular 96c. Bale ............................ ■ ■BO#

Regular 9Be. Bale ...................................... SO#
Regular $1 00. Sale .......................... ...BO#
Regular $1.00, Sale .......................... .. ::ZtRegular $110. Bale ...................................

Other Lines ef Children's Underwear 
■t Half Pries

Good Waist News
Fancy Style» Priced Up to $9 60,

$3.75
When we tell you they are all this season’s 
styles and In handsome materials of silks, 
chiffons, neatly trimmed with Medici collars 
and In many cases Inset with smart vest ef
fects. you will realise the Importance of being 
here sharp on time to-morrow.
Regular to $9.60, for ................... $3.75

Finch Block, 719 Yates St.


